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WAGGONER CARS

Y O U TH  A W A R D

Waggoner Carr 
Will Speak To 

Nominees
High Hdtool students in Howard County who ara 

nominated for the IMP Youth Achievement Award 
— and If past years are an Indication there win 
be more uian two-score of them — have an op*

Kriunlty to bear one of the outstanding pubik 
jures in Texas at the special awards banquet 
Speaker fbr this occasion, to be held at the 

Cosden Country Club April II, will be Waggoner 
Carr, former attorney general of Texas and a 
leader In programs to Interest youth in law ob
servance and good cltlaenshlp.

HONORED TO SPEAK
Carr this week said be is honored to have the 

opportunity to adtkass a select group of Howard 
County young people.

All senior or Junior boya and rirls In Big Spring. 
Coahoma and Forean High schools, who are 
nondnated for the major award, will be guests 
at* the dimer, along with their date* and their 
parents. Each wlO racetve a special gift flwm 
b le 's  Jewelers, who sponsor the eveot la coopera
tion with Ihe Herald.

There will be a winner chosen this year from 
each of the three schools — Big Spring. Coahoma 
and Forsan. Each Is to receive a trophy 
and an engraved watch.

FUBLIC BRCOGNmON 
The program Is designed to give pabUc 

Jtion to young people who exprees sn aware-young p eo^  - ,  
responsibility, and do outstanding 

Icular and
recognlt
ness o f ----- ,----------------- —  — --------------
wort In thet school, cbnrth, extra-curricular 
community affairs, includiag rslatod , voluoleer 
activities.

Anyone can make a nomination — teachers, 
parents, pastors, neighbors, ctassmetes. R Is 
stipulated that a special nomination form ap
pearing in The Herald (today on Page T-A) be 
used, but supplementary material may be at- 
tach^ . .

The nomination period win expire in lust a little 
nwre than a week, so dtlmns are urged to submK 
names now, and have a band In bonorlng ouMand- 
Ing young people.

A penel of nine JodgM from the three coro- 
nMintties Involved win sHect the three wlmers.

NMIINATED
Through Saturday, theea had been nominated; 

Sharon Swim, Bit Spring; Randy Ristar, Fonan; 
Marva EUaabeth F o ld er ,^  Spring; Rottey Wall. 
Coahoma; Rocky Lm  Wootey, Big Snlag; Susan 
Anne Cape, Big Spring; a ^  Joa bavM Mom. 
Big Spring.

Reviewing the . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe RtcMu

Three gathcrlngi brought a ev y l

Sates to our dty this weekend. For the flrW time 
I yeera Big Spring hotted the_ (MrdJ aitnnâ  

m eeW  of the Weetem District of Texas Federated 
W oiW s Cluba. Webb AFB, and the com m j^y, 
had the honor of being the hod tor the fbrd Jtmlor 
omccrs Council Conference of the Akr Traiaing 
Command. The DWrlrt IV m s ^  of 9m Texaa 
State AsmciatkMi of Letter Cairlara diww around

. . .
Webb AFB’i  new hoapRal aecms definitely 

assured now. Kaach Bros, of Big Spring aubmltted 
the low bid of for conatttKtIui Identtcal
fadUtlee at Webb and at Reece in U Aock, and 
this was slightly under government eetlmetes for

(See T*E WEEK, Page l-A, CeL T)

In Today's HERALD 
Successful Cleanup

Athlete Dies 
In Stabbing, 
Fires Started
PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. (AP) — 

A shoving contest In the Pnhle 
View AAm College cafeteria re
sulted 10 days later in the fatal 
stabbing Saturday of a football 
player and firing of four frame 
buildings on the campus.

The situation grew calm, how
ever, in the early morning 
hours. •

Killed was Wesley Davidson, 
.JO, of 6|y City, Tex., an athlete 
at the alf-Negro school 40 nftei' 
northwest of Houston.

Herbert Lee Thompson, 26, of 
Beaumont, a sophomore and 
Vietnam veteran, was Charged 

• with qaprder..̂ —  —  ... .
A warrant for Thompson's ar

rest was Issued by Justice of 
the Peace J.S. Greathouse of 
Hempstead.

Aroused by the slaying of 
their fellow athlete, about a 
doeen students burned or partly 
burned four sir.all buildings, 
watched by about 200 class
mates. said Dr. A. I. Thomas, 
president of the school.

They “were emotional about 
one of their teammates being 
killed.*’ said Dr. Thomas. He 
added, ‘The general climate 
around here is not typical for 
an outbreak of any sort”

Quakes Kill 
in, Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA, Ethlopa 

(AP) — Two earthquakes struck 
the Daaakil depreeston of aorth- 
eastern Ethiopia Saturday, 
killing 20 peraone, Injuring more 
than ISO and leaving 3,000 home
less. the Ethtopian newt agency 
reported.

The quake centered near the 
town of Serdo, which was hard 
hit. Serdo is about 1S6 miles 
south of the see port of Assab 
and 400 milce nortneast of Addis 
Ababa.

The main highway between 
Assab and Addis Ababa was cut 
and telephone conununkatlons 

! dettroyed.

T h o u san d s E x p e cte d  
To P ass By Ike's Bier

WASHINGTON (AP) -> The 
knril of a mi||̂ y cathedral bell 
saddened the wattiington apchig- 
ttme Saturday. The three-day 
state funeral of Dwight David 
Elsonbowar Juul boBBi.[[TtlL ĵ CglTHEy taiiiltlhliiwiQi cTiw niizRvy piaciftlop 
and a minunuin of ceremony, 
the body of tte Mth presideBt of 
the Unned States was recd ^  
Into the statdy National Cathe
dral.

~ ~Theri; m the aeOBdetf bkhIr- 
hem Chuel, the flag-ehrondsd 
coffin win rest, to be viewed by 
thousands of moenMn; until 
Sunday aflenoon.

Eleven enlisted mtn bore the 
bo(fy In slow cadence from a 
mkulgM4)lw hearM through a 
portal with the carved Inecrtp- 
Qon “The Way of Peace."

Coopoeed, leatteaî  the § ■ - 
eraTs widow and oompealoa of 
more than half a ontury, Ha* 
mie, stood erect at the arm af 
her son, John FiseahfWHT. A

son patted her blacfc-t 
hand. As ahrayi, A e 
peeria

Befora her alDod aa 
that!

■ d r
tary history. The late prwl- 
dant’a West Point 
Gen. Onur Bradley, . 
with Adm. Artinr w.
Gen. Lauria Norstad, other mfll- 
tai7  laadan, the two aarvlvhig 
Eiaonbower brother!, and his 
enlisted akh, an Army aM>

Admitt«d In Smotl Gtovpt

(AS winarMOTO)

Lies In Repose
The llag-Arapel ea*et ef DwIgM 

b  laneMded by
D.

Abom parsons stood quiet
ly by to awak the cad of the pri- 
vale SO-mhmte service. The 
chapd doors were opened short
ly after noon, when the public— 
many of them toarista wee ad
mitted in Oman groapa.

Aa hoar latar, the creerd had 
■weQed to aboat SjM.

Oaly the family, hoaor gaard, 
and paUbearen wwe prcMBt 
tor the brief aorvlee ta which 
the cathrdral received the body.

The Rev. Fraadi B. Sayn, 
deaa of the rathaBnal

respect in the hearts of an thoeo 
who come to this piece, coai- 
tortlng their sorrow ead Uaae- 
Ing their thankeglviiig.

“ Gather them aaaw to the fei-
loweMp of flde natkiLthat <nt 
traet may ever be in Thee, and 
oar etraaigth foanded imoa Thy 
glory. Cherish, Lord, Thy peo
ple, and kan them thk day andmaarn* HhmMm **

Texans Mourn,̂  Recall 
Ike Was A Native Son

graadaoB of Preeldeat Woodrew 
WOeon, whom body Uie 
nearby crypt, said a pra; 
wrote eqwaaOy tor Gea.

Two ether prayeri ware caad 
fram the Zfiaeopel Bosk of 
Ooraaaoa Prayer.

When tt waa over. 
walBed from the

"Aco^it, 0  Lord, the lova ead

la e car wRh a
the ialttale DDE

FinI In liiM

were

Texas moemed, a little more 
than other atatas, if poeaBHe, as 
the Army made preparattoae 
Sunday tor the burial Monday of

Some Offices To Close
Federal faciUtlas in Big Spring generally win hah activltlas 

Monday as the city Join the reet of the nation in paying tribute 
to the memory of former President Dwight D. Elaenhower.

ChriUan and military personad at W m  win not work Monday. 
The Veterans Hospital wul retail an emergency crew, bat other
wise observe the day of nxxfrning. Poetmester Frank Hardesty said 
the post office wUI be d osed and m  ddlveilai wlO be made 
Monday. General office routine win be observed.

O t^  offices and ftoanclal institutions win be operating. TV m  
inchide the pobllc schools and Howard (tooety Junior C ou ^ , the 
banks and the savings and loan assodatlona. City and county 
offices also wQI be open Hoaday.

In tribute to the memory of the sokUer-etatesmea, flags wffl 
fly at hatf-mast ttarougbout the city the next a  days.

Preetdeet Dwight 
Elsanhowar. For be waa a 
live son.

Ahnoet everyone held 
penonal memory of Ike. wheth
er R was merely seeing bit face 
flash past d u r^  a campaign 
trip or working with him day 
and night during World War u 
when he was commander of att 
the AlUai M Ewope and Africa. 
Like Mn. LMn Wright of Saa 
Antonio who recalls that u  a 
lieutenant at Ft. Sam Houston 
In San Antonio, Eisenhower was 
such a torvent auBor that 
Mande’t fenity ahnoet want 
mad, and that Mamie once 
w alM  guard with Iks “high 
heels and aO.”

Or Bin Rivet of the Dantou 
Record-Chronicle who dag into 
old records when in San An
tonio to And that Ike moon-

hghlad as a coUage coach aad 
reaullsdK  tataatty that ha al- 
moat forced a campus

( oalo the fOothoD team aw l he 
found the youth waa a faculty 
member.

And a retired ganoral at Saa 
Antonio, William H. Stanpeoa, ra- 
calUaf how the highest mORary 
man in (be West took a pratt 
fan into the mud oa the wei tera 
front when he went into the oom- 
bet lines to shahs haads with 
Slmpooal troopa

Another Texas native aon who 
became Presldeat. Lyndoa B. 
Johasoo, prepared at Aarila to 
atlaad the Eiaenhowar funeral 
ta Kanaaa

Shortly aflar aswi of tbs for
mer Preafdeat’s death Frktay ta 
Waahtagtoa, otflctal aad aaol- 
flclal mournliM bagaa ta Texas.

Ftrat la Itae 
ware opaaad ta the pttbUc was 
aa Arm  widow. Mri. la y  Cola- 
man, whoae tatabaad had oaea a
ccA o^ said Mie waa 7B-“as 
oMasIkB."

Brtertag the amtara cham
ber. mournara flitag behind a 
toft rope saw the btar lytag ba- 
twaaa iwwa ef M pfOars, am̂  
rouadsd by aa hoaor fHutl np- 

aach of the five

taa'i
pluLtMawi 
fcrdMdaa.) 

Friday, whaa he

btaihaahdR

1.- (D ta 

la t lS :2 i

The five aaUaled maa hi draaa 
uaitorni, atandte n  
the doMd caffta I 
AHls reomlMd at 

lW  ralattvaly quM 
to thraa davs af f 
try wam w  wtt 
daacy the gaaaral 
admhud. la tha laaguafe of the 
Mnttary DIatrkt af Waahtar

alB-

Fovvfli Tim« In 5 Ynnn

Marker For Historic Oil 
W ell To Be Unveiled Today

cumbad. Mayor Joa Gay of 
DaalaoB aad a commlttaa pbesd 
a wreath at EtaaBbowar*s blrth- 
place ta that North Central 
nxaa City.

Daataoa wO hold maoMrial 
aarvtcaa Sunday at 4:M pm. 
ta Etoeabower Aadhorimn imlch 
Ika dedicated.

tahaa by Ha

For tha 
yaaraai 
al trendags, boots laversad hi 
the Mlow aa artfl-
tary cataaea baartag a d a « 
AmerloaB to Capital u L

Aftar tha Meadn 
arvtaa, thahadjf wtt 
iboard a Badm U < »  titata at 
liloa StaM  #■

Novamber I, 1129, brought aa 
event which was to change tha 
course of economic history tor 
Howard County, aad tadasd, an 
of the Permian Basta area.

R was the date that Fred 
Hyer*s No. 1 H. R. Clay pumped 
on to tadicats the vari crude 
reeerver ta the Howard- 
Glaacock field. This 
ment ta tha later *20s 
aequanUy led to vast exploratloo 
throughout West Texaa.

Today one of the atate*a of
ficial Mstorical markars wffl be 
unveiled near the site of the 
Fred Hyer dlaeovery wefl. It 
actually ta locatad, for pabUc 
conveMeace, on US 07 south, 
at the tatersectloa of FM Ql. 
This ta a short distance south 
of the major tnriKdf to Fonaa.

Brief ceremonlee tor public 
preseatattoa of the marker wffl 
be at 2 p.m., and the public 
ta Invited to attend. The 
program te spoaaored by the 
H e w a r d  Couaty Htatorical 
Survey Coimnlttee.

Joe Ptdde wffl be nuMtsr of 
ceremoatas, and brtaf remarks 
wffl be made by Judge Lee 

of Howard County, aad 
Judge Bryant A. Harris, of 
Glasscock Couaty. (

A rocouattag of eveats leadtag

II by 21 tochee aad coatalalag 
a brisf accouaft of the discovery 
weO — ta oae of more thaa

t ool official Tans 
markers which have 
erected over the stale.

pareats to Kibsm  a
his bklh.

But fresh oat of west Potat. 
he w u sBSlpied to Ft Sam 
Houstoa. He not Mamie thsre, 
■ad w u stationed ta Sea Aa- 
toalo wlwa he racelvad Ms first 
genorars star aad w u rushed to 
Waahtagtoa

haa^ tfas Itat of
tartaswko wfflattaad.Bwflrbe Hbrmy m m  H i astt, 
his first vtaR t o t e  U M  dtaflfeaM haaA 
Stataa ahtae Nsvenflir, I M  g f t  
whu he came far t e  flmaral of w igy,
Preridsat Joka F. K— sdy. asikNi la

The prscustaa wffl take piBoe Davld,lM- 
anidet t e  floetaku el martial gyhewfll 

t e  aoBorou  uuad of

tercu ta
tor grooming 

of the Alltad 
Europe and Africa.

Gov. Proetoa Smith dodered 
Moaday aa offlctal day of 
mournnig for t e  state. State of- 
fleu, draft boards, auaiy beaks, 
fsdaral ofllcu. aad markat ol- 
fleu  wffl d on .

Soim private evuats were caa- 
ceUed or poetpoaed. Amoag 
thou «»vw«*tiihid w u  a ctaaoe 
sdwdttled for Satarday night at 
Hoaaton auuktag the vwt of two 
Fraach wersM^ aad Froach 
Ansbanador Chartaa Luoet 

The Texu Legtalatare wffl 
to peu a memorial 

aeklMr R

T U ES D A Y  ELEC T IO N

Voters To Nans 
Two Connissiosers

QuOffiad votars H t e  CRy al BH 
to t e  pite Thsffisy ta

of Its coimnitteu wffl
uy.

Rom u C a t h o l i c  Bluop 
Stephen A  Levea of the Saa 
Antonio archdlocou  ddlvered a 
eulotg  ̂Saturday at t e  opetttag

Flua.
Moot of t e  mUttary obearved 

a day of aon-duty at t e  many 
Texu posts.

Aad from Parta, Tea., 
aa haercoattaeafal m e a a a g e

wffl be five paffiag pHeu, 
from I am . to I p jA  CRtaHa nay

Wk and Mata Fbe SttHoa. L  E  
llih aad BtadwaB fWe S t a ^  im a

A Ifalr̂ y good tanoat ^  v
a *  ef te a te e  hetob. wl 
t e  deeSepw aad lYlmy



'f:- ■'

A W A R D S M A D E IN  M A N Y  C A TEG O R IES

'Continue To Grow/ Clubwomen Are Told
State President Honored

• jrM B IIG K r 
Tte coedN ReLW gt ••

’ T r ie ,
t  M l -

X n . Hm it  F

M nt «rtk» T m  FMentlba of 
V ooM ’i  CMml Mtl SheiMr be- 
§m  iHr pertliMicy ttak 
after WNr a m m W  of U» 
TTWC eiBCMttw  
tha

m i irtUm ft tba state.' To 
moet tkaae objectivee we meat 
work toward defiatte foals — wa 
oaiat take a Iona forward look— 
if that la poaslbie thaae days.

"TlNMiQrA the theme for this 
adaitetetratfoo is ‘Woman’s R*.

ipreinoaitDtRat. 1  
tear of the board.

IWa fioltowiac are eoreerpts 
Draoi Mn. S h ap^  address 

"Wa naaat heap la adad the 
-M rpaae for wMck thte Taxaa 
"TteferMten was fooaded. To 

lift t  the womaa’s dabs and like 
taroafaoat taa 

for taa rarpoaa or naaaai 
bftHfIt, aad me promotton of 
thalr eowmoa tetereda in Amer-

Timid Front 
Sneaks in

AdMevemeat'
"Darteg the past yaara of my 

federadoo participation, yon, 
the chibwomeo, have often ex- 
preeaed the hopes and needs of 
your dabs. Several thlnp stand 
oat la retmmect 1—The peat 
aaed for the davdoproent of 

I wtthia the dubs edio will 
be wflUng to assume 
by ite^  A  facate oAdifo 
idea lactaK^ that of taderatiaa 
parUdpation. 2nd—The univer
sal neM for growth in member- 
s h fo ^  hxw n and aaakirs 
alfta. Ird—That a real under 
stendtec or. empathy be devel
oped batwean dub and state 
orgaaiaatloa. After an — what is 
tba Teaaa Fadaratioa or the 
Genaral Fadaratlon, but offaa^ 
tiatiops made up of indiviAial

!L ‘

A hadtant oaU focet, adaal 
too ttanM to hnrade Taxu at 
I aad of March, mahart alow- 

to K th ward late Saturday « -  
t e  moatly daa^  Mdas.

prowled East

from Ekigla

itea foO 
ftoaamberg, Conroe and 

More rate was poo- 
said, as the 

I hate aaat aad «  
ft the alala earty

Slmftl ^  ^
waat af Laftte to aoma a  BB0aa
aaft of BvtevSle.

cooler raadkes 
ear the eoathen 

I af lha atate 8 a ^  aad

the aodh.
wfll tnd to

Orders Students 
Bock In School

v rrm  (a p ) -  ttaa 
Wift School hM baaa

loaBlaiB. American Horae, Bdu- 
cathm. Ftea Aits, PuhHe

MitmalbllHy»-Awareneae and Ac- 
m  for AchK

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith of Mid

to." Due-to aa oeer- 
lifht, Mra, GoMsmtth had atver 
received her certificate for be
ing named "Outstanding Chib 
Woman”  of Eighth District (now 

D ia ^ ) inWestern 1M4.

dub members
'Whoa we have the reports 

givea at district coaveatlons, 
whea we read dapattaMBt chalr- 
raaa reports, we find that the 
ccatribattoe of clubwomen to 
acholarabips, welfare fd> young 
and old, eofoiTBl life of the com- 
pwmttiet in fact every facet of 
Ufa te the state Is aliiaoat « •  
baBovable-cokwal la the oaly 

I cn  Had to describe ow 
cnatrtbntloB to praomit day aocl- 
aty.

‘*We mast coatteno to grow te 
lorder to pngreos -> the buai- 

at haad-— the immediate 
aow — if to prepare for tomor- 

Wa have come a kag way 
Utf aad we win go for

ward a kacar way providad

Annual dub report awards 
w «e dlatributed by Mra. Rich
ard Hammer of El Paso, dia- 
trid second vka president, and 
the "Outstanding Junior Club 
Woman”  was announced by 
Mrs. Vernon E. Feidnm- at E3 
Paso, district junior director.

Winner of the award was Mrs. 
Ronald M. Jooea of El Paso, 
recordlm aecratary of the Ya- 

lub, Mn. 
bar. 
■for

scholarships; the effort indud-
ing many fund-ralsteg projects 
She servee ai hmlor caalnnai 
for the TFWC Endowment 

itage Da- 
b u if a 
ict Cour-

Innaa 
Endowment

X « ! ’ S S L ® * '- '''*
member of 'the district 
tesy Committee.

In addition to awing bar own 
dub to auiQsrous capadUaa, 
Mrs. Jetm was commended tar 
serving as chauffeur tar a bUad 
repreantstive from the Texas 
SUte Commladon for the BUad,
assistteg with the FabsM Cot
ton F eA n l aad balpiag with a 

TetebS.

Disorder Condemned
The final day of the SSrdibank. emphaalilai that good 

annual convention of the credit at a bank U aomething 
Western District, Texas Pedera-
QSfTof Women’s Clubs, began 
at an eaiiy hour Saturday when 
the junior dub women, past 
presidents and executive board 
members met for separate 
breakfasts, jxior to resuming 
business s ^ o n s  at Big Spring 
Senior High School.

’The convention reconvened at 
I a.m.; the hmior dubs meeting 
with Mrs. Vernon E. Feidner 
of El Paso, Western District 
J u n i o r  Director, presiding. 
Recognition announceihents 
were made and are included in 
the total listing of awards.

Mr s .  .'Richmond Dublin, 
district president, held the 
prMlIUng chair during the 
jMHHteftum meeting, and the 
boslnees of the convention in-, 
eluded reading and approving 
resolutions. B a s i c a l l y ,  the 
convention endorsed resdutkns 
which . support proposals in

to be guarded
Morton noted the chantea thatliangea

have occurred in banking in- 
I First

4 N per 
banking

elude the fact that the 
National Bank now has 10 per 
cent male employes, and M 
cent female. New 
methods have resulted from 
laws allowing woman to borrow 
money, g<2 into buslneM, and 
"write a signature that is as 
binding as a man’s."

"We are entering a checkleu 
and cashless society,”  said 
Morton, “and the credit card 
wUl be all-important." However, 
both foresaw the danger of 
over-buying with the use of such 
cards.

The morning’s «entertalnment 
was "Dorothy and Her Wee 
Strings.”  violinlsta from the 
Fine Arts Day School in Odessa, 
with Mrs. Leland Croft as 
director.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoataas:

M r s . J o y  

F o it o n b fp r y
An EatabUsM Nowcomar 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rasolU and satlafactlon.
1207 Uuyd 20-1001

AsideCerebral Palsjr Tete 
from dub wont, she pariJctpetai 
in the FTA, YMCA, Boy Scouta, 
and Girl ScouU, as wMl aa be
ing active in her church and 
teaching muaic. Mn. Jonas is 
the inoiner

(Phaw by Prank BrenSwl

Outstanding Club Woman

—  Endorsements also! '̂ 1* moming meeting closed 
went th resolutions c^demnlng 
disorders 'at high schools andiJJ” ‘
universities, as well as th e i^ - hearfinl̂of ^nd6f this hCAQinK*
Utarature" beiiu; sold at *PTomm” r ^
stores and magazine stands 

A report was heard from Mrs.'
R. McManus. Home Life ..tm
Department chairman, ands s s r which jryu ,h .
In connection with the latter, **7 combined efforts of 
a panel discussion. "Women "®*’'*"

of four children.

Mre. Renew M. Janee af El Paae, effleer te the Ytlete J « -  
ler Waniaa’a Cteh, was aamed "Ootataadteg Jnler CM
Wenua”  far the Weeteni Dlsbrlct TFWC, Saturday dwiag 
a teneheen at Big Spring Senler High Schoel.

pajra p m d  for the future.
we

you la the most tan- 
weman hi your com- 

, — you have a respowt- 
bORy to yoaiueif — to your club
— year conmaailty — your state— to lutiMto the natioB.

Uarheon nm ic was provided 
by Mn. Cart Bradtey. eololst, 
who pnaeatod Texas folk songs 
aad a amdley from "The Sound 
ft Music,"  accompanied by 
Mrs. Jim Baam.

Mn. Janes Wheder of Staa- 
toa traced the history of the 
Maitte Cbaaty Old Settlers Re- 

, *■*« as members of the Stan-
^  tan Stady Oah appeared te pk>-

near i nWani— ■ **
oM calaf

UJ. net

n , to

thte animal event
awards went to 

the Ttenday Stady Cbtb of 
OdMBi, Wednaaday Stady dab 
of Monahana and the Mth (ten- 
taiy Stady Cteb of Blf Uka, 

tetter havtag the 
_ fraUoD for tba 

A apactel award was mads to

ad March admal afll- 
af Qw

vCQDul

Ktpair
Y o u

W a t c h
a t Z a l o f

FROM $ 7 J $

3rd at Main

Hold the Puriestrings” was pre- 
sahted by Mrs. Robert Reese, 
Odessa, and Lester Morton 
pnaldent of the First National 
Bank, Big Spring.

Mn. Reese u r ^  that women 
keep informed on monev 
ma iters and learn hankine 
aarvices which are available to 
them as custodians of manv 
hou.sehold funds She stressed 
that the best place to cet monev 
for installment buring is at a

Jc...-

P O R

S O N Y

M O T O R O U

L E A R  J E T

V O IC E  O F  M U S IC

N O R E L C O

A n d

C H A N N E L

M A S T E R
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Social Security 
Schedule For 
Areas Announced

ED D IE A CR I
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

V O TE
ON TLESDAY, APRIL 1, INI 

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER

‘New Pceple Brteg New Ideas”
(Pk. PW. A«v.|

(Pkata by Prank branawi)

Pioneer Days Revisited

laifaat
iveateDo.

Mn. laaMs Wheeler, left, teU the story af 
the amml Martte Caaaty Old Settter’a Re- 
Mlsa Satarday te TFWC caavcatlaBMn  aa 

af the Staatea Stady Cteb medeted 
ware for the eceastea. Seated are

Mrs. Heary Watoea aad daaghter, TaaiBiy, 
ad daagl^ , Mn.Mn. Ceerga Dawaaa aad 

Rcadal Haaiby, aad Mn. Dee Cnvcat. 
Othen Btoadlag are Mn. Jee Stewart aad 
Mn. Jeha Steward.

Award-Winning Clubs Listed
at tht coadnaka of the district 
cMbwomea'a nastily held here 
Friday and Satarday:
-Ore a: aw e*iw

C:

. » ! & •  tS S m ,-W Niw OMb; Tlwnaw Mi
nMrt: l« — mXi »w — I

, . _____  M -  PI.LlWrkrv CMb. PI. WKbMni R«al Cammunitv CkW.
UM a _ bvam CbMyw «W*rn MwA

Wv: M -

M — OW-

HYMTWn dab. aw Ubrar

M —
. . . .  W  —M  -  IWI

t t r . ' WbnwT l̂ub '̂ilTMWMb CanWrv CWb. bW

. If* -ftWW* Wil>t: Wl — Ml Mm m  — WM. tow*

HAMILTON
OfTOMITRIC CLINIC

FtlfCRim ON  LINS LASORATORY
(A oun Iteiat Kami it  OMBt Htewa) 

M  WMt TU d Dial SO-l

SvfeJn*- hi — b—ln MiWy Ch*. fWMM; »W — MaMrn IWM dab. OMain.
Di« IP — MWrW MlaWfv CMb. MarW. 

Ctab.
DM.; IW — TwanWaW 

Mb. MWWIWI M  —Oa^^. twchwn.
baal aaarab raasrl: M — MaMrn •MM Clab. fMaw; M  -  HM
CfMWai IhwiamakWa DM.: Itl — —War* WaM dab. 0#naa> bW — Wemeil MaM Clab. kWCenew.Puny loaMmtcs DMiWn. M — WaMrn WaPy Clab. OMtta.
TawMy UWna OMMan: IP — MaMmamay waa. Miaaa.PanWy LNMa Dliilpan: M — fW a«ab SMM CM. Pr»l«H; M  — hW
____ Maakbi plvWWn; M — h«Ityarlan Clab. iw terina; M  — TMfiKev 'snwy Clab. btiMan OlyijWn: h* — Okana WyM Clab. OMiia; »W — MaMm WiWy dak
HaaM CMvWanr hi — MaMm SMM ChbrOMiii; bW .> WM tMM dab.

ANamhi — SanMmtnn; M  Wink____
IMar Amiflcan Alf. Dh,; hi — Oanimimryy WuM Clab. OMatai M  — TwanW* Cmlyry dab. ew Labt.UnNM NaOtnt OMMan: IP — CanMry CaOara d«*. MarWi bW >- Can- hmeayy WaM C"̂amaamry WaM Clab. OMata.Latin MnarIcM IgwWrMW: ht hanaarllaM CL». wjfwa.MMc MMn ^__bap avtrWI naart; IP — WiMmM' t i^  CHW. Manptanai M  — Pi. iiackhn Lllamry Ck*. PI. bWekhn. CWianpiW Otyl^; hi —vvnawnwmv ap'w'̂ wi'- »»* —.■aiirMgl M  — PI. theWan LNamrv 
Lain. bfiar^T Crlma Praa. Illy.; IP

-  «• *53-^ ttS T 'eS r-d S .
Wataa ¥  Wamm Dlwlalan _taana Ufal SlaM C*  ̂^

SL.
Wacklan;

lakPv DMaWn: ht — MarW HhWry dab. MmWj M  — lanParaen CaOara
VeikrS*9pPaM ht -rjrejlaSESgak aw laiW SMy

i . r ( S i t a S i < '£ ^ 'Canlwv dakyMWiaina.̂ __

a M Ml aar cant daba.Oanarp dakiaantan: IP — MaPam taPy Clak Crana laWv Ml aar can!
data A-1 -  IP — eta bank WMr gM. JPrmMWl M  — MarW MItWry
ClM A-l '— IP — Crma (laM dab. Crana; bW — TWanHalk Canlarv Clak iw Lakadaaa i  f — ht — MaOam StaM dak Ptoaa: bW — Woman'a Ptrant.bW farina.Claaa C-l — IP — TaanWpfc CanMry MaPr dak MWWnp; bP — AUParn

IP — Mpona Uaal Sivpy dab. PI. tWikhn. Pap LaartahIP — Papry: Mra. Marian WMh. AhPam WaM ci^  OPaPNl LIMf Varaa; IWra enaabalP Kan- aamiy. Praaraaalva WvPy dak OPaaaa.
IWa>MV<ftat̂| a IkftVN̂̂VtVTTaaraaaira Clak OPaain, UaM Varat! Mra. Paarl Carry.

Mppam WuPy dab. Marian WWW.

IP — TbaraPpy fOiPv CMb. OPwaai bip — TwanOaOi Obilary WiM dab.fiupMiP.
IP — nw dak

jMiiea OJUM CaoaprwMiiMra. PatcM~'OM̂  CMm. . _ IP — JaMtr Wamen'a dab ¥WaM

Alra. Wpvna Hanry. CMm. ^ _  IP — Jantar Waman't dab ¥  SI

Bike Safety
STANTON (SC) -  Tha Op- 

tlratet Club diacnaaad final ptana 
FrMay for spoosGring Bicyda 
Safety Week, April 21-M. Bob 
Cain te p r o ^  chairman and 
safety iaapeettoo sticken will 
be fpvea to children who have 
thair Mkae htepeated._________

n»i jyar-pP raaarl: IP -»..M.aMm

liryrsairSTi'iU iW :Wtman'a dab. il Paaa. .. .
— WaMaaSay

Mhl.̂ KarlHln?%nL(. anp Olv.) M — Msana Uaal «aPy ClakW. fLMpni M  -  WWk Waaw dak WH*. Taata f  PParkntpai Wy.i . h« -r

* n s '  

S 3 n . ” - - r * a s

Wtdpmi JM — eawir taMa JanWratla EakW PfM jwaat---------
HI -  aw I aw •• OMMa

Clak•I >W — Laa AinWaa Jantar WvPv

k Ttiamaa iaillwtoiiip. dam.— YaWW JaiPar Waman'i dab;

IP
dak

Hama UW. tmaP KaMay. Cbmi.— JanWr Waman'a dab ¥  Cl bW — Laa AmWaa Jantar WvPv
Oaylorp SdMaaPtr. Cbrm Laa Ami JaWar Slapy Club; Janlar ¥  ¥■ Paaa.

a. J. TaP^bnaIP — JaiPar Waman'i dab af El

A reminder of the schedule 
of inform Ational service to 
oeople of this area was given 
Saturday by Erven Fisher, 
manager of the Social Security 
dtetrict office.

Assistance may be obtained 
Monday through Friday 8-SO 
a.m. to 5 p.m and Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 12 noon at the 
dtetrict office on the second 
floor of the Big Spring Post 
orrice.

Cokrado City residents may 
get assistance at the Chamber 
of Commerc* office 10 a.m. to 
12 noon Mch Tuesday; Lamesa 
at the countnr library con
ference room. 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
and 1 p.m.-2 p.m. each Wed
nesday: Snyder at the second 
fkor of the county courthouacj 
10 a.m.-12 neon and 1 p.m.-2 
p.m. every Thursday. Stanton 
at the county jud^’a office 
from 2 p.m.-2 p m., April 28, 
May 28, June 28.

INCOME TAX
R E T U R N S  B Y  T H E  W O R L D ’S  

L A R G E S T  T A X  S E R V IC E

*7M8 M coan TAi reonr*

it it ClIF THIS eOMFON it 'k

FR EE TAX SAVER
satire TO AMT sLoca oreica an* m t  tow  
peaa an vAUtASta taeoao aaanwa Am. 

HOTMlire TO SOT • wo OtUOATtON

1 0 1 3  G rw g g Dial S82-1II1

ht .. H. Krabnavar Jr., CMwk — Jpnlar Mammi'a Chib ¥  E
T. W tWvar. Chrm.— VaMa Jwntar Waman-i CMbi Laa AmloM JwMar SMPy ChPk

L Vimtii E. FPPwar — jwMr Wbman'i CMb at El
Laa Amlaaa Jurriar WuPy CMk Vaartaibi Vaman E PPPnar

Wampkl CMb ¥

^ DOWNTOWN 
N O H I T O N .  T I l A f *  
pmnax wujL Mwtet NOia*

'c

amrewrerwiceioifBztutw... tMaWMeeua wnt “

Tire tig tpritif
Hwald

Sr'iwrLtlpXi'̂ piiriScurry.
Hire VMM
,W I »

laeanP cMm fprUW. Tama. PMP PI IW
SwbicrWIlaw rpWa: rnrrMr M

Tha JaiartBlaP Praia M apcMaMiilv pitlllap W Oia uia Pi pH imm aW N ar nP aihar-
rliM Mr rapuktieMtin W ipatWI Pk- ■Ptehia ara atm raaaruap.

TNI tAVOr-niLO HOTEL 
U18 MNa

Wl ww oiM n»cA aattt 
Tw noeei-iisr

len Henry Ford started 
mass-production and 

high-volume sales, he 
lowered the prices... 
but not the quality!

. . .  at Lee Optical 
we've been doing 
the same thing for 
over twenty-five yearsi

V  check our quality I
V  check our service!
V  check the value!
V satisfaction guaranteed!

OFFERVfQ SMGLE VISION

GLASSESONE LOW PRICE
ONI PNICf OlASKS mCLUOC:
• DCtENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
• 8INQU VISION CLEAR ON TINTED UNSES
• YOUN CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR 

LANGE SELECTION
e EASY CNEOrr— NO INTENIST ON CANNYtNQ CHANGES i

DOWhTTOWN BIO SPRING
’ 5B B B B T

206 MAM STREET
------------  I MIDLAND

^00 N. 6RANTI TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY,
i f f
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Holy \A^ek Starts Today, 
Sunrise Easter Rites Set
Today marks the start of Holy 

Weak, which reaches Ha climax 
'next Sunday — Easter and the 
'CommemoratloD of Chiiat’a 
! resurrection.

And traditionally,
Springers .by the hundi^ wl!
. \im at sunrise In the City 

iPark amphitheatre for a special 
Easter worship.

The hour this year is 6:19 
a.m.

Many groups In the com
munity cooperate in this annual 
affair, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Pastors c A.s.sodation

(Plwto by Sam eiockfeurnl

Little To Be Salvaged From Grain Mill Blaze
Workmen remove rested and charred mach
inery and eqntnmeat from the fire raard 
maanfartarlag Iwlldlag el Klmbell Feed 
Mills. The place was hit by a fire which cane-

damage estimated at from IlN .M  ta |I7S,- 
•N. Omcials ef the compaay said at the 
time that the bnOdlng wUl be reballt and 
new nuchiacry Installed.

Hospital Slates 
Dental Seminar

B. Hardy, director of dental 
services at the hospital. He is 
inviting visitors to Inspect 
dental facilities while they are 
on the hospHal campus.

Sports Panel 
Meets Monday
Members of the chamber of 

commerce sports and recreation 
committee wlO meet at i:90 
p.m. Monday in the chamber 
offices.

P l a n s  for the working 
calendar for the year projects 
will be set up during the meet
ing, according to chairman 
Debtor Poes. Plans will also be 
made for the mlf tournament, 
and tournament of champions, 
which will be sponsored by the 
chamber.

which uses the offering to htip 
finance the BtUe course tat the 
hifl̂  school.

This year, all the cHy’s 
florists are working together to 
arrange special decorations 
The nigh school and Howard 
County Junior College will,have 
representation in a combined 
choir and an ensemble from the 
band. In atWtlon, an HCJC 
speech student. John Johansen, 
win read the Scripture.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Ambassador Chib members win 
serve as ushers. Webb Air 
Force Base wUl have its color 
guard for the opening flag- 
nresentation formalities, and 
Webb is providing ^  tran
sportation from the hase for 
those who wish to attend the 
service.

The City of Big Spring la

dprovldlnî
and parking dfrectlona. White 
Musk C om ^y is providing a* 
organ, to be transported by 
Neel's Transfor and Storage.

Chaplain Robert Demlng, 
preidomt of the Pastors 
Association who will be in 
charge of the service, has an- 
nounM that it wiD be held to 
JB minutes

The Easter tnessage wiU to

Big Spring (Texos) He^rtd,

Dr.ArjaTo 
Be Transferred

A r^  stair 
I Spring Veterans

Dr. A. T. 
at the Bi 
Administradbn Hospttal, is 
transferring to the VA Hospital, 
CoetasviDe, Pa., a IJB bed 
peychlatrk hospItM, where be 
wdl ako aerve as staff surgeon.

A native of Damajuais, Syria, 
and a pndaate of the Ualver- 
alty of Damascus Dr. Aite wiO 
be noakiag his tnird rcswence 
in Pennsytvanla. Shortly after 

in UH, he
delivered by Dr. P. D. (Dkk) 
O'Brien, now of Houston and 
for nearly JO years pastor 
the First Baptik Church hare. 
Local pastors will offer praynrs,| 
and lue. H. M. Jarrett will to| 
organ accompanist for two| 
familiar congregational hymns.

pKhinte work at the

55SLL
Hoa^dln^

Dr. Atja d m  
March, 1M .M H 
tioe hi Utlen,

■si to practMw M 
vania and NesMTarit 
Mewbership In hit 
Valky and OneUa Omb _  
calSodetlss of B isie fM to .»  
Is also licensed In and 
LabMoe sad Is a n m m  ef 
th e  Medical Sedity ef 
Daraaseas and B aM . Dr.
Us wile, the
Qronan ef West BiiSB. Oer- 
msny, and U 
Sabnu sad 
leave Big flpri

Highest Qeallty, Like New 
OFFICE FURNITURE

LeeHter Arm Swivel Chair ...........................  $S0
3 Arm Chaire, 2 Blue, 1 Yallew, B ach ........$2S
White Naugh)^ Cou^ and C hair................$100
ShaW'Walker S4>rawnr Pile .......................  $100
Two Pigeon Hole PIloe ..................................  $90
Sliding Door Cabinot ......................................  $90

Three le-Oet Ffles, Ash Trays, Waste Beskeis, etc. 
Make Offer

BILL CONDRA, Cell 2694116

^  CARPET?
S bi our S pr in g  V alubs

BeewMfwl Celerful Dwrahln

C A R P E T S . . .
AT PRICBS YOU CAN APPORD—

*1 Will Peraenelly Ouerenten TkaT—MN Jay

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Acmes frem Safeway an Omgg 2694611

A unique sidMnar̂ on deni 
and mental health is 
for April D at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and Invitations 
have been sent to hundreds of 
dentists throughout the Wen 
Texas ares served by the 
hospital.

T h e  seminar, sponsoted 
lointly by the hospital and the 
Permian Basin Dmtal Society 
will start at • a.m. and last 
most of the day, with lunch be
ing served at the hoepital.

It is to be conducted bvito 
Rli^rd 0. Sword, M.D., D.D.S |gv

d e n t i s t r y ,  general medical 
and !special study in| 

He now practices in 
and is ac 

iultatlon aiNl educa-

training 
psychiatry 
chnica] 
live in 
tlon.

Said Dr. Preston Hamson 
superintendent of the hospital;

"We feel that a man with the 
qualifications of Dr. Sword can 
bring much Information on the 
relationship of dentistry and 

and are (ookinp 
si^ndid program 

aanst many of our dentist 
guests We ho^ they will take

A A O IV T G O A A E K Y

psyt^try, i 
forward to a

3-Day
Clearance

MON, 9 TO f  P Jfi.
TUBS, t  TO f  
W B D itT O A

of Kansas City, a recognised'advantage of this distinctive 
expert in the fMd of behavioral!seminar" 
science, whose background! Arrangements for the seminar
includes practice of gen rail are being handled by Dr. W I

CHILDREN'S W EAR 
A T T IN Y PRICES

W A RD S SIG N ATU RE 
HOME A PPLIA N C ES

Rotary To Hear Program $ 1 . 0 0
On Experiment Station $wMt $hirta. $ixes 7 to 14

Assorted Colors. Reg. $1.69 $ 1 . 0 0

V

Dr Gerald Thomas, dean of 
the school of amcuHure at 
Texas Tech, will head a 
proRram on the Big Spring 
rac^imeM Station at a noon 
meetmg of the Rotao' f'lub 

il 8 in the Settles Hotel 
BUI Fryrear, supervisor 

of the Big Spring station, said 
the program is an effort to 
urform local businessmen of the 
work being done at the statloa, 
and how the research program 
here could be expanded with 
help from the pubiic. Members; 
of aU other service clubs in Big' 
Spring are Invited, he said j 

The Roury Club meeting wUI| 
to the highlight of an entire, 
day of reviriding the Big Spriagi 
Experiment Station’s research 
program by about II member 
of me Texa.s Tech agricultural 
department and members of the 

iltural Research Service. i 
Thomas wUl speak on! 

"Can Agrkulture ProducUoni 
Keep Up With the Populatlnnj 
Growth?̂ * and he also adil lelii 
how the research center here; 
complements the work of the 
IntcmatloiMl Center for And' 
and SeiU-ArM Land Studies. 
(ICASALS) at Texas Tech 

Also on the program Is Dr.; 
J. R. Johnston, Amarillo, chief 
of the South Plains Branch. 
ARS. who will give a history 
of the Big Spring Experimenti 
Station and the need for an

UwrweMe tiww four JuaeUs^
•ne letter le each Huaro, to 
form four ordioory words.

expanded research program for;Boy«r Knit $hlrt». $ito 2 to 6x
Long Sleeve. Reg. $ 2 .9 9 ..............

A ig ^ t

sandy soils.
Dale King. Anson, field! 

repreeenative for Cong. Omar 
Burleaon. win apeak on the 
feasibility of locating a San- 
dyland Research Center at Big 
Spriag.

The day at the center will 
begin with a conference by the 
scientlau on past research 
accompUshments, includlafi 
studies on the influence of 
cotton gin trash on moistare 
storage in sandy soils, the Bix 
Spring grass nnnery, and 
cootrol of wind erosion and 
infhieace of soil compacUnn on 
grass production.

Following the Rotary Club 
meeting, the group wUl return 
to the station for a lour of 
farilities. Discussions will be 
held of planned studies of 
cropping systems, grass seeds 
and minimum tUlage in dryland 
cotton.

Work Started

$ L 0 0
Oirls' Nylon Knit $hirts
Sixes S, M, L. Reg. 92.99 $ 1 .0 0

FASH IO N  A CCESSO RIES
Ladies' Handbags
Assorted Colors. Reg. $3.99 to $6.99 $ 4 .0 0
Nylon Mash Heeo
Sizes 9-11. Reg. 2/$1.30 2 / 7 7 '
Lace $pert Heae
Sixes 9-11. Reg. 98<

LIN EN S AND BED D IN G
POTCOl#

On Spur Track s** o«iy i« wiut«. W4»..........$ 1 .6 6
$ 5 .6 6

CARLSBAD. N M. (AP) -iK In g  $Im  PHted $heeH

Eddy Coantx. N.M., to the Da-| 
vai Corn's new multimUIion 
dollar sulphur plant near Rus
tier Springs in CalberMin Coun
ty, Tex

1 MIGRY *  Nmw

•» /  %
J _________ W

1 YIFER

UNGOAT
r  ^

!iJI___ ___

WHVTvui 
WAO PAR F R O ^

p o m e m N s

New amwr  
tefana thsi

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 
OF FABRICS

RBO. UP TO $1.99 YD.

YO.

■ 3 IMWAt□xicnrnx]-'

B O Y S ' W EA R

Acrylic Knit Shirts. 100% 
Orion—Tab Collar, Reg. $4.49 . $244
Beys' Dress Casuals
Sateen Finish. Reg. $4.99 $348
fvy Shirt— Shert Sleeve 
Tapered Tails. Reg. $2.99 $148

M EN'S W O R K  OUTFITS
Dreaa Jeans Sell 
Release.-Reg. $4.99 $344

n i r t t o i

NMNOt YIOMAN FALTMt 

foow* fo CMlfouM mM-

Now! A Jumble Book!

Pewrheuse Olevea. Leather
Palm. Reg. $2 .29 ................ $ L 0 0

Ne. 1997 Side By Side
Refrigerator— 18 cu. ft.
3 Only. Reg. $469.95................................. 9 ^ 9 9

No. 1547 14 cu. ft. RefHgereter Q Q
Freexer. Reg. $289.95 .................. 9 A * K F e O O

Ne. 1667— 16 cu. ft. Bettem 
Freexer-Refrlgerator Q Q
Reg. $309.95 .................................  Q A #  Q o O Oa* _ _ _ . _
Ne. 1997 Side By Side
Refrigerator—S-Door Q i l Q Q  Q Q
22 cu. ft. Reg. 1519.95.............. M E K F a O O

Ne. 1S37 1$ cu. ft. Rofrlgereter Q Q V A  Q Q  
Reg. $409.95 .................................  M # 9 a O O

Ne. 493$ 19 cu. ft, Preatless Q Q i l A  Q Q
FYeeser. Reg. $289.95 .................. Q a Q Q bO O

Ne. 4S1$ 16 cu. ft. PreuMr Q Q
Reg. $199.95 ...............................  Q X f  9 a O O

Ne. 2047 34 cu. ft. PreoMr M A  Q Q
Reg. $129.95 .................................  M X Q a O O

W A RD S A IRLIN E 
TV  AND RADIO

Walnut Cabinet. Reg. $269.95 .. $22948
Ne. 2459 Censele Sterue 
Maple Cabinet. Reg. $289.95 ----- $23948
Ne. 11168 Portable Black and
White T.V. Reg. $99.99 .......... $8448
Ne. 11269 72 Sq. In. Portable 
Black and White T.V. Reg. $99.96 $8948
Ne. 99$ Wards Best Pertsbie
Stereo. Reg. $169.95 I • • a • < $14948
Ne. 1300 7-Trenslster Clock 
Radio. Reg. $29.95 .............. $1948

FU R N ITU R E

Ne. 61737 ReckerJtecHner 
Black, Olive or Brown. Reg. $189 »$6948
Ne. 61616 3 Position Recllner A A  Q Q
Avocado or Black; Reg. $139.95 , . .

Ne. 4742$ Tredltlonel Sofa
Gold Floral Print
Reg. $329.00 ...................... $249.95

.V

A \

W A R D S R IV ER S ID E  
A U TO M O TIVE NEEDS

SPL 24 Battery—Pits Mast
Chaya. 96-Mo. Guar. 42 A  A S
Platafo Rag. $14.95 Ezek. . . . .  Bzch. Q liV n w fD

Machank's Craagar
Uaal . .for Shop or A A
Homo Usa. Rag. $5.49........................... OO nw IaF

Nai 4117 tMflurAJMtim
Guarantaa. Flit moat Q a A  A A
Chavyt. Rag. $ 1 2 4 9 .............. ........

■ I I I lll■l»■̂ U ■ I ■■ I
Saat Balt Rails A A ^
Rag. $1 .49 ......................................................  W

DugH Calar Sgray— H A *
Auto Toocb-l^ Paint Rag. $1 .50 ................  *  ar

12S CC RIvarsIda Cyda Q Q A Q  A A
&5 H.P. Engint. Rag. $399.00 . . .

PA IN T-LA D D ER  V A L U E S

Rag. $1.79 . . . ..........................................
...... . ■■■— — ■ ■

Bathtub CauBi Q M  4  A
Rag. $1.96 ...............................................

Dfwg CMb A A B
Rag. $ 1 .8 9 ........................................................9 9 ^

I ■ I l« l" I ■ —« » « !■ iwni

AntMIust inamat Ot. Q Q
Rag. $ 1 6 9 ............................................... A J U O O

AntMluat Bnamal, Pt. A Q *
Rag. 99k ......................................................

I ■! niw ■■ i» ..... mil*

SPO RTS EQ UIPM EN T
............ ..  ■■ ■ ■ ■ - -  I ‘II ■

Spartsman Blankat
W a ^  U na Wool Q A  Q Q
M "x96". Rag. $5.99...............................

Wllaan Oalfars' Olft Sat
12 Golf Balls, 4 Coaatars, A A  A Q
and Aah Trays, Rag. $8 .49......................Q A bQ Q
--------------------------------------- "  ■ '■ ....
Tatbar BaH Sat 0 7  Q Q
Rag. S9..99........................................................M Q

BaaabaH Olavs Daap PachM
Right and Left Handad A M  A  A A
Rag. $15.99.............  A A A iQ Q

Camp Lantam
Rag. $12.49............ .............................  A t  g f  A

You can enjoy working the JUMBLE puxda at 
ilaasure. A I^kat Book of 100 4-word Jumblas 

.J 6-word Jumblas is now availabia for 52< (tax 
Incudad) at Tba Harakl offlca. If ordaring by mail,| 
add 20< postage. Gat yours now! |

your pi 
and 10

USB WARD'S CHAROJkLL PLAN 
•UY NOW—PAY LATBR 

'?faur Family Sbopginf Canter* 
NOW OPiN MONDAY A THURSDAY 

9 AJA TO 9 PJML

Bay New Pay PLWTY OP

IMBItMPJL
Un
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State Posts
Ttiree Big Spring credit union 

men were el^ ea  to posts at 
the 3M) annual meeting of the 
Tezaa Credit Unkm Leame and 
the 17th annual meeting of 
Members Mutual Insurance 
Company, held in Fort Worth 
t Duke M Baker, Big Spring 
Education Em plo^ Fcoeriu
Credit Union, was reflected to 
th e  board of directors, 
repreeeotlng the Midwest Dis
trict T. L. Young of BSE Credit 
Union was elected alternate 
director, and Wade Choate, 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union, was rejected an alter
nate director.

The Texas Credit Union 
League is the state association 
fOr the 1,403 credit unions in 
Texas, and Members Mutual î ' 
its property and liability insur
ance affiliate. Both have head
quarters in Dallas.

Horoscope Forecast
 ̂ FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RICHTER
ir«a

SUM DAY
eaNinAL TmoaNCin; a lunsovto AtcMt lu*r hw» vau can feaat larva toaii Witt) wliom vau ora In Sallv contact. Thli It oMa a vary aaed day tor latkina taa Intormotton. mrauah Itia tiudlaa af atoart. that con maka vaur Ilia totlar ond tnora aMacllva. telva diatarv and lurnWiloa orablami at trail.
Aaiat (March n to AdrII 1*1 You con occomollih a oood dtal now at homo, on vaur lob. In vaur church, or wHh veur iludvino. Ool your now watk't actlylhat tiawntd la Ihat oil aoai imaoltilv am lolltlactorliv. Sa malliodlcal.
TAURUS (Aorll »  ta May SB) Uwwina olhart how chormino vau con ba con maka avarvihina aa vary onaalhlv tor vau now. Mokt Ihoao ntw orranownonto Ihol mokt Uto wini your mala mora Mllttactorv. Idaol. Sa m Ihouahtful
eiMINI iMov SI to Juna S1I Moka Ihoaa chonoat M vaur homo Itwt Iona H uo contldaroblv and Uww toot you hovo on Invanhya mind. You ora toink- Ino vary loolcallv and con Imaraat etoan tovondily with your oroumantt. Why ba to tkaollcalT

Area Cases On 
Eastland Docket

MOON CNILORSN (Juna »  to July ni II would̂ a wita to dltcuu toa111 It would bo wiM to dltcuu lutura with otaoclotot In a h-landlvI, . . . .

ef the

(fcAl

IhtitM by Frank erondonl
Cancer Drive Effort

tt tte nuB  hmhueies lave been nulled tetters, explnln- 
■nvnrd Ing the ennipnign, and they will be ceaUated 
Cancer later by werkers la tbe eftert Decn Beetb 

Ml wfll nine help with the ceatacts. Mrs. Ray 
Jm y MaacRI In T«rp te chaknaaa af tbe aaaaal Crnsade. 

iuM g Aprl. Halt

Three area cases were sub
mitted to the Eleventh District 
of Civil Appeals in Eastland 
Friday.

Included were J. A. Lane vs.

af tbe

Campbell H. Elkins et al, also «"* ,"« ^
W. jTSekkm et al vs. S4S avar mH olva'vou toot ioallnq 
Aggrentes Company, both up «"***i*o. ba
from Dawson County. Mutual 
Benefit Health It Accident 
Association vs. Isabel Ratliff 
was submitted from Mitchell 
County.

Crossword Puzzle

—  a l Pan
2d FWinal 
27 fOGoandcurry

Jaycee Groups To 
Install Officers

2P IHili NRHwtal

30 S L .  KofdU)

OfBcert of the 
JfdToees and Jaycee-:
be installed at a banquet 7:30 
pm. Monday at Weob ATO 
Ofllcers Clnb.

r i B t  ^ R V l B r l

41 KM eft

laftM

30 — AIM 
SI CbiRCtlOM 
S3 PHidliana

i( i* r j'*  r .f i .,l ' fl'.F J - rt’- fj' rfl ’ 1’ » r
,,f.r t .. ’O", fJ'L ‘.* . >$• _f «'•

» V fof tt

idirectors
Retiring from office along 

with Faulkner, president, are 
Delbert Dooelaon and J o e  
Matthews, vice presidents; John 
Anderson, secretary; Charles 
B u t t s ,  treasurer; Louis 
McKnlght, paat president and 

axpected toli n t e r - c l n b  (Urector; Dan 
attend^. W i l k i n s ,  chaplain; and 

J o w a n g h n  Cnrnip, Mike 
Faulkner, Melvin Fryar, Alton 
Marwltz and Deen Booth, direc- 
tora.

New Jaycee-Etle officers are 
Kay Moore, preaidem; Bobbie 
T tyv  and Jankc Taliant, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ! ;  Phyllis Cary, 
aecretaiy; Lynda Faulkner, 
t r e a a u r e r ;  Bobbie Wooten, 
reporter; Louise Horton, histo- 

Wilklnalftan; and Linda Faulkner, state 
director.

R e t i r i n g  officers Include 
Linda Faulkner, preshtent; Judi 
Crump and Bobble Wooten, vice 
preskteiiU; Barbara Donelson, 

Carole Mamitz 
Martha Summit

Jim Reaaa, Odesu mayor and 
ftarmer national Jaycee vice 

win be apeaktt' at tba 
whkh la 

have ISO pwson
at tbe affair Is “ Bidldina 

leaders tbroofiA 
service.*’

WiMlon Wrtakte will be 
laalsr of ceremontes, and the 

installation wMl be conducted by 
Saadi Mock, aiwa vice president 
of U» Taiaa Jaycee-Ettes. aad 
WeadaD JamaglB, area director 
of the Texas Jaycees.

Taking office b  IMS are Deen

and Doa Horloe, vice presl- 
Mike Faulkner, aecre- 

tary; Doa Wortbaa, treasurer;
Faulkacr. past president; 

las Batta, telarctub dirac- 
tor; PbiI Pettenoa, chaplain; I secretary; 
Chartes Tuttle, legal counsel;|treasurer;

tflourolv wav today. Shew tool you will bock toom. Thit It a ooed day tor a •octal vltit with rotatlvn and frtondt.
Lao (July 12 to Auo. ni TMt Sunday Morttt your rMl oMIeieahv of lift bv ouffino vaur homo In InfoUtoonf ond otrfocl ordor. Bo courtoouo wito otoort. Fuf toof Moo In motion tool mokoo your toclol Ilfo moro chormino. toe.VIROO lAuo. a to Sool. HI Cenvinco new to follow torouoh with your Inoload of bolna tuhoorvtont to Bo onlortoimno. Cnlov toooo .frtondt you llko to much. You odn moko

tolno nico tor toooo you tovo. Ono wtw hot tnonv orohlomt comot to you tor ottlttonco. Holo wIto too moot ehvtovt
*TcORFIO (Oct. B to Nov. Ill Fov o coll on now ocouolntancoo ond ttorf to make tome taoHno (ritndthtoo. Cot tueoort tor tomo of vour oroloctt. oltoor oortonol or buolnott. So occurofo. Do

July
lino toot could

..WOON CNILOaaN (June B to 111 Moko turo you booln tot orooorly by Blna nethino couto froubto or occMonft. to boUlooront. Oo torouoh onv ttalt- monli to toot you ollmlnolo orrort.LBO (July a to Auo. ni Hondlo finoncoo ond erooorty wHh coro. So more oconemleal to toot veur ontlro budoof It mcolv botanetd. Moko vllal rtoolrt rtaht now. So turo you
^viRoo (Auo. n to loaf. ai Oof butv with too work ef hand and foroot out of too eoootlto tox vtoo wontt to Mo ^  out tor fun. Thof orouo octlvltv •hould bo ovoMod tonlofit olto. Thiitv ore In a duorroltdmo mood.

UBRA (Soot. B to Oct. ai You hovo to many tmoll duMot to ottond to now toot you hod bettor oion to hondlo thorn officlonllv. Ofhorwito. In on otfomof to avoid toom, you will do tomofhlna borina ond tool oulllv. Ono you know It hoylno dlfftcuHlot. So turo to lend o hotolna hand.
KORFIO (Oct. B to Nov. Ill Wolt until onotoor dev If you wont to edvonct toctofiv. Thoto who con holD you will ho In a boflor mood lofor. Work our- MoofuNv now to ooln vour eortonol aim. M chormino wito otoort.
SAeiTTARIUI (Nov. B to Doe. tl) You mould oorform vour civic duty, oltoouah II may boro you a littto. Buy too oodoott Ihot moko roulino work moro ooty. DM you oof around to rood- Ino toot now book yoff
CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. » l Dot rid of toot drudoorv work oulcktv and oof oyorvfMne toorkllno ond comforfiNlo Ground you. Find too InformoIlM you nood to moko your IKo lor mart olojtopol and ootlor. to clovor.AOilARlUt (Jon. 21 to Fob. 1*1 Roflor hondlo toeto ebllaolloat oorlv altoeuah m tool you «n 00 oirt tolor wito oonoonlolt and bo hoeev. The ono you llko too moot It not In 

0 wy oood mood. Moko ollewoncw tor toll. Bo kind.FISCRS (Fob a  to March Bl You wont to talk tomo rotoor wIM Moot ovor wito on ouectofo. kut ho It hordly In any tuch mood, to bo okto you dWnt. •t diolomallc with ell oortnort. Find oof «dtoO tooy ready oxeoct of you.

Honor IP 
Is Selected
Capt. Gary W. HaU, "E" 

Flight, has been named in
structor pilot of the month for 
March by the 3500th Pilot 
Training Squadron at Webb 
AFB.

Although he has not been 
Instructing long, he ha.s learned 
fast and Hks been chosen for 
checkout as a Senior Runway 
Supervisory Unit (RSU) Con
troller. A recent group of 
graduating pilots mentioned 
capt. HaU throughout their 
course critiques, calling him 
“highly effective,’* "truly out
standing.’ ’ and “the best in-

stiuctor at Webb.’
In addition

duties, Capt Hau a«vw  m 
standardlntion-evaluathm o f
ficer for his flight and b u  per
formed that duty in an 
“  e X e m p 1 • r y nfianner.”  a^ 
cording to Lt. Col. James j. 
Malone, squadron cominandtt'. 
The procedures jpilde which 
Ca p t .  Hall deviaed and 
published has aaaistad the 
students In mastering the in
formation contained in the T-S8 
Dash One flight manual. Ha is 
also assisUnt grade book officer 
for his flight and squadrpo aaro 
defecU offleer.

Add
Coeliai New 
Aad Save!

Pay Later
JOHNSON

Air Caadltlaafaif

HAD THE FLU?
STILL POOPED OUT? 

NOTHING TASTES GOOD?
. . .  You Naad THERAGRANM. 

the nation's largest u lling 
High Potency Vitamin-Mineral Product

CENTAL
411 MAIN

The Dowatowa Drug Store

91)wttfiln vfyf r __tAailTARIUS (Nov. B to Doc.Sit down with OKOortt In vour hold ond oof too rtohl ontwort to vour orob- Itmt. Bolna Intorottod m dyk maltort It oltd dOdd. Why dMif vdu dd tomo-
Ddc. B to Jdn. 2S) Sdok out toooo indlvidudN «mo con hoto you to rodch tor orioftr hoMilt toon hot

ortfond tool you art oboonf-mmdod and you can oftroct tobf dwrmlno btrion
'^auVliius ijon. n to Fob. to) Ftoltow vour infultton ond you con htcomo frtondiv wito tomo vorv orocito otrtent «*• art oood tor you rtohl now. Al- ihoum vour tovod ono It dultr dwnond- too. dent oulhbto. Aim toHto will ho vorv IMt tor hoto of youFir---— - _  - —ItCRt (Fm. B to Morch 201 invito ootoctotot out to dinnor today Con- vortollon con hrMo about lutt too rtohl rooulft. Tfion. oN to too rtcroottonol ocffylHot mufxNllv mlnvod. Don't toond too much monov. thouob.0 0 0

MONDAY
•UN BRikL TaN O aM CIIt: You noodto ho vorv oaroful you do not moho •onto hto mittakot IMt tott dov of tolt fhird month of too now vour. u it oiimftol toot ovorv Horn ond dtton n oxocflv rtoOf or you wtN hd crltlclMd. RooHy Hvo too Ottam Ruto bv d unto btoort do you wNb Rwm to“Tii'W- iM________coro toof tmu dtnY moboI) to AbrN )*l Toko 0 tnw

work tab tor vourioH or otoort kindiv ond toouMitM wfto et workort. Ful out d ddod ddv't work.TAURUS (Aortt B  to MOV Bl You hbvo too muck work to do to ttHta llmo on omuoiminfv Your tomllv ro- outro vow
hooltof It vour M It mould ko*MMNN (MOV I) to Juno B l Moko ovorv oftorl to brlno obouf hortnonr of homo. Your tomtor will tool moro tocuro V itou toond moro Nmo with Mom Intfiod of ounulno olmitw tonclot. Wooto no ftoto otNtoo rid df vbor tom

GEORGE ZACHARIAH
DESERVES YOUR VOTE

for

CITY
COMMISSIONER

He is experieaced lu City affairs, has deasoa- 
stralcd his deep laterret hi the pregress ef ear 
City, aad has a prevea recerd la parttetpadag ia 
Mead admlaistraUea. The CNy at this time seeds 
Ms servlees.

BE SURE TO

VOTE TUESDAY (Fol Adv ooW tor by btondl bf Ooorfo Zbchortohl

and Max Mooie. Joe Rupe.'reporter; Louise Horton, histo- 
M a r l o w  Summit, 'Tommyirtan; and Bobbie FYyar, Bate 

and Gerald Wootea,;director.

Cosden Hikes Price 
O f Crude Again

For the second time within 
a fortnight, Cosddn Oil and 
Chanku OMOpehT hnnqunced a

C Bcraaae Saturday for 
Texas aoor crude oU.

Tht iateB fire cenu par 
hanul win be added to aaolber 
ftve^aat Hka eOKtlve March 
IS. The lataB boost is affective 
April 1, and tt covers ubout 
3 1 ^  barrels per day of this 
t ^  of oO that Cosden par-
(3UMSS.

The new adjustment udD 
make a top price of IS.I3 per 

rrei for #-gravity sour crude, 
and a diflereatial of two cants 

barrel is sMitracted for uch

degree of decline in gravity to 
31. where the differential then 
becomes three cents a barrel.

Intermediate crudes are not 
affected by tbe latest quoutlon 
White both sour and In- 
tarmedlate crudes were affected 
B the March IS postings. B- 
tennedlate crudes received a 
llv»«eat boost July 1 ,1N8, when 
sour crude prlc« were not 
affected

ITiere is still some irariance 
in oU prices posted by major 
pwrhasers. The ra m  in West 
T oas Is now from t i l l  to $120 
and for intermediates |3.M to 
13 31

1 W HOLE FR IED  CHICKEN OR 
1V2-LB. M EAT LOAF

1 PT, PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. COLE SLAW
•  6 HOT ROLLS

a.aiHfc .T irLA yT*»B g|grC T! 1ST

O N L Y . . .

CHERRY C O BBLER ........ „xr 49*
BANANA B R E A D ....... u>tr 69*
SA LA M I......... ...............u. 89*

Create The Environment With

M U Z A K
<9

•  Psychologically planned 
programs for time and place

•  Just flip  the switch - - 
no m achines to tend

•  Fresh programs each day 
no repetition. ^

•  Over 30 years of research
•  Paging and sound systems
•  Fast, round-the-clock service

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED SUBSCRIBERS

' o

OFFICES—INDUSTRIAL FLANTS— BANKS— HOSPITALS 
RETAIL STORES— HOTELS AND MOTELS— RESTAURANTS 

FROFESSIONAL OFFICES

You'll Enjoy Muzok* Environmont In Big Spring 
Whtn You Visit Thttt Firms:

Baruet Prttetter Sheet 
Big Spring BemM 
CeBege P u t Barter Step 
Ceadca OB A CheaUeal Ca.
Dairy Queen Na. 3 
Phrat Nallseal Baak
Firr’i Cateterta Na. 31

Farr's Super Market 
HaaMHea OpteiMtrto CHate 
HalMay Im  af Big Spriag 
Realaeky F iM  Chteheu 
La Posada Raataaraat 
NfwtiB'a Feed Ceatcr 
PaM Thorpe Health Spa

Pi«iy-viB »y Na. Ml 
Ptggly-WIggly Ne. 9 « 
Dewey Ray, Ine. 
Safeway Stare Na. 411 
Safeway Stare Na. 443 
SBver Star Restaaraat

Spaaish In  Cafe 
Stete Natieaal Baak 
Swarti Lndtea Wear 
Swarti Jr. Skap 
Barney Trtnd V i 
G. F. Waefcer’t Stare

IN BIG SFRINt 
DIAL 247-75SS
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Long Holiday 
For Schools

Big Sprlof will have the longest break with achoolc

i s t s a j h s n r

^nton will dismiss after classes Wednesday and 
resume the momtag of April I. enu

^  dismiss after classes Wednesday and 
will resume the morning of April I. ^

City ^  dismiss after classes Thursday 
and will resume the morning of April 8 ^

S T ofA jllfT  itae mom-

FIELD  AN D RAN GE

Busy Days Ahead 
For Horsemen

By TEX ROGERS
Horsemen in the area will be 

kept busy during April with a 
long slate of acxivitles ranging 
fh>m playdays to horse shows

The Howard County Sherlfri 
Posse and Big Spring Rhythm 
Riders will hKt the Dtstnct 5 
Nayday April IS in the Rodeo 
Bowl for tne American Assoda 
tlon of Sheriff's Posses and Rid* 
Ing Clubs. The two groups will 
also ride In the Nolan County 
Junior Rodeo In Sweetwater 
April S, and the Rhythm Riders 
will perform at the Nolan 
County Quarter Horse Show 
May 3

Hosing out the month's ac 
tiutles will be the eighth annual 
Kig Spring Paint Horse Show 
April 28 at the Rodeo Bowl 
Featured will be halter and per 
formance events, plus ywth 
activities

More than 200 riders from 
H o w a r d  County, Stanton. 
Brownwood, San Angelo. Sweet
water, Andrews and Midland 
win enter the AASPRC piayday 
here April IS. Activities win 
begin at 8 a m with competition 
tor all age groups In eight 
events.

Men and women, along with 
boys and gtrls. wiD compete in 
the keyhow race, potato race, 
barrel race, pole bending, flag 
race, ribbon race, relay race 
and wagon race. Although the 
entry fee Is SI cents per event, 
admission to the ptaynay Is free 
to the public.

Ribbons win be given tor top 
placet In each event and 
dtvWon 
awarded
cowboy and cowgirl.

Ed Cherry la president of the 
sberttPs posse. Other offlcen 
tnchide Lloyd Murphy, vke 
president; Mrs. Ruby AIItxx], 
secrataiy; Frances Nix, treas
urer; Joe Gamble, J. 0. WWto- 
fieM and Jack Cox. parade 
marihals.

Rhythm Rldan offlcen are 
Hank Snow, president; L C. 
Gibbs, vice president; Mrs. L 
C. Gibbs, secretary; Mrs. Hank 
Snow, traasver; Joe Oliver. 
Glenn CUdt J. T. Dunnam and
L C. Gibbs, (Urecion.• • •

Jack Buchanan, Dr. Paul 
Kothl, Chariea Wilson and Paal 
Gross rsveasnted the Howard 
County Livestock Committee at 
a recent nMetlng la Lubbock 
on bruh control

They attended tbe hall-day 
sessioa to become more 
familiar with the new Brush 
Control and Range Improve
ment Asaodation which has 
been formed to fight brush on 
a statewide level. Brush now 
Infests man than 82 per cent

mm wiu uv
in each event and m  

1, and a trophy will ha 
)d to the hlgh-acoring

of the state’s rangeland.
The new brush fighting group 

has the blessing and organiza
tional help from the Texas 
Farm Bureau, Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion. Texas Farmers Union and 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association, as well as hundreds j 
of farmen and ranchers.

Director of the association’s 
District 2, which comprised 20 
South Plaias counties. Is W. J. 
(Dub) Waldrip, manager of the 
Spade Ranch at Colorado City. 
Waldrip said the new brush 
control movement Is geared! 
after the highly successful! 
Screwworm Eradication Pro
gram.
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

IT  CaARLBB ■* OORKN
!•  nWl W VBb CBMMi TtWwal
WBIRLT BRIDQE QVB 
0. 1-Ab Sooth, vulaarBblB, 

you hold, with 70 put Mere: 
AKJI 9AXQ OaJ|«

Whai li yMT opBilig Md?

Q. B-SMt-Waat vahMrable. 
Bi Sooth yen hold:
A Q fSIl 1717141 O il A4 

Tht blddtag hBi proeBBdBd: 
NMik BbbI M b
i « -  dmb. r 

What do you Ud7

Q. 8 -^  dBBtar yeo ImU: 
4ASQ4 <7KQ OAIB AAltM 

WhaUeyewepaoiaf Ud?

0. 4—NoBbr ^Mnarabla.- 
•B lo ift  900 bold:
4A0I8 DAK AAOJt 

IWa Uddtoi hBB prooBBdad: 
•Mih WbbI Nasth Baal 
1 4  Tbm 14  Rom

irimt do yoo Md oow?

Q. l->YoQr sldB la vuhMiv 
bMs: partaBT opana with ona 
apada. and yea hold: 
4MITS4t7« DOT 4101071 

ffhat la your raapeaaa?
Q. 0 - ^  Sooth, vnhtarabla, 

you bold:
4AKJ 9AITI8 DA 40174 

Tba blddiaf baa preeaadad: 
SaaOh Waat NsHh- Baa*

Pass 1 4  Pbm
7

Tfhat do yen Md bow?
0. 7—Partaar opana with 

ona dob, aad yea hold:' 
4K04I 9K7I8 DQTIS 48 

What la your raaponaa?
0* 0>-Bo(h vutaarabla, as 

South you hold;
4AJ00 971 DA0I 4ABBI 

Hw blddfa« hit pteoMdid:
•aMh weal Ftoith Baal
1 4  0 4  Paaa Paaa
7 -

IThait do yoo Md aewT, 
(Look for ansBiSfs Mondafl

2303 OREOO ST.
OPEN MON.4AT. 9 TO 9 APTfR

BIO SPRINOr TEXAS 
CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 4

ZEBCO
CASTING
COMBO

NO. 1144
2 ^ .  GLASS ROD 
205 ZEBCO REEL 

12.95 VALUE

$447

PREIZ4AIIO

Fish Conditioner
KiBPS PRISH CAUGHT 
TASTE IN TNE PISH 
YOU PREEZE...................

« t FLASHLiGHT
WATER PROOP 

2-CELLS WITH 

CARRYING LOOP

PISHING ROD, CASS AND LINS '

TRAVEL PACK

O  iravr,:
c r r r "

f-4 \

7 ^ .  SPINCAST ROD,
CHOICE OP .
7#T. PLY ROD OR 
4 ^ .  lAIT CAST ROD 
ROD IS IN S4>ISCSS—PITS IN 
YOUR SUITCASE......................

$797

l3olh Cownd Mr Matlnss
• Vinyl imprtgrwted 

Full 6-foot mat with pillow’
Qraan plakf ona sida —  solid 
grain othoriida

• Effortlau inflation

7 T x 3 r

SILEN T GOLF CADDY
$197HOLDS 4 GOLF BALLS, 

TEES, CIGARETTES, 
PENCIL, SCORE PAD, ETC. 
ATTCHES TO GOLF CART.

SMOKEY DAN

Portable Charcoal Grill
NO. 90

GOES ANYWHERE i
ALL STEEL C0NSTRUCTI04, 
CHROME GRILL 
FOR PATIO. CAMPING, 
PICNIC, ETC...........................

SAFT-LOK
:fi TRIfiaRCIMO

GOLF BA LLS

PLYING EAGLE 
BOX OF S..........

m

loa At* a m  NOUMD

A UFETME OF SAFETY
INOMT lOSOONDS

DAISY HBDOON

VL 22 CAL. R IFLE
BB THB FIRST IN TOWN 
TO OWN THIS NEW RIFLE 
FIRES
A CASBLBtt AJMNIO AT 
AFFROXIAAATBLY I# FIR ROUND..................

THI NIWIST 
INNOVATION 
IN FIREARMS IN 
THE 20Mi CENTURY.

Lawn Chaise
Folding Aluminum 

Franw. Heavy Duty. 
WIdo Webbing 

No. 303

$477

.  /

LAWN
CHAIR

FOR OUTDOOR 
COMPORT

HO.
2 0 4

PBRTILIZIR

Spreader
AOJUSTABLB—2G4NCH

$C27

FRUSTRATION BALL
PRUSTRATINGI 
MADDSNINOI 
ANYONE CAN 

PLAYI

GIBSON’S
LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT
lO-LB. BOX

PROM REMCO.

Dish Rack and Drahiboard
UNBREAKABLE

POLY
SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY

1440Z.
SIZE...

r :
CiBSON'S

PHARMACY

THE ONLY DtPPtRINCt IS THI MONEY YOU U V I 
NOW—DILIVIRY SERVICB IS# -NO MINIMUM

MYLANTA AMOSAN
TablaH er Liquid Ta f t i ,  -  ■

12-OZ. 1 M 
1.9S VALU E..............  1 nj*" ...................................................8 8 *

MASSENGIU
LIquM Cenceiifrele

Playtax
PIlBDtlblt

BottiM
44)2. T f t t  
1.4S VALU E ........................... #  V 88^VA LU E.................... w l P



More Than 225 Workers
Clean Up 'Spring' Area
■ore thaa BS viQtaf workers 

abewed ■> Satarday momlog to 
help dear aat dean the 
of the Udorlc spiag”  In 
a ty  Park, a project apoaaored 
by the He Sprt^ Cooncil of 
Garden ChM.

Wak patha planaed by the 
dty pu ts and recreatkm 
^apartment were d enned and 
tha traab carried away. Ike •  
hMh paths later wU be Uned 
wtth rocks and covered wltli a 
wHte aaad-Iile materia] which 
hmdeas after It la eipooad to

com-Ona ef the pmhs t 
platad frimi the paik 
tha sprkK site far a diatance 
af abont W  feat, by a Bep 

mat of thetroop. The
an the p ^  thnM«h the 

re sta wiD be done ^  dty 
owwa Idar aa thdr work

tin cans,”  said niae-yaar-old|two Campfire Girts troops 
Mark Powell. He was visiting I worked, 
his grandparents for the week-| The Big Spring Jaycee-Ettes 
and and came out to the work planted a desert willow tree 
project inear the spring she. Pour

One cotqile from Webb AFB.|concrete beaches were put in 
who have been in Big Spring,place along the wak paths, by 
less than three months. came;the garden council. ^  more 
out to help. win he located later.

Several Boy Scout troops and' One of the workers at the

project was retired railroad 
man R. L. HoUey, who has lived 
here since 1(24.

“ We had to call him in (or 
coffee. He was a real worker, 
Mrs. Hogan said.

Mrs. Hogan said that most 
of the clearing was ac 
complished and there are no 
plans to hold another work day

HHH, Teddy Stumping
Wisconsin Seat

!™. k*H
people

telha
ef week took 

project, a

MILWAUKEE, Wk. (AP) -  
DenMcratic leaders, beaded by 
focwier Vice President Hnbert 
H. Humphswy and Sen. Edward 
M. Keandy, D.-Maaa., are wag- 

IBD *nkg aa all-oHt battle in Wiecoa 
* % ik n  to win the Hoaee eeat held 

No by Defcnee Seoretnry Mehrta R. 
M o e # ^  Kr M yean.

has 4feilad the 
to MwBV for Dtrid Obey, 

■ , nmlslBM PiBMuwUc minori-

«f the gvdea dabe

-Wt ef tbe 
Mrs.

*Tbe OokBi didan 
m mm toe welL’* km n H  
tte tomiBmef'i dropped toto 
ttto W b Sahwdny aurnlag.

*1 ptchad ap eld amtol ead

both from Wansau. are the sur-'Gleaa Deris, ah R-Wts. 
rivon of a aaven way primaryl Humphrev appeared 
race held earlier thk month for weekend with Ob^ at a 
Tueeday’a special ekctloa. ! raking dnner that n ^ e d ly

netted more than flO.OM Ken-

lasl
fund-

LaM had jam been re-elected 
by hk cakonMUT towering mn- 
Jortty to a ninth coaaecriive 
term when he accepted the Nix
on Cahtoet poeL The sprawling.

itt DMrlct elarays 
went aobdly for Laird The GOP
tticomay

ndloi

held the seat Mace the La
bi the State Aaeembly .jPoBette Progreastve era ended 
haa cat kterikoa and la IMS. 

oa ebay's behalf

hold (he
tci LaM had m d be

more
nedy did not risM the state, but 
made telerisian and radio tapes 
ao did Sens. Gavlord Nelson and 
William Pnandre, both D-Wk.. 
who campaigned extensi\ely for 
Obey.

Chiben had stated early In hk 
campaign he would bring m no 
out of state help 

Obey received the endorse- 
would re- ment of organiaed labor and

DeMolays End 
Observance
Members of Leon P. Moffett 

Chapter Order of DeMolay end 
a week-long observance of the 
50th anniversary of the founding 
of the order today. They plan 
to attend church services at 
First Presbyterian Church this 
morning and a lunch folIowin» 
the services.

The order was founded in 
Kansas City in Iflf by Frank 
S. land. From the original nine 
members the youth group has 
grown to more than million 
members of 2.500 chapters in 12 
countries.

The local DeMolays started 
the observance .Sunday by at
tending services at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Monday the 
order honored parents with

Consort Left The Crowd 
With Mixed
Paul Winter and his Con

temporary Consort left ’em with 
mixed emotions in the con
cluding program of the Big 
Spring Concert A.ssociation at{

AuditoriumCity 
evening.

The aficionados of 
mu.sic were no less than wildly 
enthusiastk; The middle-aged 
“ ins” relished It. The "out’’ 
crowd wasn’t sure — it was 
like they u.sed to say about that 
first olive.

T h e r e  was, however, 
unanimity on one point — tlie 
entire consort, from Paul 
Winter through the entire group, 
was made up of supert> 
musicians. Each had the

it fluttered gmtly in the an
dante. The musicians .seemed 
preoccupied with nuances of 
tone and mood.

Winto* and hk six cohorts
Friday achieved a remarkable melding 

of instrumentation. T he 
modem saxophone and flute, both the 

hands of masters, frequently set 
the basic pattern, complimented 
perfectly by the yearnings of 
the English horn and cello, and 
the richness of the bass. To this 
the classical gtiitar and the 
formidable array of drum.s 
a d d e d  individuality and 
bnghtne.ss. |

All the soloists got big ap
plause. but the drums (with 
some acrobatics tus.sed In as a

PUT ON A HAPPY PACI

AbmHm 'i  T(B

1013 Grtgg
Dial 2C3-mi

public conferring of the title

.spotlight to show what he could responsive measure) heated the' 
do, and from cello through flute. I blond of the audience. The

Representative DeMolay to 
William McDonald and Frank 
Qualls Nine recentlv initialed tiwre was nothing but sheer 
members received the f lo w e r ;artistry, 
talk I The repertoire, introduced

Tuesday the DeMolays put out [With interesting annotations by

drums, English horn (the mast verdict has to be good, however.
unobtru.sive of the 
bass and Winter’s

kit) guitar, for Winter and his consort had 
saxophone, to answer four curtain calls.

-J P

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

kM - .aaak aloof (rom tha electioa of.both men are vying for tbe farm 
k r mote a qnarh? ”  wceeaaor and, except forlvote in the largely rural dutrlct

ontury, 
bopea m State fen. 
flilkrn. • former 
men and a atamKi
porter.

The two Mate

thelr< r's anaouncemeto that|whlch extends from the ui
^  ^  ^  adkea by ab- MichigaB border to scenic
“- “ ee baBot, be has done so. cousin D ^  fai south-central

ye:
ChOaen. fS, racehred most .Wkcoasta.

hk from within the dk-

6-A

■■PP®'
_________________ lawmakers, itrtet. Hie ako washelped Iw ap-

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., March 30, 1969 S 5 5 T * A lS i oTonsti

•iS«

One of rhUaen't chief allies 
has been Hyde Murray, who lost

unmodkte predecesaor, the late 
Reid F. Murray, who beW the 
dkirict’s seal from IM  
Laird took it in 1M2

and

flags In front of the downtown 
businesses The flags are
normally flown by the boys on

Mr Winter, covered 
from Hungarv and

the front 
Spain to

India with stops in .South

r̂ witk.

national holidays, but they 
selected Tuesday to show that 
any day k a good day to flv 
the U.S. flag. Both degrees of 
the order were conferred 
Tuesday night on three can-' 
didates.

Wednesday afternoon the 
members washed the model nf; 
the Statue of Uberiv, which j 
stands in front of the Rig Spring 
ritv Auditorium '

The DeMotav Degree was 
rsemnlifled at the Staked 
plains Masonic Ixidgr in honor 
of loca] Ma.ster Masons and Big 
S p r i n g  Shrine Association, 
which sponsors the chapter A 
dance was given for the 
DeMolays and their guests hv 
the Mothers Dub Friday night 

unUljat the Rig Spring Country Huh 
! S a t u r d a y  morning tbe

America and the United States 
’The tempo varied, but for oc
casional excursions Into allegro.

Students Die 
In Car Mishap

W O RN  N EED LES RU IN
RECO RD S

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i PR ICE
 ̂ THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

.'S.

ATHENS. Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Palestine students attending 
Aastin College at Sherman died 
Friday night in a collision of 
their automobile and the trailer 
of a truck semi trailer about 4.S 
miles north of Athens on Texas 
IS

State Highway Patrolmen Lar- 
rv McCaig arid Tom Clarion 
•de'’tified w  students as Timo
thy Lynn Jubela. 18. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Jubela. and

Iki Lmt Star SUlU

; diOaen has caOed the e)ection|gnivesi1e of l>eon P Motf-f*
|a "one kwie campaign" The'wai cleaned in Coahoma, and 
main thing, he aid. was to de-ia wreath placed at the grave

1K« That the bovs washfri presJev n.
^  p « ^  •' tiaughter of Mr. and Mrs I.eootration awl for Defen* Secre-H i g h 1 a n d Sooth Shopping and a niece of Sen.

Center. Yarborough. D-Tex
The officers said they

s Four
Road

Killed In 
Accident

e •  .a

THREE RIVERS. Tex. (AP>-,way shoulder 
.Two cars collided Just north at, Mrs Phillips was the daugh
thk south Texas town 
night killing four persons k- 
cMmg the wile and (wo daugh
ters of a McAllen radio execu
tive.

were 
Memorialdead on arrival at 

Hospital in Athens.
McCaIg said the car collided 

with the trailer of the truilt- 
tractor driven bv Everet C. 
Thuber of DeD CHy. Okla.. and 
owned by the Eagle Trucking 
Co. of Kll«ore. Tex.

McCaig said Thuber wa.s dnv- 
ing north and made a U-tum 
to return to Athens and that his 
tractor became stuck on the 
shoulder, leaving the trailer

Erlday l*r of a pioneer Texas radloi across the highway, blorking 
broadcaster. Charles Jordan both lanes of traffic 
one of the founders of the Texas The officer saM the automo- 
Associated Press Broadcasters bile went underneath the trailer,
Aaaociation. .shearing off the lop.

They were Mrs. Janet Jordan 
PMlUpa. « .  Julie PhUlips, 12. 
and Jane ndllipa. S.

Jimmy Ray Phillips. M. pres
ident of R a ^  KRIO In McAl
len. was Injured crtUcally and 
reported in poor condition in a 
Corpus Chrktl hospital Phillips 
was driving.

Killed also eras the driver of 
the second car, William W. Hal 
bert. 18. of McAllen

dsllgh t TaxasI Is drawn 
I to Uw OBCiting aWrsnture and astownd- 

W| grandaur of our doasrt JownL Big Bend 
Neniael Park. Excellent roads, tneraasing 
touriM tociWaa and tuparh UA. Park admin- 
iahatloa ara Ivnng masa and mara vtaNors to 
Bdi mountain playground. Yat Big Band ra- 
mama WrtuaMy untaatad ^  thousands of 
Tasana who yaam for undafUad natural aplan- 
dar. No woeda. . .  no amount of anticipation 
eon nmpara Bw firot Mmo viailor to Big Band 
tor Bia impact of Its unbtUovablo maiosty. 

HiMi wcMemant rtdao wtth tha a*#eoturar
ds ho kings to his strong thrasd of tocurl^ 
toM winds down through this waird, wild 
weito tt Mark daaari and kgfod mountaUia.

most spactacular scanary oast of tha Rockiat. 
this craggy rangt In tha cantor at tha 1100 
•qusra mUa Pari it dominatad by 7300-foot 
Cm  Oranda. a groat nek mountain that 
towars ovar tha dustar of supartXy modam 
tourist fadNtias naatttng balow in Tha Basin. 
Fanning out from tha hub of tha baautiful, air- 
condittonad Lodga inaida tha mountain cons 
It a Jammad rootar of activitias. . .  horsaback 
riding, hiking ovar forast trails, axploring hun- 
drads of mdao of daaort roads (ciotaly watchad 
by tha U .t. Hangars tor maximum safoty) 
floating tha Rio Oranda, xnMIifa obsarvation 
. . .  or iust plain loafing and drinking-in tha 
100-mila vtstas.

Jimmy Ray Phillips Jr.. IS. 
was reported in good c-onchtion 
at Three Rlwrs, about midway 
batween $an Antonio and Cor
pus ChrisU.

State poHce said the PhilUps
jear was moving north on U.S. 
'281 and that the collkioii oc-
jcurred a mile north of here
near the right side nf the high

Soviets Report

For a raoNy urforgottabia axparianca. 
Taxan. coma watt to your Big Band

' running thk gamut of chaNsngt to hk
young
country. Camping faciMtiat ara ampk. Motal 
maarvations ara imparativa. BaM tima k  FaN

tha coot foraots of mikX
or Bpring. oRhoufh nights in tha mountaka 
ara always cool. Taxi
k  ungwutadi

faxas (mountain) hospitality

1 MOSCOW (XP)-Soriet news
papers published Saturdij

n  brief reports of the destf 
rmer President Dwight Ei 

senhower without any acenmpa 
nying comment.

B

/ I c f m / r c f # .
T h k  B IL T M O R B — M od a l IL lO l 

Q u a lity  C o lo r  T alatrialon
Bxeluaitra S -Y a a r  C o lo r  
P lo tu ra  T u b *  W a n m n ty  
Faettarissg In s ta n t  P la y
2<r Okg. Rectangular Petura 

(227 sq. in.)

Usually Thrush affects the month and k 
■ometlmes found on other mucous surfaces. It 
makw the mouth look as though covered with 
dry evnOed milk. This infection needs prompt 
professional help to prevent recurrence.

If 'Thrush persists, be suspicious of gum 
or tooth defects which may harbor the yeast 
infection. Also check the possibility of having 
diabetes, tor Thrush can be an accompanying 
symptom. t _

Y(XMOR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us tor tlietr health needs. We 
welrome requests tor delivery service and 
charge accounts.

CenU-mporarv Styling k  Quality CafinaU with a Walnut gfkuad 
Sniah on hard board.
a InaUnt Flay oprratioM . . . na waHhag far aound ar bright. uMi 

color pirturro.
a Admiral Super-Bright Rectawgtdar Coke Pictura tuba wMi naw 

’‘Color Punty Control’' ahadow maak. 
a Admiral preriaion-crafled color ehawk kir auperior parlnr*aaeg 

and iriiahility
a Admiral "Super Sropa'* all channel VHP/UHF tuning ayateai. 
e Admiral designed Dual Controlled Automatic Chrenw Circuit . . . maintaina constant, corract color intanaity. 
a Automatic Drgauaarr eliminatsa impuritka eatwad by i 

magnetic AeMe.
e High Gain 3-.stage IP AmpliSer . . .  aMaptionai i for otitstanding picture clarity, 
a Admiral Noise Gated and Keyed Automatie Gain Caatrel . . .  providea auperior video stability. Reduces signal (hding 

and airplane Sutter.
e Admiral Super Balanced High Laval Color Demodulator Ckukt. 
a Admiral Quality Hpaokrr System for greater tonal depth and raaponar.
Dimanaiona; 17k * high, 17M * wide, ITIt'  deep.
(Add 3H* to depth for tube cap)
Admiral Color TV 8aU Comply with PCC Radiation

lU iiS STANLEY HARDWARE
The official Communist party 

^newspaper Pravda put the one- 
laentence report from Tnas. the 
! Soviet News agency on page 
Iflvt, its fareign newi page.

JOHNSON DIAL N7 2SN
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

Wn Olvn and Rndnnm Gold Bond Sfampt

"Yoor Prtondly Hardwam Stom"

203 Runrmlt Dtol 267-6221

I

By
An annul 

C 0 m ma n 
Council (ATt 
and a timlL 
conference w 
recommendat 
decided upon 
officers attei 
ference at 
and Saturday

'The results 
will be forw 
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Junior Officers.Discuss Career Improvement
STIMS FOR
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By ED MOSER
An annual Air Trainina 

C o m m a n d  Junior OHicer 
CouncU (ATC-JOC) conferonce 
and a similar Air Force-wide 
conference were two of the IS 
recommendations on 15 subjects 
decided upon by 35 ATC Junior 
officers attending a JOC con
ference at Webb AFB Friday 
and Saturday.

The results of the conference 
wUl be forwarded to Lt. Gen 
Sam Maddux. ATC commander, 
for consldcratioa.

The conference was held to 
study and consider problems of 
iunior officers and how they 
relate to officer retention. 
Every base In the command 
sent at least one delegate. 
According to Webb JOC 
c h a i r m a n  Capt. Richard 
RoesmlUer, the conference went 
"better than expected."

DISCUSSIONS
Briefings, panel discussions 

and s e m i n a r  sessions 
highlighted the tw<Hlay affair. 
Topics considered ranged ftt>m 
JOC klea-sharlog to prolong^ 
and uncertain tours of duty for 
instructor pilots.

On the question of JOC Idea 
sharing, the delegates approved 
of five recommendations They 
want a monthly exchange of 
minutes among JOC councils in 
the command; one elected of
ficer of each base JOC to 
identify important items and 
forward them to command 
officer career advisors; and 
that the ATC officer career 
advisor publi.sh a quarterly 
report of Important items.

Also the delegates want an 
annual JOC conference and Air 
Force-wide JOC conference 
.scheduled at the discretion of 
Air Force authorities.

D e l e g a t e s  made three 
recommendations on career 
counseling. Foremost in their 
minds is a major command 
equivalent of the current USAF 
M i l i t a r y  Personnel Center 
Career Development Di\1sion 
■Secondary Items are specific 
guidance and assistance in 
establishing Career Motivation 
Programs on each base and 11.*??!

fornnatlaa.
On technical instructor duty, 

the deiemtea listed three 
nuneadatloiu. They

requested that each officer, 
upon completion of a technical 
■chool, be given a field 
assignment; that Instructors bo 
limited to a two-year controlled 
lour-of-duty with a personal 
option for one more year; and 
that each Instructor, when 
practical, be allowed to increase 
his inoflciency through on-the- 
Job training m an operational 
unit.

OFFICER SCHOOL 
On the topic of the Squadron 

^ c e r  School at Maxwell AFB. 
Ala., these recommendations 
will be forwarded to Gen. 
Maddux; present age limit be 
dropped; a voluntary applica
tion procedure be instituted to 
Insure training for potential 
selectees who meet career

status requirements; that ATC 
explore the feasibility of an oo- 
beee, ' nonresident Squadron 
Officer School seminar conree 
s i m i l a r  to the program 
currently used by the Ah- War 
College — the course to be 
estaUished at a selected ATC 
base.

UPGRADING
The subject of retraining for 

non-rated officers drew two 
recommendations; Headquar
ters USAF should release 
current policies and procedures 
for retraining throu|  ̂ periodic 
newsletters to an commands, 
and also news media like the 
Airman Magazine and Air 
Force Times be used to Insure 
the widest coverage of these 
r e t r a i n i n g  policies and 
procedures; and that ATC be 
encouraged to insure an equit
able proportion of each career 
field to be allowed to retrain,

of manning.
a c a n t  Southaaat Asia 

ratuneaa and pilot training 
graduatas aaslgiied as In- 
s t r u c t o r s  have voiced 
dissatisfaction with prolonged 
and uncertain tours. To 
alleviate this problem, the JOC 
delegates proposed a voluntary 
upgriMllim proQ w  after two 
years for pQots and
reasMgnment of two-year T-41 
and T-38 pilots in the training 
planes of taelr choloe.

The problem of inadequate 
subslstance pay for bachelors 
brought a recommendation for 
raising this allowance. Interim 
solutions offered Included a fleld 
mess at each base — possibly 
in the form of an annex to the 
ainaen's dining hall — and 
subsidies to officers' dubs to 
allow mess hall prices for 
meals.

The conference recommended 
that otfloen’ sdectlon folders

MIMBIRS.OP THI JOC OONPIRINCI AT WIBB APB 
Deŷ -leng panel-discussions held Saturday

West Texas Hospitality 
Brings Parley To Close
The grand finale to the two-l According to Col. William C. 

^ y  command-wide Junior Or-|McOlothlin, Webb w l^  com-

which are crucial to their
promottooB, nnilar c 
selections, aeeigmnenti. etc., be 
made evalleble for review at 
an offloer'a bonae beee once e 
year for five working deyi.

AC1IV1T1E8
Some diecasalon was giveB to 

the scope of JOC ecthritleR 
Each JOC, it w u decided, 
should have a grievenoe 
commlttoe, involve Itself more 
in dvlc actloas, show concern 
with airmen’s problems, and 
improve communication with 
the wing commander. Ahm, JOC 
should avoid exclusive coooem 
with any one prddem area, 
encourage student pertldpetlon, 
recommend choices for the wing 
c o m m a n d e r ' s  selection as 
S e n i o r  Advisor, eniphesltt 
pertinent information in the 
New View Study, and Increase 
communication between JOC 
representatives and the officers 
they represent.

One set of recommendations 
centered on retention of first- 
term airmen. "Recognizing the 
airman aa an individual is 
important," the officers said. 
"As such, bt should be entitled 
to reaped."

Sunestions on this topic 
iacluwd: utilizing airmen to 
better advantage: mote in
dividual. personalised attention; 
orientation rides and tripe for 
airmen; partldpatlon in NCO 
and Airman Advisory Council; 
initiation of group recreation at 
the organisation level; Improve
ment of living conditions for

alnnsn; and more cooceotratedicattle nacUag. The 
v5Si!2S!l** PwWwM Rflwas MNoeored I9  the Big| 

m iT O r ilN D  |N*taR Chembw M OoMteree. u n  m A L »  WANT AM

The coofvenoe was ths first 
hi the Air Tratninf Commaed 
and had been planned for n o n  
than e year, Webb was adected 
u  the dte ol the first cos- 
fereaoe when base otfloen who 
attended e JOC m ^ n g  at 
Bendolph A7B, rw^estsd that
Webb boat the m t  conferwce

Beeidet the deleptee 
attended the confveoee, of
ficials fhnn the mlUtary w -  
sonad center at Randolph AFB, 
an d  Heedcmarten USAF, 
Waddnitoa, D.C., were also 
present B ^  Gen. Brned T. 
C rw , ATC deputy chief of 
staff fOr Operanons, was the 
gnaet speenr at a'TNnqwt 
M day nlgtt in the Webb Of
ficers Open Mess. Col. WUlitm 
C. McGlothUn, Webb wing 
commander, his staff officers 
an d  several community 
representatives attended the 
banquet.

The delegatee, Webb officials 
and community reoresentattves 
switched from bustnesi to 
pleasure Saturday night after 
the conference. Appr^mately 
200 people attend^ a Texas- 
style barbeque at Rich An
derson’s Muieehoe Ranch. The 
evening, despite the chDling 
wind, was highlighted bv a 
mini-rodeo with several local 
y o u t h s ,  a souare dance 
demonstration by friends of the 
Anderaons’ and dlacusslons 00

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun ., M arch 30 , 1969

CouncU___  ___  Conference atimander. the displa;
that a base career advisor, wlioi'̂ **’** ended with a ^jboepitalky waa

Texas

Josephine Sacco, delegate from; 
Sheppard AFB, aaid.

She added that this is the first 
ranch she had ever vlMted, and' 
was startled by almoet endlessj 
amounts of land.

"We’re country folk," Ander
son said, "and we make our 
own enterteinmant."

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

Please Help Elect
GARNER

MeADAMS

To A SECOND TERM 
Oe Hw

CITY COMMISSION
BOS 1. Srd Dial 2A7-t)32 ■eheeeerveil iw elhiM ifInl

$1.00 Lunch
IVIRY MONDAY AND TUISDAY NOON 

ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES
can Inut Mm Is act i i  ths iM l I

tte CRy’f  aliafef. Tea 
of e l

I Wr Sr <

t ■■

Approximately MO — confv- 
encc delegates, community lead-

is career minded and a ne)d:‘il«P‘*y Texas - hoepitality, 
grade officer, be selectod Texas style

CENTRAL FH-ES 
Concerning each base, the 

delegates recommended central ers and Webb officials — attend- 
flies of career motivation In-'ed a Texas barbecue at the 
formation in both the basaiRichard A nd e r  to  n Muleshoe 
personnel center and unit I Ranch last night, 
headquartera They also want) The evening included a mini- 
a 11 offlcer-non-commissloned rodeo by young adults from Bor- 
officer career advisors to attend |den County, a country and west- 
formal training courses at|em dance with entertainment 
Lackland AFB. lor career povlded by children of H. C. 
motivation, and that JOCs take

proviaec
Grtbble, Post, and a cattle 

I active roles In disnemination of ranching discuasion by Ander-
c a r e e r  development In- eon.

baae<omrounlty rela
Delegates who attaoded thejl 

barbecue were overwhMmed byU 
the evenlnf’s entertalnraeot De-| 
spite the diilly weather and hi- 
termttteat winds, guests echoed! 
Utankful remarks.

"The rapport in UAbodc M l 
nothlnc like this, I cent bellevell 
that these are *reel people,* 
Capt Carl Franklin represen- 
taove from Reese AFB, aeid.

"Eveiybody concerned seemed [I 
to Interested in you that yooy 
had to have a good time." Capt.

Youth Achievement Nomination
I  PLEASE COMPLETE ALL ITEMS

Per Tke Zole-HtroM YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nemhiete:

Greatest Thing
That's Happened 
Since They

f

Invented Money!

"W orid 't Mort UMfHl Credit Cord"

B a n k A m e r i c a r d

(XLO»̂
J O H N  DOE

► 0 0  0 0  BAG
O I S  4 S h  I B S

•  U N IVERSA LLY ACCEPTED  at ovtr 250,OCX) places doing 175,000 different kinds of business 
locally and throughout the U.S.

•  USE FOR TRA VEL. Go now-pay later. Good for oirline tickets, cor rentals, bus tickets, hotels, 
motels, restaurants.

•  USE IT FOR LO CA L PURCHASES from baubles to zebra coots; from baby shoes to T V  repairs; 
use It for anything.

•  O N LY ONE M O N TH LY STATEM EN T listing all your purchases. Write one check for them all.
•  EXTENDED PAYM ENT PRIVILEGES ore available at modest cost.
•  COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN! There are no membership fees and If you pay by the du^ dote, 

there is no cost.
The wonderful, new Charge-It-BankAmericard Is really the ''all-purpose'' credit corcMt goes so
many places and buys so many things, it's practically os good os money! And you don't hove to be a
Bonk customer to join.

JOIN TODAY
APPLY HERE!

Secu rity  State Bank 79720

^sf^wSiiVSsr
i£ S S B

• J5 S IB
NAM

•  MNMMgMCA ammot eaoNWB uMPs
You may attack e eote H detired detaiUnf fwN lepert an verisM eethritiee 
off yeor Reininee, te deeaesatrete kls er her merlMNi tfie YOUTH 
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

Your newie ................................. ..................................

.. .........................................A d d rete ............ L ..................................../ . ....................
(Mali Te Herald, Bex 14S1, Big SprMg„TeMS 7 9 ^ )

AnoHier Wciy Tliot 
It's Eoty 
To Do
Butinots At • • • • •

Security State Bank
15rii A t Gregg

'A
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We Get Letters
r ijfck . >if tk0i

Vm
ttt

lytk was ker« Satwiay to address toe Dis- 
trkt IV caaveattaa af toe Tesas Asaadaltoa 
af Letter Carriers. Brawa Is presUeal a( Big 
Sprtog Braack Na. IIM.

Postmen Urged To Oppose 
Private Postal System
Haary & Zyck caBad Satar- 

day B l^  lor tha lattor carrlarsjtoaiB w 
af dMrlct IV af toa Tesas A s-|s]n^ 
aodadoB af LaOar Carriers 
appaac aay actioa oa the Kap
pa! CoBBBBMaa Report, wMa 
adaiaas the federal poatal i 
toe be toraed owar to a prlvato

Zyck. a of toa aa 
•rd af toe

of Letter
waa to Big Sprtog to

IBa distttot oonvaBDoa.
Mara tbaa in  a«fl carriera 

frowi n  ditoa alBBf B  n  ba- 
twaaa Ctoee aad O  Paso at-
sCQCBQ wB® vOwâ rJBUOB̂ nrlHCB
was held at toa ^
coaafnr CW>.

"U aiir toa Kappa! ayataaa. 
ear postal aanrtoa waold be cot^ 
troBad by atoa maa attttog oe a 

board af direc-

Ha said nader the proposed 
systoin, employes could be 
trantfrrrrd from town to town 
by toe will of toe corporatloa.

Zych said that he is opposed 
to too present pay raise biQ 
bitof coasidered Coogress 
The US would five poatal clerks 
Md caiTlsrs aa acrosatoe-board 
11 per ceat pay raise.

our Bstloaal represen- 
tattoes itviag toemnlves a 41

tors.*j l^ ja to d L J jP o ^ r

If toa earporattoa was hwtog 
aoaay. tha lada aam  be rtoaad 

by a Magpie van

troBad by

5 f l '

of the postal system sad put 
toe Sodal S ecu ^

CHOIR WINS 
TOP HONORS

at toe Saa
nfday

A a g a l e ,
Saa

per cent raise. I am to favor of 
knocking out toe decimal point 
in toe raise they plan to ghre us 
Then we would all get 41 per 
cent.”

Zych said the poatal employes 
will hold a political conference 
to Washington, D.C., May 12-14.

“There will be more than S.IM 
delegates attending toe confer
ence at their own expense," he 
said. "They will present docu
mented facts about toe opera 
tton of toe postal system to the 
lawmakers regarding true com
parabilities la pay raises. We 
are gung to need better salaries 
In toe postal department. If 
are to compate with private la- 
dustry in attracting new people 
Into our eervice.”

Zych was a letter carrier la 
Chiotgo tt years. He has been 
toe president of toe nation’s 
second largest branch of letter 
carriers for toe past eight years, 
and a member of toe national 
ewacutive board for the past 
yaars.

Officers elected at toe conven
tion to serve the district for toe 
opcoming year were: President 
Octo McQiwen, Abilene; vice
neaident. Weodel Payte, Big 
Spring; and secretary-treasurer.
Bruce Knowlton, San Angelo.

I

D EA TH S
G. B. Salyer, 
Funeral Held

Town North Toastmaster Clab io;naomlng In a local hospKal after
'a Mtort illness He was bom

Honors
Program

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This
Is toe dsy-by-dsy progrsm of 

to be psld r
dent Dwight D. Etseohower:
honors paid former Presl 

D. Ei 
SUNDAY 

I V  body ties In repose st 
Bethlehem Chapel, Washington 
Nationsl Cstoeoral until S p.m. 

S p.m —Casket will be carried
from toe chapel and placed In a 

will move tohearse; cortege 
16th Street and Constitution 
Avenue, in sight of the White 
House, where casket will be 
placed on a caisson.

3:30 p. m. — The funeral 
procession will move down Con 
stitution Avenue to the Capitol 
for cerenwoy, musical honors 
and a 21-gun salute.

Inside the Capitol Rotunda, 1 
be delivered, a pres'eulogy will 

idential wreath will be piac^ at 
toe casket and the body will Ue 
in state.

5 p.m.—The puUic will be 
permitted to file through the Ro
tunda pest the casket.

MONDAY
4 p.m.—Cssket will be carried 

to the hearse for return to 
Washington National Cathedral

4:30 p.m.—Arrival ceremony 
at cathedral’s North Transept, 
followed by Episcopal funeral 
service in cathedral attended by 
2,107 persons admitted by tick
et.

5 p.m.—Casket jidsced In 
hearse for trip to Union Station.

TUESDAY
Midnight, approKimately—Ar

rival in Abilene, Kan.

Martin 4-H 
Winners Listed
STANTON (SC) — Twenty-one 

Martin County 4-H Gub mem
bers were selected Saturday to 
represent the county in district 
competition at Odessa Junior 
CoUm April 12. The elimina 
tioo judging of 10 divisions was 
held It OM Martin County 
Ehrtension Service office in the 
courthouse.

County whmers were Gary 
Hanson, Larry Butler, WUUe 
Wells and KattByn Pickett, field 
crops; Lee Cook, and Mark 
EUand, cooperatives; Susanee 
Brown, Doris Howard and Les
lie Butle, public making; Ron
nie Hanson and IM  PoU. vege
table prodactlon; Bruce Hill 
dottUng education; Bryan HOI 
and Jay MuDins, natural re
sources; Cydne Mullins and 
Deana Hokorab, aafety; Glenda 
Langston and Suxan Hill, Civil 
Defense; Cindy HIQ, money 
management and Jimmy Brit
ton and Frank Atchison, com
munity improvemeols. Alter
nates named in toe safety divi
sion were Dtanla Wells and
Darrdl Wells.

Given Terms

BULA -  Serrloea 
V . were hMi

Hula BantlM Om  
ttw lev . BddtoMward 
efllctotlag. a 
C h a r l e i  Vi 
Raton, NJL 

Mr. Salyer, whe Iv 
tor •  yenra, died at 
Theaday at VeM Plains 
to MatoMme. He came to

tor G. B.

f  P-BS.

Bmtol arfl ha to 
Memorial Pack aiMv 
tton of Banmead fe o  
ef tJwiAM

Sa to ■wvlvud by 
AKa M Bala: two
Mia. Linda Jaae IM d, Kennit 
Md Mrs. Batty Bowars, Uttle- 
■eU; a aon, Glmn Wa: 

two liMera,
Jeaes. Wlehita Palls 

Mrs. Arvle B. Watoer Sr., 
Arvle E. 

â
Lee

aad a

■ ■  HTB. ATVie B. wamar 1 
Bto Sprlag; a nephear, Arvle 
WeBrnr Jr. ef Big Spring; 
Meoe. Mra. Boban S. Lee

W . N. DeVancy, 
Formerly Here
FtoMral tor W. M. (Noble) 

DeVaaey wM be haM Tueiday
at 2 p.m. at the NaOey-Pickle 
Paeeral Home

Survivors hMlade his wife; 
two daushters. Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Cava, El Paso, Mrs. Jackie 1N2 from Memphis 
Wayne Gatbe, AUct; five grand- «*s ranch foreman for Smito-

3. JN4. in Goforth. Tex. 
! came to Big

FT. LEWIS. Wash. (AP) -  
Four young soldiers were een- 
tenced Friday to prison terms 
ranfdng from six years down to 
nine months for snutlny.

TTiey were convicted Thurs
day of taklag part with 23 others 
In s sit-down demonstration in 
the stockade at the PreehUo ia Region

Army In Command
Ike's Funeral

ABILENE. Kan. (AP) -  The 
Army, to which Dwight D. Ei
senhower devoted most of his 
life. Is still in command as prep- 
aratkms are made to bury 
him. 1

Jeepc and heavy trucks rum
bled Saturday U u ^ h  toe nor
mally quiet streets of Abilene, 
where toe flve-slar general will 
be laid to rest Wednesday under 
the floor of s small chapel 
across the street from his boy
hood home.

Several hundred soldiers from 
Sto Army headouarters in Chi
cago, augmented by others from

nearby Ft. RUey, began stream
ing into town ^ d a y  nl£ht. By 
Wednesday, some 2,400 GIs will 
be on hand.

On toe stage of the city audito
rium, where pupU.s of Abilene 
High School used to present 
plays, soldiers in fatigues
H p ^  open heavy crates con 
taining typewriters, memo
pads, folding chairs—even fans

>13that probably won’t see much 
use In the wintry weather.

M.Sgt. Marvin M. Meerse, a

Siy-haired veteran of 26 years' 
my service, checked off an

Index of background articles on 
Eisenhower that he and his staff

Student Meeting Similor 
To Politicol Convention
AUSTIN (AP) -  The national 

meeting of StudenU (or a Denv 
ocratk Society (SDS) was simi
lar Saturday to other big politi
cal conventions.

It was late in starting, full of 
smoke, short on tennpers, and 
oversubscribed in debate on 
who could and who could not 
vote. There was no gavel. Dress 
was informal.

The meeting was held In the
ic Youth(3atooUc Youth Center near the 

University of Texas. The uni
versity bad turned them down 
for an on-campus meeting, and 
federal courts backed up that 
ruling.

Mike Klonsky, national SKS 
secretary from Gdeago, said 
about 1,200 had registered

“This is toe biggest national 
council meetlM we’ve had,’" 
Klonsky said. The previous rec 
ord was 900 at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
In December, he said. ^

New SDS chapters got nation 
al recognition, including ones at 
Austin High School and “The

Butler Named 
Ambucs Prexy
Jhn Butler has been named 

preddent of the American Busl- 
BMs Club, effective with the 
change of officers for toe June 
term.

He succeeds BID Bradford 
The electloa took place at the 
Ambucs’ Friday luncheon at toe 
Settles Hotel.

Other offleers elected Included 
Ralph Bairis, first vice presi
dent; Daryl Pitunaa, second 
vice preskdent: Emeet LUlard. 
tMrd vice president; and Bill 
Estes, BUI Pstton and Dewitt 
Bnan, all sergeants-at-arms 

Directors mined hichided Don 
Brooks, Ken Olsen. Auiiel 
LaFood and Travis Starr while 
Bradford and BUI Reed wUl be 
holdover directors.

BUI Henry, a hirt school stu
dent, was a spedal guest and 
received applause for toe help 
be offered toe dub in toe recem 

V BasketbsU tour-

Spring In 
'rex., and

San Francisco last Oct. 14. ‘nament here.

brothers, C T. 
DeYaney, Gohkmfrh. and C. H. 
DeYaaey. Atoaawlria. Va.; a

ToBett Ranch in Glasacock Coua 
ty.

Mr. Franks was a member of
Mrs. H. H. Hayworth. **» IL*Fart rvun iwas a veteran of World War II

P aB beara fe  w in  b i  L evon  De-I S w v t v o r i  in clud e a  sister.

V - , .  A rt- OAV-n. WW..IS2-
D»Vhwy, Myron Babler’navkteB jtiMinr !■ COL wuharnD avM ^ Jiiw y H a y w o r t h . p ^ .  ^  ^

Hayworth 
Hayworth.

aad Begtaald

Kyle B. Cauble, 
Wreck Victim

bit. a.

Emil Cluck, San Marcos 
Pallbearers will be R. L. ToL 

fett, W. L. White, Lloyd AnoU 
C. A. McDonald, RoaneU Me- 
DanM and Henry Weet

G il Hinojos Dies; 
Ex-Railroader

as tar Kyle Baker a a - 
who was kUtod Friday 

_ to a track aeddeot five 
Bdfei weat of Hereford. arUl be 
at 12 p.m. Moaday at the Nalley- Funeral tar GU Castellr Hlno- 
Plckla Boaewood Chapel. Barlal:toe wU be held at S:M p m. 
wM be hi City Cemetery. Tuesday at Sacred Herat Calho- 

MT. Cauble was bom July l.|lic Church with Rev. Junes P 
ItU, la Mnfeshoe, aad came to,Delaney offkUUng. Burial wiU 
Howard Coimty la 1123 from'be In Ctty Cemetery. The body 
Hagannaa, N.M. He married wUl Ue in stole at 6M NE 10th

Etha! HabbeO Aug. It. 
1M4. la Big Spring.

A WoiM war II veteran aad a 
member of the WeMey Methodist 
Church. Mr. Caable worked tar

Mr. Hinojos, II, died Sstur- 
day morning In a local hospital. 
He had been UI for about a yi-ar.

Mr. Hinojos, a member of toe 
Sacred Heart (^toolic Church

WaMMTB Commercial Traaspartiwaa a retired railroisd laborer 
0>. of Fart Worth. 1 He la survived by his wife, Big

He Is wrvivad by kls wife. Big Sprli«; three som. Henry, Big

cBy

Ms parents. Mr 
P. Cauble Sr., Garden 

Mte; ene stMer. Mrs
of

Chirdi. of- 
Bartel wM be la Trto- 

lly Mewaatel Paik.
Mr. DeYaaey Mad Satarday 

to a DaOaa hotoMal Sanrlcm la 
Dalas wM be held at If a.m. 
Maadhy at SparlOBaa-HlOcreM 
RarthweMhffl CTsM ChaaaL 

■a wm ban Apefl V i m .  hi 
n g  4rt*B. Md laarrted MMa 
YerMa Haywarth April M. MM.

Be awead frem Ite 
Eanait whh MehO 
MM- Be WQihai in

Dorothy Petty, two
iuble. Acker 

ly, and Donald, AbOeae.
Pallbearers win be Don Gran

tham, Ray McKteDOB. Boas HiU. 
B. F. WUUams. E  E. Hickson,
aad M. A. Doaara. AO friends' 

lered Mooraryare conildered paO-

Rites Monday 
For R. M. Franks
Sarvicessrs.:

S * S r t 'r t M  i t  wu trm t 
toned to i »  Dalai effice.

Be waa aa aaststont pnrehas- 
tof atMd Mr tha MohOM Co.
■a waa «  BMwtov ifth i Nortb-

a ChrtoltoB darch hi DaBaa, Twiky Maamtal Park.
waa a pant prsrtdsaf of ttwl ito. Fraab died Satarday

tar Robert Markm
______ _ _  will ha haM at Ml
a m. M oaby hi tha NaUn- 
Pldda Boaeweed Chapel with 
Dr. R. G ^  Lloyd, pastor 0! 
First Prealqterian Cbtrch. offl- 

wfll be la tb

Spriiw, Richard. Phoenix, Ariz.. 
and Fred. Texas; three daugh
ten. Mary Htnojoe,, Big Spring, 
Connie Zuniga, Austin, IJnwi 
Hinojos. Big Spring; three lis
ten, Mn. Ed MontaOo, Bakers 
field. Calif., Mn. Lupe Garc<a. 
Big Spring. Mn. JuUaaa Jam 
MidlaM; two brothen. Antof 
Hinojos, Big Spring, and Jana 
Hinojoa, Big Spring.

Mrs. Thixton's 
Mother Dies
lira. Lewis F. Thonpoon 

mother of Mrs. Gamer Thixton 
died Frtday at 11:21 a.m. at 
Labe Jackson, where she had 
Uvad for many yuan. Services 
were held Saturday at 2 p.m. 
ia Laha Jackson. Mrs. Thomp
son leaves her husband, a 
and two other daaghten.

Police Check 7 
Car Accidents
Police Investigated seven traf

fic accidents Saturday. Tbere
were ao Injuries reported.

Can drlven^^ Mary Vald^

Annie B. Appleton. GaU Rt 
ra la collision st toe inter

section of Sixteenth and Lan
caster.

Nolan, and Lawaada W 
Glbaoa. 4103 Parkway, were in 
coUiskm at the tntenection of 
Eighth and Scurry. Can driven 
by Gary AOcn Rogen, IMI 
Ridgeroad. and Sue NeD New
ton. 1313 Birdwell, were in colli
sion In the 2110 block of Gregg 

Can driven by Phillip Ra% 
Catet. Lefors, aid EUabati 
Ann Abbnry, 310 Nolan, wen 
in collision at Third and Gregg 
A car drivea by Doris Newton 
Pope. 1067 Stadium, was in coi- 
Uston with a traffic sign ia the 
IIN block of East Fmirteento 

Can driven by Ricbard Breck, 
Warwick, Bermuda, and 
Crowley, Old Saybrook, Conn., 
were in coUlsioo on a parking 
lot in toe 1000 block of WaM 
Fourth. Can driven by Sher- 
mard L. Browa, Ranch Ina 
Apts., and Lester Blair MaMtn, 
1714 Purdue, were ia colUsion 
in the 2N block of Runnels 

In traffic accidents Investi- 
gated Friday, a car drivaa by 
Ernest M Riggs, 1902 W. 3rd,

Cars driven by H. T. Hsnsea, 
a i  Tulsae. and Jack T. SpMn, 
Garden Ctty, were In coulsion 
at the taitenection of Birdwell 
and Alabama. Cars driven by 
SoUie C. Cowley, Forsan, and 
John Rangel. 316 NW Ith. were 
In colllskm at the intersection 
of Ninth and Gregg.

A patrol car driven by Ronald 
Milton Browa, 4102 Parkway, 
and Raymond Martin Hattaa- 
back, I8N E  19th, were In col
Usion in a parking lot in the 400 
block of Runnels.

and a jk k ^ ttv e n  by Victor
Gam Jr., 917 Douglas, were in 
collision in the 9N block of 
Douglas. Can driven by Judy 
Ann Ortega, 807 W. llth, aad

IN APPRECLUnON
Words cannot express our deep 
appreciation to aU our Big 
•prtng friends and Webb Ahr 
FtiTce Base personnel for their 
tympatoetic attentions s n d 
s ^ is l tributes paid to ns and 
oar son Bob. It is our sincere 
hope and prayer tost this same 
manner of loei may oeyer.come 
your way.

Family of Lt. Robert
E. Griffith

West Texas SDS.'
voteOne girl, whose ri^t to 

had been challenged, said toe
other delegates from her group 
could not come because they 
were blocking an Air Force re
cruiter at her school. The crowd 
cheered. The girl was permitted 
to vote.

toThe nwetlng is scheduled 
continue Sunday.

Klonsky made a report on the 
state of toe SDS. He listed sev
eral targets for SDS, including: 

—‘The track system that put.̂  
middle-class kids in college and 
low-income kids In Vietnam.’’ 

—“ Male supremacy on cam
pus”  This supremacy is reflect 
ed in different dorm hours and 
part-Ume job pay for girls, he 
said.

have been writing since the for-g suu
mer president entered the hospi
tal last May.

“ We’ve got 71,9M pages of 
fact sheets and 9,290 photo
graphs." he said. “ We’ve got 
stuff most people don’t even 
know about Eisenhower.”

The articles cover every face! 
of the late president’s life from 
No. 36, “ Elsenhower the Poker 
Player,”  to No. 32. “ Elsenhow
er'B Famous Soup."

Every step of toe burial cere
mony is painstakingly outlined 
in gruff Army style by a thick 
operations manual complied 
several years ago and labeled
“ Oplan Kansas. 

MilliUtary police roped off Ell 
senhower Center Saturday to

Irkeep the public out, and helmet 
ed guards stood shivering in 29- 
degree temperatures, A light 
snow had fallen during the night 
but was gradually melting an 
der the spring .sun.

Across the street a crew was 
erecting a 100-foot steel frame
work just behind second base on 
the Lincoln grade school ball 
dianmnd. The orange and white 
tower will be ased to relay tele
vision .signals during the burial 
ceremony.

The guards raised the rope 
and watched solemnly as 
flatbed truck drove up to the 
chapel carrying the massive 
steel and conerrte burial vault 
In which Elsenhower’s coffin 
will be encased.

Across town at the National 
Guard Armory, where opera 
tions headquarters for the burl 
al were being set up. a trim.
gray-haired colonel said prepar- 

anead ofations were proceeding 
schedule and so far without 
I hitch.

HCJC Students Help Start 
JC Division Of DE Clubs
DALLAS (AP) — One Howardlflrst place in sales managers 

County Junior College student'meetings 
was elected to office, and ano-l SM Strelcher, instructor - co- 
ther won a first place in the ordinator from Odessa JC said 
competitive events, when a Jun- he expected the Texas A-sMcia 
lor college divlsKm of the Dis-|l»on Junior College division 
Iributive Education Gubs of DECA. to grow by leaps and 
America was organized here bounds by the time the second 
Friday and Saturday. | meeting is held next spring

Shelton Ashley was elecled * 
vice president of the division, 
and Ron Lindsey won first place 
In the competition.

SAIGON (AP) -  More than 
9,000 U.S. Infantantrymen of the 
Amerlcal DlvlMon are pressing 

three-way drive along the
coastal plain south of Da Nangpli
in an effort,to root out enemy 
forces threatening two provin
cial capitals.

The U.S. Command, which 
had withheld Information on the 
counter offensive for 10 days for 
security reasons, announced 
Saturday that troo{M have killed 
313 enemy solders at a cost of 37 
Americans killed and 337 
wounded.

A headouarters spokesman 
said the printory purpose of the 
three related operations Is to 
"destroy enemy forces, materi
el and Installations,”  but anoth
er major objective la to relieve 
pressure on the cities of Tam 
ky and Quang Ngai.

Fighting has swirled around

3uang Nral Ctty, with a popula- 
on of 45̂ 000, ance the opralng 

of the Communist conunand’s 
spring offensive Feb. 23.

Soldiers of the Saigon govern
ment’s 2nd Infant^ Division 
and local mlllUamen have the 
responsibihty for the immediate 
defense of the two ettJes and 
they have won a series of 
pHched battles.

The U.S. operations are going 
farther afield to cut off supplies 
and replacements for the enemy 
units that are believed lo have 
been badly hurt In past engage
ments.

The Americans are 
up to 18 miles Inland to 
foothills for enemy base camps.

Cold Day For ' 
Sorority House
DFJS MOINES (A P)-It was 

the coldest March 28 since 1964 
—six degrees—when the Alpha 
XI Delta sorority house found 
itself with extra ventilation.

Michael Shearer, 33. of Dm  
Moines was charged with failure 
to have his car under control 
after it missed a curve and 
smashed a hole In the side of 
the house, causing an estimated 
$3,000 damage

He was not Injured. A hurry-
up patching with plywood uvrtl 

adoed discomfort.the girts from

T H E W EEK
The sessions were led by D.

W. Thomas of the Texas Educa- (Csatlsaed fren Page 1)
tion Agency. Austin, and were ,  __ ^ ^ . . . .
attended by five tnstrvrtor-̂ ^ the work Contract awards are Planters Gin Company for the
oidinators rrd cbout slu-:expected soon, and wxirk might 
t2ettLs I be started before the end of the
PM dS.*'od««a^*jlm to^ •»®P‘.‘ **’<̂*‘****i Association.

past 29 years, who becomes 
president of the Texas In- 
d e p e n d e n t  Cotton Glnners

lege, president. Shelton Ashley,l**J"*j*'"4
PAiiiitv iiinwv Pn̂ iege frame structures raised 27| Big

« r i  ago I ...................
bardier school.

Howard County Junior College. ®' . **P*̂ "* ..
vice president: Glenda Rauls. y « « r »  W  bom-inspected recently

T h e C i t y  o f  Bi g  Spring

SUte Hospital, 
by consult

ants from New York state, was 
visited last week by flvt tra

ofn-New York mental hospital
ton. Odes.sa Junior College, sec
retary; Steven Yarbrough. Kll-

we Junior College, treasurer:  ̂  ̂ n
lllv Anderson. Howard County 4 ® < a o m e g o o d f ‘ ® • l|clab The Itotial visltore w m  

Junior Collew sereeant-at-"*” "  <*“^"4 ^  tiw|so Impressed they sent the
S ^ r u r e  BJra.OdS^ Jun-;r«teptof|88.67^ group- In ^ U D y . If
lor College, parliamentarian; Q u a ^  dly m Im  tax reedpts tl» state senate 
Jan Ponder, ^avson County V  ^  rrwiv® M.22i.l41 for
Junior CoUere historian and should be around I340.0W plus toe blemiiiim. which waaM be

CoL ®r *b«rt tm .m  more than about tSM.OOO more than toe 
^ p la in  ;®*̂ 4h«JJy legislative badge! board had

^ 'com petitive events. Steven , ’  * * ^  ^
Rilev Gravson County Junior' ■ **"*'*̂ " ***e also would add $106 per year
c S  S Z n ;  TWtis BritTi®^ ."•P***M 1” *°"Jyntftl-rnlleee ind Ron‘**1ve ended With 74 new.rollege aid That would mean 
Undsey. Howard cS itv  Junior
College. Big Spnng. Won f .- i  ‘*nirt of 166 new mentoors. It per year lo lU JC.
plares Is still renurfcable, especially

Til* ihiM nret niar* «,-inn*rs' *‘ben you coRsider that three The three first-place winners^ ^  ^
will go lo Atlantic City, N J..
In May to participate In the143 of these new members. No

Northcrest Apartments, the 
city's new housing center for 
low-income patrons, had tts first

Both Britt and Riley won lniP»'«hictlve as Charles Beti (wbc it as ’ ihe n i^ t place i;ye ever 
management decision making 
Riley In the merchandising d l - '? ^ -  ,7 ';" " .^ " "  
vision and Britt in the human 
relations division. Undsey look

j accounted for nearly 31 pet 
I cent), Alton Marwtti, R o ^

Thm  was somewhat more In- 
tm st than usual when the city

lived in.”  The other HI units 
wiU be occupied steadily within 
the next few weeks.

WEATHER
CITY
OtKM

TiNieaaATven
MAX MIN.....................  I* II..................... U 1*Utm Y«rk ..................... U **a. lmh ...................... V B

tun Mtt MSxv M T:M • m Swn rlM* M t:B am IMnaara
tara MN AMa 9) In ISlij lawM NMaar 
ahira NiH AaH 8  m IfH Maannum ram 
Ml MN MM t  a  M i m  SainMt aaat 
It tiaara: Nana.

Howard County registered Its 
second traffic fatality of the 

its half-year budget of.year a week ago today when 
1.368,400 last week and gave Audle Lee Allison. 43, died In 

it (omul adoption. An annual Snyder of injuries received 
budget will he submitted prior; March 26 on the Snyder Hi|(h- 
lo Sept »  to cover the newly way 14 miles northeast of hcra.
eslabll.shed 
ginning Ort.

fiscal year be-
1.

Big Spring has furnished 
another top officer of a state 
as.sndation He is J. M. 
Bradley, district manager for

w m m  M M AU nJ B

It's a good thing the com
mander’s post was already 
taken or Lt. Edwin Webb, star 
paduate of Gass 66-F, might 
have taken that, too. He won 
the Air Training Commandm 
trophy, was top man in 
academics and won the Flying 
Training Command award, and 
was one of six distinguished 
graduates in his class.

taasl-’The city is exploring 
bilitv of a central garbaga 
collerting unit for each block 
In the residential distilct. ’Hili 
would remove the need tar gar 
hage cans In the alley, and, 
glorv he. the need tar much 
clutter.

Retailers vrant to spruce up 
the exterior decoratW  for 
Christmas, and to consider a 
proposal for new ones. There 
are two reasons for conalderliig 
— the old decorations have
taken a beating over the years, 
and the new ones would cool

(Ae wimeMoio mas)

Sbawcff aie tarecaal tar

There wB be

Weather Forecast
S«iaT  aleag the 
eed to aetoberu

something like $l.0Nto
Saturday’s project at the tile 

of the historic big spring was 
in tiidylntmore of a venture

[than tt WU a deanui

New Verb aad New E ^ u i  atoito a wide 
head frea Menton to the iitebtni Ftolat.
It wf I be geacraly celder acreu  Ibe uttee.

city up. Actuidly, 
the vtcinttycrews had

Setty clean.
tnrday effort involved manv 

pwple, and that’s a wonderful 
thing.

H a ^ v , life
involved

M  It. WILS 
OALV (III 

Anl|i AnMM, 
fItmMm I

Lt. MICH 
MOIHLI iMirii- 'N«wsrk.

Carter

M  LI MA FFSI! 
AHIton eiorl 

erM w'i M«n'i t

M  It THO MATTHI BtrmlWkMr 
J S K sn«

t X i

Big

Gibbi to

Foy Du

Lt. Ml 
CAMP

Tactma
•M Sratk

t
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Ind Lt MARK C.

FFRIS
AMlion Rotki Ro 

Rraatr'i Man's a tavs' wtar

Lt. LARRV J. 
DOR-----JNCAN 

Calwmbui Junction, lotto 
Railore Ciwvrolal

Ind Lt RAUL M.
UDRON

M  Lt LARRY J. 
McMIRNlV 

Arrovo Orondo. Caltf. IM'S

M  Lt. RAYMOND Cfis-----  —INOCLL JR.
M  LI. JONN H.___  MARSHALL

leutfihompfea Re. tott Loka Otv. Utah
CannMeom f  SMSo^ Onto iacurttv Stala i M

M  It THOMAI W. 
MATTHfWl 

eifWlnMtaRi. Ala. 
J A R  $nat Start

<d LI THOMAS U. WHOLtV 
Andtvtr. Mott'

Ho larina TRtotraa

Snd LI. RAYMOND CHARLBS ORTIOA JR. 
nr«  OrMana. La.

Oraa Jioialtrt
Srana. N,Y. 
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LI RAUL L. 
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P evtiM. Taa. 
AnRiawt Ca,

C. It Aiitbony Co.
IN Main 81.

Big Spring Fumlturt Co. 
lie Main

Howtrd's Studio 
I 700 Runnels

Carter Furniture Co.
110 Runnels

Cook Appliance Co.
400 E. trd Street

Cunningham k PhiUpt Drug 
IN Johneod

Flreitone Storea 
«7 B. 3rd Street

Gibba k Waaki Men’a k Boyt' Store 
3rd at Main
Vemon'i

on Gregg-ION B. 4Qi
Foy Dunlap Ftna Service Stalioa 

IM B. 3rd Street
HemphiU-WelU Co.

114 Main Street

Zale’a Jewelry 
3rd at Mala

W ' <1 . ''
I I

■

\ f

Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Qass 70-06
J&J Auto Supply 

ISIO Gragg
J & K Shoe Store 

214 RunneU k Highland Center
Goodyear Service Store 

4N Runnels -  W 4W
Montgomery-Ward Co.
Hlghlud Shopping Omter
Security State Bank

1411 Gregg Street
Gray Jewelers 

Highland Shopphig Oeatar
Big Spring Thaatraa 

401 Main Straat
Sears, Boahuck k Co.

on Runieis
First National Bank 

4N Main
Barnes Pelletler’a Shoes 

111 E. 3rd Street
Pollard Chevrolet

Servlet Dept -IM l E. 4th

Prager'a Men's 4  Boys' Wear
IB E. 3rd street

Thelma's Dress Shop 
1013 Johnsnn -  M3-40M

'B e c k ^
Mala at Sixth *.

The State National Bank
134 Mam street

Ferrli Pontiac, Inc.
304 E. 3rd Street -  Sf7-SiH

Elmo Waaeon
The Mea'a Stoie 221 Mahi ,

Whaat'i Fun. 4  AppL Co.
I ll B. 2nd-404 W. 3rd Street

Hopper Auto Salee
13M B. 4Ui

Ranch Inn Plxxa
tow W. Highway

Webb Credit Union
Webb Air Force Baee

Bob Brock Ford Inc.
IN W. 4th -  3I7-74M

JMk Lewla Bttlck 4  Cadillac
4N Scurry -  3I3-7IM
Shroyer Motor Co.‘oyer Mot

E. 3 r d -
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wfong when ei fcler spends Ids 
liillie r end stii can't afford to 

w r it "

T J l

j r ^
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Blip o a t . . .  fashion right you’ll look and be 
fNrfidly ityled In this qving*s fashkMMight 
n la d  tad dfanensional hues . . .  by . . .

3.d̂ a)qiuB<ros]Bi
Priced From $100 To $120

BlnvOtfCRiMOiv

Jonathan Logan
Gets The Jump On 

Romantic’ Fashion

When you think romantic choose this Lose 
Dreas with pleated sleeres. Voile of Dacron^ 
polyaster-cotton In lavender or peach.

Texas Products
Being -Promoted

ly  TEX tOGERS 
T, A, and P, ttioee totters 
tea ia supermarket 

meets sad buUetias and oa bOl-

kave grown stronger within the 
Mate, and support from prô  
dacer associations continues to 
mount.

they products 
Texas a

is

are promoting 
have been to 

leax time.
T A P  m e a n s  T e x a  

Agricultural Products, and 
the name oi a maitot develop- 
ment and promotion program 
initiated by the Texas Dqiart' 
ment of Agriculture last 
November. John C. White, sgri' 
cultural commissiooer, says 
that the program’s porpoee 
to eacourage more peo|de to 
buy agricultural products grown 
in Ttxas

boards sloag the highway,
■ot plugging a new product. 2?^

EvideBtly, the promotion is
paytog off. said Maurice Jones, 
TDA mspector stationed in Big 
iprtog. Markets for produce 
ad livestock grown to Texas

Single Case 
Set For Trial
One criminal case out of 12 

set for trial to llSth District 
Court next week will go betooe 
e jn ry .

After docket caO Friday by 
J i ^  Balpb Catoa. the case of 

Smitta, chained with a 
second offense of driving while 
totaxicated, was set for trial

Three defendants indicated 
they would plead guilty, ac- 
cordtog to District Attorney 
Wayne Burns. They are E3eno 
Chavex. carrying prohibited 
weapon where beverages are 

M. D. Pederson, 
WI, second (rffense; and 

E l a i n e  Brown, 
of marijuana.

Fhrc cases were ininwhBMMi. 
todndtog those of Leo Lodea. 
targlny; Frederick Stormes. 
Ihsft; Harold Bledsoe, theft; 
Staatoy Owens, theft; and Dale 
AOea Nickelson, barjĵ ary of a 
motor vehicle

Thoae who * failed to appear 
Kl forfeited bond were Jessie 

L  CoOtos. charged with theft; 
Archie White, indecent ex- 

xBd Doyle Sanders, 
wothtoss check and theft.

from several Urge supermarket 
chains, as well as many in
d e p e n d e n t  grocery store 
owners,”  he said. “Texas 
agricultural products are being 
promoted in newspaper ai 
toectronic advertising, and in 
promotional material within the 
stores."

Jones said there is no reason 
Texas people should not be aUe 
to buy Texas products, since 
Just about everything found to 
grocery stores, exce^ peiliaps 
pineapple. Is g ro^  com
mercially to the state, j

Although Texas produces a lot 
of agricultural inducts, 50 per 
cent ot the produce consumed 
by Texans origtoates out of the 
state, Jones

The TAP propram began 
November with a

in
general

promotion of aO Texas products
& 0 I -  -ugh December. January and 
February were devoted to pro
moting fresh fruits, nuts and 
fresh vegetables grown to the 
state

DAVID COATES 
Rnaeb Champ

SCOTT TYRA 
GeUed Champ

BOBBY RANEY 
Boydstan Champ

SUZANNE MOLLENHAUER 
Marcy Champ

Texas beef is featured to 
March and April, and then 
poultry and daliy products win 
be highlighted to May and June 
Cereal grains win be featured 
to July and August, and natural 
fibers — cotton — will hrad 
the list In September and Octo
ber. •

Funds for the program do not 
come from the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, but 
through donations from various 
XTxlucer organiations. The 

Texas Cattle Feeders Associa
tion contributed a large .sum to 
linance the beef promotion in 
iarch and April, and the Texas 
’ o n l t r y  I m p r o v e m e n t  
Aasociatioa and dairy producers

:*.e

'V,-

ROY RANEY 
Reuels ANcreate

CATHY FOWLER 
Goliad Alternate

SUSAN DODD 
Boydstna Alternate

BILLIE GAIL WONDERLY 
Marcy Alternate

Spelling Bee Champions
County Completed

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Goliad, Boydstun and Marc>’

n^l support the next promotion j schools announced their 19tt 
to May and June. Spelling Bee champions Friday

The beef promotion to March xfternoon and the UsU for the
Seventh Annual Howard County 
Spelling closed.

Goliad’s standard bearer Is 
Scott Tyra, IS. an 8th grader

and April ' features grain-fed 
beef as the "Taste of Texas" 
to s u p e r m a r k e t s  and 
restaurants t h r o u g h o u t  the, 
sUte. The TDA also offers a r I * * *  ®ver Cathy 
booklet tH recipes tor new wayslFowler, 14. another 8th grader, 
of cooking the meat. ,Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Jones notes that agriculture Charles Tyra. J702 Ann. Cathy 
is Important to the sUte’iiJs daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
economy, and ranks second onlyiP- A. Fowler. 130J College. Scott 
to ofl to values. jhaa an added problem ahead of
■---------------------------------- —— ĵhim at the county spelling bee

I— younger brother James, 10. 
ils the Kentwood champion.

Runnels Junior High School will preside. They will hear theibee will receive a special gift 
announced its champion Thurs-com ^tors spelliiic of each:from The Big Spring Herald, 
day afternoon. He is David word and will rule n he or .she sponsor of the county oee.

has missed the word. Missing!------------------------------------- -—
a word eliminates that speUer 
from the bee.

Dear Abby
Should Defend Himself

r r r -

Boydstun’s champion is Bobby 
Raney, U, a fth grader and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Raney. 009 Steakley. The 
alternate is Snsan Dodd. 11, 
another 0th grader. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Dodd. Gail Road. Bobby 

'̂ J;could have the same problem
an 8-
homc

DEAR ABBY: I have 
yeerold aoe who cornea 
crytog nearly every day. Some
body “hit”  hhn. I tea him be 
should hR them back, but bei 

a he doeoat like to flf^  
have talked to other 
the blodt. and 

boy has to learn how

Coates, 13, an 8th pader. 
Alternate for Runnels is Roy 
Raney, 14. an 8Ui grader.

With the naming of champions 
from each of the 14 participat
ing schools, nothing remains to 
be done until the beginning of 
the Seventh Annual Howard 
County SpeUing Bee. This Is 
April 10 at the Big Spring Hif̂  
School cafeteria.

The 14 champions and their 
alternates are asked to be on 
hand at 10 a.m. on that day. 
AO wUl be introduced and the 
champions given a apeclal 
Paper-Mate pen and a blue 
ribbon. The runners-up will re
ceive pens.

If a school’s champion is un
able to compete, the ahernatel 
of that school will step into the 
line So far to the six years 
these bees have been held here, 
DO alternate has had to appear

Mrs, 0. T. Brewster, a 
teacher to the Big Spring high 
school, will serve as official

The winner of the county bee 
gets a specially engraved 
plaque bearing his name and 
the year he won his title. He 
alio gets an expense paid trip 
to Lubbock on May 3 to com
pete in the Regional Spelling 
Bee against the champions of 
other West Texas counties.

Winner at the regional bee 
goes to Wa.shington, DC., to 
June, with all expenses paid. 
There he competes for the na
tional title.

The runner-up of the countv

EASTER
Color Portroit

PRICE REDUCTIONS
New Thraegh April 11 
Good Seieetlea Celar 

Praefi Ta Select Fthb
Special Greep, 1 /  A f f  
FRAMES . . . .  W IT

Can New Far Appetotmeet
Howord Sfudiot

TOO RuaaelB 3I7-04M

oe

11. •  JIh
from the offtfial 

Words of the 
which is used at 

contests.
Judges, to be named.

himself. More than money, we
other boyi won’t baOy him ao are interested in personal In- ** “

volvement.
I am not crazy about the idea! Mo s t  associations have

Fred 1/msford 
She is to the 0th grade Three

ED D IE A C R I
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

V O TE
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 1. 1001 

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
‘New People Brtog New Ideas’'

(N . V lt A«v.)

of l y  kid RMthtt t e t  up an volunteer programs where a Uy n  • • i
^ J  person can spend pncticaUyi B o ilk  O fflC IO lS

Are Indictedby hlmaelf. He doesn’t listen to any amount of time doing any 
me. He goes where the other number of thUnp to aid the 
kida ere; knowing he can’t get mentany m. Perhaps even more 
along with them and to going important than the services pro
to end up getting hit and crying.|vided for the patient, to the fact 
So what to your optaioo. Abby? that the volunteer may come 

m s MOTHER to realize that a “ mental 
PgAR MOTHER: I thiuk patient”  to stni a human brtng. 

every bev akeuld leara hew to and not someone to be feared. 
deOead Mb m * . hut jm n  may Thanks. Abby. NANCY
»!*  M y •• GANNON,
ahug better with the ether kMs. SOUTH BEND. IND.

this Everybody has a 
*m What’s yours? For a

DEAR ABBY: I hope 
doeai’t aound like I
braggl^ because Tm not reply write to Abby, Box 00700, 

I muTied when I w u 10. andiLoa Angeles. Calif., 90000 and 
now. If yean later, we havemclose a stamiped, aelf- 
“  I addressed envelope,could Hod anywhere. i • • •

Theee are some of the things For Abby’s new booklet 
rvc done to make It so: i-what Teenagers Want To

In the morning I wake mviRnow.”  send 11.00 to Abby. Box 
husband with a cap of fresh 69700. Los Angeles. Calif. lOOiM. 
coffee and the morning oaper.!
I ’vt

TY» ER. Tex. (AP)-Federa> 
attorneys reoorted this weekend 
that a srand Jury has indicted 
three officials of the Lone Star 
(Tex.) National Bank.

Named to the 15-count indict
ment are Dwight Moody, nresl- 
dent of the bank, and two other 
officials. Sue Jordan and J. B 

problem.,Tucker Jr. 
penmall Moody was indicted on nine 

counts of misapplication of bank 
funds and one count of making 
a false entry.

Tucker and Miss Jordan each 
were Indicted on two counts of 
misapplication of bank funds.

W l^  said he could not “ at 
this time divulge the amount of 
money”  tovolv^.

done this for years, but 
he rfivays thanks me as tho««gh 
It is first time.

Whra he comes home to the| 
evening, I again have fresh 
coffee made and the afternoon: 
paper. Regardless of what they 
are doing, the children atways 
run to the door to sraet him. 

Before he gets home I maket 
ira I have a fresh dress on. 

and that my face to nkelv 
made-up, my hair combed, and 

he comet In I leave all 
my problems of the dav untfl 
he has had his dinner and had 
tline to relax. And then I nnlv 
bring tJiem up If they are im-

FtoaDy, after our evening 
meal, we read some passages 
of the Bible together and pray 
at a famOy.

When eo many mnrrtages are 
totaig on the rocka I slmiilv 
offer theae thhiga u  .satraestton« 
for a happy home. MILS R S .

SAN ANGELO. TEX 
DEAR MRS. 8.: What a 

heaaOM Hfe yea hove. May R 
m  be Oma. FH wkM  vai 
Her aa aa hoalratlon to

»Hlt HI h h m ih

DEAR ABBY: TliBiik you for 
luggntlng to a reader who

P radt» to Ike eavtog regilarly 
vtoacr every Obm.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

Raaktog Heart 104 Maa.-Fri

rxi
k

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serstag Haars II A.M. Te 3 P.M. — S P.M. Te 0 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. Ta 0 P.M. Sooday 

SUNDAY MENU
Leg ef Lanto with Parsley Patotoea tad Mtot Jely ..........................................  I0(
Cafeotto Shrimp Cmry ...........................................................................................  Tig
Battered Asparagm Spean .....................................................................................  Mf
Baked Acarp Sqmah wtth Raaey Glaae ...............................................................  Nf
Cheray Nat Getotto Salad .....................................................................................  tH
Fmr’a Fntt Satod .................................................................................................. ag
Chenry Mary Am  .......................................................................................   tsg
Saar Cream Ptoeapple Fie .........................    3M

MONDAY, MARCH tl
Chickm Tetraxrial .................................................................................................  ag
Baihecoed Spareribi ..............................................................................................  ao
Fried Eggplant .......................................................................................................  a t
Savory Carrato .......................................................................................................  ug
Ptoeapple Rkig wRh Cottage deem  ....................................................  ap
Ei«ltah Pw aad Mead Cheem Satod ..................................................................  ap
Cottage Paddtog wRh Leoma Saoec .....................................................................  ifg
Chacatote Mertogaa Pla .......................    ag

*
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3-AAAA

Bobcats Trip 
Abilene High; 
Panthers Win

Howard County Winnerip ̂  
In North Texas Meet

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 
knocked Abilene High from the 
ranks of the D M m  l*AAAA 
unbeaten teams here Sk̂ urday, 
winning by a score of 7-1.

The defeat left Big Spring all 
aloar atop the standings wT 
5-0 record. Abilene slumped to 
4-i. • • •

ABILENE — Tony BoxeD

Stched no-hit ball und he faced 
e final batter in leadng Odes

sa Permian to a S-S vlctm7  over
Abilene Cooper here Saturday.• • •

ODESSA — Odessa HM ha 
to go <all-oiit to defeat Odess 
Ector, M . In a l-AAAA baseball 
game here Saturday.

Steers Count 
18 In Meet

DENTON — Howard County 
Junior College, la Its flaeat show
ing of the year, and Henderson 
CoQOly of Athens tied for first 
place 10 the university freahman- 
JC dlvlaion of the North Texas 
Belays here Saturday. Each 
scared 17 points.

Coach Jerry Dudley of the 
Jaytawfcs then woo die right to 
taia home the team tropoy hi 
tha fito of a coin.

bbock OC was third In ieam

folstshdtngs with M 
‘  with

taam coppad 
the 440-yard ran

l o ^  ^  Cisco Wl
Tha Big Spring 

Qrvt places In the 
snd the sprint medley relay.

WllUam r o ^  of dm Hawks 
was timed in 41.5 In the quarter 
while HC’s team la tha sprint 
madley was compoaad of Ronald 
Choice, Charity Copeland, Fogla 
and James I^lng. They were tv, lu . 
clocked In

Frank G ait of the Big Spring

team shaved 15 seconds off hli 
best time in piactaw third la Ibi 
mile. He hi 4;H.O.

Besnlts:Mlt« M  »  I.
5A .

4. OvMM S rw la , TaM t%  4 l iy >  1  
m« h . m m r S m P f i m .  4:

KEBICT ^

Kamtt Jnoiar 
flalB meat hara
log 71 potata.

HI points whfla Gnat was rm- 
HTHq) wMh ■ .
Mlhi MoCanrisk wan Big 

Spring’s loon fkat pinna adwn 
ha sped tha t llin  l:& jT  

Tha Big f a r i ^ i  p  la AM> 
^  St a jn * t  and

Htstrvwi aUB ba the hpri school Bi a 
dadar canIvaJ April If. 

amts Involving 1 ^
cowsv

Mmrrm* SM̂

R EA C H ES FIN A LS

Earns Net 
In Abilene

VM4t — 
Mtirtco Junlir•xar*"' .ft 1 NMX.

-  A »•*
n* — a

Sprii«

h0m — 1 DsvWOartv.
 ̂ ‘  —  4. JNNw S tM ia ie lK jU k-  4. (w S T K a t*

— a .

EARL MONROE (10), WILLIS REED 
W alt Erosiar (10), Dova Datusschera

BATTLE FOR BALL 
(22) in backgreaad

NY Knicks Assume 
Playoff Lead

NEW YORK (AP) — Thel Bradley, stormed by Baltimore 
baU-hswUng New York Knick- 107-I1 Saturday and singed Into 
erbockers. M  by Walt Frailer a commanding t-0 lead in their 
Dave DeBusschere snd BilllEastern DMaon semifinal se-

Murphy Steams 
To 3-Shot Lead

-  Bob Murphy, 
a (Irephig sod 
as amoUonal.

MIAMI (AP) - 
who Is bum like 
Is )ust about as 
canned putts of SO and IS feet on 
the Incoming nine Saturday for 
a four-under-par H that sent 
him three strokes aheed of the 
field with one round to play in 
the ISOO.WO National AlrUnea 
Open golf tournament.

The tf-year-old former ama
teur riumpkN) from Bartow, 
Fla., tlzzied while Ms chief ri
vals cooled and, never faltering, 
posted a 54-hole total of M , 13 
under par.

In second place at HI was 41- 
year-oM IJoocI Hebert, who 
posted a n  while playing head- 
to-head with Murphy as Die last 
twasome m-er the l,tS7-yard. 
par 72 Country dub of liiaml 
course.

Dave Stockton and Butch 
Baird, twro of the game'i new 
young tigers, were In third 
place tied at M7. Stockton 
played like a macMne, miiilM 
only one fairway In posting a tt 
while Baird. S . shot a 71.

’The hottest round of this gray, 
windy day was posted by EMnky 
Henry who a few years ago 
kicked SO straight extra poiro 
for the Cieorgla Tech football 
team that was then a collage 
record

feet 
on
record with 
eight under par at SM.

iVm crowd pleeaers of 
ent eras. Sam Snead and Araold

Palmer, thrilled their fua with 
brief charge! but nelthar got 
within menacing distance of 
Murphy's blast-hot patter.

Palmer, alnklng puQi of 
and S  feet for two of his four 
birdies, stumbled with a bogey I 
on the llth when he drove Into 
the water, and aettted for a 
and a 211 total.

Snead, a groteaqna tight with
hla modified croquet put! 
stroke, once leepm to wlthia 
twro shots of the M d and then 
took two quick bogeyi on the re
turn nine for a 71 and 211.

Bill Caspar, the leading mon
ey winner last year with more 
than t2M.m. fd  victtm of hla 
Florida aOerries and pulled out 
flyUig home to treet a case of 
rash and aching Jotott. “ I feel 
as If needles are stlddn| In ev
ery pore," he said, "n n  not 
sure I wil be able to play at 
Greensboro next or the 
Masters the week after but J 
hope ao."

Murphy, 5-foot-lO and 217 
pounds, missed birdie putts on 
the flrat three bolea but got 
going on the fourth whore w  
ran in one firm six feat

MIAMI. tAm — WWWIVM IM VtUft NWWM

Sinking putts of 20 and 25 
n two holes, he tied the cnuree 

M that pot hhn

ries in the Nattoaal Basketball 
Axaodatlon piayofft.

The boet-of-7 aet continueB 
Sunday afternoon in Baltimore.

New York, which had not woo 
two conaecntlvo playoff games 
since 1163, broke open the game 
late In the third period and then 
cndaed to Ms smh victory In Its 
last seven games against the 
BuUeti, who finished on top In 
the East during the regular sea- 
ton.

After II lead changes and U 
Use la which aeltber team led 
^  more than six points, the 
Knickx pnOed ahead to stay, 77- 
75, on Frasier’s rebound. De- 
Busschere added a pimp rimt 
and Bradley two free throws as 
tha mai|la grew to 54-77 enter 
tag the mal period.

Then, wtth the score IM I, the 
Knicks, controOlag the boards 
and stealing the ban consistent
ly, rea oft nhfM stralgM potata, 
four by DeBanchare and three 
by BriKley. Hw Ballets never 
recovered.

Dick Barnett led the balanced 
New York ottanae with 17 
potato, fonr more than Fraxler, 
who celehrated his S4th birthday 
Saturday. DeBmachart added 
10 potato. 11 in the aecood half, 
Wims Reed had II and Bradley 
11, U after latenntarion.

Earl Monroe topped Balti
more with 21 potato and Ms 
beckcourt matt. Ktvta 
ary. playtag despite

tajvy. cM p ^  ta wltk II 
Wes Unseld acored II and had 
27 rebounds for the bnDets.

Hie Atlanta Hawks, leading 
Sm  pief o 1-1 ta their Westera 
Divlsloo vemlftael Mt, enter 
tataed the Rochets Saturday 
nlgM ta Game L

Sunday tha Boston Oaltks ta- 
vadt PhOadelpMa, seeking their 
third consecutive vlctorv over 
the Tiers ta the other Easton

SAN ANGELO -  Plainvtow 
beat out Odeesa Ector in Divt- 
ston I of the San Angelo Be
lays bare Saturday, sraring 52 
potato.

Big Spring counted 18 points 
In the meet and coach Clerald 
Loyd u ld It was the best show 
tag of the year ftar the Steers, 
although quartermltar Gary 
KeOey suffered a foot wound 
whan he was stenpad on by 
teammate Herman Evans.

Sopbomore Danny Smart of 
Big Spriim ran tha mile In 4:47.4 
but failed to place.

The Steers go to Aadilwa 
Friday night for a 

ResiUto tavoivtag Big Spriî l 
entrtaa:

■I »Bri  nlav — X (NHh*
! 5 p S i " S n j - J U S “ *

1l i  D««Ml Lammiaa. TuilMH. >4MW
1 lUrWr lUrWlW. T S n d « .^ n .  
_Lwia Iwnw — I. n^art tMMt. teWr.r!wi» jJST tshsSCmmmw4t
AWtww. »S H .

ABILENE — Bobby Dyer of 
Big Spring claimed a tro w  In 
the AMleae Invitatloaal Tennis 
tournament by advancing to the 
finals ta Gaaa C boyt* slngtas.

Dyer won three matches 
before yielding to Jay Goas. San 
Angelo, 14, 1-2, ta the tftle 
match.

All members of the Big 
S p r i n g  boys* team are 
sophmnorea but Steve Lawlla, 
who Is oMy a freshman.

In an. 21 Big Spring people 
made the trip to AoileM. Most 
win return ttiere Friday for the 
Ablleae Easier tournament. The 
Steers take pest ta l-AAAA 
competltloa at Odessa April Il
ls.

’Ilw Steers have now won 
trophlee ta tounamento at 
Mldtand. Lubbock aril Abilene 
on lucceesive weeks.

Steve Burnett and Geien 
Martin captured an award hi

W BA To Sanction 
Championship Go
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Tha 

World Boxtag Asaodatloa nnc- 
ttonad a proposed Jimmy aiis- 
Joe F raM  heevywelgnt title 
bout Saturday and deferred ae- 
tton on the statue of ' 
chempfon Castaus Gay.

G R A K F W IT
BASEBAU.

A, t. wnwiiw t 
■M CNV X m ihhm wT  Mm I. NmMm 1

Ms’ k’ fe^Sle re* 4

1:41.1

CAGE RESULTS

N-

doHblae play at MkBaad. Bi 
aid LawMs tearaad up to grab 
an award at Lubbock.

Basalts Involving Big Spring 
ptayers:

Forsnn Third, Beorkots 
Fourth In Cinder Show

in L ou ^  
a p o i^

vnmn

B . DM

The Loc Aagetas-Saa Francis
co Wealere rerlea reaum 
Tuaedny night at Saa Fraadsco, 
wMh tha hone dub on top 24.

ORANDPALLS ~  Foraeo 
Hlgb SdMori thincladi cap
tured 14 potato at tha Gusher 
Belays at Graadfuls this week
end to bring boma the third 
place trophy. Laibnddle won the 

: win in  potato, foBowed 
by Marathon wRh ■ .

Gardn CRy ten behtad Por
to wNh n  potato for fourih 

place; Gramlndli ptared fifth 
wMh SI; Fort Davta, taxtt wtth 
12: Imparial. 21; Mnrtaon, 17; 
Barstow, 14; Startlw Gty, N; 
Bafanorhea, I; and ‘Toyah. 1 

T iny Wooton, high point man 
for Forana wtth 21, took aacond 
place ta the ISByard M^i 
hnrdles wtth a tima of II flat 
Wootee atao captured third in 
the a i  • yard tatarreadtata 
Mardtas wtth a time of 44.1, foL 

d by Gaytee McKtanoe in 
stxn place wtth 4U.

G ai^ Irwin placed second ta 
tha Mtot put wftt a 444^ tan 
ahead of Wootaa’a uffoit of 41 
C% and David Yeats fonrit 
pUM effort of 41-2^. '

Wooten threw the dtocee 122 
et to take second piaoa, fU- 

towed by Irwta wtth a f 
place hurl of UMI4.

Lean Hobbs took thi 
thrse poet ta tha SH-yard dan 
wtth a thne of 211. Whet'

sal placed stxn ta the pole vnR  
wtn a 14 toot leap, and Danew 
Cobb placed fifth ta the IH ynrd 
nn  wtth a tine of 2:22.5.

Gty settled for fourn 
ihe Gusher Ralayi

Gardn 
nee ta the
I potato. In a flold of 12 tanma. 
Garttaa CttT*a n in t retay 
am took ttard place ta the 
rent wtth a time of 4U. The 
Ae relay tonm ftatahsd Mrd 
m  a 1:41.1 that. Araold Bra- 

loen. Fioya aenwnra, ■onan 
HlBnar and Johnay Shafor nnda 
ap na mHa relay aqnpd.

Brndaa took fifth place ta the 
qeartar-mllt wtth a ttma of 5M. 
David Hoetachar placed 
ta the M-yard ran wtth a S:1U 
time, and Mike EaBy c a p f^  
fifth ta the SH-yard intami ~ 
ate MutDee wtth a 46.3 ttraa. 

David Roger placed third la

Boberi HlQrr 
112.

Bobert RlQfta took tha a 
bar four slot In tha 231-yard <3 
wtth a M l  Una, foOowad 
Shafor In fifth poslUoa wtth 1

Next conpatktaa for the Foî  
saa m i Garden Gty 

be the Dlalrict U  
this week at Howwd Conaty 
Jaafor '  “

dtacuB win a W-UH throw and]
lu||V BOOK Ofta

W E A L T H Y  K N IC K S  C O U L D N T  A FFO R D  U C L A  ST A R

Bucks N eed  A lcindor To  Survive

^  Outlook Brigktor
MOFfTREAL 

S a y d t r ,  
M o a t r a a r a  
n l t t e a ,

efty ta 
a

NEW YORK (AP) -  How can 
the straggling MOwanhae Bocks 
afford to pay Lew Alctodor U 4 
mllUon — the targeet amount ef 
money ever handed any athtata 
even la this ora of rapidly aaoa- 
latlng sports coalracto.

That fact ta that there ta a 
stortlliig paradox la the sttaa- 
tion-4ar while R*t doubtftd thet 
the more succeesful Nattaaal 
Basketball AsaoctaUon toeme 
could afford Afotador'a price 
tag, the Buds caa becaaae they 
are not oae of Uw leagat’s Ug 
mooev-makers.

FACTE DICTATE IT 
The very same economics are 

the major reason win Uw rival 
American Basketball Anoda- 
tton
aonrcee 
Nats ta 
tie for the:

members of the Backs’ board of 
stratagy had to take the foDow- 
taf economic factors into coa- 
aiderattan:

FACTORS
<— Tha stat of thair playtag 

area vs. the crowds they heva, 
been drawing.

— ’The leagn of tha contract 
and what had to be paid ta cash 
vt. what was pat into (tatam d
Items.

looktag to gata Irian Aktadory 
Bwvicw more money than they 
win have to pay Mm. It wonM 
be coaaktarably nme dHficalt 
for an eetebltahed taam each as 
the New Tork Knicks to do that

The Bads cnireatly an  ptay- 
iag ta aa arena that saats 11,HI

and arajowagtag aboat

reportedly pooled Its re- 
ee behtad t e  NsNew Task 

tte bttUhw bat- 
Qf n ^ -foot-

UCLA star.
batttacam etoa 

qukk end Fiftay nixM when AK 
dndor dlsctoaed mat he bed 
anaed to torna wtth the Backs, 
who came ta wtth the bigger ft-

LEW ALONmR
aandal padcage than tha Nats.

Te decide tha price they evaa- 
taaUy eabmltted ta a oaeahnt 
aaatad bid agatast tha Nils, tta

as the dab’s ever • aD 
payroR, tatavtafoa and ei

»  Aktodor khnaUf, and Ms 
abfttty, even at the cota of 
111,444 tor every inch oa hta toB 
frame, to enabk the Backs to 
wtad ip  in na black finaactany.

Tka kay. of coam , ta tha aa- 
tkipatton that Aktador, a 
cu pMnoniBiMn« i  
takat and aa almoat aurwflre 
mper alar, wfl maha tta Backs 
what they BOW are not — a ganr- 
aataad box oflke atiractloa.

la that way, the Backs an

game. D Aktador tma 
out to bt what ba ta anpoaed ta 
ba as a gata attractWB, tta 
Backs vary waB coald 
11,1“

Tkay are gaathltag thm that 
they can almoat doBUa hoiM at- 
tanuanca and that’s the eaata 
reason tha Backs can afford Al- 
ctador and wky R woaM bt ao 
mach morn AOkaR for a cWb 
bka the

Tha Kikks altreet ahmita a 
fa i hoaaa at hoam for avury 
gaam they play wtth theta e«^ 
real sqaad, »  t h a r a  ta Rttk 
room for tafn'wremnta- end 
thtaafora BtUa room to gU hack

what wonM hava ta ba paid for
Aktador.

The eacoad ecoaomk factor ta 
fffUfk tata of a g*M»toy aW m • 
y e ftd ^  laid out contract aa- 
douMadly hm baaa prapmad by 
tta Backs, a n a b ^  them to pay 
tha |1.4 eoBtaa not only la dak, 
but la eaantttai and what hm 
baaa tarmad "Ada beBanta."

When haga playar contracts
U. -----------------  AM- -MCuni iM im n i criivk w  
war betwaea tha Amarkaa and 
NaUoaal Footba lia giae tta 
MgiMt contract evar raoaivad 
at that time was tta |7IMI8 >** 
poriadly paid for Danny Aadar 
ana by the Great Bay Packers 
—It also became the laUdoa ta 
Aietch the payments over more 
than the tangn ef tta ooatract
JB ather wmda, rittoagh Al- 

cfodor umy hava Mgaed for flva 
yean, tta Backs mmj aot hava 
w pay off the |L4 MBtaa for l i  
yaen. That cnablm the Bucks, 
for esainpk, ta tavait 81 JH 
and hava It grow ta M M U  ha- 
fore It haa t o  ba p a ll

■avit I 7
Wl ■'8W

Haggar Imperial 
Tailoring □
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Ford Will Try Super
Engines At Atlanta
ATLANTA (AP) >  M  pittsjwffl

Ki m v  H|Nr M glw OB sht
dmtitethit compBny9m in  BBd ir tt povoB 

tki Attwta HI bB a maicA

ZA
Sb( of tta tadoiya raoa can 

: Ford-nnadegai^ 
f ‘rspodih

aqnlpped witli tba maa-ia aariet of brack teau kmg be- 
cttbK tocb power plaiit'foro tbc nod waa gtvea.

prodBcaa about 
(a tka nar wbaala

ongloeen 
m  bora

admit,

UJ.
proved the ooflBa

•P
for radu 

oBlp a week ago, bet Fortlma 
pat tha alafi^vahre. tuBael- 
pcit plaat tferomb tia pacee In

LOOKING 'EM  OYER

Vaught Could
Quit In '69

A  plan to raahape the National Jr. 
CoBm  Athletk Aandatlon. introduced by 
Dtdc Baldwin of Broome Tech, Binghams

By TOMMY HART
to

Aandatlon. inti 
! Broome Bingham^ 

N.Y., wfaioh would hate placed all
T e x a s

sdiooli tb a dls> 
trict (rather 
than a region) 
with Oklahoma

d o w n  after 
wigerows dabata 
at RutehinsoB,

. . . Tin 
T e x a s  
weald h a r e  
been hi aaothar 
dlstxkt w i t h  
those In At* 

a n d

Baldwin's
poeal . . . f in  
N e w  Mexko 
adnals» h e w *  
aeer, would hare bean thrown Into a die- 
trie! with ttnsa in Wyoming, Utah and

. . .  Baldwin reported- 
had taken great pains to dilute the

hi tha aooe'in  which his own 
to do business . . . Buddy 

TYarla. tha HCIC coach (who has been so 
hosy with ethsr matters he's had no time 
to work at recndting), says that Paducah’s 
qMdDoaas was Its bast attribute in its drhre 
toward tha Natloaal JC basketball title 
. . • Howard County had Us problainB in 
the teuraamaat hacauss It was nawer able 
to hit ever M  par oaol from the field in 

eoe o f « s  gamii the fhet that the
booked for day 

to do with 
S a ffo ^

forwwrtj' head coach aOlulashoe, has been 
added to Daa LaQrasta*s football staff at
9am Aofsto Oantral »^ j5 c h o o l . . .  He’U
S r  coach ^  varsl^~liae_. . . They say

If that repatriated Tsxan, Johnny 
V a a ^  comas up with a reasonably sue* 
caoafid football toam at d a  Mhs ^  fall 
haV can It a caraar . .  « Bob Golden, the 
former Snydor athlete. Is a pitcher for the 
South weataru State Collage baseball team 
hi Weatherford, Okie., this saaaon . . .  The 
197S Amartcan Bowhog Oongrem touma- 
maot win be held toL oa g  Beach, CaUf.

an. . . The commuBlty
fid bid for tha IMkf meet, which wound up
in Oakland
brings an estiinated 
city aach^nar.

Tba bto kagling show 
IS milUoo into Its host

Spring 
time

B. J. Inglert, the former 
aldar. Is dodham a lot of 

with the frashraanltoaaball team at 
AAJf and has earned words of praim from 
f aralty maotor Tom Chandler . . . hid- 
deaitouy, Greg Willis of Big Spring is atu- 

of tha Aggie hamhall lam  
“  lo lf. . . HCJCr probably has its flnast goli 

toam of all but the squad Is oparat 
ing an tha mast maagra af budgst»--onlyraatfra

allotted forfha
^^ s  af hallooniBa prloaa, (be Jayhawks can 

h m ly  gal out of town for that . . . The 
Yale Bowl, which wUl ba the site of an ax- 
hlhitioa football gama batween the NY Jets 
and the NY Gianto thli fall, has a bed 
problem; There are no restrooms, a little 
matter the ardiitect overlooked when the 
saucer eras buUt in 1 9 1 1 .. . The game will 
likaly attract 70,000 . . . Bob Stanley, the 
Unhrersify of Ttoas grwt tram Midland 
who is ptonaing on tumtag to coaching, 

a visitor hare tha other day . .  . El^nav . .  .
Ba]dor has a good shot at the Los Angeles 
Laker condiiog lob which U k ^  shU ba 
vacated by Bdcn Von B redaludff after 
this saaaon . . . B I^  Baas, father of the 
new Texas Tech bafltaCbM mentor. Bob. 
played third base for the Coaden baaabell 
team managed by tha late Spike HeniiMr 
three deendm and duamt ago . . . Bob 
waa bom during the family’s residency 

lass’ Mutinghers . . .  I
be I is Jmo per anaum . . . Bam’ predecee- 

Gene Cttaan, could never accept the
Idea that juidor coOegs talent could adapt

intends
ranks from the

aasllv to eeniar 
to recruit henvlly faf

CoUm  has lost m lf 
a to N m  Maxko TachJbtunj RnaaaQ

Socorro, N .M .. . .  Whan Pappy Waldorf 
c o a c^ g  football at the Unmririty of

California a few years ago, he summoned 
a playir Bom toe bench hut ordered him 
to s i  down again whan he discovered 
the boy was lim itfs n  ice 
In ton saasm toat^CJC. I

cream bar
coaeh

TYavls has new won M8 games, 
to oniv M  lomae and has six 
championahips to show for his

PEARSON AT WHEEL
David Peersoa, workborw o( 

the Ford irem and last yeor’a 
NASCAR Grand Nattoaal cham 
pkia, <kt>w the ceglee in s MS 
mUe dMked<̂ »oi at AUaata 
imereatkNial Raceway 
waaks ago.

With tha kaowMae of the an- 
ciBe’s haadliag quauties gained 
mxn that teat, Peanon weat
out un the first day of quallfyiag 

’a $1M,0W race and
ree

fer Sunday'
ahattared the track speed 
ord. Rla 1M.7M miles per hoar 
lap eamad him the inalde firom 
row pole spot in the 40<ar field 

Moat track observers would 
have wagered Uut Pearson’s 
mark woukkrt be topped duiiiu 
the week of time trials. But 
Dodge’s Buddy Baker put an 
end to Ford’s hopes of a ’ ’no- 
coataet’* race ' 
at a torrid Us.7io m.p 
day. Bakar bad battled 
mechanical worn tor two days

»  byturaini a ^  
UI.7S0 m.pT). Frv

whila his Dodge O u ffw  taam- 
...................... fanr Arda batnrnlaa aad tha odwr 

tied for np-froat posMoea 
la addltloB to Bakar, Doto* 

fielded few othar eatries m  
Uila tkkd (Rstenoa eveat oa the 
SouUi’a big redag ovaii. But 

Bakw ahowed that they 
match the Ford muacla. 

**We era daOUtely nadarpow 
crad.”  mid Bobby AUaoa, oae 
of two redag trothari horn 
Hseytowa. Ala. "Ow hope ia 
tha we oaa notka ap for the 
dlfferaace ia brute bereepower 
After all, this Is a coarea where 

oaallttM of tha car 
noaln all the dttferaace la tha

WON WITH DODGE 
AiUsoa. who starts fourth aft 
‘ qual^riag at 190.817 m.p.h., 

a tm-mUar for Dodge last 
at Briatol, Teaa. It was 

that make’s first amior victosy 
of tha

Ford put an but CM of its 
ealries well up la the froat 
raaks of tha fla il Young Swede 

third poal-Savags goes off ta t 
tloB. wUi defending 
CMa Yarborough I i 
Richard Petty fe

seventh 
Ilth and Lee

tuy Yaitroagh in 11th 
With Bakar havtag u> settle 

tor 17th podtioa dearie his fe^
ord qoallfyiDg nm. Dodge’s 
Charlie Glotsbach nailed dc 
that maka’i  ban start He’D be 
la the front row wXh Pearson 
at in irn . Paal Gohtomth 
lapped at 194.101 00 tha secoad 
day to

The raoa wfll ba for 994 bps 
m  the macer-shaped oval 

The record for IN mflee ia 
199.KI m-p h. Sit ia 1844 by 
Fred Loreama.

If the weathw is good, race 
B.W ftBdals moect H,l 

p.m. (Earf) atari
for the

More Softball 
Teams Sought
April 1 has bean mt as the 

deadline for team aatry li the 
City SoftbeO Leegae. according 
io Fraacii Johaa, Im I 
yaar*! Laagrn pnaideBt.

BIO H M  Inaaraace. Morlea’a 
Faoda, Wabb Air Foitt Bai 
and Baroid Chamicala art the 
aaly taama ainad ap for 
Bwmbership an (v . Two more 
art aaeded for a weU-roaaded

team will play six round 
er II gamaa durtag

iniofelag
contact 

at Baroid
Chamtcal 

Johns
A a d a r t e a .  
maaaaar, aemettma this 
to discuas plans to tmprova the tralnlnc

OofBHMy
laas to maet with Roy

Celtics Exit
Baataa CeWee Sam Jaace Is reatralaed by
Jim Banes and Jahn HavUcek, tea left, after 

I hem IJeeee was ejected Friday eight frem game 
with the Philadelphia TTcrs by referee Jack 
Maddca. CeMcs Gea. Mgr. Bed Aaarbach 
alM was ejected wkee he Jelaed Uw pre-

leat. tap right, eai CelUee pUhHdst 
McHagh, eeetm . peiathu; hi '
Jelaed tiw eiedea whm he yel 
from hla seat at the eeei 
Naddee is ahawe aaly la the bottom photo.

H C  H a w k s  I n c r e a s e
L o o p  L i n k s  L e a d

Go/ Cager Is 
Iowa Marvel
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

High achool baaketball coach 
Paul Eckerman has a deadeye 
forward he’ll match against 
Wilt Chamberlain or anyone 
else for shooting accuracy

The sharpshooter sUnds only 
9-foot-ll but nevertheless towers 
over n»ost opponents. She’s De
nise Long, the undisrated pre
mier star of Iowa gins’ basket
ball, an annual winter madness 
that raises small town emotions 
to a fever pitch.

“ She’s one of the seven won 
ders of the world,’ ’ said Ecker 
man of his star, who led Union 
Whitten High School’s girls bas
ketball team to the state cham
pionship In 1868 and a fourth 
i^ ce finish this year.

RABID FANS
Iftss Ixmg 1s the outstanding 

performer In a sport that draws 
some 92,000 girts in 240 hlgf 
schools and attracts the rabk 
foUowlni of thousands and thou 
sands d  lowans. Fans fill Des 
Moines' 14,900-seat Veterans Au 
dltorhim each year for the state 
tournament.

Glrb basketball Is a thriving 
■port in more than a dosen oth
er states, but nowhere does It 
produce such small town hyste
ria as It does In Iowa.

Mott of lowa’i  larger high 
achoola do not field gliu teams.

the girl

In the 1968 tournament finale, 
Jeanette Olson of Everly out- 
scored Mias Long, 71 to 44, but 
Unlon-Whitten squeaked to a 
119-107 0 V e r 11 m a victory.

Because the girls compete un
der different rules than oo boys,

but In many towns Urn are
boys

scoring on girls teams usua^ b
concentrated In one or two i

Each team fields three for
wards and three guards. Only 
forward.s can score, and neither 
guards nor forwards are al
lowed to cross the centerline.

Why does ba.sketball draw ao 
many girls?

“ Personal satisfaction.’’ said 
Miss Long. “ I think girls should 
have guts. I think girls should 
have a chance to prove them
selves, too.’’ The guts of the 
game rarely shows In the state 
tournament, where tears of Joy 
and sorrow have been a tradi
tion during its 44-year history. 
The cham^onshlp team usually 
outwalls its title game vlctiin.

Wilt Shaded 
By Thuimond

ODESSA — Howard Coonty 
Junior CoUege shot 469 and 
earned seven points for a first 
place staadlaf ta the chase fer 
the Western Jtmior College Ath
letic Conferaoce golf ebampiOB- 
toip. The meet 
was held Friday 
at the Odeen 
Country Oeb.

Jeff Neltro.
HCJC, ceptered 
nNdallst honon 
fer the tounm 
by ahootlBf 97.
9i99 for a total 
of 1 « for n  
bolet. Bandy 
Traelove shot 
98to-40 for a 117 toUl as did 
Mike Weaver with a 98-98-41

series. Mike Moore shot 42-41-98 
for a total* of 121.

Odesu’a Wranglers feU ano
ther point behind the Jayhawks 
although ftnlihlng second, with 
447. and received alx potnta.

New Mexico Military shot 493 
to wind up third whila Sooth 
Plains had IN for fourth, Frank 
Phlllipa totaled 990 and AmariOo 
flaiahed last with 949.

New Mexico Junior CoUege 
did not paitlcipata Friday 
only one man showed op firnm 
their team.

With two meets remaining in 
conference play, Odwsa hat 
94M points to the Jayhawks 
1 ^ . South Plains and NMMl 
are tied for third with 91 
Amarillo follows wKh 17, Frank

Webb Wrestlers Do Well 
In TryoMts In Colorado

Phillips has 13^, and NMJC has 

Secoad place Odessa was
paced by ^  Baker with 110 
on roomfe of 98-9M6 while Mike
Clednr followed with 98«-9h- 
UA

conference

HCJC’s Hawks will competr 
in Big Spring at the Cosden 
Country Club la a 
meet April 18.

O d e s s a ' s  wranglers will 
y to the New Mexico 

te Unlverttty toumament 
next week under their new 
coach. Paul TltUe, who replaces 
Rttssril Tuesday. Russell has 
quit and will asaume 
duties and insCmctor 
New Mexico Tech.

The teams will gather ia

followed so avidly that 
team virtually Is Ignored.

Girls basketball boosters say 
the pigtailed set takes no back 
seat to the bovs in the art of 
shooting. Miss Long once 
scored on 28 of 90 field goal at
tempts In the tanse setting of a 
state toumament semifinal 
game and she shot 71.9 per cent 
In one four-game toumament.

“ Maybe Uie girls worry more 
■bout whether their shots m in 
than bovs do,”  said Miss Long, 
•i really think girls are Ju.st a 
little more serious about the 
game than boys.’ ’ She scorcO 
6,949 points during her four-sea
son career, nearly 1,400 points 
more than any predeces.sor, and 
she scored ill points in one 
game.

UNEQUALED SCORER 
Although she was uneqnalrd

In career scoring, the big senior 
was not w ithout^ match un a
given night

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “ I 
don’t play for money against 
Wilt Chamberlain. I play for 
pride," declared Nate Thur
mond, a big rea.son the San 
FYancIsco Warriors hold a 2-0 
edge over the IXM Angeles 
Lakers in their opening National 
Buketball Association playoffs

“ He’s acknowledged to be the 
greatest center In pro basket
ball and I want to be the 
greatest,’ ’ said the 6-foot-ll 
Warrior who clearly outplayed 
hla taller and larger foe in 
Wday night's 107-101 victory at 
the Forum, home of the lakm .

T he l)est four-of-.seven 
semifinal playoffs In the 
Western Division now move 
north with the third game slated 
Monday night at the Oakland 
Coliseum Arena.

Thurmond led the rebounders 
with 28 and scored 27 points 
in what he termed “ ray best 
game ever against Cham
berlain ’ ’

duUc
pro

Ucs at

Spring April 18 to resume W J^ 
ition. then go to Amarillocompetli 

for com|>etitlon 
touniaraant April (is and a

Webb AFB aant two men to
Lowry AFB. Colo., to try out 
fer the Air Tratafeg Command 
wrestling team recently. Both

School, St. Louis, and was a
runner-up in the 18H Amateur 
Athletic Unioa toumament

Hook wrestled fourof them made R. and they cams
buck from the Air F orie-w ldelS J*
rhamfUftnnhlni wrlth a third and!wiui ■ uuiv ■nujgi VsUey JuBlor College

in Concord.■ fourth place.

ftve

Tom B o M  a ^  Tom Hook Bowtfen wrettM six matchH
^  order to pUm UUrd ta the
Supply Squadroo, acored high In Ur- Force. H ^  wretalad
^  matchea fer hla honors.
George AFB. Cullf. Bowden la ta the inspection

Bowden weigbed ta to wrestle |aecflon of the material fadllttaa 
ta the ISI-ponnd ca tea ^  but breach of baae auppty. Hook 
was movad up to tha BO-pound! works ta the punch card ac- 
Greco category at the Air Foret counting machtaea (PCAM) aec- 
flnals. Ha ptoxd third ta this tfen of tha Rem accounting

Highland Wedding 
Wins A t Aintree

ED D IE  A C R I
WILL APFRECIATE YOUR

V O T E
ON TUESDAY, APRIL I, life 

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER

’New People Bring New Meas”
(pw e*i ASv I

AINTREE, England (AP) —i 
Highland Wedding stormed to a 
12-len|th vtctory ta the grueOtag 
Grand National steepltchaae 
Saturday and landed the treaa- 
ared fM  prise for the United 
States-Canadtan partnership of 
Tom McKoy and Charles Bum.s.

The winner, a 12-year-old 
brown gelding by (Question out 
of Prlnceaa, started at betting 
odds of lN-8 ta the staittag 
of N. Only 14 finished.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l

B a n k

category 
Hook wrasUed ta tha 141- 

pound daai and won a third 
ta freest via aad a fourth ta 
Greco atylt competition.

Both wresUera went to Lowry
IDT ATv tfORNflWI

and proved Ida 
what Rook waa choaen 

though ha didn’t arreatle 
becauae of aa tajury. Both

branch of wpply.

BS JY Wins 
With Rally
MIDLAND -  Bta Sprite's 

njJi'JV’a exploded for four mna ta 
in m a m tlM  fer tlw'lto lUBtag to defeat

■ortbaQ fhdIRy at tba dty pait. |tatar-command competition.
Prewit pliM can fer chtult! Air Tratatag Command pJaced S*»*™*y nwm-

ntay to begin April S . Double-ififth aa a team ta the competl-rHS^ _
■aaderi would be played tlon at George.
Monday and Thurwlay of 

according >0 Johns.
I Bowden 
wrestling

4-1 on the
had feur years efi??>^ . ^  MtaUnd April
at Jennings High Ms four game*

Two Big Spring Quintets 
Advance In Coge Tourney

Big Sprtag toaaMjthat one 
I OU a n d ^  SnnatiDkkir ai 
r Deafen Asaoefettan; acored II

Big 
remaini 

Tonny
on ita achcdule. 

who aet the
Bullpima donra ta order ta the 
srvtisu after Big Spring had 

d nis aecoMlgone aheed, achieved 
mound win ta four days for 
MkUand.

toaata jthat one with B  while Daytoa 
and Jeny PMQlpa each

Two
Tompkta 
New Car
advancad to tha Itaafe o f t h a i _  ______
Ural aanaal Mai’t Wait Taias|k|t double fliwes, Ted 
Bashriball toumaanent ta H C J C jS ^  um M
Friday afght |img,ie GUbraath tallfed

AO five of Midland*a ntayan 
HeMoa

Tompktai aockad Saa Aagelc;Ui» losen. _ . -------i . \®fe
9 for

BoNnoa aad PiealOB 
tto Car Jtaafen jaraad back siwriod were the two MMBaad 
Writel g g y -n y m o u tk  o f ,p j ,^

InanfinMta Haarv 
coaated »  wSue a third 
Tbnmktas playar. lOilw Pugh, J K *  ^  “  twhwhw- w. cww-
SantodN. sSy nS S

NkkaL tha pra-tovaamant mnavm ^ < » n  - iK 'T 'J S P V r '.s
af Rs top Playart. n5Sf tiiSl i v

DahMT F w  of Tompkins fed
all aconn with N SS

rVaOOCk bdnw Bmi <*MSt KirVr Vitw' ' I TaWWIWiHIwi KW* — Tamplti
• 'T & .t

wMh N
im w

The ^
with 22. 

Deafen had Hx
taayan le dotaila flgvaa. Gfen jv  
n tactor paced tba wtanan iVanSHM

M M4; itm  auMhii ae-Hi

m .' ........

In Big Sprtag’a bta jcveath 
trace Hutto walked. TaiBrace

staffed aad Richard Jacobs hit 
a oa»4)aaer to load the sacks. 
ROay Falkner followed with a 
double to plate two nms. David 
Hanson then got Ms third hit 
of tha game, a single that drove 
ta the tying and go-ahead

S T sa n t NUOUMD ■krSH OWtm m C«Nt<r W 4 1 )

'•II!!—
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CARTER FURNITURE
HAS BIIN NOTIFIID BY

TO OMBR CARTIR'S CUSTOMIRS 
THI OPPORTUNITY TO

SPECIAL ORDER
PROM A CHOICI OP 

3 STYLIS
TNI

RECLINA-
ROCKER*
PROM A SILK TID  

GROUP OP

20 FABRICS and 12 NAUGAHYDES

MONDAY ONLY
AT THI LOW M K I 04

$
1 3 9

0 0

100 TO 110 RUNNILS

W hietaam ston
RIOISTIR POR PRII ' 

LA-XBOY RacMtahBactar af yaur 
totaee . . . aa abUgafloa and yeu da 
■ta have ta he preaeta.
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Stellar 
Poised For Season

(Ptiel* by Danny V«Mm )

THROW IN FLINTY OF TIME FOR THE FINAL OUT 
IB Kim Crow* rotirod by Jamoe Nowman

Steers Win Thriller 
Over Midland, 2-1

By TOMMY HART
In a pressurized District S- 

AAAA game that went right 
down to the wire, Big Spring 
edged Midland High. 2-1, here 
Friday afternoon to remain atop 
the standings with a S-b record.

The Longhorns, now working 
on a string of seven straight 
vtctoiiea and undefeated at 
home Uus season, charged from 
behind with both their runs in 
the fifth Inning, then had to 
fight like mad to keep the 
r e V V e d - up Bulldogs from 
scoring again in the sixth

('oach Oakey Hagood sent 
three hurlers to the hill in a 
successful attempt to keep the 
B u l l d o g s  from breaking 
through, ultimatelv calling upon 
his “ old reliable.”  Jimmy 
Newman, for the uve.

Newman moved from first 
base to the rubber with two 
runners aboard and no one out 
In the sixth The Bulldogs ad
vanced the two at far as second 
and third but Newman retired 
six men in order over the two 
innings to insure the victory forfball and Gonaales walked, after of the year against no defeats.

NEW YORK (API -  J«Ty 
Kenney of the New Yoiit Yan- 
kiees, Larry Hlale of Phlladel 
phla, Ray Fosse of Cleveland 
Bob Robertson of Pittsburgh 
and Amos Otla of Uie New York 
Mets are among the top bets in 
the 190Q rookie crop.

With a final decMon still a 
week away, It appears that an 
unusually large number of rook
ies will be on the S5-man rostera 
when the 24 big league clubs

Columbus, Robertson, despite 
an early knee Injury, has been 
impressive at bat. It la possible 
that Manager Larry Shepard 
wtU platoon the peir at first, al- 
thou^ both are capable of play
ing the outfiekl.

Otla la being asked to move 
from his regular outfield posl 
tlon to the Infiekl. He is playing 
third base for the Mets, ikh 
without some problems, but his 
hitting promises to add much

trim away the excess fat by Sng to GU Hodges’ at 
opening day. , tack.

Among the unheralded young-1 ALSTON AGLOW
ers who have been throwlngl The Dodgers rave about

{. young Sizemore, a catcher con
sters who have been throwim 
their weight around in the exk 
bition games are Ted Sizemore 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Ron Stone of the Phillies, Mike 
Adamson of Baltimore and Billy 
Conlgliaro of Boston

(PlwM Sy 0«M«y VMSn I

RESPOND TO BIO CHALLINOE 
Reger Dlxen (L), Jemet Newman

Rig Spring
Little Roger Dixon, a fringe 

ban player la Hagood's plans 
early Ui the aeaaon. had as 
much to do with the triumph 
as anyone. He collected a 
double and single in two official 
tripa, scored a run and powered 
home the tying taHv in tw fifth

Midland bad pushed ahead In 
the fourth when Gary Salgado 
was hit by a pitched ball thrown 
by Thomas Ram. Salgado ad
vanced on a ground out Martin 
Gonzales’ hH dropped a single 
Into left field and the baft got 
by Dixon, allowing Salgado to 
leg It home

Jimmy Wilson opened Big 
Spring’s half of the fifth with 
a two-baaer Into left field Joe 
Martinez attempted to move 
him along with a sacrifice bunt 
but was out when he ran acrocs 
the plate attemptUut to bunt the 
ball.

Danny Parchman skied out 
but Dixon followed with a single 
that lust cleered the Midland 
Shortstop. Salgado. The throw i 
was to the plate and Dixon| 
steamed on la to second base.

Roger proceeded to leg It all 
the way from the midway 
sutkm when a throw by 
Salgado on Jimmy Farris’ 
ground ball pulled first base
man Kim Crowe off the bag.

In Midlaad’t alxth, Clarence 
Scharbauer w u hR by a pitched

which Newman moved over toiHe worked one and one-third 
the mound. The Big Spring lefty i innings, 
then proceeded to fan Tomi In all. Midland left ten rua- 
Cunnlngham. get Gil Bailey on ners stranded, 
a ground out and force Scooter ..._ . ^

MONEY IMPROVING 
Don Money, the Phillies’ 

shortstop whiz, has been a bit 
stow getting started at the plate 
but he always has hit in the ml 
non and la expected to be con
tending for rookie honors with 
Hisle, the center flelte. Ihe 
only doubt about Hiale was a 
concern for hie physical condi 
tkm after miaelng a half-year 
due to hepatitis, but the 21 
year-old whiz hit three homers 
in the flrat six exhlbltloQ games

Kenny is nuking the diffkuK 
shift from shortstop, where he 
played briefly with the Yankees 
in the closing days of the 1967 
season, to center field. Coming 
back from the Navy, Kenney 
moved to the outfwld when 
Mickey Mantle’s retirement 
forced Joe Pepltone’i  return to 
first base.

The Yanks have another new 
starter in Bobby Murcer at 
third base, another ex-sbortstop. 
However, Murcer already has 
had 106 at bats and it ineligible 
for rookie status.

To be conMdered a rookie a 
player imut not have ned more 
than 46 days on a big kague 
roeter during the period of the 
2S-men limit and must not have 
exceeded N at bats or 46 in
nings pitched.

Fosse comes to the Indians 
with fine advance notices from 
Portland, where the 21-year-old 
receiver hit .301 last season. He 
has been doing a fine Job In the 
apring games.

The Ptamtaa have been run
ning a first base compeUtion be
tween Robertaoo, 'mo missed 
all kst year due to surgery, and 
Al Oliver, a lo^  ball mtter at

verted into an Inflelder. Walter 
Alston, usually a conservative 
type, gave glowing reports 
about Sizemore, sH ho^ it may 
be decided to send him out for 
more work. H is the same story 
for BUI Russell, a tine young 
outfielder who spem inat yuu* in

Clam A at Bakersflehl, Calif.
Stone, used at flrat bate and 

the outfield by the Phils, cams 
to the dub from Baltimore in 
the deal for catcher ClaV Dal- 
rympto. At one stage of the 
spring he was hitttag over .400.

Merv ReltennuuM is BalU- 
more’s top rookie but he wUl 
have a tough lob getting Into 
the Oriole outmld. Eventually 
he wUl be a regular. Manager 
Earl Weaver has been un- 
pretsed by the pitching of 
Adamson. Bobby royd also 
caught Weaver’i  eye as an 
tra infielder.

Everybody has been watching 
the progrM of Con^iaro

a » -
crack

he wae
expenilon

with the Boston Red Sox to see 
If his eyesight has Improved 
enough for him to play regular
Jy-However, Tony’s brother, BiU, 
has been mnshug the bell and 
is making a fight for a qxA on

David Jones Is Included 
On Class AA All-Stote
•y riM AtMctaMSTMt

Crane's tommv Jones, who 
averaged 41.2 pomta per game, 
was the only yr 
u n a n i m o u s  
choice on the
high • scoring 
Texas Sporte- 
writers' Asso
ciation Class 
AA AU - SUte 
basketbaU team, 
which hu a 
per game ecorlng average of 
1371 polnU.

Joaee, a S-fOot senior, played 
both Ineidc and outside In roll
ing up his big point product- 
tons. His high was II points 
against AbOm High and N 
against Ysleta Parkland.

Jones tied the etate tourna- 
iTMot record with 61 -points 
against Port Worth Kirkpatrick 
In n 7S-77 kwhig affort

Taamed with Jonet on tba flrat 
team ara Robact White of 
Hearne, who averagMl Sl.l 
points; Curtis Robtnaon, who 
averaged U.3 points In Met 
Ktetpatiick to the state cbain  ̂
pionahlp; Davie Jones of Stan
ton, with M.4 average: and 
Romn’s Juan Escobar, w h o ]  
averagad 24.2 pohrts.

the roeter. Ken Brett, 
yearoki southpaw, may 
the starting rotation.

•w a h i  at  a
The Dodfura expect to play 

young BUI Sudakls at third baae 
and nnve Uhed what thmr have 
seen of pitebor Bob DarwiB.

Dave of the Clndanatl 
Beds is giving Woo&y Wood
ward the Mg chance at Miort but 
Is not overlooking the poaelbfil- 
tlec of Darrel Chanev, who wu 
ao highly regarded that 
protected m the 
draft.

In addltioB to Otis, the Meu 
ate counting on Gary Gentry, n 
sturdy rlgM4uuided pltdiar, to 
fit into the starting rotaflon. 
They have come up with a prlu 
rookla pUdiar aach yaar with 
Tom Seavar la 1M7 and Jerry 
Koosman la IM . O 
be the boy for ’M.
Rod Gaapar el 
linpresslvt.

Richie Rebner le tlctotod to 
bo the regular third baaaman 
u  a Pinto rookla.

DaFmdtng NL champioa St 
LouM probably wfll laip MMrt- 
■top Dava Bhmtx, first boaMiii*- 
outflalte’ Jot HagM and pitch
er Mike Toma.

Detratt’a
have a aat Ihuop, too ^  __ 
a rookla to crock, Imt there may 
bt room lor a Mty pftchar She 
Mika KOhMoy hi f ia M  
and Bon Woooa 
flakier.

Bflly MartlB of Mimieaota ex- 
pecU George MMerwaM le 
make his catching staff and 
probably wlQ find a spot Ihr

masr rawM
WwWl KI(lMMck.

k MW.M. *-1

r.i MMrt WAA-
M Ir.OwtaMi -  DmM Jmm. M Ir.; Mim Mmmm 8MSar,

MCOND TaWM l)WM» -  HwM arWM. KlfM. M Jr.iHimi JiwIiicKMw. VtrWiw . M Ir.; Marry JAewLFeewe. M Ir.^  ̂OwtiMt — Jm PWOiiK. Im C«W. M. Ir.i a«*Wy SalM
*■*' TWIWO TUMIntMt — Arrv SraSv. ..ptawl**-. H.AnSr* frnmm. HjaMWi*. M.l JMn Lutt Wlarrl tmm,

SSSStTiJtir,

Dodson to weakly bounce backi d'w  ^ ̂-A. A. »-
rkM

to the mound
Rocky Wooley doubled for Big 

Spring In the Mxth. after which 
Wilson w u given free tran-l|ra«n ■* 
sportstlon, but the runners died 
there. i

Midland couldn’t get a runner' 
aboard In its half of the 
seventh. !

Midland slumped to a
record in conference play Over-: • -  wmi** i. otwn 
all. Big Spring is 8-2-1.
Steen return to play Tuesday »•
In Odessa against Permian. joww5ie (u

Farris, who succeeded Ram 
on the hUl In the f o u r t h . ^
received credit for Ms third win

Wilson Is Named 
To Second Team

TtMl sn «•t.4l«AWl«rX Bi« tortna

Kansas Looms 
AsTop Team
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Univer

sity of Kansu, the first coUege 
ever to have Uuee M-foot MkA 
putters, wUI be among the 
strongest track teams ui the 

T  ^  Texu RMayi April 11-12.

N ■ Sr la BS

War tint! t T—M l

I 4 } I I I George Byers

Coahoma Tied For 7th 
In Track Meet At Plains

a IMH

PLAINS — Coahoma wound rua, 441-yard rua, 126-yard

Local Dogs Gain 
Honors In Area
Ch. Anasne of Spanset, 

FJiglish Springer Spanlri bitch, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Cannon, recorded the highest 
number of wtns In the month 
of March amoag animals owned 

^ y  memberi of the Big Spring 
Kennri dob.

The English Springer received 
awanls w  of Oppoalte 
Sex, to Best of Breed and Beet 
of Breed and fouilh la tha 
SportlBg Group, In five south 
westera shows.

Results Included:

up tied for seventh tai the PlaMs 
Cowboy Relays staged here Fri
day night.

The Bulldogs scored 21 points, 
u  did the hoet school.

The meet w u won by Osona, 
who puttied Its total to 100 
potnts, while Cooper w u second 
with 70.

Ronnie Leperd of Coahoma 
was third In the shot put. 

finish for any of the

Au$m K.C KC _ - - _BrooS. onS Warm Sort Worm K.C.tAi

........ mm,rmm kP
tartimr

f t  ateroMK.
“’•wT’HMt.r» fwrt l«a tm.

imtm Mary Jana litcti. Smi of Wtwnou. la Soot at troie.
Wtatagn U »(»t Tirrtar Wrlont). WHwiart« ot Oaoatltam K.C. mm. -HoM* 1 Jo4#a -  erttonny Jmm

Lot Vot’t Mt Act -  fnotl* jorlnay

Bŝ M̂ahk HMHF

WorM K.CataoA

highest 
Bundogs 

Records fen tai the 880-yard

Intarmedlate h u r d l a s ,  mile 
relay, high Jump and pole vauK. 

Summary!
m -Y m  rttor -  I. Caaoar. 4».«

8i!!Sr4i.s.-Tjai*^ w .  1
►V»e rw  — I. tnynolt Coritnaa. J tnrnr* — oW rocore oT l:B1

, lotno. 11:4; t
*'5S*ily «Caoaar. IKI (Hoa rocarS)Tanaka; X Loak. Waasavalt 44S-YarS «opk — I. Cotyort. Jol. II.)

Astros Go Home 
Tuesday Night
ROUSTON (APJ-The Rous- 

ton Astros open their Astrodome 
baeebaU season Tueaday night 
with the flrat of six exhibition

E rnes against Loe Angeles and 
tton.
Rouston meets Los Angeles In 

n i^  games Tuesday and 
WednesMy. Boston moves In for 
n i^  games Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday and an afternoon 
game Sunday.

The Astros wUl be in San 
Diego April 8 to help the Na 
tkMial Laague expansion turn 
open its official season. Houston 
then retunis to the Astrodome 
for its season opener April 11 
against Lu Angttu.

X TkanMon. Soaoroyaa. m-Ymrt I HI:

Ploytr Ctrfifitd
RANCHO LA C06TA, Caflt 

(AP) — South Africa’s golfing 
star. Gary Player, hu been 
certified to play M the iw ua
IPwnamaat of Chonplou Aprt m
I7-1I. .

KMOM.
Ooik — 1. Data Rocklov.

X WoNwr.

- _  ¥ n j w) >y___ Mokit. IttB; 1 OmoxDaaaavaM; X OMMin. Banka.mYm  karSiH -  ). Jokn lomo. eiotna. 4X} iroeora — oM raearS 414 oat tor Loopo. )W); 1 Mokirly. Bokka:

Kansas, also foaturlng world 
record holdera Jim Ryun and 

. recently won the 
chemplonttyp.

TVlr top shot putter is Kart 
*w-Mam sophomore who

won the NCAA indoor meet with 
a tou of IM%. Sieva WUhetan. 
368-pound soph, w u runner-up 
with 12-7. Doug Knop broke the 
•0-foot beiriw wttn 
huve.

All three are good dlacua men 
u  wen. Knqp won the event 
at the T ixu  lalayB lu  tyoar.

hoMa the world records 
la the half mile, l;44.l, and the 
mile. 3:61.1. Byers bolds the 
world indoor record for low hur 
diu. 0.6.

Ryan Is expected to concen 
trite on relay racee. He h e ^  
aet a world record of 1:161 la 
the sprint medley two yoen 
ngo

Kansu hu two long Jumpers 
who have done better than 20 
feet — Ron Jcule, 28-2^, and 
Stan Whitley, 28-2 

More than IJIO high school 
and coUege athtetu are u  
peeled to compete la the relays

__ — 1. Oak Kortl
X Bryok. eonka; X T(

Mik ^  — 1. Bollay. J ¥ . 4:
X Voiaai, Ooaaar; X earai. Qiona.

MNt rotoy — i. tonlea. l:ixS  (n 
— oM raeorS of 1;W.4 lot ky e« 
1«l|>i 1  Jo). 1:114; X Waiagyait.

Ikal 00) — 1. Moriki Mrrw. Oioko. 
hVj X ll»paiitnai Jo); X LmotA
Okcot — 1. Poaon. Ofono. 141-11H;

1  Iknry. RaaaavoM: X PorHx Otono.
HMk lama — I. Hokt. Onai^  S-11 

traoarS — oW roeara ¥  S-W «tt hy 
tmNk- e tilik. )WI); t  Mao. 
J. l̂yooNX Koaô p̂ok •

VMS — 1. LOPTV Mtari.
IS. ix t  (roaorS — oM rocora 

0* 144 w) ky Moan . iWlli X tM ok, 
jol; X MoS. Oiona. _  ^

IrtaS hona — 1. KnloM l 4aora»li. 
I x l t T l  few Mow. Caaoari X UpOi.

TIAM TOTAU
X Jol, NJA,.1. OMia. IM: X Jox NJk.. H; X Caoaar. 74: 4. lunka. M; 4 SaawyaS. tt! X laaarsput. ?); 7._m kakiiy Caakima onS Slomx n , tack;. 4.
TWom.n. NJA..

PRO B’SKETBALL

‘ S ltffiB

By Tka AtooM M  SrOM
Junior Dwight (BM D) Jonu, 

Houston Wheatley’s ^foot-0 high- 
icorlng glut, and Spring Branch 
Memorial’s steady smlor Wayu 
Howard polled the mott votu in 
the INO Class AAAA aH-MBt 
besketbaU taam u  selected by 
the T tus Sportswrttera Aseod- 
atlon.

Jonce averaged 28.1 points and 
20 rebounds per game la lead
ing Wheatley to iU second 
straight AAAA championship by 
defeating Memorial In the fbub. 
He had a fantastic 81 rebounds 
In one pm e.

Besides Howard, the othar

Plainview Loses 
In Ferns' AAU
GALLUP, N.M. (A P )- Naih- 

viOe romped over Plalnvlrw, 
Tex., 684 Friday In the uinl- 
dnals of the utlonal AAU wom- 
W s baaketball champtoashlps 
to gala a berth la the cfaemploa- 
ship game Saturday night 

NashvlUe trailed 84-21 at the 
half, but led by the 28 points 
of Nera White, cams back hr 
the victory. 

lyUis Pariah led Plainview

members of the first team In
cluded Junior Sammy Harvey of 
DaUu Washington and aemon 
Norman Bacon of DoOu P h ^
Uni and EmlUo Corral of El 
Paao Tech.

Howard, a M  Jumping Jack, 
w u Memorial’s top scorer wttk 

22.1 average. He had 11.0 re
bounds per game.

Hervey w u a 84 scoring mn .
chine. He averaged 41.1 poipts “  
a game while the 8-1 Bacon hit 
at a 24.1 dip. Corral, who ataads 
8-1, poppno In S.S potatts a 
game.

The combined 
of the first turn 
per game.

On the second turn, the thru 
iMide spots went to M  John 
Wilson or Odesn; 84 Reeu Sto
vall of S u  Anofalo Wbaatlay 
and 0-7 Jack LoaM of Autlal 
Raagu, At the guards ara 8-1 
Jamu WilUama of DaUu South 
Oak cuff and 84 Jim HoUls of 
Pampa. AD ara aaoiorB.

The third team conaMs of 84 
Levi Johnson of Corpw Christl 
MlUcr: 84 (YaJg Heap of Odee- 

and 84 Junm’ Rawly PriBce 
of MkOand L u  on the lattde.
Henry Davis of Anetla AndoraN 
and W o rt Penn of McAOu 
both 8-10 nardi, make wp thi 
outside unit. Prince la a Junter.

pltchara Tom Hall aad Danay 
Morrii u  waO u  Grate Nattloa. 
the home ran whh or ’B  who 
broke in with a flourish by hlt- 
tteg five la four g^nm taSep- 
tembor.

Cariu May*! bat may wla 
him a iwitiB tha Chhrago Whtte 
Sox outflald, aapadalte steoa tha 
Injury to Tommy Mconw.

Mike Flora, picksd from the 
Balttmore'syuam, miy wted op 
the first baum u wttk Kanus 

’s expauton dub and Pat 
may be the Royals* canter

Moatrael’a beet reekte bet
may bn Coeo Laboy, a third 
buenua who w u drafted from 
the Cardteols ocgnalutloa.

And thii Jott ttdui the m - 
fact. There will be more rooktes 
on nujor lee|no rooteri than hi 
many yean. Ihay can thank the 
expaufcNL With III BOV apota to 
no, aobody caa data ha 
ovwloohwl thia aprliB-

CINCINNATI (AP) -  M ,

Btislght vaar. ^
Accoriflag to th* ramer arii, 

his post u  Ctednnatl Royate* 
coao) could do tha mum, al
though htihu oot year lift «  
Ms coatract

The Royals, lad parenlaQy by 
Oscar Robertsn. who ttumnid 
■omewhat this season, flntalMl 
fifth in the Eatteni Divtetea of 
tha National RaaheWNin AaKdw 
tion for the second louu cBlwi 
year andar Jnekar, fafiteg aghte 
to qualify for p la y ^ .

” tt la vory (Biannsteting la 
me,”  JudMT aaid hlint mtettng 
out on dayefte. *nrhte te whii 
everybody weriBi for. To reech 
.B l li steMfioent for m . —  
we’re nottem^wUh that'

In JndNTf flrat ye«
1N74I UMIWI ftu  
wound up B4K H e teMB i»> 
corded n 4141 record B li u n 
ion. Jndnr hu  not beu  acene- 
tomed to flhtteg with JN ball 
u  he led Uahrentty of Ctedn- 
nati dubs to two NCAA tUtee 
and a IIS-II racord te flee 
yoen. He hu not evu  had n 
chaam at an NRA chaaimten- 
shfo.

It hu bau reported that a 
Royals source contacted fo m u  
Roeloe star Bob Conmr, who hne 
ranlBMd u  coach at Bwdan Col- 
lap . Max Jacobs, 
tba heard aad tru 
Berate, danted tha 

Reyak

M B.

bnrlteg

M«u hr

fltet MO 
tha Royak, u  

thonifl Behirti on to II. OaMu
Conme Dterktao^and gnard Ad
rian Smith ara I k 

Dtackhig aid Smith did net 
start aB p m u  teat eeaou m 
they had done te proetew 

Jneter InooMtela 
play, teabfllty In whi at 
and tejurtei  u  aoine of the tig
pniOWml Of IM IMfMa

” At timu we played real w el 
and we had wofe a baediiM 

”  hi dacteud wa
collspaad for many ran- 
Wt raally don't dM rea te 

be te the pteyoffB.”
Robwlaon mlnad saveral 
nnu baenuu  af a had ankle 

iai Jnctar nkl that "flten *  
tabu htan a conple of p n u  le 
p t  beck to Mi p «  Be
added that "Robartun te a tar- 
p t  eel thara of the 

aad uuybadj! li

Lee Turns Bock 
Andrews, 3-2
ANDREWS -  ShoriStop 

Cron’ Btelh hmUa tmmm
the deddli 

u  It 
High, 14,

: scoring averan 
ID Is 1B.4 p om

Rifht-hawter Steve MdCOtea
took th* vlctoiT white Jotenq 
RatdMr utOad for tha lou  
Awhows te now 4-7 te $mm  
play aad Lu hu  a 74 mark.

Monahans Edges 
Snyder Bengah
EUNICE, N.M. -  Mnwihue 

idpd by tewdu, 44. Friday 
hi th* Ennte* BeeebaR Tb u m - 

a t Monahan ewnad a Bte 
in tha chanpewhlp brachet 
oflOe Saydu played RoaweO 
High for the smiHlBate te th* 
ceneolettu tttla ptey-

1013 GsfsSIP

D O N '  r  ] l  S i s  i \

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

Phyllis
scoring with U.

Wahoo, Neb., aqueued by 
Denison. Iowa. B-61 to p in  the 
other berth In the champloiiship 
game.

Coohomoni R«port
Two Coahoma boyt, defensive 

backs Troy Fraser aad Bobby 
Pherlp, have rtported for 
spring football workouts at 
Angelo Stata Cttlep

'® 5rX aoS^ S ^ a T tC
WwluMa, A-1. 4r.i iMIia dirrtt. 61 kooa fock. »!,_> _ _SeCOIIO TSAMlotMa JOoi vmok. OOMHb ASM oa^waaok. sok Am¥» A4 V.I Joeh Loola. AaoHk

r. 4r.-  Jornoa WMlaata. DoNm _̂__  awrxT. Sr.» JOM HolS.
VWlBO VBAMlotMt — LM JMoMk. Ooroaa qtrHM MNior. A4 W.i CrWa Ham. OiNaa, M 4r.; Room FHnet. MiSakiLaa.

OoMSa — Nokrv Dowh. Ai l̂̂ raanTTw. Sr.; RakaH Poko.

KIR4T M 
U 4X  7.4

tATWOOAV
or) —

MMkty IjXTIma 1:)14r

; F A % ^ . - S t s r

OajnoHa — W.dx

oa iaatl X4X fimt 4Si3.1V.SIXTH (4 Grl .. vm  TV tw 44V7’i?'iWiri:2r
Sil!j|HV>r > 4 -  Art smM 1 ^
R X44: MIW ttrokkr X4V im  A*$m  Tkna 1;1V4. otnoMa — M4.4S.lOHTH (1%) lor) — Morm LMkv Tkn Tol 4A 1«| NX

»  ~  Oot Of VO^ X4V,X4V im  Now

Sa six imx■LMNTH (1 mHa) -  TrM Slml f y i i v  im  4^** toaa ItJV

tofttp iM -fW iS I.
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Oakland Given
Edge Division

TImMESA. Arts. (AP) ~  
Oaldiiid AthMkt. who ao long 
•r iMvito taBip kMdf wtdi the

t, are eoUd 
the c6ai

Laagoe’s beet biB
oUd ntroiitee to cep-

leagae’e Weet
Sc tea

imntoBBhlp
nvMoa.

la the

teaai hi tiaeiihen has bcae- 
Med BMC*'from Oe epUt tato 
t«*o dhrlMoae the Americen

League underwent during the 
winter and no team eeems reed 
ter to tahe advantage of ita 
good fortune.

Tte top five teanw in the 
league last year—Detroit, Balti
more, Ctovmnd, Boston and 
New York—are In the East Divi
sion. so rixth-place Oakland 
only has to contend with Minne

sota, Chicago and California in
its circuit Forgei 
Sion Seattle and Kansas CH;

t about expan
-rtv.

The Athletics are a solid baU

1. '

ft- T

w

dub in any event, with the best 
young pitching in the league, 
some flne hitting and many 
good years ahead of them.

•T think we’ve got a chance at 
the pennant," says Manager 
Hank Bauer. ‘ ‘Certainly the di
visional setup helps.

Any discussion of the Athlet 
ics must begin with its young 
group of starting pitchers: Jim 
Nash. 24: Jim Hunter, 23; John 
Odom. 24, and Chu<* Dobson. 
2S. Odom won 1C games last 
year, Nash and Hunter 13 each 
and Dobson 12.

Relief pttching is a problem, 
though, with the loss of Jack 
Aker and Diego Segul in the ex
pansion draft. Lew Krausse 
whose experience has been 
mainlv as a starter, will be in 
the bullpen, along with Ed 
Sprague, Paul Lindblad and 
possibly veteran Jack Bald 
schun.

Danny Cater, the league's sec-

Willie Brooks
Named Mentor 
Of Lee Rebs
MIDLAND -  Willie Brooks, 

Midland High quarterback in 
the mid-1960’8, wiU handle the 
reigns of Midland Lee football 
as head coach, upon the 
resignation of Bob Burris.

Brooks spent two seasons as 
head coach at Bowie of District 
4-AAA before coming to 
Midland. His teams compiled a 
144 record during his stay In 
Bowie.

Burris resigned Thursday as 
head football coach for Lee 
after serving three years, in
dicating he was looking into a 
future of college coaching.

Under the direction of Burris, 
Lee’s teams in 1967 and 1968 
compiled 7-3 marks, best in the 
school’s history. Burris has 
previously coached at Hobbs, 
N.M., during whidi time his 
squad earned the number one 
slot in the state with an 11-1 
record.

Brooks q u a r t e r b a c k e d  
Midland’s 19S3 and 1954 squads 
attended Baylor University for 
one year, and graduated from 
Howard Payne College. He 
earned his master’s degree

_. . _ from North Texas State Unl
oad leading hitter last year withL^jty | 
a .290 average, is set at first Brooks spent seven years as 
and Dick Green, a good fielder,Ibadrfieid and defensive back-
is the likely second b a s e ma n . I f c o a c h  for Jones a t___________________,________
though Ted Kubiak and John highland Park after one year'named to the NAIA’s first team 
Donaldson might have some- Voaching in Lubbock. I “ ifg  a dwill that is hard to
thing to say about that. | Brooks, after signing a two-1 describe,’ ’ said Davis ‘ ‘even

Odessa Housewife
Once Expert Jockey

By LEW HARRIS | scheduled to ride at Tropica) 
/xixpgc In Miami but 100 male

Jockey* the_ track bilked thethis sprawling West Texas town, 
there lives a petite lady—now a 
housewife—who was whipping 
winners down the home stretch 
before the much-puMicized Bar
bara Joe Rubin was bom.

R a c i n g  chiefly at Rillito 
Park, a pari-mutuel track in 
Thoioii, Arix., Mrs. Betty Hei- 
deibeiv, 38—then Miss Betty 
Bowdl»—rode 38 mounts be
tween 1948 and 1953, bringing 
in 55 winners.

Last January, there was quitt 
a stir when Miss Rubin was

nmve with a threatened boycott 
Racing in the Bahamas later 

that noonth, Miu Rubin

Ski Conditions 
l^re Still Good
Even for this late In the year, 

onal akl tralla remain
relatively good.

Ht, N.M.,

Fly Away to a win at 
Horae Hall in her first i-mu 

sports 
around the

mpt. It 
page heaolinea 
worid.

NO PROBLEMS 
Miss Heidelberg encountered 

no immediate animosity when 
she broke In.

‘ ‘I was Just one of the gang 
and the Jockeys were my 

e said. *‘We were aufriends," she

D ESPITE T R A G ED Y

HP's Fred Davis 
An All-American

BROWNWOOD — "Making an 
All-American coUe^te sporu- 
team is something I guess Just 
about everyone dreams about," 
Fred Davis said when he was 
informed that be had Just been

one of the best basketball play
Texas

(FiMt* Sv Frank arknewri
SHAWI UP MEM IIRSHIP DRIVE 
CtiariM ■ranHey (LL Bob Waters

BSGA Prexy Leads 
Membership Drive

presideat of the Big 
Qolf AModaUoa is R.

New

Watera, who took npl 
the S  yuan cfo wktle 
a aooolboy M McKkaiey, 
Thl. aid has 
ths fune sver Maos.

Walsn, who Is asMstaat ckM
of Medtcsl AdadaMrsttoa at 
thi laeM VA Hoapitai, pMjs 
tv sn  washHid and 10m  
Dayfigbt SavlBg Tima if forno 
afhsr laaaoB than R affords htan 
ths cksaoa to gst la aa oo- 
eaalaaal roaod dirtag tha 

lha aatlra of Klersoj, Okht., 
kas tha oailtaaiiFd look of 
mm who apoads a graat di 
i f  ttma oat of doors. V hs c 
ba foMd outside, it vnaRy Is 
wMb a foif sock ta his iMod

■ s  Irilow HriBisrs say ha*s 
a hard MOB la iHuMla M a I

Us 11-year-old ton. Bobby, to 
the nort and the boy is taking 
to R Uke a duck tates to water.

Waters is leading the drive 
to iBcroase memberships la the 
BSGA. Dues are $3 a year and 
the organisation plans a basy 
swtag and summer seesoa 
mghUghted by several tounu 
meats.

Waters himself has played ki 
three City toomaraests 
tiiea to enter meets at such 

Swaetwater, Colorado

Campy Campaneris. who led >■««■ 
the noajors with 68 stolen ba.wx 
last vear and the AL with 177 
hits, la the shortstoo again and 
Sal Bando, who play^ every 
game laid year, is back at third

Rkk Monday, a .274 hitter 
last year, and Reggie Jackson, 
who hit 29 honwrs. are poten
tially great stars in the outfield, 
and Mike Hershberger, who had 
his best season in five years in 
1916 when he hit .272, rounds out 
tte list.

Deve Duncan is being given a 
solid chance to win the catching 
Job. though veteran Jim PagUa- 
roni couM take it away from 
him.

contract, agreed to take 
over at Lee April 7 and will 
bring two assistants with him.

Texas Girl Is 
Olympic Entry

dImcs
^ ^ a a d  tte Big S p r^  Com^

A surprLve surge by Minneso
ta, ChiCTgo or California could 
make trouble for the Athletics 
this season—trouble that can 
only be cured by the effective
ness of Oakland’s young bats— 
but the team should wind up In 
the playoffB for the pennant that 
owner Charles 0. Finley has 
been chasing so long.

often os Us
parmlts.

His wife, June, played 
gaine regularly until

schedule NBA Defendant 
In Court Suit

chOdTHi came along. In addhloa 
ta Bobby, tha Waters have a 
daughter, Paula, U. The family 

Ms home at 18N Heara.

ta DonaU Latrdady la 
CRy tonrM ineBt at thethe 

M ay
U IMI yaar^ Cky oNat

lYa a m k j Branday of tha 
Miny a y s  the bcM parts of 
WMan* om a ai« hb short 
hons and ms patting toach. His 
Innhna gtrea him occaMonol 
treaUa bat ha rarely Mrays 
hm i tha Ulrway.

I te  baM rooad he ever had 
was a flvwaaMr par 17 on a 
eoaw  at Fort Lvoa, Colo. Ht 
onea acored a bond net m  a 
m>yard hoU in McKhmoy — 
Ua vMloa of tha 
bUchid by feHage.

Only reeandy, be latrsdaced

SUNLAND F K .  
RACE RESULTS

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
suit for an injunctioa and 
damages BkMy to run tci 
mlDions of dollsrs has bien 
f i l e d  by the American 
Basketball AameUtion against 
t b a National 
Assodatka.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Fifteen-year- 
old Suzy Barker may never 
have heard a starting gun but 
that hasn’t stopped hw from 
winning races.

She’s become such an ac
complished track star. In fact, 
that she will be heading for 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, next 
summer to participate in the 
World Deaf Olympics

At Berkeley, Calif., last 
August, Suzy, a pimil at the 
Austin State School for the 
Deaf, won two first places in 
relays and was named All- 
American Deaf.

Lubbock citizens are now 
attempting to raise money for 
the teenager’s trip to the 
games The minimum cost Is 
^m ated at 81,800 but civic

so that all Snzy’s expenses can'if , , ^ .  
be met.

though you have already been 
named to one of the wli>e serv
ices’ first team (UPI) -  
especially in one season."

Howard Payne College head 
basketball conch Glen W l^  
describes Davis as being ‘‘the 
best basketball player in 
Texas." But, Davis, 85, Junior 
two year lettemnn from 
Oakland, Calif., and who was 
the leading scorer in Texas with 
861 points, nuxlestly gives the 
credit to Us teammates and to 
his coaches.

SHARES CREDIT
‘And,’’ he said, "don’t forget 

the credit that must go to Die 
HPC students, faculty members 
and Brownwood basketball fans 
Not only did they give me and 
my teammates encouragement 
when we needed It on the 
basketball floor, but also to me 
when I W9M playing under great 
mental and physical stress," 
said Davis.

Fabulous Fred had to over 
come the trag^y of losing his 
wife as '
Jackets
f e r e n c e basketbaO cham 
piooship. the NAIA district IV 
title, and as second seeded 
berth In the NAIA national 

tournament in

ers in the history of Texas 
basketball.

Fred and the families left 
following the game with Stephen 
F. Austin for Oakland and 
memorial rites for his wile, 
Doris.

Fred came back after the 
services, leaving his 18month- 
old son, Fred Jr., with his 
mother. He lost 14 pounds dur
ing his tough ordeal, but while 
loUng weim , he won the heart 
and admntlon of his team 
mates, bis claamates, profes
sors and tMs town.

MOTHER VISITS
When Fred was Informed that 

be had made the NAIA team 
his mother bad Just flown in 
from Oakland with Fred Jr. for 
a visit with Fred.

Little Fred was appropriately 
attired ta a Jacket wiHh luterlng 

"LMtleat AI‘saying "LMtleat AU-Amarlcan 
‘It won’t be long now until,”  

Fred laid, "Fred Jr. will be
dreaming of making All-Ameri
can. And, 1 hope that he picks
out a school Uks Howard Pa 
roUa«e to get his sducaidon.
This school, especially coach 

president DrWhitts and president Dr. Guy 
D. Newman has baen good to 
me — and to the members of 
our ftmiUes.

Davis who made 346 of 628
and 169 free'clipplngs.iLT* w  iiw. v * i w  ^*<1 Ro** 1®® fr e e 'c i i

ihrows for his S i points, gives^  to me une star con- .  «h

professional riders and ^  
even helped me get 
there was never a ai
when Mias Rubin tried to ride.

Mrs. Heidelberg, 17 at the 
time, began her career •* 
exercise glri on a sun-baked 
Tucson track. .

She said. "I was 
by horses. I have always loved 
them although I ditto’! see my 
first horse race until I was In 
high achool.”

After capturing victors in 
two "Powder Puff Derbies’ at 
a Tucson rodeo, she *PPi*^,,/°  ̂
a Jockey’s license at RUllto 
Park and it was granted 

She said "The stewards had 
seen me ride In the two powder 
puff races and after I talked to 
them they granted me a license 
Tucson was the quarterhorse 
ca^Ul of the world at that 
tiine.”

Landing a Job with Rincon 
Stock Farms, then ot̂ ned by 
Melville Ha.skell. Betty raced 
for |10 Jockey fees during the 
winter season and broke colts 
and conditioned horses m the' 
summer.

The competition was almost 
ent^ly male—she rode In but 
four all-girl fields the entire 
five years—and she pro/ed 9 
steel-nerved competitor

Arizona Racing Commission 
records Indicate that she was 
tagged with 12 violatlnns and 
twice fined $10 for falling to 
maintain the straightaway.

DIDNT HIDE IT
Pawning off the punushmenl 

as "Just one of those things that 
happen,”  Mrs. Heldelbert said 
‘ ‘I ^ve never tried to hide it 
There are times when you come 
out of the gate and your horse 
bumps another. There were 
plenty of others suspended 
worse than I was."

Although there was no fu.ss 
femininity was ultlmstaly res
ponsible for her retirement.

A new syndicate gained owner
ship of RUttto Park in the sum
mer of 1953 and according to 
Betty "I had an appointment 
with the general manager who 
said that due to the cztenalw 
costa of renovation, they would 
not be able to afford Jockey 
quarters for Just one girl Con
sequently they would noi Issue 
me a license.’ ’

"That was rank disciimlns 
tlon," she laughs.

Two scrapbooks, brimming 
with photos and old newspaper 

are all that remain

douderoft, N.M., reportad 10 
Inches of snow on upper and 
lower trails, but tha courae wu 
to close for the season aftar 
today.

Ruldoso had 35 inches of now 
with upper tralla excellent and 
lower ones good. Sandla Peak 
at Albuquerque had 30 inches 
with upper trails good and 
lower good t o  excellent. Santa 
Fe had up to 00 Inchet with 
upper and lower trails good to 
excellent.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIPIID INDIX

REAL ESTATE .... 
RENTALS .............
an n ou n cem en ts........c
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... B
EMPLOYMENT ............. F
INSTRUCTION ..............  Q
FINANHAL ...................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN

•••stsoss*

FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE
automobiles 
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Chric chibs In Lubbock an-' Davit acorad 37 points in

_  her racing career although
a lot V the credM to teaimnaleishe continues to follow the

tUB

and CoCaptain Dan McGhee, a 
transplaiMed Texas from In
diana.

"McGhee (87 forward and 
who made 53 points) can really 
get the ball to you when you 
are underneath the basket . . .

nounced plans this week for a they sag on you. he pops
girls invitation track meet am llf ^  them in fn
official Suzy Barker Day In the feated Texas ARM of the South

Mioav
H  — u  Dw

•O IS M l
— SS;M«l W

mm i

— in.
Bt.S — s tH s aVHHI — urn* Fwl a«r. IH. jymna JHnnv sia 
i m  Tim* —^ :S .N l 

ULA — SM A
t m  w H I  -  Mr. MW S A  
Lh  aiH  Mh r  ISA 1 » ;  .A  tATlm* — A snNtLLA — OA

FTW IS Mr) — HiwUSh  S A  SI 
1A> a v  l A  SAi Sh  IM H
$ A  T W  n i 

l«XTM M fur) — O H M  FHW V  A  ‘  liAi

from the outside
.......... — ...r. ..  -  . McGhee win be a Junior next

«  ..-.V .1 **«y •- Ptwton Smlth.l"*®* Conference so, it’ i  no wonder that
Basketball  ̂ f̂ Qow Lubbock resident I shortly before Davis led this dty of some 29.900 folks 

whom Suzy had a chance to to that victory, he suffered 1 s rapidly becoming the 
meet lecenUy, is expected to • ‘nvN y when his wife died basketball copital of this pari 
attend a spokesman at the * rimt illness In a iocal of Texas Davis and hLs 
AusUn sUte school nid. hosptUl ' t e a m m a t e s  pUyed before

. . . . . ____________ Smith cheertuUy poaed wlthi “ J i!
a Z S d  tt»e defendant wa.« Suzy to help publiciae the Lub- »»«» «* jlT lS L ®  *  “  ^ ‘»um
trvtn* to monoDolize the reoort ibock track meet ,wo»i over Sam Hourion Stste'YeOow Jacket. ,̂ who won thetrying to monopolize the report | A lle n 'th ^ o lk ^ d a y , fa and tough L o ^  ^

Barker said her daughter h ad friends of the Davis family re- crown for the third time in four 
out in iiih h ^  . n  iTAtoed ovcT in Brownwood to, y«an. wound up the season with
out m LuDbock a n .^  eauNish hlmaelf as. i274  won and loat record

ii
Dtatiiot Ctourt in San Francisco 
aaeldng to ban the NBA from 
irigniag any new contracts sral

Grimes Accepts 
New Grid Post

O V IN C ^  -  H A A  
M V t N ^  14 M  — a w  Sh«

4 A  X A  lA ;

Record Payments 
Go To Elevens

aav tmOm 
M M M  MH« n .A  4 A
« A  T M  Ilia .

NINTH 14 Mrl — Kh h  IUm h  IM , 
iM ! IcHtv 4 A  4A i JMCt OHI TM m.

-------  I I MNH -  J H M  Lm
■ s a T S i ~

DALLAS (AP) -  Taxaa and 
T a n n a a a a a  wcatvad raeorW 

of JNI,UIJI tar

tfea
T an f of tlM Sovthwcai 

Ontaranoa and TaaaeMee of 
tta Soothaast Conlannce wUl 
^dR tM r dMdnda with ofhar 

of tbMr lewiectfvf

•̂MTM 
t A  4 A  4A l Mh M  a
^  A  T M  W A .

Tori^ HAi^i ^thaie an.

SHALLOWATER — Bert 
Grimea. South PUina’ Clan B 
Coach of the Year last faU. wlU 
tsfcF tte poafttona of athletic 
d i r e c t o r ,  head basketball 
foottiall. golf, and track coach 
at ShaDowater High School.

Grimes, who spent tte lari 
six years at Amtent, was also 
ClMi B’l  Coach of tte Year] 
In 19tt. He has recorded district 
champtonahips In football 
baatetbaO. golf and track 
daring Ms stay at Amherst

Junior Colleges Are Now 
Fertile Recruiting Spots

The ptevlons record 
p a jH .M  for paitidpaato was 
paid la MM t a T ^  AAM and 
tha UoteneRy of Alabama.

Texas letards |1M,MI aad wlO 
racahre aa eighth of the 

-  ribont m.111. 
Oattoa Bowl Athletic 

Anaidilfon Board of Directors 
a id  tIeiBBt p lica  for tte 1970 
daoMe erIB leroaia at $7.

District Meet Is 
Scheduled Here

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
Wbare doa tte coUege or unl- 
versHy coach go whn he needs 
one or two baaetboU piayen to 
mate his tarn “Jeir ia a 
year?

For many of tte coaches, the 
aaswsr is tte Natioaal Junior 
CoUege Athletic Aaodation 
Tournament, which concluded 
tere March 22. The tourney ha 
b e «  bald here tte past 21 years

A traiMfer from a four-year 
college tmut Mt out one y a r  to 
become e H l^ , and firabmen 
are not aUgtMe to

Sonm
Frank

be has two years of valable

year's rational Junior coOege 
tournament Among them were 
Daa Straefc. M ia il^ ; John 
Bennington. Michigan State: 
Pras Maravich. LSO: Bill Clen- 
denen, Florida State;
Morgan, West Virginia,
ArnM, Oregon; Jack Gardner 
Utah; Phil Johnson, Weber 
State; Jack Hartman. Southern 
Illinois, and Just about every 
body from the Big Eight and 
Misaouri Valley Conferences 

Some MNqAt height, and it 
was here, tte 32 t a  
which competed here, there were 

y baaket-{35 playars

Gardner-Webb beedina a four 
year achool next year, and Gll-

standing 8foot4 or

nmmer after developing an 
interest In track at the state 
school. Her coach in Auriin and 
official coach for the Olympics 
Is Mrs. Ruth Seeger, a physical 
education teacher at the School 
for the Deaf.

"When you consider tte 
handicap of not being able to 
hear the starting gun. it was 
almost a miracle the way she 
took the lead and came In fhet 
in so many 168yard. 220-yanl 
and 448yard relay runs", Mrs. 
Barker said

Ike Lewis Breaks Three 
Records In Conference

FOCICV UNOSN
■m flovm snT act

TH MhaH mm nH MMH/ 44 CH* llil»M »IH AA HH MHHt • hMHC« Hh4 H M* HHH • 
KCuaHlHH* e u H H lH M  

M wT •• (HClff A M  m

horses via the news media 
“ I haven’t been around horses 

since I married. I am very 
happy being a housewife and 
mother," she said.

As for her modern day couo 
terpert. Mim Rubin; T don’t 
want to take any credit away 
from her Riding abilities speak 
for themselves. Riding is hard 
physical work and you leaUy 
have to enjoy It 1 loved it and 
1 am sure 4ie must too |

"You can be a lady in anv * ,
profeeslon as long as you handle D U tlflR tt D iftC tO ry  
yourself accordingly '

NcHHr 4m4 TH H«rH4 liwHHeMt 
•C(«H m n  WH*H AA M  XtA 

• erHWHCe M H  H  « H

is.(VIrtInHian H linHHHM
HMT OHwI.4H

W IM» inHWiM«n kw W4AMW ua. ~ •

DIALERS

BOWLING
BRIEFS

KNAMM tM O e S -tW)U4m WINI

ROOFERS-
OH4W «e OAh

COFFRAAN MOOFINO m e«f SA>
FAIT TtXAl MOOFINO tu%m MMm

I SH  T -

RRSN-S R U iM  LSAOVS
M jjM  P H M  Ch*vrM LHJHr SH. AS; SMHHr », tHNiM MrM. «0.- Cm  Mr 

• M . A4 A m  ClA<klM. A4. F̂Mrrh 
SI; TamHIm Oti 4

INS Ot m

A LLItO  SUILOINO 
A MOOFtNO COMFANT. IMC

i m Hirimi

GOLF
CALENDAR

AFtIL
A l l  - -  AuoutlM R M «rt
ts-ii -- s m Arm  MtiuXisr'

’K X tMJFW -  SN. LOW F e r M A l e ^ ^ ^
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MAY
M  -  AS. NM.. FartnarAA 
t i , — irm n  InvH M nH  
l-JI — T m * Oh a . Son AnfonAh'L“  *!̂ *or4 lAvNoNwiH
Ji-Jf — fMrt StacMan Fai Inai Hito 
W-ll — as Munv InvNaNanH 
l^ lf — HamlM Pai tiiai N»A

liar.

IMS — RScCmnav Fartriai HSa 
14-IS — CalonlH. Fart «¥arNi 
•  “  Wamart'i Ftav Oov. OAsm
M g  — SA L M  IWRttaWMl'

SUNDOWN -  Ike Lewis of 
Sands won first pUces tn three 
events and Mt records each 
time in tte Dtstiict 7-B track 
and field meet here Friday.

Meadow won the team 
championshjp with 127 potata 
while Sundown was second with 
97H and Sands third with 79^

Sands qualified three boys for 
the Regional meet scheduled 
next month in Lubbock but ttwee 
three wiU compete in six 
events.

Jim Fryar of the Mustangs 
was second In the shot put and 
earned a trip to RegloasI, as 
did Kynn Maxwell, vino plsc 
second in the high hurdles.

I.ewis broke record In the 
broad Jump, 100 and 230. He 
cleared 21-1 In tte long lump, 
raced the century in 10 3 and

- „  KnH city InvtAIAno)
SAW — Manohan* liwrttHAnH lO-ll — SanHwAr tttr 
lOJun* I — SAehenvIlA FerTnerAA 

invIAtlonHJWm  I — Ltimhbr InvIAIA 
a Jm  I — Cmw^ I iwAA
1-4 — NHAnH JC. HmhaW
H  *• Tm m  RHn't AmaAur, CanrH

Hayes Signs Trio  
For Lubb^ k C C

— Lon* C*4ar lr*».. _____
!P!f “  WT- AmMTltA

JULY
mm
A M M  Ji*».
_SftlNh OMjn ^

l
SotuA 
VA

- - m*4 J«rk
— Mmv s h a y  AHAww . 4N mH  NIS. 

WmmHm  — Mh  s h a y  AHAvH. SA
■ i Fh w Aw SmhANv. 74-M; I M i 
H hvmi. WW4H41 Mh IA -Nh -h  Lmhv- 

Mlv«r SAr NrUmuthF. eIW 
'  a AtY. fWJAW) CmAtmH  City TrMHAY.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNeSLISVASLI

LUBBOCK -  Coach Urry 
Hayes of Lubbock Christian 
College has added tte names 
of three more signees to his 
list of future Chaparrals, Johnay 
Lewis, David Hoevkamp and 
Norgan Lowe are the latest 
additions.

Lewis, a 87, 311-pounder, M  
hia Brady H i^ School squad 
to a 254 seaaon record. 
Hoevkamp, 81 lad, halls from 
Paducah, Ky., where ba 
averaged 18 points a game 
Lowe. 64, 193-pounder, comes 
from Gardena. Calif., where he 
hit 48 per cent of hla Riots and 
averaged 14 points and 9.2 
rebounds per game.

______ q m cE  su pplt-
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LtWIS F«rAN

the
Uy tte 
meet with

In 22.9. He was eas 
point man of the 
points.

In all, six records 
shattered In the cinder show 

Results;

W IM ; S. FHry Oil
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McOt m  
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FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2
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AkaaH Ka  HwatArt ank 
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOI-OVIR 5IAS0N — CHANOI YOUR UNWANTID ITIMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOj

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720
NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................

PHONE ..................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

secutive days beginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL MB 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 

My ad should read ................................

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

10

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
A l

32U CORNELL
Three bedrooms, two baths, 
drapes, built • In dishwasher, 

loan, small equity.
Call

2S7-577I
after 5:00 or weekends

Stasey
267 7269 1306 Dixie

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
.MICK, 3 .SDMOOM. I M M . carMt, 
M)t4nt. ISM Mwn. tllO month. V ti Cmev. M.OH.

H O M E
I I A I  I S T A T I

• SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg. 36S-M4S 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NiWitt An. Wtmkmnrni

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4121 
.Sue Brown—267-6230

1 FULL ACRE
NMT MW SprInW. axliM "*<• I 

Mrm lurniilw. trnllW heuM, SSail. It.

NfNoeL e ^ H
*!li2**DMI swry OwHnt f W "
W31M 3*3*0*
MIOMtANO l OUTH — * hM w mt. Mw-IOwS M w  M l. lAMO WtW.

"̂ *̂ *̂ *5 »w.. iH hMiiN̂ I $6,787 TOTAL PRICE
PW Ihl* nM 1 hWm. CWtM* AM 

I f .  rm«.. w«tty Ww* tmrpmt In llv. rm. 
V> mm., lor IS »M ». W

RED BRICK HOME
On omrmmr M. S hWmt., L NMed Mv 

Me. ktl. rWrI. Wr, hi. Hnc*.

EQUITY BUY
tn . mMh »w 1 fcMrm . I kWh krk. 

mmmcmrn y... wc. M ..  "«w  Mom SdwW.

COMPLETELY CARPETED
CALL US Hr kurnitho. wW UnturnNhMl .von m# klHhMl S kWmt. t  kWh. 
MtntM ___  MN mimry, pM pn otfico Cpmw IW.
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MCO. kit kwinm*. mrnr. NWurot Hm
wmorpw* to IIW.
PAiMview MiioMTS -  s ewm*. M».
-own, Wntn. room. Mn, kN. kwMt-m*. P. 
:wpo«P« AlL tw SItJta.

we KAVi — SPvorW PtTM PilltM * 
w SINw HoWl AMn.
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REAL ESTATE

.  CtlAIM 
LUSK

• CIBAa
.  m e

.  erttaes A V A iu ata  e  MNCa RifAias

BAM PENCE C a  
R. M. Margaai W  JW

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION e g

f r e e  ESTIMATM___

S b aR ! t a t I ^ " ^

M IN  W A N TID  NOW
TO TRAIN A l CLAIMS ADJUSTERS

Am IP ew I

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

MARY SUTER
"Hpmo Of OopM lorvleo”

1005 Lancaiter 
267-0519 Or 267-547$

HOUSES FOB SALE
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OWIM School DM., IILOM.
NOT 1e DOWN. MIMST 
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3 cMfpWp. berm*. m  jw.
3 ewpPtod kdmn*. 1 kpS*. Wjek. klJJ. 
Now coitwt. 3 kWmt. kH kulltM. Ski 
we hero mpny moro-Whot M ypw 
oooOY
PAMKHILL COTTAOB 
nnonthly ppympnti c . . — 
buMohonltido. 139 . . . Iw lhl« Ik# now 
cult M p button, t  bdrm cottop* 
now cwpW ItuwuW^, ofulty biiy.
Illk DOWN AND n i  PMTl 

* o 'lw  this troihly riMcorWiM. t  cMreotM 
A'l|b«rmt. Mn OM 3 M  

PAMKHILL kCHOOL
THMMM aaPMOgM. rnmrmmm trult

Ok. ipotor .toll. **wm coUor. S e t
carport, cWI 39*'iMM, ________________
TWO eiDMOOM. 9Wei)M. MM.IIvInp 
room. .on. comor IW. Spmop.  ..ckvora *11 circto Dfhw. mem.

i3 irg kWmi, Ir. INIn. rm, Wt fw , 
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J ^ T  14X01 IS T6TAIi  PMICi . .

POM SALl! S rpwn hMpp.wA «

R E E D E R
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LOOKING FOR THE BEST 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selection Of 
FHA Acquired HonMc That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced In Price—Many 
With No Down Paymaot.

I hoppin o  
IP. kit, kp. tmr mrnr, 
yDDFB Ibdh.
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Many More Under Repair and 
Will Be Ready Soon.
CALL US B ^ R E  YOU BUY

OFFICE:
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Lr«. mpp 
h ^  14* I 
H OpHO.

bpMw. krkfe. MrMtl- 
Jr. HL

RETIRING?? U CANT
pNtr. IP PPM P>N mrm Hr IMW WtP- 
IWn. CpmWWkly cprpWM. Draw WMM. 
Lr. pmny kitchm wtth W.M W wM- 
mm  ̂ LPvWy pwwlM MWt kpuw. Only 
tnjik. tmmr Hrmm.

IF DBL GARAGE . . .
N P MuW — Pwn M. Pin 3 bWrm 
brick. pN mtme kitthm PmcM y . Nmr 

MMnpIStaiWpnaaiklNt 1 XmtwpM sm im pmn.
ummwm rm* 611 Mam 13I FT PANEL DEN . . .  . MMWeat OMg •“  "•* m>n* fiTMl- »*Wv cpr*W S I3

RBNTALA-VA a PHA RIPOS j
*f®kWhp. Mmp cwpw. ikw jT, Jgo. TOTAL 18500

M P y. pmH IWS. 
kBNTyyOOO 
3 barmp. I bWlw. Ptnw
Vkarm*. t kpRW. Ml MlPC«. cwnw | *»"VIP hpm. -  3 bWPw. I bWM. am. j  qN SPACIOUS .
ntwww <P"WWn. ------- . ^  ^  cwrwr IW. »?*??*

PW^ M spM H iM  P. kpck pn. iPvWy
tr^  Irmt. IWk

WBSTBMN -MILLS
Many mtr. ki'ipi'P»W"»nti Ik 1 barm 
wtek. tarn* Mn. WM. 1 mm pmWiw 
MWw  cMlnWk. ChPwMI kH. Ww. bWR- 
Mt. mmrmt pnrktnp Hr koW. cwwMW. Wc

mtr. me. 3 barm. |yty Mt tnc. y< wW 
mm.; PPM. PPM* Mummipn y . WW. N<

mmrn wM ehwO* Cp«a w  twmp '

3 kMrwm t  kWh., am. cwpprt. I’U . .  
3 bWm.. I bWht. Mm. tkMlMC. - cWpWM.
Ills.
COLLBOa MAMK; ______ .
Lupury hpm. iw f . mrm kmuMuL ! .* ' '»  
wr
kAM«AINt: . .
Nmr HIWi IChpW wW WlPpPa- * 
Mrm.. r  kWh. MM. Mwn 
On yoMh atM.. t  aarm^ t awh, mmimib.
W  mrnr m . . 11 y f .  I.N wi i. wl
UNO SPMiNOa;
^if f i l R S ^ y i n f f ^ MMY:
e3 hann., aMMnp. MS t. IMi St.

IfB^V M^I^LL ...........
MAHJOMIB aOMTNBM ...........
yyiLUAM MkAfTIN ..................
eOMDON MYRICK ..................
■ ILL COMDRA ..........................

100% LOANS kirm. tw kWiN. S*a
LMH NPP S kam*A c w y 3 j p ePrwty 1 aamm. cwpWM. IW.

8300 DWN . . .  _
3 barmt. me. wW.ttMî sa 3 aarmfc ewpW. Piea. ttM.

$$500 TOTAL PRICE IW ihN waw hwn. . . .  m fMahmm. m n m.
N O V A  D E A N

Mhi.a. Rity
263-2450

Billie rhrtrtenaon 
asi-ww. Mm

N E W  H O M E S
S. G . P E A C H . B ld r .

CALL M7-8400
FHA APPROVED 

Wc Can Take Tradei
4050 VICKY, $ bdnna, I bntba, 
ftrepl., (BAereMMr. cnrpeled, 
2<er gar., fenced. $800 Down 
4106 BILOEE. I bAme, 
betha, carpelad. flraplaet. (ttab- 
washer. fSHiced. $250 Do«m.
2 BDRMS. cor. lot-tally car 
peted. even kitchen and bntk. 
Near achool — Pmta. till.

evw n I
swwwt w lan N. w, ? at., mmhh,
PwaM, MM WMW ywi kwy I . mm a *  
mmmrnr a  RM maHRa Hmt Rwyae 
tasa. MM me mmrt Itmm. WwB 0  vmmr 
km m t a e  mmt MM Ml MHit, ir n  MSlma

0  MIAMI eeACN, PUL, 0  UU VeeAS, NtVAM.

"•Ma"55n!Sa»."
CCRIDITRO SMMACCRIDITRO SMMaae MATieSIAL IteAUI STUBV eewaCIL

Agpreved f t  Veferaae Under New O.I. Bill

INSURANCE ADJU8TEB8 SCHOOLŜ  D ^ 'v N * * '
m s a a a  lhw/ rmhim cry, mm. an a

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
Naw It Ym t  ORportuwIfy Ta Jaki A 

nna RataN OrfanliaHafi . # .

COOKS
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE
OriNINO SOON IN BIO fPRINO

WHk l a l  N et N a e e w o ty  f o r  T k a
H ifl.

cry
iR aaa  t  va

RIAL ISTATI
SUBURBAN A4

m ACRl IHOWPLACt tcM Mn. trm*ancM with MunMne. W wWwj 1 kMmtmi mmt . bWMi cm- IrW hmt wW Wri I nrmtaeM. mMcaig pwa mrm arm pwmmtnn pml. M mlnutm trwn PiW amHa, AfR**. bn- mpaiw«tv kkfthwmt W okaiwnw. yyria w omh. ac *ia-73ym_ iLANKI RBAL nTATl Mk ip^  WhPWw awNtPwTokjpiwmM Twa

U KE CABIN 
For Sale

South Side J. B. Thomas 
Owner Financing—

SmaU Payment 
Consider Some Trade 

WENDAL PARKS 
Day: 267-5804 Night: 267-2N2

PLAN T NOW!
FRUIT TRIES 

|3.nUP 
FICAN T R in  

$3JI UF
CAUFORNIA ROSB

IL4I
T. G. A Y . 

GARDEN CEN TER
CalofePaik

•  Man's A layf* Waar •  Infanta'-OIrls'.
t  ■«____«- A Chlldran'o ¥taar
•  p 3 iiH 6 m . •  Ladla.' R. T. Ww

•  Taya 
g$ Hardwara

•  S B 10 Verlaty •  Camarao
•  AutemaHva
•  Paint

UaibBlM Oypertaaity Far Advaaeaawat, A 
Nve Baaafll Fbm. PaM Vaealloa,
Ewalaat Pay aai WarkkNl

•  Ap^lancaa

I A Jf.-U :M  AJL 1 PJL-4:SI PJL

PARM8 A RANCHES A4

FARM LAND
Rpnik Arm, f  Ml. IW W a . LMwrmck 
Mpychpn* eMnehorpM. aak mmrmm, hW wtrp an c, w owi., a pmv.n wWw viWÎ ~ prkt m m
In MNM Mrwt—Ilk A. in ppyrnant,"
SM a  r*m t 01.
Aha hov. I  iKtan Irica.

IRA DUCK. JR. Raaltor 
Abtlana. Taxas 

Box 541$ I72-28S4
CaU A.C. Preston. 2ILIS7S

sn Acwea — eaii w am^  -  m PM ewan. S^Mrmna. rmm. 
Mpn. Ptopn. prehMA OppM bn- prpvwnwMk sn Jae____________
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

600 CALL
n f l

MAIN $67-l52$
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2626

tas  MONTH, JUST CLOSINO — S barm., 
14* kpth, cprj^aa M>fm9A.W. kpHtM 

9. ,  k̂̂ î i.̂ 1.
w  mml a aarm. mcp. MAn 

a s  DALLAS. MB t  kHrm. M l  
SW Mp.
BXTMA SRBCIAL. mipprn WIeM wMh 
w*na ptmp.ph.r^ wR. pa.p**aa tw w*
tprlplnlnR, banut. PMPI, mhMMP, pMtiP 

$̂666$̂F0 F4Slt0t EF$GMF6$
la t SYCJUWORB. tww i s m  ir»  t  bams

W0A rmmmrn. Hmmtmmm.
FARMS AND RANCHES

M  ACMBS — m w  m  A. kwprwm . I 
m  M  A. ermb. StvtrW mwiar i 
t ^  wWpr. Mprta Ckiinty.
M  ACMBt -  tVk Ml. m i^  Pf B«a S
an Mwy. 13.

wt-iM. mN m  ■  Acrm.

VA ww PHA
•m* BMoa — OH Mimwtai

ssr,.5 r& '^ 2rr3 ‘s ^

MNTALt
UNFURNISHED:

3 Mrm*. 1 both -  1391 1 Ml RL
t  lartnk. 1 boML ierf. at — aw

aprinek.

FURNISHED
paam  I harm m0. Amtaba Aara i.
I w m «  ** nvren

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CX>. 
1417 Wood ll74 in
BEDROOMS m

COOKS
DISCOUNT DIPT. STORI 

Soulh U J . S7 at Marcy DrWn 
ilO  SPRING, TtXAS

BBoeom ReivATB m  ma aw
h w S T lS it i» 4m  0fmr im  Hm.
WYOMINO HOTBL — cMWI wiiia raa., p.m  ani mm,
PfrWRti PltCWf WKM. PRift

T a
DUNCAN HOTBL -  SH MWM — «Mf4 
bw Wra w  mm — kmrppinM NJ| pna M, n>ri>R  ̂ kMMrSmwM M 00 \
je J O E lL ^ M B ___ __
IRtCIAL waiKLV rmm. ,Dwm|>MM>i
m S mm l#7 wSfidi kwft etTeehew 
FURNISHED APTS. i )
DURLBX. euRNIkMIO trm tn L  JWh
bn. kprvtm t p r w .lw lt .niwa.
^ H  MOOMl mm keMymM k . ^ .
t t BinaitltnW■ tmeoa vara. Mta mm.mpwh. CPU wmm Use Herald W ant Ads

e JU S T  T O  REM IN D  Y O U  . .  • PRoSfSBDCCr*̂ . ?^oS8ff .™. •5?t^’?*0N ♦
CABU C H A N N E L .

• Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMID kwAeT koSA wfAA KbV\r K m  KerA

. s B a f ,  j s a : .CltAttWBL l

*  7 2 jm ammp Jtm Ammtt

f  8  i kimnibH at epa
f S t f iSAjjanwH

s  ’ I t e s s f i t
tiNUtLIRM
s a s s ! B g «

• 1 0 5 B 5 I I
a»iN»aMH

UMvwkRrCml
SSS3S
S h t s s

vkfwkfWfv UNFwnir fmg UNNwHiy K m  mm mmt$

Jaime 
Morales

1610 nth PI. 
267-6006-Day or NIfM

RHA a'vikVttSsiLwS'SewN
HI Rmi. Dm Maarm . t  Mona*

OUT OR city  — a barm b ^  e e
4 b ^  t bWbL bWRba. B mm. &  mmr̂
pwt H AcypTitn Mb.
NO DWN—

S eann, am ar 4 bWm, t a  mb. 
i  iw m , am br .  bWm, m  na, 

kiil DWn TT  b*m . atn or t M m .  
pwnw. JH mn.
fisat eeuiTY — i  aanm mrewt. m  
mp. Tpiw ikiaa — i  yr*. an  m  aoA

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry M74NI
A. C. Klovea f67-6M8
Paul Hood MS4774
WALK TO epMpa «r ten* t*pw.. a
rmwmal̂ MvVn‘fpwm*'na!!*owfw''pS 
«pK pwabne pna I rmm rm*w payra 
H i month. bWb Npmm fbm. UME Rym awa .nhf.
9 «  A cees OOOO mnay awn arm. Ml 
mRtiatifc 11) CPWm iMWmmt. MS baWc 
yMM. tarn a  e a  la ra a  t w  aw atm. 
mm Aceea ORAatLiwa cam  a  s a
WV* Ŵa.
41b ACMBt. 3$ A. cptan mRpI. fmmm rnmmm, 
mmmm mmwpH. IW  pom.

I Irbn. 1H kpaa,
■a Mb. ta m  i

COLLEGE PARK 
614 COLGATE 

Bdms — t Bstke—Small Don 
—New Carpet Screened PsAlo 
—Treec. ExceOeot Location — 
Pmto. tin. 5̂ 4%.

CALL 104116

\N

»-ki»2

*| tid sss  y o u  s h o w  m e  w h e r e  y ou  h id  th e  p ig g y  
U n k .  th is  m a y  n o t iie  th e  g » U  e v e n in g  

w e  p la n n ed .”

Repos
UN Mows Yon ta

I BEDROOM. S tatk. new pelnt 
sad cupet. fnced.
4117 MiOr............... $M mu

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large aiwp ^  display area 
screw from State Roipital. . .  
$n B».
Large brick bnildk«. tSN iq 
It, Meal for d iu r^  wnrt- 
howtag. haavy equtpmeat 
malnteaaace. ate.
IN Wrigkt ~  Lat'i makn • deal.

Sae Uo For Ideal 
Recklentlal and Conunerdnl 

Lota
F I R S T  F E D E R A L  

S A V I N G S  k  L O A N

waal Tbt Rran 
iMaW Th. Rrm* 
iwacaatt thw

Ran N aar. 
RNm matan 
Hwaa W Y taa 
»4araa Ot Tmth

hecInt

hecNey

'wFNEaWGGa
iwacfciwt ana
irnmmH
imrnvH

p aai mecIwy

embSSaM
\0mrrH
\HmH
iMava
IMwrH

FBÊ^̂ÊPy Nŵ mteWMNEiOFl
MOflOPt

i

Ampfiam IpiramaH 
Anwrtmn lawamm 
Amaraan latraman 
Anwrtaan ka»rHmm

VaaneeamMHO 
YaamRaaaaHC 
Y a w d R iia y ic  
Yauna Rama-k c

iMcOm Mmart 
UMOoo INDVt

Jam p aa ii KNiy
Jam Oaaei Katy 
JmnrPguf Mrnf

Kily WvH
KlRy WHH 
dUlkOFEEP FSDUP

ipa«a waa. 
iD a ^  waa*
isasse :

r a  Cmtary 
I3W SihWY 
L W W ^  IjtrHww 
Lam ia r  iaaramap

nw em arv

WbrW 0 Trmm0 mr0 0  Tiwat

epykat I epytmi I

iuM U V  *VtMMd~

Jack 
Shaffer

ION Blrthmll ............. MS4ttl
i w  nawtOM ................ ..........  a n e w
ITAOIUM — k bMrm, 1 baRh carbot. far..

*mmnaba ■!mh*^ **
RARKNILL — 1 bWm. Itk bWh. imarWi 
pNIm w  «h  harm, pm, tM pi bwRbw, 
W  ear, t*a ancp. •pN* Imn. 
COANOMA — Lrf*. I  berm. kricM. Wk 

Mbi. Rky., .4m. 4̂t.. mmmm m̂tmmr 
, W  N. cmrmr HI. Rrtem Mr PNidi

HI E. llth M487I
ntA -V A  RIROI 

I  eo*M S» t  baWM. imanwy

Preston Realty
NL3f~
PGNINO
m i  I I «C P

a  mmhl q
IW  ta. It. R«aB arkb. temwi. I A^ i
ar IRlJib. Wt^miiy i Mwnpy Brnm
fy lV ce^lMymiHmim ww w.3 aORM̂ m̂ y bmj iW  RHRW. ^

IjS-* * anm web mmrntt^ R Y  ClW

ACee tract IRmr ttmt*. WN aH ar 
1 A. Raea. pa«aa ai n m

SUBURBAN A4
•V oa m iR i arm  ha.

lewww
mnw klWan — ab«lM
V  SEi WFaEIEN UFvWb

an. ia  baHw.

b i i S i ^w  lataa OamY

7  I  » »
#  ; »  MMbiri IMjaw 
'  W  iMpRwra la ta a

s m
9 rk| IRmamtai

:tt (Rr.aikitlal

:3 IRrWmtai

l O l i ^  
1 1 1  

1 2 | ]

I A MiASS

CM Nam

s s « -

as:!

S w w * '

sn .

css

M ftH ftAV^RW W W g'

11

If̂ ll

LuctLitf wmm

Aney Ot NaWirrt An^Ot Maybarry

Urn I

USa

B*»
fayarty *4RMW

Tww e t Tba aaramt

1 2 | g ^  
1

g g g k l ^ gAk iba a a ra  Tana

lT3w DnWr*

2 | l S H g  E y f e .

S H S ie :
8 h § c

Drawn tama

y9b*>bb^



1'

50%
DIKOUNT

m  mtm tmmn om-n mv«
CUfTOM UPHOLSTIRY

A m .

MNTAU ' t l
PllRNtSIIEb RlulCS;'' B4
NtCILY PUttNIIMfb. r|^0ir«»il t j  
gwR kMM. Mar H m . S n fi74n4.g • .f'1  J W  ^

If Every Dealer In Town Is Selling
Cars For Less . . .

^ r i W " “j r t ! W  fT taSW;___________ _̂_______ _ I#OM a*MT, MMMMhr KimWw. (krMl>3fM hwtM. M itM kUta Ca»T til <«<, 9
W^jwouies IN' r«C MMO}. mil

MOSTiMal.

p i* l i l  M  iMir m m  nl^ijy . t MU., wm wwWiwi M
1, t  A I BBOKO^ 

MOBILE HOMES

mm •OMCTrKffV IVI.
l^ M  170

KMSS7 M3-M08 1969
‘ J5H5I*^52^*222?-
9. *mS> m % m T ^

UNFUBNISMED MOUSES M |

ngyjHTO P̂AKrmmrrj wm mm
S it  csss* *  ***■ *'***** •*'•**•

. •ATH *gnmittSCWT>,

25^w!t^el .dwM w<*8S5t aSl

MNur.. wNn imU. Cm 0 h . ' MUSTANG
ISIJ I^K M  1 MOROOM m r

“  — •» M ir  mK j
IXTM

iMjW-kBI

« ! S b ^ _
JCLfAN,. ATTHACnvC

1 f<M> »rwMw< *M«

S49 fOOMMMO 1W WMiwi.
t MDIKKm ' UMNUmilMIO M<«%l
* . CytCî nW WV.CW IMdtvM. HH WN» CM WMH. 
tWYOfR MIOMWAY — 1
mM. M  WSKi.'

2 DOOR H A RD TO P
NPAR RAM. nic. IM feMrwm. iM cM l 

'•Mi. ili f ..  IW  A¥tM«. Ml-Hal I 
N S:M «M  WMiHMI.

PRMHMI

^  ATRO I
L tkR gr-,

UMPURMISMID HOUM; Oma Iw.  kMl<mm ai. wiil
t»eiwM .. OM

in*wSS fis rrw P i,.
IP'IMI. >.iiini»M ASMimMit*.WmR.

POR RMT; t rMM ljjM.1.. nwM MN|j|
MM MHm .

lSŜ *Ui T» te» ttH' JP .sa;

IIS  H.B. 6<ylind«r •ngino, whit* wall 
tir*«, lint*d flo u , radio, plus *11 fOYom* 
m*nt M f«ty feetyr**.

^RNISMOOrt. JP-
cMmmJimSmmSm!!

I M * 5 * 3 2 S ?  M wN Aaari- «v tm Ommrn. cM lo liil

WjlRR| |AÎ R«M||y Mr«i*feM|-t
•n̂inn. cl.nn. C.̂ n. RnflI mnim Snu. ttmui-tm. .«in|

HIOLV WRWIMIRO

RURNiaHCO. 1

■TiShv^&e^StS.RMriTM_____________
KENTWOOD 

APABTIIENTS 
FanMHd A IMureiMied 

1 Md S bodroom 
M n a d iif Pool, TV Cabk 

UttUdM ^
AWAY FBOM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY THAFFIC 
MM E aitn tt St 

(OB BlrdweU Laot) 
M74MI

LARO* 4 ROOM RirWRlM ■Nmiiwt.
■ffSiTTiiHr *'*'* *'***'*

ApraMuS 
K«v AddMoa Avaflable Now

1, S, S bwkoon fBreMwd or oa- 
(mW wd apartiBoaU. OoMral 
paid. TV Cable, carporu, rec- 
raottoa roem aad waahaterta. 
I  btocki frooB* CODege • Parit

S04SM MSB. n
THE CAHLTON HOUSE a

yayiR AL i  •JJJM® M Ra*. ROOROOM HWUnriMMl 
•rw. aM MR IM|

MM MAIN. Mica. I rMfii wnfMnMMiH 
MR aaraa. CM tP O Pt

p * r  m o a t h

McDongId Rentals
Ahaava Oeoa and Attractha 
VOnnd Heat—Peaced Yardi

Apart*

HOW COMI SO MANY 
MOKE PEOPLE ARE 

BUYING CARS FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD?

We maaf sell 2B more aew units in 
March to moat our objactiva! This 
objactiY* will b* mat ragordlats of 
profit!

DOWN CASH OR TRADE 
WILL PUT YOU IN A 

NEW FORD

1969 
GALAXIE 
500 XL

DOOR H A RD TO P

220 H.P. V-B angina, sports roof, whit* 
wall tiras, rodio, tintad gloss, plus oil 
g o Y c r n m e n t  sofoty footuros.

por month

1-1 BEDROOM Pam. 
meats near ONlete

M  BEDROOM Uafnni. Rousee 
Bear Base.

CALL 267*7628

FORD

I m e r c u r y

L IN C O L N
TWO espROOM n W Snv anadiM ••■ 
raaa, INI Maaa. MS. wRumHAM. <5rw 9d__________________ _
TYIO SaOROOM MMiralthM hauM. MM 

•wM. AN* tMT m m  tmum. IMTm. aslw-mi.

M  ROOM

AMD tiMk Caraart*.
■ CM W 1S

WiAirMRM
■ra*. tasMS

m Mousa.mt trm ' e tliii
THRSS RfOROOM m Iw MAM  haaw. 
< m m  tm », aHa»M m aai. CM
ajjraaa Rm R». M 7 ^  ^  ' .
LAROI. TWO kMrwwi Sa O f f  IWi
gjy'g .?g  -Aiii' fU Z  SSE^**VaWt® n• wW ^̂wwp
BUSINEM~ BUILOINGB B4
ROR RCNT:
l||t, iNWNiy Rav't

WM X -
iTS R. canwr 

~RM. tM

ANNOUNCIMINTS
C*l

Pbopla of dWHactloa 
LMa alBfaaite at
CORONADO

4LLCO MSSTINO
L e M * ^ .  Ml A P

, ana AJATTMaRav, AarR IN. 
7 M  RJn. wart P. C  D*r* i

WJ«.

HlUA APTS.
■’U ’lt iB r

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

"JN A tn am  pim i t» Un*___  wriM■OaMWt Â PtWaar

Dr.lrSar:Sg&>:̂

MaraM SiiuM M  
t r  R. MarrM. Sk

Im M ;_____________________
C A L L ^ b ^ ^ A I ^  tl||
? r^ iJ S ia » .' 'a m r - s - _ . aa

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
“ I f r i r r  a L i t t l e ,  S m r e  m l . m t "

• 500 W. 4th Street •• P h on e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4 * -

BUSINESS OP. D EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Ln ON I Maiwy t Makw

HELP WANTED. Male
CAS DRIVSRS wnm — aari ar lull 
Hnw Nm > aavliw 41 aw cwn canwnl*- 

|*Nn Aaalv Or.vn.uiN Su* T*rmHW.

“ LS ON PMC. Malar" 
ravan. aaM. McnNa praaraiw, 
n N SIMM, earn V f N ttM

ALASKA AND WaMInNM Oil rMtwrv 
' cwatructNM r « .  Nna oralM* "JM 
N.W." 41 cMft Md Harti.M twvti.D. 
ISCO. B.« 4*3. KlrtNnd WMh.

PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE I.OA.NS

H2
lais ROOOLE Parlor — araNttienol N fII'V S 'H fll D OTMIIM orMmIno Anv No. clW* 4*3 W «l M« n u i  ? r .m i l . l »  liilS IIia Ca>i 3*1340* w 3*S/*aO

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKERS NEEDED

I
LK3UOR STORI; Owlc. Im MIm .

II :•

CALLio MaariMo sm sm 
lO a a M  N. IIS R /LM Ml 
I dav. MwcA SI. r a  r m . Wwt

ANtM  TMaan. H R. 
Inda OanML la c

I T A T S D  M ia iirW  SM - .—— r*«M» tr OMX MaM*Trd°TMMa*». • « ^

_ ‘fe. 9m m ______‘ __ _____________
F . _yipyy.T !| ^ !p  w anted. Feaule

ANTIQUES
INVtSTMSNT

111 ar.rWi camM 
MMuMna candv. arua

F2

tM. *airJI **oS^ R*SO LAUNOav ariMdawi. AaaN -  ,  . j, -  . - ^McMrv (MmcTM PwnlM MM MN »y». LydryOrv CMwart. HIMMnd 3 iTg. dining rOOm SUIteS. TOUnd
—------------------- oak tables, chairs, beautiful

marble top pieces, china cabi
nets. pie .safes, .Spanuih and Vic
torian mirrors, and othm too

iraarwn MAUTICiAN WANTtO 
iwvMv I i M  TIMrd. 3*r 7IM.

I .Miles West of Stanton 
On US M 

^  i van kiads starting Tuesday —

rOR SALi I Twin til. be*
-nWIrwa.

•SM. Part ar n»n itrw. Wrw. CHIX. 
Me., srw N. MM M . PUMaanMIi. Pam a_________________ AV9M

NEED MORE MONEY?
w J.. _v_ w * CMMwwr* WrlM Rwi 4141. MIdMnd. ! LOWE.ST PRICES EVER—Be a weddiag photographer for tmm twm.

’ tlwrtaav. rJ* YiMar*

u r s T J S fL 'a i;,
e t a  AM, WieeLYIniMMaS. Mri. m m

w g i y r  MjRmiMeo nw m m  m rm » 
MW^aMS Aaaw 1  - I
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P U a M I S N I O  OURLCX warMwM.
s B f 'n u s rb ir v r ? . a
IM W . MRl anaa* su-STM_______

WJM

NATIONAL WEDDING 
SERVICE OF DALLAS fCARNOeS WANTtO. MaN M wnm PrIvwM Na. 1.iR n *

USE OUR iJtYAWAY PUN 
I ^Use North-side Service Rd.)

J-l

CWI M34
Evaporative Air 

Conditioner Special
lln CwtMl

4.000 C F M -110 00 Mo 
S11995 

ALso On Special 
GK Refngerated 
Air Conditioners

COSMETICS

HELP WANTED,_ Mlae._ F4 CHILD CARE
iLUntas PiNt CMtnWkt CM Ml'014. )M tm inn oa«n. Mwri* UJhIdlS

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C-2 aw
Ma pueuc iwrormation RtL.aAja
f t .  CweMaMwer tM m mMM M.

bnant M MTS Nu* 44 Iww* mr 
mmk wM arMf a pm o 0  MHa M MMi

lOatK CtaaK W Rwnaa. Cm JM  , * p i „ „ , c e o  CM.LO~c;r. -  Dw.m.
«  115 E 3nd

M wl. PaltM ar JMn Walkw. MIAMS.

•M aw dORM^(M MMr*
____Mli Md rac0m  Ur Md Li

Write District Mgr. 
Box Ml

Piaiavlew. Texas TUTS

Jam. iiM WMd 1»7 3W7_
CNILO CAai — WarkWa wwMwi II M d»r oat Rarkriwv. 141 333*BIG SPRING ,

«4w«xM*ruT !r -EMPLOYMENT iu u n d r y  serm ce

WF̂ STERN MATTRESS CO 
.Sales A Servka

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main W7S30S

POR tALJ: It MW MaM. M  (tucc,
■ ■ ■ IIA«W' MmmM

AGENCY

H f ^priBf'a Flneat 
DUPLEXES

I Bedroom AjpertaMBts 
or Uaferaldaiil 

AW OaidRhmed-Vealed Heet- 
WaBAe-WaB Carpet (Opboaal) 

fbaoed Yard—Gerage h

1506 S Y ^ O R E  
267*7661

aio iRRiNO no. t

Mattress, Box Springs Custom-
___ J-5 Bit Renovate or ^change
ironing ooNt -a cMta wwa.' itta SAVE 5h%—New Guarantee
fa il SRl cm  )*34H*. P A I I PATJCtSa
IRONING NtAR WMa tl »  m l iM ____
•Mew, me. wart. » ;  a*i _

rtildMci wIrkro aucNiNt oRfRATOR — Redwood Picnic
TMrd. : watur*. Md .................... . *3« ?M i*34m __ . _ .  ________ iTable With 2 benches . . . .  $29.15iLtCAL taCY — wa eXCatL laONING-RtCK uo «W dtllvw. Iw.' ___

BUSINISS SIRVICBS I  oĉ urational tmirarist -  a»wr. ar Ilwr.. w-tm ______ Repo — 2 Pc. BA.SSETT bed-

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
aiathar — 3M cUMlnf Nltw. 3 tdwdt —; 
4 CycIM. Autwnatic dUdMMr. Rry-tpaM 
cycl. enwk Th. Many Fwturw

o o o k K t M t R 0 R t N  i»3;'*j^ Sum2 “  "  '***" “  *•*“  “**
SPECIALIST

OPRRRt ACCaRTtO

..MNOT. TRAINta -  kMM. atflc. SEWING
E*d «M- McM ...............................  ORtN ----------------------

iVrORt MGR MtW WM mawr ' tawiNG ALL kMM. rM
ORtN Itit Tukcan CM 1*7 M

J4 M In TAPPAN gas range | « IS 
•ricM. Used Sleeper Sofa..........$31 is'

1 1 8 4 .8 8
Terms — $7.se mo 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 217-5522

1 AVION
SALtt -  WM Meat

aaST YAtO «r t M MMI.C ' Permian Bldg

• S : ALTIRATIONS -  MtN'l. 
W^lWWt MdTMk

207-2S3S
rV racA caMr.|DAV-« Ru4*RINO Idrytc*. *m Nc MM*.

cia*aaM>. arMN dad NaM c«*M*a i 
lAnyMtu. awndWT*. lu H p

t uww eUMWma
S T L g t

MILLIONS OR raai Raya taM ciaaa*d,T
Raai aTTr**Ti*1? * o"*T

Have Immediate 
OPEIYING

•w«-;!5S*Ll6 bu
RuautiMge * rooms, rvm# m m a i ŷm mSw

OM m >- . »!!5e«.Y . tarMMad _ daalM I

LAROa ROUR

r m w a iKD houses
CLOAM I ROOM MrtdMad 
m d  JaaaUa*. laaidn  iMi

* . . er*rv IN. *al
i*e**lM.* o a f T S '^ ^ ^ " ^  *F'-

|ROR C04*RLRTa laMM. Mm
-------- -ilaat. oavwaaA n *  WRmhy k

d M .^ R vlM M aM  ' *5P*Xl I'WUaM. Qai U74I**.
rMt**W h FOUN^ _  C4

’ is2SL” .2i*lI3S; ISS’ BBQBm

itarA a S X M ^W T w M a
TOR SOIL -  RM oiMatt amt ar m Fw Registered Lab Technician
“  lartMMr. CM K
L. CNcft. :
YARD DIRT, rai cMcMd iMd. RNM 
Mjl. tw jjir d  Mr*Mt*r R. 6 Mm «w ,

RLtCTROLUX — AMRRICA-S laraM 
clMAw* SMn. *wvlc.' RalM Wwkw. S*7daiS'

sDur

B4’
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

— Male or Female Salary Open 
Contact Administrator 
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Pho 2t7-7411

SALESMEN. AGENTS

FARMER'S COLUMN K Sew Spanish Sofabed Suite.
LIVESTOCK 1 4 ,.Slight fade ................ I

__ New Early American Sofabed — KENMORE washer, eiccelient
rumm* am.  damage........ $9915 condition, overhauled. 90 day

warranty.
W H IR L^L Dryer, dean.
good................................$54 50
Good .Selection Used Black-White 
TV's, Including RCA and ZEN*: 
ITH ...................  $20.00 • $01.50

tsu sE tr s s r t r r ’.js -  con.pie«173 MIA Lamaaa. Taam mattress ........................  $51.05
standing RIM# M ^MlIttrM, VTCFT AITW H*137**tklmarM aMy Out Nandi w. aMlorii. kM : V ISIT  O U R  B A R G A IN
•faMar M War Ld* IW *M- Cad atlw D 4ca***a**T-ff-3:M. 1*3417* BASEIM ENT
MERCHANDISE 

BUILDING MATERIALS

F4

PERSONAL C4
N ttp  WHT eORROW R «M m m  M
M M w»aM>« tm raam, oM N C C ^yMMOOIR UrfMi. MrMMM'CainaMi. 3*7 

wdaRMA M  y *  CaR Q g ,

l.R O OM RU^ !!M * D  iM M jM k  MW S unORY RUtlNiU «kr^.M a T ^
aSdelTwi 85 r " '  ™™'"" 1 2 ? ^ * *  *■"

^UNIMieD H “  ~

TIDWELLS
Income Tax Service

PAY CASH, SAVE
S 3 .5 0

BIG SPRING  
FURN ITURE

no MAIN 207-2031

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels M7-I221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

SALESMEN
ISIS c nr^.u awa taw, 7*0 cstabUsh own CredR Broker-

Semry------------,ge business No investment. To
PAINTING-PAPEIING B*ll'help you get started, we guaran* 
ptTtRioR-exTtaioR awndna deiM|tee UM weekly to men meeting

aa*®dd^n. Ta*̂ . *pa*t aua*a*^CMckiour remirements. Age no handi 
write Manager. Drai” • 'cap

;« V rS ''s .s J » x s L a '" '' ""K "-. OHIO « M .
e»_R M  MMM. cM Itl3m .___

•  $0 LB.
I ROLL HOOFING...
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4x8xl4-Inch.............. #A aX  J
•  235 COMPOSITION 

SHINGIJS. per
•  PAINT

Outside f  n  n e
White...........  Gal 4fcR fcJ

G R IN  A N D  BEA R IT

_____ "iasM ‘ 7 r j a . ' »
•Rar Irtl »m . _

3ROOM MRM7u4aO tm m . iCM au-im *r U7-4W*-------- , --------  , 'eameay. Ya* marm mliiA ikaj
cMm  3 aaWaain, vanied .aeeawd* «dM aar aallMal imm.  arand,
CWMHWCyIWA. 9v*v PyŴBÎ Xm BHm'A__  jlfaMMd. and RtidncMI aMMMnt. M Ro!
• w f f T u M * ^  * - ‘ ' ! ! ! 3 M . i ? r w w

distributor WANTED iraintino. RARtR t|yMd and i^'INSTRUCTION
PART TIME OR FULL TIME ’•a« ________________

■'dokM indaNrM*. TM* M d n r . claaailiBADI i-TV SERVICE B-u;

g e y *  *»MM 3 a*

Ml tacMTvd t*' 
par MtnRi *m< 

dm*. Mar. Md dM*. Yau aaM aa*. •' 
<«r and a . aai. W drwM I M U kMr*'

SYLVAN IA  
TV

Salet h Servka

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

» f f a v s — •.'TS'.TJLs:!
laad mat* M . r*tulr»n*n>i aad aa*. a

dick EGAN 
CaU: 26S4012

■■ flOOMOM

alcad7 n̂ rnt*nad âta**a.! 
L «mMt aad da* aaM.,

ni*N ISH f D

American Dlftrfiwting Cb. 
ON Buion Ava.

St LaMi, M*. SUM

r r r .  i i a M r .  m  a p w .  a aacewaad aad eratal'-vwt^KT C L E A N IN G  c r i e
a v s i a S L r b r B  i s : srsvS
r « .  t n  ‘e p T J i r . ' r r r r  •

E-10

dMaiMY^t ^ adir JSSLT̂
ant laMfwiMta cM 10-1*3*.j Mdngt.

I !< *A*» ■ * » « •. »g>f«

Men—women 10 and over. Se
cure ioba. High starting pay. 
Short boors. Advancement. Pr^
paritory training u  long as re- 
Quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries. 
requiremenU. Write TODAY 
flvkig name, addrees and piione. 
Llncola Service, Box B-578, 
Care of The Herald

for best RESUI.TS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

'2 T I6 .9 5

......  Gal

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 1734112

uDOGS. PETS. ETC.
PART GSRMAN lh*Mird *nd iw d r ' 
CMH. *uaalM. I trran manrn att 
HmaJa. traam krMtn. t Mur «Mak* aM. 
cad M t-m o. isa i Mta. ______
AKC MlNlATURI RaadN auaaMa MM 
♦itnaarary tdal*. AM rMM Mr tatMr.1W7 Salt na. ib-iw*.____________
MALI CHIHUAHUA ••••.. 3 
CM la m w  awar dJd-

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Crates

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGirrS

419 Main Downtown J57-**7f
THI eOOOL^ ^awij i .

ia.CAi?ee w
eA^VFAZMP^
t*/M*4*

Ld

> 5 ^ '• »*

"Don't got mo wrong, modomt. . .  Jntt bocevt# yo 
riontn't koto e throd of tohnt dotn 'f moon ho 

woo't moko a farfnaa os a mcordiog iAmT*
or ion

NOW
IS THE
TIME

rCQ OPEL KADETT, 
vO  door sport coupe, 

bnautiful blue, with match
ing blue bucket seaU, model 
95 custom, want economy, 
want g ^  solid transporta
tion, easy handling, lots o 
trunk room? Was use< 
very little as a demonstra 
tor, very few miles, this *’ 
most new ’68 has lots

al-
of

new car warranty left, sold 
new for $2130 74. special
priced at 
only $ 1 5 9 4

’ $ 8  KADETTIn-.SS coupe, with all 
struments, neither of these 
cars registered, u.sed very 
little, new car warranty 
left, fully equipped with al 
custom extras that Opel 
puts on their new cars, 
model K, take your choice 
of silver grey with black 
trim or rally red with black 
trim, .sold new for $2478.72,
priced to sell $1994.72
at only —
f g g  2-UADll.LArS. to-

day s No. 1 luxury 
car. these practically new 
low mileage, locally ownet 
and driven cars are fully 
equipped with all Uadlllac'i 
luxury features, save bun 
dreds of dollars on one o 
these almost new 68's, take 
your choice of turquoise 
with a white top and all 
custom aqua interior or

H 6-B Big Spring (Texos) H erald, Sun., Morch 30, 1969 
“  WHLS. Pirrs, ETC. L4 M ERCH AN D ISE L

L-4

beautiful gold with matching 
interior, they're a C C 7Q I 
bargain at only .. m m  I  m m

9C7 C A D I L L A C  DE- 
O* VII.I.E, 4-door, beau-

T, - ______ _ » » _  --------- T a 0 .  I C A L riSM ond tuootiM.

•."»• I3S 3a aay cMi .nTy ... t l»  ina FILTER QUEEN
oarraa vt. 70 tar mt ara, .... *3 li '  Home .Sanitation System and
a*rr««t *!*•. 3* day catt ••«»* ... *190 HOUSEHOLD G4M)DS L4 Vacuum Cleaner

C 1C FINANCE CO ____________  ______ Own The Best For The
•M tram iaaanMWy auMiiMta m m*<y Experienced or Trainees — San 116 Ea.*t 3rd 263-7339 ’ _  _  I
MMA MMwr.. a aammn mm YM RiAntonio Area. AU pluses. In- ____ Responsible Party caU MELVIN FRYAR
i««e* at sMi tM aM arte*." wnM chiding Steel Building erection WOMAN'V COLUMN J im# m> pavfntnt* •« i««; mM*t twm. 263-4278
•uiOM eM caM M wr.-*M i3«ac«aaam .: Apply to: Ken King. .Supt. aam oi FS o a r t  rnnn« * i I J S T a r A . inch ZENITH console T 
taiM*. CM 44A37**. IP. 0. Box 18222 or call AC 512— tt.uam wiiaeut v«ma anactmarat Orta-- real good condition __  $89 95

ackJMM "®"» u**w  — boMnt* (U**s Tak* ua^IjqAV’q •** maatwv aarmantt NORGE auto wa.sher, 6 month
San Antonio. Texas 78218 ! ka-rt^VT^ CALI, 263-3350 warranty ........................ $79 95

tiful turquoise, white vinyl 
top and turquotse custom 
cloth intenor, 29,871 miles, 
good rubber, loaded with 
Cadillac custom features, 
way electric seat, electric
windows, real buy, $4295
low mileage

BUICK LESABRE. 4- 
l ' "  door hardtop. fuUy

equipped, local owner, shows 
gooo care, look.* and drives 
like a new car, gold with 
matching interior, what a
nicT car for $2495so little

—. — KENMORE auto washer, lateMfinv Mnv u Mmodel, real good. I mo. war
ranty .............................. $99 95
NORGE Wringer-type Washer.
eood cond ....................  $59.95
SIGNATURE electric ran
30 in., late model ........|79 95
23 inch GE table model TV,
good condition ............. $• 95
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  $89.95 
3—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
reconditioned. From $25 * $39 95

9 0 g  BITCK ELEfTRA.
custom 4-door hard

top. only 16.079 miles, lots 
of new ’ car warranty left 
on this pretty light blue 
Ruirk with a 11 custom
special interior, with white 
vinyl top. fully equipped
wit̂  all Bulck fine features, 
low mileage luxury Buick. a
real bargain, $4350
only
M  OLDSMBOILE VISTA 
w  ('RuiseR. Oldsmo-

bile's best. It's loaded *rith 
factory Installed rear load 
equalizers, this practically 
new station wagon has 12.- 
576 miles on it. can't tell it 
from a new wagon. Inside 
or out. beautiful with 
all vinyl ciutom maroon in
terior, this vacation wagon 
has most of the new car 
warranty left, come drive It
today, save a lot, $3495
bargain buy

’67 OLDSMOBILE 40
Sport Coupe, beauti

ful silver grey urith btack 
vinyl top. black backet 
aeats. console, automalic 
tran8mi.sslon. low mileage, 
factory warranty left on this 
one. loaded, sports model 
deluxe, ready to go. bar-
S5 ..$2695
90^  OLDSMOBILE F - 85

station wragon. 4-door, 
V4 engine, fully equipped 
wrlth power and air, locally 
owned and driven, dark
beige with matching in
terior. this one Is bargain

.......$1595
FU7 CHEVROLET CA- 
v f  PRICE. Chevrolet's 

finest custom automobile, 
this almost new Chevrolet 
is fully equipped. 316 engine, 
3-speed transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, beautiful light 
cream with black vinyl top 
and black custom Interior, 
looks and drives like the
latest model. $2795
sure nice, only ..
F|^ FORD LTD. 4<ioor 
W  hardtop, beautiful 

Ught blue with white vinyl 
top and blue cloth interior. 
Ford’s best automobUs load
ed with all fine teoturas, 
extra good rubber, low 
mileage, such • fine car

....... $ 1 9 9 5only
<$eed Salactien All

Typae Good Claon Cart

JACK LEWIS
Buick-Cadillac
403 S. Scurry 263*7354
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'4. special!
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h matching!
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door, beau- 
white vinyl I 
Lse custom 
1,871 miles, 
taded with 
features, $- 
It, electric I
$4295

:SABRE. 4- 
iltop. fully I 
wner, shows j 
and drives) 
gold with) 

r, what a
$2495

E1,E(TRA.| 
door hard- 
mlles, lots) 
mnty left 
light blue

II custom 
with white

equipped | 
ne features, 
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$4350
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loaded with 
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practically | 
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can't tell It 
gon. Inside 
I red with | 
maroon in- 
lion wagon I 
e new ear 
me drive It
$34951
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automatic I 
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oris model!
0 go. bar-

$26951
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r equipped) 
air, locally) 
ven, dark f 
tching In
is bargain)

$15951
ET CA- 
Chevrolet’ll  
automobile, 

Chevrolet I 
396 engine, I 
don. power) 
brakes, air[ 
utiful light 
k vinyl top) 
m interior,
1 like the
$2795

D , 4Kloor 
beautiful 

ivhite vinyl) 
th Interior, 
itobUe k ^ - 
t features, 
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SERVICE 
AFTER THE 

SALE O S U  6 0  M r #
" ‘•'Jis?

/  THAT MUST BE MOVED OUT IMMEDIATELY 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT-OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

ON THE SPOT 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

ii !

*65 MERCURY COLONY 
PARK lUUon wagon, 

V-l engine, automatic true- 
mission, loaded with all power 
and air conditioner, white with 
wood grain panel side and ted 
Interior.

'68 F O R D  COUNTRY 
SQUIRE station wagon, 

has all power equipment and 
air conditioner, see to ap
preciate.

9eO  MERCURY MONTEREY.
loaded with all power 

equipment and air condllloner, 
while with gold interior.

'65 FORD, loaded with air 
oondtUoner, power •t•ê  

I, power brakae, rad with 
ilcnlag red Interior.

'65 FORD TRUNDERBIRO, 
air conditioner, power 

steering, power brakee, ewctrlc 
windows, electric aeata, black 
Inside and out.

'67 FORD GALAXIE 800, 
IN V-8 engine, auto

matic transmlssloo, air condl- 
Uoner, power all the way, raal 
nice, white with green Interior.

M  PONTUC TEMPEST. V- 
vO  g tngiae, 4-aaeed trean- 

mlaaion, air condttMwr, Mm  
with blue vinyl Interior.

'67

fttj FORD LTD, loaded with 
v f  luxury feeturee, elr ooa- 

diUonar, power equipped, beige 
end white two-tone.

MUSTANG, itanderd 
•hlft, V4 engliM, elr 

conditioner, dark bhia.
F|^ FORD MUSTANG. V-l 
wU engbie, atandard trans- 

minion, wna gold finish.
FCQ FORD FALCON. S ŷl- 
0 0  iBder en|^, atnndnrd 

trtnemiarion, rndio, kentnr,
DODGE MONACO sta- 
tloa wagon, loaded with 

power and air condlUoaar, 
grenn with wood grain panel, 
gold IntMior.
F07 FORD CUSTOM

'67

F M  OLDSMOBILI r-M SU- 
OO uhi wagon, aquippad 

wtth power and elr coaditiooor.
Fee CHBVSLLI WAGON, 

power We—̂ "ii power 
brakes, air co^tlooar.
FeJ OLDSMOBILI N, power 

ateerlng, power brekn,
air conditioner, blue outside 
with custom matching krtnior.
FeO FORD THUNDBRBIRD, 

Do#if iIm Hm . pQiyir  
brakes, eleotrle w tad^  elio- 
trlc seats, beige outside with 
white iBriM.

BL CAMINO pickup, V- 
I, atandard tm^ 7  I nntlM. atandard trnan-

mlnloa, a 1 r eoadltloiMr, 
bronae, ceston matridag la- 
tnlor.

power steering. V-l M 
engtae, nutomnOe traasmlssloa.

After Hnira Cell Owe OehNweiw 263J1M; Chief Themten 2«74VBff UerU Heflin 267-7730

Htf ICONOLINt VAN, bkN 
vA  laride and out, p rM  to

*69 PONTIAC CATAUNA, 
4-door aodaa, V4 en- 

Hm . automatle traiwiilnlon, 
power steering, air coodMloMr, 
radio, beater, whili well tiiet, 
low mileage.

*69 FORD OALAXn NO. 
l-door hardtop, rod es- 

tarior with black vinyl top and 
red vinyl interior, NT V4 en
gine. eetoaetlc trenamlnlon, 
elr eoadltloaer, power stee  ̂
tag, power brekea, stereo. Just 
nlntoet new.

*67 PlYMOUTR FUIY n. 
V4 engiiie, entonatte 

traasmiMtot, power aNNMt, 
power brihei. ekr eoodlHoMfl 
radio, heater, whRo well tfeee, 
while otttaMe.

INN LINCOLN CONHNINT- 
0 0  At. iNOid wRh al the 

emraa
sMh a ,  . .
tunl mllii. iVn car in i  fwal- 
ify for Ford'i N4I mnutf,

OLDSMOBILI TORON
TO ADO, green euirior, 

with cmlom mntddng inNtNf, 
V4 engine, nntomrae trann-
brakes. air conditiann , AM/ 
FM radio, white weB three, 
this one drivee eitre good.

H tJ AUSTIN H A L I T  
O f g n r r i eamrtMA 4- 

gpeed tranemMlML inNe, m l 
aharp and extra cbm.

M  onvirTB m
0 0  4 » V 4jig ia i,

fern FORD LTD STATION
0 0  W A C ^  w S f“ 5 5 B

_ SjyiNNNr. V4.M- 
gt— nnionntti mnniNNn,
Bhr conditioned, power Neerhig, 
power brakes, low mUoafe.

e MUSTANGS
One of thee# le whet you're looking for, 6>eyL 
or V4, 4-spood, standard, awtomatice, air condl- 
tionor.

I 0IU3

y -'- Ml MCUMY 

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B R O C K mm
“I t r i r * -  II I in l»\  S t i f f  II f III' '
• SOO W . 4th Street • Phone  26  7 7474

PICKUPS
l>rom '41 CiMvyn to *0  Pnrdi G«yL nr V 4 
finoa, dwpoodi, i tondard^ outomaNoib air m
GlAĝ Msn naMwMA .A TvWWw| rWiV Ml

- I

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sun., M arch 30, 1969 ■■■
CHRYSLIR-PLYMOUTN |

I TRADE-IN I
•M >oeo_ Nueuwe

■rSC’ tsss^  iMsr̂ a«MSMi!rMi IiSSTaWM nS vwnIrMi itMT* ......................... IM>
!• « MeecwBV mkowretev ewm g
I  JS'JTtSSSZ'JST .̂....... *8Si I

•M euicx Btecraa m  im mMtmr m4 90, mm wmmr ter.

PO LLA RD  C H EV R O LET  CO .
is e i I. 4TH

WELCOME

4 «
s

- >

1
ED W ARD  B U R C H ELL

TO TH IIR U L H  STAM

I
ItamSie'WI'ltaS (Mi 
* «  euic« SLsrnu

, *«l POaO. LOCAL r. V4, •»

I  v* ouKV enneoA. wtmm l 'I SŜJMUNl*'MaL* Ŝ ĤMMLMrkE
I*** ............ SlfiSS

* * * ^ M  I I m  oorvair  m o n s a
I

Tho

BEST
TRAILIRS

CAUS04NI 
AIlN l:l l A lnL4m  
Aro Built By . . .

HALE
B Tenre im -tM
Shirena, Tnm 

Beree i  Cattle TreBave 
Parte A ServiM

HALI TRAILER 
SALES, Inn.

1100% GuaranrtGd) 
USID CARS

'67

-M CAMLIAC nOAN

•W N ^
FORD 0
4 door hardtop, V4 

jengliw, automatic traaanls- 
lion, radio, heetw. power 
■laanag, factory ahr condl- 
doner, h ^  oelilde with 
inatchiag iatertor, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n  mechanIcnBy. 
slight ball damage, thiaia

.....$1795
FeO VOLKSWAGEN DE- 

) 0 0  luxe SEDAN, radio, 
hantv. Dusnont wiadowe. 
diamond olna entsMt wtth 
Mack vinyl imartor, Itm j 
actual mOas .Mill under 
tory wnmaty, almost Iflw]

i

LMMeSILSJ|WI>m» •UMT.IImSi

“  fHROYER MOTOR C a  
4m  i .  m

tab iiwck

1117 E. M SO-7N1

MM,* yw Mr •
w mrUb

Ice: Art 
Btusiagame

M7-7N1

'l l  OLDSMOBILE IT  
4-Dear Sedea

SRROYER MOTOR CO. 
4M E . M  m-TOS

4 -T 4  0LDS'«'e 
I i S “ v J * "** 

SNROYER MOTOR CO.

treasmiirioa, radio, better, 
whitewefl thee, encepOonei-

i T  ’. ............... w s
F|M OLDSMOBILE F4I, 
W  M oor coupe, V4 en

gine, aulanmtie traanmli- 
Mr e« M  ewin>k>n. nriio. heettr, factory 
S .* !U r» coodidaaar. aolU whhe
M .------  ■■oetslde wtth maroon vinyl
■m ____■■laiatlor, lots of good tnae-
■w  (.nrann BMportadon hi thM f ^ Q ^ )

t o

1949 LK EN H  P U T U  AND IN EPKTIO N  ET IC iaR  
WITH EACH SALE. COME SEE OUR NEW STOCK 
OP CAMPINO TRAILERS AND PICKUP C A M P M

ORKYBOUND lAIL (FCO ROADRUNNER, maroon Batah.
truModmloa. Bn anw. 

loads of nctny
warren^ M l 
FBC oI

SM-TIM 
m  W. IB

F e e  OLDSMOBILE TORONADO, sB- 
DD ver Mus hMartor, eg power and 

elr. only B.NI O i M
actual rnHaa ........................ 4 —NOO
F e e  GALAXIE XL, V4 engine, Ford- 
^  a-madc drive, becksi seen,

fS S .-.............51588
F e e  CADILLAC F L E E T W O O D  
^  BROUGHAM, Met with Mea 

vinyl top, e l power and air

V u TO M O ilLEl M l @

MiRCHANOISS
lOUSEIOLO GOOpS
■LMA tueeiMAATIct

L4
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Aft W » mm

eoe SAiy. m o i U

•Mom. eM*.iMM bM <
VTMt

**»ShIIW«II WtLUAMI 
IM OfMS aamr

High Style Bedroom Group -  
m ces to cloor, I ft. I  in. Dress
er little es I12.N mo. on Re- 
voNlng durgn.
Bedroom Grp.-Andqan white 
accented. For quick lemovsl -  
Low as |10.N Ifo.
104 In. Modern Sofa. ScuMured 
walnnt bnae, wool and nyfoa up
holster. Prte* rioMwd. Low as 
MO N mo.
Take up PmU. -  I pc. Walnut 
iMwtin group by Dram  MI OS 
mo.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

M7 Johnaon IIT-28a

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 60%

Living Room Fuenitare—Bed
room Furniture Bimk Bedn- 

and 7-Pc.
Bafrigeratore-A 

Washers end 
Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs

MtNAMCINO 
SASILY AAAAMeeO

HOME
FURNITURE 

904 Want kd MUFtl

INI SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAO

Tie* «Mr I W WWMl WWW «rCMM. T* »m *» »«» Wf^
Cell MT-S4H

WE SELL THE BEST AND 
SERVICE THE REST

STOP!
Don’t Buy A Sewlag Machine

. , . IfMH •wyMW MMM yMJMM JJJ 'TSoi« ir eiw M-UL M- JMHAO
wmcMwm *rm  — IW-W

IN East Third 
CALLNM3U

L4

4 M E.M

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
AUTOS WANTED M4
WANTtO

lb UK eteouMi
< •‘jr V iiis ; AUTO ACCEtoORIEI

im.
ooieoeT i^ e ; m wm. swriAm. CWIMiw. *m i wui tiw<» Ml. eunmm. mitj
CDNBVto _ wniNurB,tmmum m EtsE>» iG»i <

|i UNI
tirtet

1SAVE4AVE4AVE!
Used Alto Parts. . .I tm mmmim mm tvew S avm w

«w iiAt Mm e — «• «ai ju ei
BIO I AUTO SALVAGE 

N. BMweB NMM4

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Fnndtare 

and AppUnaoM
508 LAMESA HWY. 

CnaN74PI
p ia n o s - ^ G a m U i

NEED SOMEONE
In thin nran to aaneme
monthly pnyments on aphiet 
piano. NomhN down and eniy 
term  Write Credft Manapr,
Box NH, Lnbbock, Tnno TNN.

spoB W N ^ gw a r T k
n eoPT i!UTati»ip> mm" iv> W . lyMvee

1059
Marcury 1000

$950
D&C ^ R I N E

^  • " • B a r - *  «,

jN_jinN pywiy

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 
(Custom Uphotatery 

Drepwten
Furniture Refliriehlng 
Touch Up and Rnpalr.j 

See Samptee in Yoer Hohm

7N Aylfbrd M M n

fiA iD B B r

ROT Wf WPWYWmm

L ii  wtw 1  ^  AC R n xr, j i r j i -aM*» MMRrCBNNP. wm iVM

DIAL and SEW

tm  lA VMt
CALLNr44a

CANDLE B o u n q u i
0 ^  M*a. Mb m  W;W-4;W 

amMy* 1;«.«:W
» •  Johnson NT-TIN

PWTf)ii.
U 4WANTED TO BUT 

wawTBb yo bHA MW_NwWret wn»-

1 : 1
M14W. M

veuswaosn

thaUjbbi

M4
£ ? '
B a r

NAVI

M rr . erawTAii rnmm tmmm
S L « « e e a j f lH e 5 — n u d t t  #6ii

TRAVEL TRAILER RDQ. 
M*»0 TnAiLeuz

L E ^ ()b1u KHOMSS 
Nil North Chadbount 

San ABfMo. Tex. NM04 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CAMPINO _ ^ U j e  Nr y 

Wur'il JKIBu

RILLSIDB TRAILER SALES 

Phone NS4TN
oeen ■vewwee eteeeo m m o a v

NEW 124T. WIDBS

$3599
SBf̂ 55!iGî 35'2rti5v5i

D&C SALES

D

mats 'and wtedmse, Cndfllnc texxry at
jaE V TOLET, 6 ^ . ^cyMnjNr 

'^6 engine, PowergUdn tmnnteslon. 
radio, white waO Urea, raal CWOO
ctena aad_priced at ..........  R fO O
F|M FOID MUSTANG. V4 eaghte, 
WQ connote, bnchat aanti,

A P A C H E
r, onjgf

NEW 1962 
60x12 WIDE

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

RALES
D4NI « •  W..N

MoMiiy Sptciil 
'85 6TO

TTT? 7T7?

I i
wb cMeveetSfL
S K i S i

few  CHEVRLLB 8S, Kdoor 
radte heater, im nd 

Non, asag wheals, near, r ^ OQ
factory watnate is ft.........J n AOO

FORD, i&M, 4cyWnisr. itaiN- 
^  ard shift, factory nir cendHtener, 

radio, heater, C O M
as to, cheep .....................  # 9 0 0
F0J PL^OUTH FURY m. dGpar,

M h
nctael adtee.
tnhM, fhetery ah

............. S19M
NEW CAMP TIAHXB AND 

PMMUP CAHPERgI

W OBKYBOUNI 
« , shapa A

M p trafl-

5N H 8
F ee OLDSMOBILI 4N. Spot eonpt. 
vO  im  car Ii riito M every re

spect. 4«ea4 fTMimlnim. C f M M  
eh coadiaM . m r p .........# A -0 0
Fee CHIVIOLR OORVK n i M i«- 
^  Rnj, toeded wHh a  entna, to

.......$888
f e e  CHEVROLET toTQN PICKUP, 
oO  V4 eagiae. natemde trem to-
STcoSlrr:..........$1288
F02 CHEVROLET IMPALA, IP ^  
nteem V i a  i f  iprhii,* ^  m S

F ^  PO W n^U  MANS m m tRto. 
J jA  B M A  iM a

t e e e e e e e e e e n e a e e e e e e e e e e e e
F ^  FOBD ^ A ULWE Ml,̂  4 ^ ,  

P|7 fOWUC QTQ, 2 ^  InNn ^

Mmr h rn iS rS S IS  mR E
mctegr temee (I4 n ^ ,

NitoaSr^l*............
CHEVROLET DfPAU

oraNiu, wrnmmrj uummohmb, mw
mBaage, henanlN teNfe and mn, Hie

ftSsTey..̂ ..’̂ !.,........ $^88
F e e  CHIVELLB «  Ml. t  • g m  
0 0  b—iMm

Morn To New LecallM 
Acrom It Rem Cotor'i 

vieoMTuc iaMbm onw. ueb

ah emNRteMr, vhqd reef, ker
517M

HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND

FLOYD’S AUTO SALES••*\t»ee»(*«ee*eae 
eeueevee*Vit**\9iiii**

C IT Y  AUTO SALESI
4te

1001 W. Nh 26RF410 MRM19

MONTH END 
CLEAN UP
UIT. 4 * . ,  V4. NII4WMMA.W CM tye<N.IT. 4 * . ,  V4. NAifWBMfVS oteW n, 4 ar., 4 «w. WMire.

XAR OTY 
UU W, 4N

i

AVTOB POM lA L I M4I AUTOS POM lA U  M4I
IGM Miai BtiCnVL MI iMMEr M  fw. RMW tvtto mmtiSk mmmSk K  Hm

tm cATAkHiA neiiViAc. -  4 ito  
S n S m iC I R h e ik

rni MUtTAN* AASreACR. V4. 4-Itô h ^  ----
m AB̂ AA A A toOAto RmniMitêk teflm

NM
K - 'b r * J r i i ? a k —  ~

s ^ :  ymfmim rnmrmm m, mimimrmMt m



(PMM by Frwk trandsn)

U

Goliad Volleyball A Team
a n  BMaikm a( tka GalM H mum, Darieae I n n , Debra Irwla, Saady
haal yakaybal A leMBu Tbey WWam, Oarfce Mageaer, Vatarte Gaadile.
left. Naa Cnafari, Braaia Sana SaUdi.

Preparations Underway 
Upcoming Contest

By CINDY DAVB 
STANTON -> Piaparatloas for 

tha wirnialN[ Ualvanlly lo- 
w coiBpett- 
for n n ra l 

e flla  abalMts at Staaua HWi 
SckooL April 12, the merary 
evaala wQl ba held la Cnt 
Statna la eaMrtag atadeoia Ja 
a MBhbar ni the aaaate, iadad- 
iat hpaDlag, ready «rt

Deaiae lUtchell, Uada Pate. 
A l l e a a  McMiOaa. DavM 
Sauadert, Darla Dowden, Alan 
Greotoa, Scotty Fisher and 
Paaiu Staadefer were the stu- 
deaU appeartag la the play

The Staatoo chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri- 

oeiBbnted National FHA

1

aad sHde rale. The district UlL 
iTMk laaot la acbedaied lor 
Airfl S la McCaowy. Oraae will 
alao be tba bosm for the teaals 
■atdM  ao Aprt IL

OME-ACr PLAT 
The stadeati la the o a e ^  

play perforeaed tMs aashead la 
Oraae. They pn eeaiail a play 
eaUtlad "BidorB to the Sea

catrylac out vaiioas FHA pro}- 
acts aad

Girls Obsenre 
RUWeek

• <

By BBBNDA DititAM
SANDS -  Sands* chapter 

tte Fatan Boowmakers 
Aaafice ohaarrad Natloaal 
FHA Weak this aeek. Sunday 
was obsamd as tanuly wtxuhlp 
day: Moaday was color day; 
Taeeday. tnshnwn gMs re- 
paWed the ptaaler la the school 
pabo; aad Wedaesday 
t e a c h e r  appredatlaa day; 
H arsday, each daae ristted aa 
akdarty lady la the eoaunnaity; 
FMday, the ftato launched the 
Caacur Drive lor Adcarty; aad 
Salarday bake sales were held.

' ‘ G r a n a y ' s  Utde Cheery 
Boom,** the Saade o a e ^  play 
entry hi UIL

ca
Week March 22-JO. Each day 

designated as a special 
day, wkh some of Jhe days

objectlvus.
Hw National Honor Society 

aad the Math Club had a joint 
beaqaet Friday. David Saunden 
sang for the banquet.

TEACH SEASON 
Track season Is now la fun 
rlag. The boys traveled to 

Colorado Oty March S  and to 
Saa Angelo March 28. The high
light of the track sea eon, the 
UIL meet, win be Aprfl 1

The jualor daae met Friday 
Plaas are belBg nude for the 
banquet April Hi The Junlon 
are eipectiag thele class iH 
to be la soon.

The senior class has had a 
vise of meetlags this past 

week to choose the class colors 
flower, song aad motto. No final 
ded ska  was reached and dts- 
caeeion wil continue nest week.

EASTEB CANTATA 
The Stanton 

win present an

HCJC Play Places 
Second In District

By PEANK GEIFFIF 
H o w a r d  County Junlor 

College’s drama department 
productlOB of the one-act play, 
“ Epiphany”  received a rating 
of “ Excellent” in the district 
play contest in Wharton last 
weekend HCJC placed aecond 
out of 17 entries and a field 
of 173 actors.

Cast members of the play 
were Teresa Conner and Carl 
Van Vleet. The drama was di
rected by Mr. Martin I^uiders, 
drama department head. Mem-

bera of the stage crew were 
David Chapman. Janeen Haun 
and Ronnie Baird.

The plays were rated a.s 
superior, excellent, good and 
fair. \

DANCE HELD
A dance, sponsored by the 

Press Oub and Phi Theta 
Kappa, was held In the SUB 
Friday, from 8 p.m. until mid
night. Entotainment was pro
vided by the “ Harmonic 
Sponge,'* a band from Lubbock.

Delegates to the annual Texas

Scott Tyro Represents 
Goliad In Spelling Bee

By NANCY POLK
As winner of the Goliad

Spellii^ Bee Friday afterryon, 
Scott T ^ , son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles K. Tyra, will repre^^ 
the school in the

entitled. “ HaDeluJahl What 
Savior!** to the student body 
Monday morning. They win also 

in the high school 
Monday nq^t.

Lyan Henog and Scotty Fish 
er were hono^  at the Lions* 
Chib Tuesday. They were given' 
certificates of commendation 
for being selected as Citizens 
of the Month. Students chosen 
for this honor are nominated 
by a student council committee 
and voted on by the faculty.

county spellini 
bee on April 19 in the higi 
school cafeteria. Saving as 
alternate wUl be Cathy Tiwler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Fowler. The two contestants 
won their right to compete by 
spelling down eight other con
testants who made it through 
the semi-finals.

School will be dismissed at 
2:45 p.m. Thursday t<»r the 
spring h(41days. Classes will re
sume Monday, April 14. Plans 
are being formulated for the 
Easter assembly program for 
Thursday. The band and various 
choir classes wUl provide the 
entertainment. Thursday wID 
also be dress-up day.

Report cards for the third

nine weeks were distributed 
Wednesday. Pupils who have 
not already done so are urged, 
to return them as soon as 
possible.

Members of the National 
Junior Honor Society and those 
who are eligible for mem 
beraMp should have their grade 
slip forms filled out by their 
teachers immediately. These 
slips should be returned to the 
sponsor Mrs. Bill Gage.

The Maverick vweyball A 
and B teams lost to Snyder 
Lamar Monday afternoon. The 
A team scores were 15-11, 15-13 
The B team scores were 15-9 
and 15-13. Tuesday afternoon 
both the aeventh and eighth 
grade A and B teams suffered 
defeat at- the hands of Runnels. 
The scores were seventh grade, 
15-11. 15-7; e ig ^  grade B 
team, 15-2, 18-14; eighth grade 
A team 18-9, 15-12.

I MEGAPHONE
NEW S FROM  T H E  SCHOOLS 

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., M arch 30 , 1969i

Junior College Student Council 
convention in Killeen on the 
Central Junior College campus 
left this weekend, accompanied 
by Mr. David King, student 
senate sponsor.

Delegates from HCJC to the 
convention are Nadine Beck- 
meyer, Stewart Thompson. 
Lucy Kwne, Libby Oglesby, 
Judy Dudley, Jack Cathy, John 
Oglesby, Ken Hoover, and John 
Johanson.

NEW METHOD 
HCJC will u.se a new method 

of enrolling and registering stu
dents next year according to 
Mr. L L. Lewis, registrar. 
“ Next year at enrollment 
students will be given class 
cards at the business office. 
They will give them to their 
instructors on the first dav of 
classes. Students without class 
cards will not be allowed to 
enter class, and if the card is 
lost it will cost a dollar to 
replace It,”  Lewis explained.

Next yqar the college will 
take on an international look 
Aside from serving Howard 
County, surrounding counties, 
and out of state students, eight 
or 10 foreign students are ex 
pected to enter. Applications 
have been received f r ^  many 
countries: Iraq, 40; Jordan, 1; 
Hong Kong, 22; Japan, 2; 
Thailand, 1; South America, 1; 
and Canada, 1.

WRITING CONTEST
Harper’s Magazine is spon

soring a contest to encourage 
better critical writing on the 
campus. The contest is open to 
all literary forms of pt^tical. 
social or artistic criticism which 
have appeared in any colleee 
publicatiM between Se^, 1,1988, 
and April 30, 1989. It offers 
three first prizes of $500 as well 
as $500 to the publications which 
carried .the winning critiques.

The contest is retroactive, 
covering anything published in 
any campus humor, political or 
literary magazine, any campas 
u n d e r g r o u n d  or official 
newspaper, or any campus 
publication. All entries mast be 
submitted in the form of clip
pings or copies of clippings.

Rusty Carter Earns Post
On Star Basketball Squad

Ey \i:iJiA LEE SHERROD 
GARDEN CITY -  Rusty Car

ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Carter, has been selected to 
play in the All-Star basketball 

ime bi Levriland in August, 
usty Is a senior this year and 

Is presently serving as president 
of the Beta Chib, and plans to 
attend Howard County Junior 
College where he will major in 
physical education and minor in 
math. He was also chosen as

HM School Choir.an all-district player earlier this 
a Easter caatatalyear, and alMoumament at the

Group Participates 
InAnnualJourney

. 'S T '
as well as care of theBy SBAEON SWIM

The BSHS BiMe Chib tooh
eanoal trte tide weekend > The A Cappella Choir attend- 
y«ar*s tr^ was to the ed the Saa Angelo Music FesU- 

Davis Moaatalai, where the\ val and Clinic this weekend, 
acsts of the PnidrThe guest speaker was Mr. Bev 

iHeaton, who is the choir dl- 
^  •*' Tlw 48 Bwnfoen that p e r - '" ^  "  Texas Chnstiaa Uni-
M Diftrict coiBBykm.mdprtKi m the trip left Satur- ^
b m in , frtan Saads.l^J^moraiM WhOe oa their The SUver Horae. CKilden 

the aB-ater cast Ihedtab tiab ers vistted^**^ Dixieland Band will 
Brenda Beal the MacDonald

KMIy Gtftciaa went honaback riding, and had!*2^j *• ^ ~_***^ school airii- 
aad Eoban Barren attended theje Mexlcen dhuier at the T ^
teal Project Talent meetiiigiRanch. The atndents returned!” *?* “  • P "  Prices ere 50 
Monday. Th^ vMMd (he Dora‘~ '^ ~ '

Sterling City and Garden 
basketball tournaments.

aty

March 24-28 wa.s national FHA 
week The girts had secret 
day Tuesday, teacher day 
Wednesday, and faculty day 
Thursday. On the day designat
ed the gtats made special efforts 
to be especially courteous and 
friendly to the deslmatcd 
persons. They concluded FYlday 
by serving cake and refresh
ments to the whole student 
body.

ELECTIONS SLATED
Kay Sawyers, head cheerlead

er, and president of the student 
council, announced that student 
council and cheerleader eiec- 
tlons will be held Thursday in 
the auditorium Rules per
taining to the positions of the 
officers of the council and to 
the cheerleaders were posted oa 
the bulletin board Tuesday.

Wednesday win be Tramp 
Day and Western Day while 
Thursday will be dress-up dav 
because of the elections. Each 
candidate for student council 
office is allowed to have

demonstration b e f o r e  his 
campaign speech. The candi
dates are required to have 
speeches from their campaign 
managers on the election day 
Each person running for a 
council office must have a 
petition with 15 names on it

Kansas C ity Site 
O f National Meet
The third annual National 

Youth Leadership Conference 
win be held in Kansas City, 
Mo.. March 21, April 1-2 
Registration begins March 31 at 
9 a.m. and lasts until 10:30.

Elizabeth Moore, Big Spring 
will be entered in tte i0-ke> 
adding machine contest at the 
Nationals. Accompanying her 
win be Mrs. Keith Swim, select 
ed as the district instructor 
rraiesentative.

There wiU be approximately 
80 Texas contestants and 20 
coordinators for the five day 

aitrip.

tbeir
Tlwy abo ■ 

awd la tkerapy
Saal, aa attora

fram LaaBawi. taflEad to Uw 
jHiMr aad m Mot fovenuMat 
daBM  TBcaday about the 
Amaricaa law aad

E. B.

SatHdavaMit ”tw*c<rts and Webb
7 n v i . 'personnel and |1 for adults.

Susu Cape has recenttv been| Dr. Gary Gamer. West Texas 
to serve as parltomea-lsute UnlversHy band director, 
^  V?*. T y  Frture jjeld a cUaic Thursday for both 

Romsinakm ^  America. Sum the symphonic and concert 
attend the Mate mee^iiMnds. Dr. Garner is a Texas

to be heM in DaBas. May 14.
The jaaior chapters of the 

FHA have had various guest 
hair styllats la their daaees this 

courtjpaat week. The guests have 
Miow b  proper hairttylea for face

Tech graduate.

with the Easter Seal 
Tuesday, April 1. They will 
coltoct donations door to door 
in the Kentwood area

CHS Graup Observes 
Natianal FHA Week

By SUSIE WISENER 
COAHOMA -  March 24-29

was set aside by the Future 
Homemakers of America as 
“ FHA Week.”  Each day in that 
week was designated as a 
special day by members of the 
organization. M o n d a y  was 
teacher appreciation day; Tues-

The Key Chib will be belpbiglday sloppy day; Wednesday, 
Drh^cqfor dayĵ  Thursday, clean-up

day; and Friday, dress up day. 
Coahoma FHA membws ^

participate in the Easter Seal

Girls 
should 

at 5

Attend National Youth Conference
I W f l i t l

VeeaflMul Office EBacaftoa Aweriatton sts- 
thc Nallaaal Tuulb LeaierMip Cenfer- 

Cffy ftfi WMk. They are, trani the left, Andy 
MirvM WHUI, Md Ih an i Be-

They wfll be caaipetlag la 
Mrs. Marie Ethridge,

the talent coatest at the 
VOE ewrikutor, wfll

drive Tuesday afternoon 
who plan to take part 
meet at the high school 
p.m.

A workshop on the art of 
making handbags has been held 
the last two weeks in the Home 
Economics department. The 
course, taught by Mrs. J. B. 
Hughes from Big Spring, was 
attended by several FHA mem; 
bers and women from the 
community.

The f r e s h m e n  home 
economics students will hold a 
tea for all eighth grade girls 
Thursday afternoon. The pur- 

>se of the affair is to promote 
iterest in FHA.
Class rings will arrive this 

week. Juniors should come 
prepared to pay the balance due 
on their rings, and a list of 
prices Is posted in the office 
window. Checks should be made 
payable to Jim Schllllngburg.

Library aids attended an 
information' program Thursday 
concerning visual aids in story 
telling. Mrs. Jean Roberts df 
Midland led the discussion. The 
library aids tell stories each 
week to the elementary grades.

Typing students Interwted In 
tryuig out for the interscholastic 
typing contests will be given a 
test at 1:40 Monday afternoon 
In the typin| room.

School wfll dismiss Thursday 
afternoon at 2:40 for the Easter 
holidays, and will resume at the 
r ^ u  1 a r  time Wednesday,

turned in to Mr. Jerry Gibbs 
by Tuesday.

Thuniday Judy Marie Ilavden, 
Shamn Fn-sak. Ronnie Hillger 
and Larry Fxiso were elected 
a.s ashers and usherettes for the 
senior da.s.s rommmeement 
exercises. Speaker for the 
exercise will be Mr. Curley 
Hayes.

PROM PRfKiRAM
Currently working on the 

program for the junlor-sennr 
prom-banfluet are David Hill- 
gw. who has the accepUnce 
speech. Rusty Carter, who has 
the cla-s-s prophesy. Kay Saw
yers. who has the cla.ss will, 
and f.eonor Garcia, who has the 
dass history.

The track team tras-eled to 
Grandfalls Saturday This ts th* 
last meet before the dlstnc* 
meet which Is to be held 
Wednesday at Robert Ijto or 
Big Spnng.

Karen HoeLschw and liConor 
Garcia will be the LTL con- 
testant.s in shorthand and spell
ing while Kathy Pendley and 
Karen Schwartz will represent 
Garden City in the typing divi
sion.

M a r c h  18. the Home 
Economics III clas.s spon.sored 
a tea for the teachers from 2:45 
to 3:30 in the bometnaking 
dining room.

Tennis play-offs are being 
held this week. They were 
started last week and the win
ners will be known this week 
The winners for singles and 
doubles win then be eligible to 
travel to San Angelo for the 
district tennis tournament In 
April.

Place In District Contest
These Big Spring High ScImoI stndento placed In the Eltdri-
cnl Appitonre R ^ ir  VICA SkUI-sperd C'Mtest held nt Cen
tral High School In Snn Angelo Mnrch J4-I5. They nre, frons
the left, Glen Scott, first; DonnW Pickett, second, Alan 
Peters, fiftk. They wiH represent BSHS la the statewide 
technical coatest which will be Inheld at Irving April 34-25.

District Meet Held 
At Forsan School

By SHIRLEY COBB 
FORSAN -  District 8-B 

Un 1 v e r s i t y Interscholastic 
liCague competition was held at 
Forsan High School last week. 
The speaking events and read
ing competition were heW 
Thursday. Those placing from 
Forsan in these events were 
Ronnie West, first boys in
formative speaking: Shirley 
Cobb, second girls informative 
speaking; Randy Rister, second
b o y s  persuasive speaking;

nd ginsCondron, second girls
poetry reading; Tommy Porter, 
third boys poetry reatUng; and
Mary Tom Gamer, third girls 
oral reading.

Larry ToLson, Randy Rister 
and Bobby Rodman entered in 
the number sense division. 
Karen O’Dell and Karen Stoval 
competed in the ready writing 
event. Larry Tolson, Marlin

Forsan Takes 
Third In Meet

By GAYLE MOORE
FORSAN — Forsan Junior 

High took third place in the 
Interscholasuc Î eague meet 
held in Sterling City UsI week. 
Steve Cowley, third grader, won 
first place in the staryteUing 
contest. Fifth graders entered 
in the picture memory contest 
were Belinda Osborn. Teresa 
West, Gary Moore, Kary 
Richardson and Dennis Simp
son.

Kandl Odell, seventh grader,i 
won thud place in the ready 
writing division. TwUla Coffman 
represented the righlh grade in 
poem reading won first 
place.

Kathy Bailey ’ and Tony 
1711x100, eighth graders, won 
second place in the spelling 
event, and brought home rib
bons for their efforts.

The junior high girLs volley
ball team will compete in a 
tournament at Bronte April 1 
This is the first game of the 
voUeytMll season for the girls.

Medlin and Bobby Rodman; 
entered the science competition; 
Brenda Arnold and Jo Ann 
McWhorter in shorthand; Alton 
Callihan. Randy Rister and 
Lyndell Fletcher in slide rule.

Gloria Dodd and Connie 
Dunagan competed in the spell
ing and plain writing divi^on; 
Elmer Johason. Debra Fryar, 
and James Barnett in typing; 
and Marcy Faught and K cl^ 
Kiahr in prose reading.

Schools entered in District 8-B 
w e r e  BlackwTll. Broote, 
C h r i s t o V a 1. Fkila, Forsan, 
Garden City, Melvin. Mertzon, 
Miles. Paint Rixk. Sterling City 
and Water Valley.

Forsan placed fourth in the 
one-act play competition at 
Bronte I,arry Tolson, from 
Forsan. made the all-star ca.st.

The new FHA officers were 
announced last week during the 
observance of National FHA 
Week. They are Wanda Beeson, 
president; Judy Maxwell, fu^ 
v i c e  president; Belinda 
M c K i n n o n ,  second vice 
president; Patsy Reed, third 
vice president; Karen O’Dell, 
fifth vice president; Gloria 
Dodd, secretary, Susie Moreno, 
treasurer; Lea Oma l,ewis, 
historian; and Cheryl Roane, 
parliamentarian.

Local Duo Chosen 
To Receive Honor
Graduating .seniors from 134 

Texas high schools have been 
named to receive slide rule 
awards from the Texas Chemi
cal Council for excellence in 
science chemistry and math

Roy Rodman Priebe, 2314 
Robe^, was selected from Big 
Spring High School and Ronnie 
Whitten. E. 15th. was select
ed from the Colorado City High 
School.

Selections were made by high 
school principals and science 
department heads on the basis 
of scholarship, imagination, and 
scientific aptitude. Only one stu 
dent per school could be nomi 
nated.
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WEEK'S
PLAYBIU

RITZ
Sunday through Tueiday

THE SECRET CEREMONY, 
with Liz Taylor and Mia 
Farrow.
Wednesday through Saturday
D R A C U L A HAS RISEN 

FROM THE GRAVE, with 
Christopher Lee.

JET DRIVE-IN
Sunday through Wedneaday
RIOT, with Jim Brown.
Thursday through Saturda
HORSE ■

FLANNEL 
Jones.

y
IN THE GREY 
SUIT, with Dean

CINEAU
Sunday through Tuesday

A FLEA IN HER EAR, with 
Rex Harrison and Rosemary 
Harris.
Wedneaday through Saturday
CAMELOT, with Richard 

Harris and Vanessa Redgrave.

Contractors 
Meet Tuesday

'DRACULA'
Christopher Lee end Veronica Carlson

Horror Film Due
I

On Ritz Screen
Terror, in all the comfortable'ace, mythology, lurid terror and

rich, visual sp i^ ort

Popular Film Version 
O f 'Camelof Booked
After a year of international 

success as a roadshow screen 
presentation and winner of 
three Academy Awards, the 
multi-million dollar Technicolor 
presentation o f "Camelot” 
arrives Wednesday at the Cin
ema for the fint time at

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sun., Morch 30, 1M9

Nixon'f Plan 
Rejected By Paper

oewspaper
PrsMMt

popular prices. 
Aga(

The Central Permian Rayin 
chapter of the AiMciation of 
Ollwell Servicing Contracton 
(AOSC) wiU hold its monthly 
meeUng Tuesday, 7 p.m. at the 
Park Inn restaurant, Odessa.

Ken Nunley, Odessa attorney, 
and J. Ray Reid, Industrial 
Foundation of the Permian 
Basin to be guest speakers 
Lamar DeuPree, AOSC execu 
live vice president, will attend 
the meeting.

safety of the motion picture 
theatre, runs rampant again in 
"Dracula Has Risen From the 
Grave,” which opens Wed
nesday at the Ritz Theatre. The 
T e c n n i c o l o r  film stars 
Christopher Lee In the title role, 
yrith Rupert Davlee, Veronica 
Carlson, Barry Andrews and 
Barbara Ewing.

The chilling terror tale was 
produced by Alda Young and 
directed by Freddie Francis 
from a script by John Elder. 
"Draculs Has Risen From the 
Grave” is one of a series of 
films, well known throughout 
the world, that has set a new 
contemporary trend with pic
tures infused with Gothic men-

M O V IE S  FO R  C A B L E -T V  
S U B S C R IB E R S !

97 TV Movies Prom I Channels 
For Your Groator Viewing H  
Pleasure This WeekI "

SUNDAY
1:M-Bead la Stewart-4-CThe River—J a 
l :3 ^ u s  Mergaa Stary-I 
S :)l—AB That HMvea ABews—Roch Hudssa I C 
7:M-Ou The Beal-Nerauu W M om -ll 
7:3B-Walt TU The San Shhws Nelle-Davld 

Wayae-4-C
l:M -«huae-Alaa Ladd - • -»--€
•:M-The Irea MIstrasa-Alaa L a id -ll-C  

l«:ia-Shaae-Alaa Ladd-lS 
ll;SS-Uaa of Thedet-S

MONDAY
l:SI—The Desperadoee—Gtoaa Fard I 

1I:M-Maa Betod The Gaa Raadalph Seatt-ll-C  
1;M-Tecaage MIBIaaalre--lhBBiy (^ataa—11 
tiM-Caaqaeet of Space—WaNnr Brsehe t C 
S:M-5cvea Mea Preai Ntw-Raadalph Scatt-I-C  
7 ;»-B lae Paathe^-Aklai Taadrafl-i-C  
7:31 Saiehe Slgmd-Daaa Aadrcwa—11-C 
•:ia-rB  Take Swedea-Bab Hape-S 
l:lh-M aa la The Shadew-Jeff Chaadler-11 
•:II-Ceafesa, Dr. Carda—Hardy Kraaer-4 

Il:W-Gh1s Ob The Leeee Mara Cer&iy-ll
TUESDAY

l:S»-The Mighty Ursaa-Ed Fmry-B 
l«:3»-Barefoot Msflmaa-Rabert OnaaihigB-ll 
l:W-Crlmlaal Lawyer^Pat O'Brtea-ll

------  -Ferha HMhey-l
l■ r r a y -•
-Alaa Ladd I

•:M-The Doll That Teak The Tewa-Vkal LW -I 
•:M-The Decks Raa Bed-Jaaws Masea II 

llrM-Beyead Maaibasa—Carael WUde—ll -€

It was in 1057 that tha taU, 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  figure of 
Christopher Lee first oecaroe 
Involved with the vampire king. 
Count Dracula, in the motion 
picture “ Dracula.”  Moviegoers, 
clamoring for a sequeL got It 
with “ Dracula, Prince of Dark
ness.”  Now Dracula Is back 
again, and his fangs are even 
sharper than ever.

Christopher Lee again plays 
Count Dracula. A specially In 
•studies of the nucabre, Lae la 
a Carandinl, one of Italy’s old
est families and a part of the 
nobiUty claiming descent from 
Charlemagne. Lea’s 80-plua 
films Include various “ straight”  
acting rolas, but la recant 
years, ha has concentrated on 
horror in his characterizations 
of Dracula. Franksnitata’a 
monster and Fu Manchu.

Rupert Davies portrays the 
MonslgBor who valUnUy fights 
the evil of the Vampire. A oar- 
acter actor of distinction on 
stage and acreen, Davlee 
starred u  Inspector Malgrat in 
th e film adapUUoas of 
Simenon's classic stories.

Most Mrror talaa have a 
romantic tatcrast whose 
Is quite partpharal to 
leashing of evil. In “ Dracula 
Has Risen From the Grave”  is 
perhaps the first real kwa alory 
ever to be found la sach a tala 
of horror. The love batwaan 
Paul, played by Barry Aadiena, 
and Mam, playad VUroiioa 
Carlsoa, heightens the contraatj, 
between eood and  ̂
to assure our loathing of Count 
Dracula.

Alda Young, the prodaoar, Is 
one of the few sucoaaMul 
women In the (lekl of movie 

I production. She clalma abnost 
™i25 years experience tai

■'business, first u  an a 
then u  assistant director before

■ her promotion to production 
manager for Hanuner FUas. 

Freddla Francis, the director.

■ is an Academy Award wtanar 
and baa been in the Industry 
for 30 years.

gainst the spectacular back
drop of Arthurian days, stars 
Richard Harris u  Arthur, 
Vanessa Redfonve as Guene- 
vere. Franco Nero as Lcncekx 
and David Hemlngs as Mordred 
create an electric excitement In 
the poignant and personal 
mu.tical romance-adventure.

Feeling atromdy that Arthur'i 
aspirations at Camelot and what 
transpired there have much In 
common with and are par 
Ucularly perilnant to today, 
producer Jack L. Warner, 
director Joshua Lofpui and 
screenwrttarlyrlcist Alan Jay 
Lemer conceived their motion 
ticture preeentation in bold and 
maglnatlve larmi.

Because of the legend’s 
Nowneas,”  the trio, aided by 

Oscar-wtnnlng art dlractor 
coetuma desljpier John Truacott, 

re  a ta d  a Mod-Madia^ 
‘Camelot’' — suspended In time 

and space, derived from their 
imaginations rather than raf- 
ere net books.

Camelot”  based on T. H.

HONO KONG (AP) -  North 
Vietnam’s Communist party 

Saturday rq)acti ‘
Nixon’s SUgfMtiOQ

that sacrat paaoa talka could 
lead to an and to the VMaam 
war.

The oftldal nawspapar Nhan 
Dan said: ” It Is nacassary to 
trace out dearly that the Paris 
tslks do not maks prograsa not 
because of the forms of the 

but mainly baonnsa of the 
contests of the tsfcs -bacansa 
the main U.8. schanM In Sooth 
Vietnam art to cling to the Sai
gon puppet admlnlimtion.”

t«P
0  W t t

FOOT LONG 
HOT DOG

B IS T  B U R 6 IR
C ircU  J . P riv f- lii

UMKMB
■eh t  Gerry ipaars, ewnssi

White's ”TIm Once and Future 
King" was wrtttan for the 
Broadway staga by Lsmar and 
composer FraoarlcBcomposer 
had aarllar 
"Brlgadoon,”

Loews, who 
collaborated on 
“ P a i n t  Your

Jones Likes Lead Roles 
In Disney. Productions

In the next
“ You can’t beat suceaas,”  contract to do five more DUnay

anghed Dean Jonas, who stars - -
Walt Disney Productioas 

comedy romance, “The Horae 
In the Gray FUnnal Suit,”  with 
Naas Baker, at the Jat 

Thursday.
Although I’d like to play 

sMiotts, aramaUc parts aoros 
day, tkoaa Disney comedies 
lave been terrific for my ca- 

, That’s why I ilgDM a

'CAMILOr
Vanessa Redgrave, Richard HarrIa, Franee Nare

Wagon”  and “ My Fair Lady.” 
The pair alao wrote "Qlgl”  for 
the scraan.

R i c h a r d  Harris achlavad 
intemaUonai acclaim with his 
sward-wlBnlng parformanct In 
the British film “This Sporiali 
Brsad.”  and hu  atairad op- 
postta Marlon Brando in 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty,”  Julia 
Andrewi In "Hawaii”  and Doris 
Day la "Caprloa.”

Dasallng the world hi her firat 
scraan a p p t a r a n c a  la 

Morgan.”  vaaaaaa Radgrava
that triumph wtth her 

la “ Blow-Up.”  Her 
taleiit comblnsd with 

her stunning beauty won her the 
coveted rob of

Cat”  fo l^  over |l

l:sa—cnmBMj Lawyer^rai u n  
l:SS-Caaatry Marie HaMday—Fe 
3:3S-Master Spy-SIcahea Mwm 
7:3»-CapUia 6Irey U.8.A.-Alaa

WEDNESDAY
l:3S-AlB*t Ne Time far Glwry-Barry SalBvaa-l 

ll:3S-Bctweea MMaight aad Daww-Edmend
O’BrIea-ll

l:lh-Cripple Creek-Geerge MeatxaaMry-11 
3:N-Here Cemes The Glrti-BahThpa--4-C 
3:3S-Km|ie By Nlghl-Terraaee Laagdsa I 
7:3S-Operatiea Deahlecreii Jeaa Marala-S-C 
t:IB-Ar*eale sad OM Lace-DavM Wayaa-S-S 
•:SS-VMeat Men-Gleea Fari—ll-C  

l•:3S-Arse•le aad OM Lace-DavM Wayae-lS 
ll:IS-HarTM Cralg-^aaa Crawfwd-ll

THURSDAY
l:3S-Spcdal DeBvery-Janph Catte»-I 

lS:3S-Btock Ught-AlaB Ladd-11 
1:M-The Creaked Web-Fraak U vcfay-ll 
t:M-BMu Reckicaa-Maarie Vaa Bara S 
3:3S-Wagsa> West-Rad Cameraa S 
7:3S-RMe aad KIH-Alex Nleal-S-C 
l:lh-Sevea Days la May-Hart Laaeastcr-T-lS 
•:IS-Take Oae False Step-WIIBaai Pewi B-U  
t:15-Maa er Beast-KatlwrMe Hethnaa-S 

11:M-Lari far GeM-Gleaa Fard-11
FRIDAY

l;3S-The lavltMe Bev-PMBIp Abbett I 
lS:3S-Biiag Year Sarile Ahag-Kecfe BraaseBa-ll 
ItlS-Cariaaii Agsat-WIBtaai Eytke-ll 
S:SS-The Redhead aad The Ccwhey-Gkaa Fird-d 
S:3S-IUIIcn frem Spaee-Petw Gravee-t 
7:3S-Rabbery Raaua Styte-Chadla Mart-1 
l:SS-The SMgliig Naa—DekMe R 
t:IS—Freed—Msetgaaiery d f l—7 
l:lS-M arle af The like BeBada Lea I C 
f:in-Naked Dawa-AitBar Kaanady-41-C 

1I:M-Trapeae—Bart l aacartsr I C 
ll:IS-Deadly Maatia-Crak Stevens II 
l :n  A.M .-Orcalir TrtBB|d -̂U■i Pataner-I 
3:N AJI.-Mast Daagereat Maa AUva-Raa

4:M A.M.-Paaspart fsr A Carpae-Rlchard 
Baaehari-d * ^

SATURDAY
l:M -Feadla’, FbbM’, k A Flgbtia’-DaoaM 

O’Caaaer-II
l:M -Pm Bn la Ihe S ta^eff 
l:M-CharBe Chao at The Ope ^ ^
l:IS-Slavea af BakylM Richard CseSi II—C
]:lk-T he BeRbay-JeiTy Uwla-d ____ ^
S:M—Thaader la The Saa fTaaaa

ate Hears-HasBpkrey Begart S

Rudd Ordered 
To Stay O ff
HOUSTON (AP)-Mark Rudd, 

a leaiMr la the INI Columbia 
University riots, hu  been or
dered to stay oft the Unlvarslty 
of Houston campus.

Dist. Judia WUraar Huat Is
sued a temporary ktlOBcUon 
last week after Rudd ipoka on 
campus although the adminis
tration aakl be could not ap
pear.

TO D A Y  
5:00 P.M. 

CH A N N EL 2 
M IDLAND

T H E .  A R T S

FHA Builds 
For Artists

By WINNIE UNGER 
Need low cost Uvtag quartan 

and studio apaoa M Crsanwtck 
VUlaga ofvsriooklng the Hudaonf 
t you burry — dsadUna Is April 

— you CM git appIleatioM 
from L. Dixoa Bitia Jr 
Weatbath Cora, MS Waal Street, 

York, 10014. The FHA-ll- 
naaced prolact, which win cover 
a sQuara block, la ooeponaond 
by National Conncil on tka Arts 
and J. M. Kapiaa Fund. It wUI 
be flntshed lata tUa vaar
Artistt M aU fields are atigba.• • •

LUBBOCK -  The Tnna Tech 
Focus oa Alt”  progruma which 
ngaa M January opens its 

C o m p o s a a t o s  
ruasday at the Waat Tsxu 

Museum oa Uw campaa. It wtB 
ru a  through A ^ . The 
promnins are wwiiaored by 
CASALS (Uitainatioaal Center 

for Arid and Saml-Aild Land 
Studies). The Tech art depart 

It faculty exhibit bagtas Its 
run A ^  11 M the Waat Taxu 
Museum audltorhun.

The Hayloft DMaer Ttriatra 
In

rha Hayi
Lubbon (on the Brounafltid 

Highway at CarUMa Road)

-TH E-
GOURMET
featuring Dtvki Wads, 
internationally known con
noisseur of fine food. 
Wedo, who ia recognized 
by the American OiSnary 
Arts Society at Amarica'a 
Wading foM damonatro* 
tor, wil prepare doUcioM 
roeipaa that make any 
meal more exciting.
Don't mWa it.

Brought to you 
In color by

r in w

BeO. Book aad Candle 
for Its April run. Dhssar la 

irvad at 7 p.m., wtth the show 
egtanlng at l:M  p.sa. Write 
’.0. Box mn, UMock. for 
sawattoni.
Boots Randolph Fans may 

pick up a conpM of albuma on 
the Monument label aa a ra- 
freriwr for his psreonal appear 
anea In the Labbock andltorium 
at l:M  p.m. April 11 Oaa Is 
under the label “ Boots Playa" 
and the other “ Boots Raadripk 
wtth tka Kalghtriroad Strlap 
aad SkMwe^" M tka >VH»ur 
Labbock conoiri. the 
wMard win be 
nitartat Chat Atkias,
Floyd CTamar aad 
stager Jerry Read. iW y wlB 
be backed up by the NariivtUa 
AO Stars band aad tka NariiviUa
Sotrid of Brasi.• • •

WACO -  The Bruas R lw  
FsaUval aad PUfrimaga la tak
ing raasrvatioas for wotka to 
be houaad uadsr aavaral tents 
on tka rtvorrida grouads of Eari 
Tsrraca, alts of aa lUUaa villa 
bulk M 1171 which racaivnd the 
Tsxaa Iksatoratloa Award M 
1M7. Tkbots art |1. avaBabM 
from the Waco Chamber of 
Cominarco at 414 FruakBn Ava., 
Waco, Texas TIfll. The Mattval 
kicludaa art shows, salsa and 
aacUoas. Mtsmational

EL P A SO - The Royal Hunt 
of the Sub.”  a drama written 
by Brttiaber Priar Shaffw 
chroaicliBg the dalaat of the 
Incas by Uia
Pliarro and hW man, win play 

at I p.m. (ax<wM 
Mondays) from AmD I to the 
Raal matlnoo at I p m. April! 
» .  Write the Fsstival Thaatro 
of El Paso. Inc.. S»1 Moatana 
Avu., tor tlckBts.

pictures 
years.”

Few actors aver gat that kind 
of a studio deal, but the box 
ofrtoa succaaoaa Uka “That Dam 
Cat.”  "The Ugly Dachthund” 
and “ Blackbaarda Ghost”  have 
put Dean In an envlsbie 
position. They have each puUad 
u  a p o n  of over II irallion, 
with ‘^Dara Ci 
mllUon.

The door to fame was first 
unlocked for Dean whan ha got 
a tob a ln ^  In a melodrama 
at Knott's Bwry Farm in Buena 
Park, Calif. Ha was spottsd by 
songwriter Vernon Duka, who 
was punning n new musical 
with m n k  Losaser at the tiiM. 
IWat show ntvur raatarlalliad, 
but through Duka, Dean mat 
musical producer Arthur Freed, 
and foUowlnf a scraan tari, w u 
signed by MGM.

Evidsatiy Dean's potential u  
aa actor-comadUn outshone hU 
ringing prowaw U thoiri early 
days of hu carasr. Re w u east 
la bit peris at Brat, but g r ^  
ally the roUa Improved wtth 
variety of straight aottng parti. 
Through lastlBct, Mtural UWaL 
and a lot of hard work, Dean 
achitvud stardom.

or uta ha Is also bacomlng 
known as a good vocalist hoM 
for tsUvUsd buaty pagaaats, 
variety showa and other 
■pactals. And ka hu su g  on 
stvural network TV shows.

"Pve bean stnginf aver since 
oaa ramaaber.”  ha i 

My parunU provided velce 
k r a t  for me back hooM In 
Dautw. Ala. But my first 
proMerional axpartuact. If you 
m  call it that, came U New 
Ortaans.”

Dau Ufi home it IS aad wwt 
wo to auk hW wurical

ca tw . And in order to do ao, 
ka ^  busy u  a coal loadar, 
Umber cutter cotton ptekar aad 
titshwuhar. Ha finally maaagad 
• • M ^ ^spot M a Fmndi 
j j j r w  c l*  ll|« t t ,*

a quau a
to lou  allking w u prepared 

England for.”
Franco Nero, who played Abel 

opfMrita HaiTla' Caa la John 
Huriu’s 'The BlbM,”  w u 
racomraandad by Huston to Lo- 
g u , who w u  searching for the 

toactor tkaparfact
’̂knl|  ̂la shining armor.” Prw 

vlow to “The BiSla,'* the haaA 
aoma, athlatic yousc Italian 
actor had appaarad to a doMi 
ItalUa films. j

S o a r l a t  Into promlMiea 
morita mIsb Radgrava to 
jUow-Up.” tatoatad yowg 

David Hammtnga comptotoa 
‘Camatot’s” top querist of atari 
M Arthur's malavolMt lIlagBi- 
mata aoa.

Brush Control 
Meeting Called
A brush control and mi_ 

managsmant inaattog hu haw
aat for Tuaaday at I p m. t o  
the Qluacock Couaty cowt- 
houa at Oardu City.

A gaasral dtocuuion m  bnHh 
control will be givw by R. S. 
Stegnr, A4M rtM  manaaa- 
ment spectaBri. Hs also ^  

siawunas Diuin
coatrol aad 
asaoctotion.

HELD OVERl
m u

TUIIDAT '

OPEN

HJXJWTN TAYUM

lllOAliiTBScMUlWl

mSMMmrn

ITARnNQ
TONIOIT

O riN f:
M M gkpi

VDOOMIRTiai

/wor/

z:cent
**-------n w i i
or Tex

taaprovemeat

that n 
Taxu range laadi
Invadad ky btuah, 

said Ottvar F. WarsL Olasscock 
Couaty agent, aad tkla hu ra- 
dacad uia Uvaatock-canytog 
capacity by M par out. Thau 
piants UM mar to 11 ttmu more 
avaflabla wator par pound of 
dky matter produced than ruga 
and pastaru grume, la addl- 
tloa. brash retards raaga Im-

( i m ;m\ c o u ie i  rark
RHOINI Stt.1417

LAST I  DAYS
IR K IA L  M ATIN U PRtCIS f lA I  

IM . A fw i. liM  A  AID  
■vary tvastlng FiOO A M l

( i M, m
Starttog Wadamday

PrU SM., A San. SiM  RJKL
M T ill  RJA

S R IC IA L  R R IC IS  
M «tin«e —  $1*2S 
Ivtiiiiif — $1J 5 
C h iM m  — $1.00

W lm cto iB i rAiH Bidd

P i M i ' l i t  M M N  A\AitAH|| Ni 'bS a
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center
rRICES GOOD SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P. M
Gulf Sfot* Sforti, Inc., Exclusive Lc s s m  Of TG&Y 

1 T IL  6 P.M. SUNDAY
College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T il 9 P.M. Daily

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

' /

4

l .v 

H

SEED
A 5 $ 1 0 0
■ ».« h r  ■  6 ta

h i

W lnB®&
EASTER CANDY

JELLY BIRD EBBS
l4 4 )t.B a g  ®
|Mi JodHlt N Maar Colort

Bai

Milk Chocolats
MALt I d  M ILK EGGS 3  $ 1

6H  OZ. BAG— REG. 39$ ®  BAGS

CHOCOLATE 
EGGS @

M jU ^ lg F e B W rm  ^  ^  ^

LARGE PETER RABBIT $ | 7 7
® I  ExHgNm e MWi CkoMlMi 1/r • 13« . NifMt F« TIm Baahat

Pahn Leaf
EASTER BASKET 

t  ^ Ex
Filled

EA ST E R M SK E T  $ 1 / 7
JMt Ri|M fm ToCt m  Eo.

BEGGAR RABBITS $ '
Ptoli Biwniei ^

ORANGE SLICES

14.1/2 (h. 
wiTNCouraa 
t1.6f.SIZE 

UMT.I

JERGENS Handĝ  
LOTION ^

c

T O IL E T R IE S  F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y
(v<*>ED vWk.' '** "'*
.'•ir ^  V A L U A B A f  C O U P O N  muu

PR0-JET-S1REAM
®  C
C e M js M U l  9  

MTNCOra ^

GELUSIL
12

LIh M
wmi

T
I fill family f n f w

B R EC r
TBB6BUT 
60UB BOBBIBT

Buck took thi 12 groat shades from 
the leading malers of hair QQlor and 
added Breckoonitioners.

YOUXL MOT 
WANT TO 
MW THIS. 
NUMYT

POLAROID 
COLOR PACK
FILM NO. tot 

COMYAkl AT $S.M

STOCK UP 
& SAVE!

VL

KODACOLOR
FILM

No. CX126-12
COLOR

NIQATtVI FILM
OOMPARI 
AT $1J9 ROU
NOW ONLY ROLL

T R iE -to -m m
Lighted Makeup Mirror by Clairol

u.

®  BIG 
^  SAVINGS!

You'll never be caught in 
curlers again w ith ...

the new
MNDNESSV^U
In fa n t Habrsetferty CM m l

You’r* olwcyi raody wHh lh« lOncInwi 20. JuiT plug 
IT In. ThGO Bft oft th# 20 praheoffd rollan ond do your 
hoir froin roUmp to bruth.out In minutot. No wotor • • • No 
lotion. . .  No waiting to dry.

Giv* yowfBDif 0 brand ntw hofrdo with Boff, bouncycurb and body that ttoys,

LOW, LOW ®
T.G.firY. $ 1 i L 8 8  
PRICE! I Q

m
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WITH
COUPON

Ea.
IT ta M It

M T t a iM It

Hand

IC
ia.

IlMal

StMl

Pha.

R*f.
S6«

I Tkni
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caught in 
'ith...

|i« lOndnMi 20. Juit ptufl 
rollcn and do your 

linutM. No wotor. . .  No

Iholrdo wHh loft, bounqf
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Car Care Caper
By JO  BR IG H T

Most women take their cors for granted. The fem inine mind assumes 
that anything representing that much money and nrtechanical engineering 
should be able to take core of itse lf. She favors her chrome*consciout con
veyance by feeding It gas— soon after the gauge swings to "em pty"— and 
in return, expects It to stop and stort at her command.

Generally, It responds to the turn of a key and pressure on the oc- 
celerator, propelling its passengers smoothly down the highways that head 
to PTA , Scouts, YM C A , m usic lessons, golf course, club m eetings, schools 
ond church. But then there ore those other tim es. Neglected beyond en
durance, it balks— and a lody is usually of little  help a fte r going through 
the motions of raising the hood. /

W ith  74 m illion private cars registered in Am erica, everyone is ta lk
ing about building safety into the cars, yet few seem to be concerned with 
building safety into the driver, particu larly women drivers. And there ore 
over 40 m illion women drivers in the United States and Canada.

"M ost women don't know the difference between a spark plug and a 
carburetor," soys Ju lie  Condlor, one of the country's foremost women au
thorities on outomobiles. "They really want to know, but no one has taken 
the trouble to te ll them ." M rs. Condlor is author of a book, "W om on at 
the W hee l," containing money-saving ond life-preserving inform ation which 
every woman should know about her car.

One group of Big Spring women, members of the Jun ior W oman's 
Forum, became better informed on the subject th is week by visiting the 

m unicipal garage and body shops which m aintoin c ity  vehicles. The ses
sion was inform ative— artd fun.

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON
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TIRE-CHANGING TAKES o bit of know-how as Mrs. 
Jerry Barron learns with the help of her instructor, 
Rudy Ramirez. Luckily, o woman is seldom forced to 
perform this task, but in the lor>g, empty stretches of

the west, it is o proctical thing to leom before 
ing. As an odded safety feature befora o long trip, 
is wise to hove several pounds of extra pressure j 
into the tires.

G EN ERATO RS CAN   ̂ BE a source of 
trouble, os M rs. Douglas Cutsforth ond 
M rs. Paschal Odom discover when Joe 
Hare explains the w iring . The visitors 
were odvised to check their car's wheel 
olignm ent frequently to save wear on 
tires, ond to hove tl^  cor tightened a ll 
over every few months, since loose nuts 
ortd bolts result in rattles ortd m ay be 
the cause of Occidents. O f course, the 
steerir>g gear should olways be in order.

.a f  f

SO T H A T 'S  W H A T a corburetor looks 
like? The device, in which a ir is mixed 
with gosolir>e to moke on explosive m ix
ture in automobile ertgines, is gingerly 
exam irwd, at right, by M rs. Joe Horton, 
M rs. Jim m y Anderson and Mr%. Alton 
M arw itz. Although th is apparatus might 
best be left to trained m echanics, there 
are simple thir>gs o woman should ex
am ine, such os the bottery, which 
should be checked every two weeks in 
summer and at leost once a rrtonth in 
w inter. Don't let the water get low.

‘V V * *

♦V.:

I U. T*"-

A "STARTER" DOES JUST what It impliea—seta 
into motion. When used in on internal-combustion 
engine, it's termed a "self-starter," orxl deperxis 
on many thir>gs to do its job. Here, Ignodo Her- 
r>or>dez remirsds Mrs. Preston Bridges that a stror>g

ignition system requires good spark 
ond eorxlerssers, which need to be ■
uiorly. Servicemen con give it o ''tune-up, 
ing to see If apork plugs ore Urtng ond the 
is right. r

MAYBE A BIT MESSY, but most necessary is the 
proper lubrication of a car, ond grease costs less 
than repoirs. Mrs. Morris Holmes, Mrs. Delbert 
Donelson ond Mrs. Poul Petterson ore attentive 
listeners os R. D. Hole, mointenonee superin

tendent, odvises them to change motor oil os rec- 
ommerxiod by the cor monufacturer. Oil which 
hos lost its lubricating volue may result in burrwd- 
out beorirtgs orxi scored cylirxlers.

WOMEN'S ■ NEWS
Big Spring Herald
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BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY - f  Com dog. mus- 
Uu?d. cbeeae stick, green beans, 
fruit cup. hot rolls, coconut pud

New Players Hit 
Winner's Circle
Duplicate biidge winners are 

announced In Tlwsday night's 
l^ y  at Big Spring Country 
Club. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Davis, first; Dr. and

Guest Night Held By 
British Wives Club

Mrs. Ray Torp. second; and Dr.' . .  ga.se.
■and Mrs. J. H. Fish, third. weDOAirrin.
I In Friday’s play, winners

Hritlsh Wives nub met for] English refreshmenU were 
euest lilght Thursday evening at,served by cohostesses, Mrs. 
I John H. I.ees'Service Club b1 Stanley Wheelock, Mrs. James 

"  ” —  jAleman and Mrs. Charles Boyd
Mrs. Roger Moser, piesident refreshment table was laid

dtna and milk. 
W l

Plans Set
are

Rk-hard 
Oriole, 
eagag^ at 
marriage ef

m  m

a Dignitaries A t Friday Banquet
Mel
A M
TFWC

Mrs. I . R. 
Mrt. tkeand Mrs.

dMMet IRft Tice

Rrattaa, TFWC 
J. L. MMekeD.

Im- Reb-

ESDAY — Fiito pie, but
tered com, peas, hot rolls, 
prune cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
Mad steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, hot roQs, 
apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgm,
Idnto beans, French fries, 
jtrawberry shortcake and milk.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Salisbury steak 
or com dog, mustard, buttered 
steamed green beans,
mixed fruit salad, hot roRs, 
coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Frlto pie or 
baked ham, buttered com, peas,
Waldorf salad, hot rolls, prune 
ffkk and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
Med steak, gravy or staffed 
pepper, potatoes, spinach, M- 
turn and tomato salad, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Hambuim or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, French 
fries, cole slaw, sliced bread, 
strawberry shortcake and milk.
F O R 8 A N ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — RavioU, buttered 

potatoes, lettuce and tomato 
s a l a d ,  bread, milk and 
chocolate pudding.

TUESDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potato, spinach, com 
breed, milk and prunes.
pouto chips, pickles, milk and ^  Colorado City,
ice cream. Mrs. Keith Williantson and

FORSAN HIGH AND Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hams at- 
JUNIOR HIGH tended funeral services for WO

MONDAY — Salisbury steak Selwyn Tavlor Wednesday at 
and gravy, whipped poUtoes.lst. Ann Catholic Church m Mid
cabbage salad, peaches ar4 hot'land. Taylor was killed In a 
bread. helicopter crash, March H, In

TUESDAY — Hot dogs.! Vietnam.
French fries, lettuce and toma 
toes, pickles and onions and

were Mrs. J. C. Towle and Mrs. welcomed the gue^s Mrs  ̂ cloth and centered
‘ Mrl with a red. white and blue ar-Myrtle !>ee. first: Mrs. Riley Della Laca.sse, M « iiVs. with

............. ....................<X Irte,. will,Foster and Mrs. E. 0. F.lling-ton. Mrs. «nn "op -.napment of irises, with red,ton. second; and Mrs. R, E .  U n d a  Hoadk>y. Mrs^Pat 1-agor Tangemmi , ^
and Mrs .Ayra Mrs Ann Rouse. Mrs Marion ^hite and blue ,-atln streamers

■ ' ------ e x t e n d i n g  from the ar
rangement.

D o b b i n s
McCann, third.

Easter Visitors
Guests during the Easter holi-

Hopkins. Mrs. Uuise Dagwell 
Mrs. Dolores Woodstraw Mrs 
Janet Croy and Mrs. Christa 
Ohnsorge.

The next Informal coffee will 
t)e at 10 a m.. April 10. In the

Tins on spring hair fashions of Mrs. Wheelock. 360?
days in the home of Lady Jane, .  a wiir showing palvln and the next business
Gray. 761 Main, will be her'were givetf^nd * 7 : 3 0  p.m., 
nephew and niece-ln-law. Mr]was held by * K m  at ^
and Mrs. Harris Wood and,of the House of Charm.
family of El Paso. i Moser w’as model.

Mr. uud M
TeapletM,
U M nchig 
aad auprMchhig 
their dauhter, Dana Sue, te 
Rlehurd L. Tswuseud, s m  ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. B. A. Tewa- 
Bead 9t Gram City, Calif. 
The coapie plaas te marry 
Jaae 14 la the First Assembly 
ef Ged Clmrch, with the Rev. 
J. W. Fanacr effirlatlBg.

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

Weekend guests of the A. G. 
Andersons were the Kelly Bla
locks of Snyder and the Holly

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB MOCmAL 

Bon la l i ^ n d  Mrs,
T. CMWy. (X  TtWhr 
a gid, Trmem LnMa. M 
p jL , March M, 
poaadA lH M M i Bon to IRI. aad Mn. Be  ̂
n rd  r.
Way, a boy. ^
at T:S ajB., March H,

M. Hal, Big Iprt 
Lodp. a hoy, DmrMDaaR, at 
1:11 pjB.. March M, 
t pnMrta. n  iM rr  

ta R to  ^ a j d j j t e  n fflto

at
M. wil^toB T

II OtotoM.
Ban to A lm in LC 

Gaatan 1 . Boa^ IM 
a gh l B n tto lu rla , at t  
a jL ,. March g .  wtofhtog i

^^Ban LC aad Mn
Looli I . ManhaD. Soathkad 
Apia., a girt, Yotaada EUlae 
at 8:C  pjn., March g

* B « r * to  ? I d ^ * * iid * M n
Richard W. Ika , Carttoa 
Hoaaa. a boy, IM m r Mloo, at 
S:M pjto, fhrch B, 
ip o n d A tta n e n .

a mm  c u n k
AND MOBriTAL 

Bon to Mr. aad Mn. Marrto 
Lae Ovcaa, 111 Lortto. a | 
Tama In a , at l:Sr p. 
March K  taoBMai I pom

Bon to Mr. aad Mn. Lany
UV<
boy. MtchaM Linnw , M 7:41 
pwL, March K  walghtog 1 
pouadi. m  owoaa.

Bon to Mr. aad Mn 
Raymoad Lopes, B7 Abram, i 
boy GMMophar, at 7:17 p.m., 
March tl. walgiitag I poato

"^ ■ S o N B  AND MOfiAN 
FWNDAnON MORPITAL 
Bon to Mr. aad Mn. Maga 

ViadertlL IM N. fcoRT, a firf 
Trad In a . at t:M aji 
MarP  H , waighlai I  poaai

B on to IM. aad Mn. t n  
M. flR to . Ml Orda Drtoa, 
girl, Jodi, at ! :■  pja.. March 
F . l A l i l  * ptotoda, U

" “ jAU fM M N N irr
MOgmAI.

B on to. Mr. aad Mn. J. D.
CRy. a boy. 

. at 1:41 p.m
n , WetgBmg f  pOOMM

’ ^ U m T ilr . aad Mn. M nad 
ChatMada. Ml N. tearry, a n y , 
Aadraw, at 4:18 a n .. March 
ft^ w a Bhiag I

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. Etgm
T l It  A dw  Swuty 
To Dining Floors
Dtalag room floon caa be 

nada practtcai aad atopat at
tha aane Uaw with oarumic 
tOa. Aamricaa Ri 

jr  dl
af daearatha t in . afl wUhthe 
saase aaay to

M. Utot aay 
yaa thtah ap̂

boy.
Oty Boote, a 

' at S:48jI yot 
Mardi 

poatkh.llK (
MBDKAL ARTS 

CLINIC AND HOBriTAL 
Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Robert 

Loyd Itodg wood. Lathw, a girl 
Ibna Gaya, at 7:B  a  
Mtoth M. wdghtog • pool 
MHoaacaa.

Mrs. Frances Zont 
Talks On Tensions

Mn. Ftaocco Zaat wwlBe oa 
Tboaiou and Their Caaaa”  at 

SjTaeaday’s meeting of the Luther 
Home Demonstratioa Chib in 
the home of Mn. A. L. Jenson. 
Mn. Zant presided, and Mrs 
Harold Barber was a guest. Re
freshments were served. The 
next meeting will be April 10 
to the home of Mn. J. L. Uoyd.

cherry pineapple pie. 
“ D N E S D A Y  —

Mrs. Orelean Cook, second
__ . , grade teacher In the Westbrook

I school. Is a patient in Root 
and grew . iiemoriaU Hospital in Coiondo 

bread.lcfty.com

Bins. A. A. Raschke is visiting 
,her mother who is hoapitaliaeo

W E D N E S D A Y  — Stew :*" ^ * “ * 
buttered com, banana bread, Coit Butler of Colorado City, 
and com bread. former Westbrook resident, u

Both milk and chocolate milk » patient in Hendrick Memorial 
are served with each meal. i Hospital in Abilene.

COAHOMA SCHOOL.S 
MONDAY -  Enchila(ia.s 

cherry peppers, 
beans, tumipe 
banana puddmg, 
butter and milk

TUESDAY -  Fried chlckenL >*«..**■ L M*y ^  boapItaBtod 
and gravy, fluffy potatoes. HaU-Bennett Memorial Hoa- 
salad. chocolate cream pie, hot|P|̂ *̂J® Spring, 
rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Toasted 
ham and cheese sandwiches.'i 
French flies, lettuce and tomato !', 
salad, phun cobbler, ice cream '| 
and milk. il

THURSDAY -  Swiss steak. 
buttered com, macaroni and 
tomatoes, carrot sticks. Beatnik 
cake, hot rolls, butter and mllk.i>i

Come 
Easter..
Fashion 
Shopping...
We have the right 
fashions to please 
you. Won’t you come 
Easter shopping with 
us, you’ll find dresses, 
suits and accessories 
to give the right touch.
Priced right too.

Jimawiai
Highland Center 
On The Mall

STERLING
TRADE-IN

Don’t you wish you could trade your 
present sterli^  pattern for your 

favorite GORHAM design?
Y O U  C A N !

If you*re fiOen out of love with the fterling ptttem 
you now hive, well replace it, piece for piece, with 
R iamoua Gorham Sterliî  Origina], and you pay only 
onedialf of regular open stodc prioea.

Jttft bring the iterh’ng you now own, regardless of brand, 
age, weight, or monogramming, and select your favorite 
from 21 famous Gorham Sterliî  designs.

4

Hmg fm »mfy 50 pm cmi of npplm ppm atocA priem infcan ya« 
trmla to ymm prmmt mmHmt

telling

ALEXANDER SMITH
CARPET

Goexi Housekeeping in coopera
tion with Alexander Smith Carpet 
M ills brings you carpet values.

WAS

PINE HILL 7,0 
DIALOGUE 

Rippling Rhythm

NOW

5.95

•.9S.

Saving you up 
fo 2.00 a yard on 
name brand corpet
W E PURCHASED A CARLOAD OF ALEXAN DER SMITH . . . N YLO N , 
A CR ILA N , AND POLYESTER . . . CARPETS TO BRING YOU THESE 
EXTRA  VALUES AND SAVINGS O N .Q U A LITY  CARPETING.
W E H AVE ROLLS UPON ROLLS OF CARPET IN A  V A R IETY  OF 
COLORS W ITH DRAPERIES TO  M ATCH . . .  JUST IN TIM E FOR SPRING’ 
SAVINGS OF OVER 20%  FROM REGULAR PRICE ON CARPET.
BUY ON OUR EASY 12 MONTHS PLAN, NO INTEREST, OR LOW COST 
36 MONTHS AT ONLY 7% INTEREST OR USE OUR REVOLVING 
CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH A LOW MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE.

W e have terms 

to suit your 

budget!

907 Johnson

Good Housekeeping

, Carpet .and Droperies

Hurry to 

our sole 

and save 

267-2832
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In Spotlight At Convention Banquet

iance Held 
By Order 
Of DeMolay
Approximately 71 DeMolays 

and their gueata danced Friday 
evening to the music of "The 
Ctev”  combo at Big Spring 
Country Chib. The DeMolay 
sweetheart, Miss Roth Ann 
Moss, presided at the gneM 
r^fister. The dance, boated by 
the Leon P. Moffett Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, was held in 
commemoratton of ‘comrade* 
ship’ day for DeMtriay week.

Easy Eiell, master counselor, 
welcomed the guests and intro
duced Frank QuaOs, chaplain, 
who gave the • o’clock prayer. 
Gary Weisner of Midland, past 
master counselor, was a g o ^

Refreshments were served by 
the DeMolay Mother’s dub, and 
adults atteiiding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Moss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Itenlel and Ted Abbott

Big Spring (Texas) HeroU, Sun., AAorch 30,

Dental Assistants 
Name New Officers
New officers were elected at 

Thursday’s meeting of the Per- 
miaa Baatn DentM Assistant’s 
Sodsty at Allen’s Galley hi 
Lamesa. Those named 
Mrs. Jack Herring,

dUHrlene Smith, 
tary; and Mn. Gala 

Spriag aad

Aprs U at 
la Odessa.

next n asM  wfll be 
the Shag

• • •B U Y  IT  N O W
N EW  H IGH  S T Y L E !

Mrs. RichmoNd Dahlia, left, Wrstera Dis- 
trirt prrsMrat, pauses hefarr ('riday eve- 
aiag's baaqaet to talk with Mrs. Henry F. 
Shaper of Saa Aaloala, presMeat af the

Texas Federatiea of Wemea's Clabs, aad 
Mrs. Lamaa Holman, aathor e( “ Spanish 
Nnggets” aad guest speaker.

Greets Honored Guest
Mrs. dyde Aagei, Big Spriag, left, servtaig as the president’s 
page dariag this weekead’i federated reaveatieB, la sbewa 
with Mrs. L. E. Dudley af AbOeae, past preskleBt af the 
Texas FedersUoa ef Women’s Clabs.

Program Sessions, Honor Banquets 
Mark Western District Convention
Despite some last-minute pro- by Ijirry Stanley 

gram changes, apparently due were Lucia Taylor
to a late flu epidemic in West Kennemur. IJnda Williams, Suejannounced that with the furma-lthe Great Southwest,’’
Texas, the Fiiday afternoon Ellison. Cheii Ellis and Jane|tlon of the Juniorettes in Pecos, Shakespearean t h e a t e r

The singersithat five new clubs should beiDavid McCaOy, rnenamng ar-.that 
Nancy formed within two years. It was tlstk director oi "The Globe ofjglven.

34 programs had been
. ___ indkiting that club
a|women are aware of and inter- 

Imested in international sttuatlou
session for the c-on*efition of Mitchell, accompanied by Linda the new 
Western District. Texas Federa- Mason at the piano. iachieved.

•" vwlcoming the women to Following the district treas-

Uw objectives of the!Churchill of Odessa. Mrs. Dub- 
in one of the programs federation are "most impres-llin presented her annual report

slve ’• “ You. as individuals arel*n which she noted that over 
contributing to your com-l*.«» "»**** of travel have taken 
munities by becoming t'om-|her to visit 23 clubs in the 
pletely involved and fulfilling'district during the past year.

of citizen-1IR describing the organiration 
ship.”  he continued “ I feel thatjof "«w clubs, she reported that 
each of you will return home'ibey wlD be federated in May 
better club women as a result'<*uring the state conventloB at 
of the excellenf program vou Houston, 
have planned for this conven-' Among the past district presi- 
tlon "  The respon.se was by dents recognized were Mrs. Ted 
Mrs Gerald Fugtt of Odessa, Johnston, Pecos; Mrs. Paul Ja- 
district secretary cobs. Big Lake; Mrs. Harwood

dub goal has beenlOdessa. McCally used colored

Mrs Richmond Dublin of 
O d e s s a ,  district president, 
presided, and following the 
Pledge of Aliegianre, “ A Collect 
for Hub Women” was sung by [the respon-sibilities 
the Girls' Sextette from Howard 
County Junior College, dlre<-led

Mrs. L E Dudley of Abilene. Keith, Big Spring; and Mrs. 0 
past president of the Texas G Rudy, Monahans.
Federation of Women’s Chibs. Mrs. V. C. Phillips, Fine Arts 
was introduced as an honored Department chairman, com-[Brattonof Waco, state third 
guest. Changes in the agenda meixled the women on a |vice president. Alao seated at

slidea to Illustrate his talk. 
(This program is more fully 
covered In a aeparate story.)

The closing presentatloo was 
s fUm, "A Changing View of 
the Change of Life,”  which was 
produced by the American 
Medical Association.

The Educational and Inter- 
inHoual Affaks dinner^egan at 
7 p.m. in the high school cafe- 
tain with Mrs. PhlUp Robbins 
of Fort Stockton, district first 
vice president, presiding. The 
invocation was by Mrs. Paul 
Kenworthy of Odessa, and honor 
guest! were Mrs. Henry F. 
Shaper of San Antonio, presi 
daft of Texas Federation of 
Women*! (Tubs, and Mrs. H. B

“ Sodnl situattons change 
slowly, and we must develop 
patience along with optimism,'' 
she concluded.

The “ Intenuitional Night’ 
guest speakers wore Dr. Ignacio 
Manola Munon, a native of 
Vaiendn, Spain, aad Mrs. Hoi 
man, a resideot of Jacksonville, 
along with Mias dnisUna 
Guerrero of Odenaa, who par- 

rmed a Flamenco dance 
Their program is given in more 
detail in a separate story.

the head table, along with other 
officers, were Mrs. J. L. Mitch
ell of Gordon, state Commnnltv 
Improvement Program chair-

were announced by Mrs. Joseph “ magnificent Job”  in reporting.
H Mims of Midland, convention saying that the results showed 
program chairman, who noted a need "and hunger" for 
that the “ Fashions for Fun”  cultural exposure The IIS such 
would he presented at Satur- programs reported involved art [man. and Mrs. Lumon Holman 
day’s luncheon shows, book reviews, museum author of "Spanish Nuggets,’

REPORTS tours, music festlvaU and and one of the guest speakers.
During the reports by district numerous exhibits and displays. | n r , a . Waldrop of Pecos 

officers, speakers were Mrs Crafts programs concerned ) ,^  of International Hubs

Current 
Best SellersI
(CmmHt* *f fisiw irr  wturtyi

Fiction
A SMALL TOWN IN 

GElMAfn’
Jaha LeCarre 

A WORLD OF PROFIT 
l.oils AacMaciaaa 

BY THE PRirKlNG (HT 
' MY THUMBS 

Agatha Christie 
THE LORT QUEEN 

Narah Lofts
Nonfiction

THE ARMS OF KRUFF 
WIINaai Maacbester 
THE TRAGEDY OF 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
Erk F. GaWaua 

THE MONFY GAME 
Adam Smith 

THE TROUBLE WITH 
LAWYERS 

Marray Teigh Blaam

J432

‘299"
WITH TtAM  
R io . I t T f  .H

3 0 '' A U T O M A T IC  RA N G E  
with P-7

S E LF ^ L E A N IN G  O V EN
PRiB WIRING ALLOWANCI UR TO MS'

YOU JUST SET THE DIALS • « . 
YOUR OVEN CLEANS ITSELFI

•  AUTOMATIC T1MIR. CLOCK ANO MINVTI 
‘HMEIL

•  HIOH^BID CALROO tURPACI UMTS 
WITH PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS.

W H E ik T
i f  " * ^

& APPLIANCE
N l MAIN IIS L 2nd 2 S 7 - j m

e
•ro mm mi mm
TONICHTMOW

Betrothed
The eagagemeal aad ippraack- 
lag marriage af Miss Cya- 
thU Gresiieft to Spec, i Terry 
.\Bea Daaghtery Is betag aa- 
naaaced by the bride-elrcrs < 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
(kesaett. 1217 E. 17th. The 
prsqHTtl\e brtdrgraam Is the 
laa af Mr. and Mrs. Bea 
Danghtery, 113 HsMeri. The 
Rev. James A. Pnekett wlH 
periarm the wrddlag cere- 
maiv an May 23 to the Bap 
tlst Temple.

Engineers Attend 
GIA Luncheon
Husbands were guesto at 

Thursday's luncheon meeting of 
t h e Grand International 
AuxUary to the Brotherhood of 
Ivocomotlve Engineers In the 
1(X)F HaU.

Other gueals were Mrs. Vera 
Audrain, Mrs. H. E. lihodes 
Mrs Jake Bishop and Mrs. P 
K. Pilzer Mrs. C L. Kirkland 
presided, and R. L. Holley gave 
the invwatlon.

Reports on the skk were 
heard, and canto were mailed 
The next meeting will be Apri' 
24.

Mrs. W . Norred 
Talks On Tensions
Mrs W. N Norred gave the 

program, “ Teasions and lb 
Caums.”  at Friday’s meeting of 
the City Home bemonstration 
Chib In the home of Mrs. Ervin 
DanM. 1310 Johason Mrs 
R e e v e s  Moren gave the 
devotion, and Mrs Carl Gum 
presided Plans ware announced 
for the District Two. Texas 
Home Demoostratlon As,wia 
tion. meeting April 20 in Denvei 
(Tty. klmds were collected fot 
c ^ le s  to be taken to *h* 
.Spring State Hospital, and Mrv 
Alton UndCTWood received the 
door prise. The next meeting 
win be in the home of Mrs 
J. W. Elrod.

Philip Robbins, district first china painting, candlemaking 
vice president; Mrs Richard and other creative arts, and 
Hammer of F3 Pa.so, second,there were lecturas on litera- 
vice president; and Mrs.|ture. drama presentaUoos and
Richard Story of Midland, third writing workshops This depari- 
vice president Mrs .Story notedjment has done much to popular- 
the of the late Mrs. Frank'iae Texas folk musk, encourage 
H. Dotterweich. former third I young talent in art fMds and 
vice president, who used the|stress the importance of 
phrase, “Each one greets one. cultural affairs in the commu- 
and five new in the next two ” >nlty.
In practice, the slogan meant THEATER
war to bring in another, and' The second part of the pro-
that each federated cinb woman gram w u presented by CTiaries

spoke briefly, emphasizing that 
the depurtment urges concern 
and friendship for women all 
over the world. In this regard, 
federated dubs have corre- 
.sponded with those In foreign 
countries, heurd programe by 
exchange sftideiito. strived for 
persoB^ctMftact with cttlaeas of 
other countries and worked to 
end diserhninatiaa In renrd to 
aO womea. Mrs. Tom Melton. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Affairs De
partment chalrmun, annouaced

f

Collect the great 
Toni Todd Look

Dramatic button front 
shirtdress in dotty-print 
crepe of Am el* tri
acetate Fortrel® poly
ester, to belt or not. 
Black, brown or green 
on white.

19.00

w .

fjhe C a iu a l Shoppe

1107 Lith PUcu

T h e  g lo ssy  b lacks 

are a  sure sign  it*s sp rin g

Oar ahinlns blade alioua hav* ■nluml 
. . .  thuf n e w  lookad ao brlghi, m  
aa now. Pretty jaaw ah^as wRh 
daUcata Mma; and Ufbar ac 
heda. Put tham at A t top of 
aprlng wardrobe Ret.

$ 1 7

%

V 'S. '

BARNES WFELLETIER

\

'Li.n:?-;'?' itU  rf-* ■'i'— r -----
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Couple Married In 
lolorado City Church

OOLOtADO
m  T ih  Ai

CITY (9C) of UMwck.
j  Am Mmn, 4ug^  

tM n. i. M. rm tc Qf cSo- 
CXy, tocaiM UM brhk of 

L a n  taiHMI SaiU of San An- 
loua Satanlay aaanlin ia the 
I M  l i M  liathMlM CbordL 

Ha hrtiaicromn la tha an of 
Itav aai Mm. Goonp K. Smith

Ika hrtda, gvn  hi marrlaae 
by kar aMp4mar. J. B. FhOor,̂  
woea a p i*  of coedtoUght pure 
ritt orianM over peao dc aoie. 

' A Uor bow of orpaia and lace 
haM her chapel voU of imported 
E n ^  O m n .

TbbeM BMB WM Gary WiU 
cot of DoI m ; poaoHDnB won 
CShM SbM i, Sod Aotaolo; Kart 
Pnp, Am Ub; Barry Dowd, 
AtSgta* aad BO 
n l M ^ Beary, both of

MaMof 1
Myora. iM 
main* of I

Mr was lliaa Jody 
of the bride, and 

nr was Mrs Mike

EUotl. LM>> 
bock; Mb* Pam Path*, Dallas; 
Mrs. Dents BobwcO, Lakewood, 
Ohio; aad Mlm Linda Mldder 
of Stamford

Iha bride ia a graduate of 
Colarado City High School, has 
attaaded the University of 
Hawaii and Southern Methodlat 
UnivorMty aad wiO be an 
August graduate of the Uni- 
verstty of Texas. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

The bridegroom is a aontor 
at the Unlvarsity of Texas, 
member of the varitty bodut- 
ban squad, president of ‘T ” 
Association and member of 
Texas Cowboys aad Sigma Piri 
Updloa.

Polkiwiag a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, Nov., the coupfe will 
be at home in Auatla.

«KaKdi6.i*i3iCU . i

Webb
Windsock
By MRS. JACK HALLETT

“ Baskets and Bunnies” is the 
theme of the OWC luncheon 
Thursday at the Officers’ Open 
Mess sransored by the wives 
of DCM. Mrs. Donald Jones, 
general chairman, said decora
tions will center around spring

5 withcolors and pastel flowers
an Easter basket containing a

table.

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Morch 30, 1969

"Roses For Remembrance'

styrofoam bunny on each 
There will be over SO door 
prizes, including much of the 
decorations and an Easter 
bonnet. The Girls’ Sextet of Big 
Spring High School will present | ' 
a short program, and the an-' 
nual OWC scholarship will be 
awarded Also the candidates 
for the OWC offices will be 
introduced, so all officers’ wives 
are urged to attend. Remember 
to make reservations by noon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. K. Taylor hosted the 
wives of the SSMth PTS to a 
bridge party in her home 
Monday. Winners were Mrs. 
James Clevenger, high; Mrs. 
Marlyn Gleseking. .second; Mrs. 
Ronald Kramer, third: with 
Mrs. Marion Hagan winning the 
travel prla.

The members of K Flli

You ore invited 
to Our 

Anniversary 
Celebration

Sunday 1 p.m. to
Come see oiir lovely display 
of candles for all occasions 

Free Easter Candle and Holder,
To The First 50 Adults 

(Limit 1 Per Family)
FREE COFFEE
We Are Expecting You

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
2210 Johnson 267-7679

lit

Wbcu lie  lucul ebucrvauee ef Natleaal Hwne- 
makers ef AUMrlra Week ended Saturday, 
■em bm  kauw that eue ef thrir acth ltles 
weald Iw rcMMmbcred laler with the Meem- 
lag ef the rase buahee they plaated ta the

pede at Big Spring Sealer High Seheol. The 
tradltleaal rereuMny was perfenned Thurs
day by Rayuett Miller, Kay Miller, Peggy 
Irwhi, SaBy' Butler and Lerri Watkins.

Bill Johnson Explains 
Housing Development
Bin JohaaoB of Reeder and;who have previously lived w 

Aaodatae Insuraace Agency, > sub-standard h o m e s , ”  said 
spoke on the Northcnut bousing Johnson, 
developmmt In Big Spring at apartmenU are available
Friday s luncbm bedroom

and the rent II
hhbitiUUonCMiSr according to income

Far East Prints for 
The Southwest .

wife of LL Richard Martin. wiU 
tide this summer in 
neenMe of Far 

and BEACH PANTS are 
the perfect cover up for the BIKINI SUIT with 
liltle boy '

JILL MARTIN, 
tom an headt i 
thia

THELMA'S Shoppe
IRIS JOHNSON

aad to the number of bedrooms 
“We boot these apartments to required. Each apartment has 

upgrade the standard of living; kitchen equipment installed and 
among lower lacoma families | a fenced ^ayground for the

protection of children A coln-

Oasis Gardeners 
Beautify School
Mre. ARNrt Hoherti diracted 

tha therapy project for the 
OeMs Gantan Chib In a 
baautiflcatlon p r o t e c t  held 
Thuriday at Mon EMmentary 
School.

Thoae anisHng were Mrs. H. 
T. Hanson and Mrs. J. D. Leon
ard. The workers anisted the 
chUdren in outdoor planting of 
annuls aad perennials. A total 
of m  flowers were plaated 

lag a gnxnd cover. IWe 
epedel ecucatloo students did 
most of the dean-up and

ited laundromat Is avail-openii
able for the tenant’s use, and 
all bull are paid.

Jim ’Tbompaon, president, 
announced  a nominating 
committee will be^appolnted 
Guests introduced were the 
Rev. Harlan (Steve) Birdwell. 
Mrs. Jack Margolia and Mrs. 
Dee Sealey.

The St. Patrick’s Day Uieme 
eras used in the decoratic

Sets Date

itions.

Spring Hairstyles 
View^ By Club

Tbe Swing' is the newest 
holr style for spring.” .>aid Mrs 
Gary Witt of the Hou.se nf 
Charm when she was guest 

at the NCO Wives Club

Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Jraalags, 
Reale One, annennce the ea- 
gagNnent end apprMrhtag 
auniage ef their daegbtrr, 
VIekI Lyan, to Sgt I'artto L. 
Nickels ef Webb Air Ferre 
Base. Tbe bridfgreem It the 
sea ef Mrs. Cleade Ntchals ef 
Etowah, Tena., aad the late 
Mr. Nlrhele. The ranple ptoea 
to be nurricd May SI to Mid
way BaptM Cbnrrk wltk the 
Rev. Chariee SbeffleM effl- 
claUag.

gave a farewell party Saturday 
in the home of MaJ. and Mrs. 
Joe Crenwelee honoring Cant, 
and Mrs. Charles Watkins, wno 
were transferred to the T-41 i 
program. |

Mrs. Sam Sylvester wasi 
honored with a surprise punch, 
party Friday in the home of 
Mrs’ John King, avhosted by; 
Mrs. Kenneth Officer The' 
Syi\*esters will be leaving soon 
for Columbus, Mi.ss.

The wives of Class 70-02 
hosted a coffee Tuesday for the 
instructor wives in M and P 
Flights in the home of Mrs.' 
Jackie Bell.

Mrs. Steve Reynolds hosted 
the SMIst PTS bridge group in 
her home Monday. Winners 
were Mrs Claude C. Under
wood. high; Mrs John Whitney, 
second: and Mrs Reynolds.

I low.
i The wives of O Flight held 
la coffee Monday in the home 
iof Mrs. Phil Clark.

Visiting 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
James Clevenger recently was 
Marine Miduel Harvey of 
Norih Carolina.

The members of B Flight held 
a farewell dinner party 
Saturday in honor of Ma). and 
Mra Ralph Allred. Capt and 
Mrs. Ronald Sager and Capt. 
and Mrs. Al M il^ at the Offi- 
ceni Open Mesa.

SEW ralliesFROHSMEIUD StVEI
Fancy Fling Coordinatot.
Lightweight and aalf-lined in inter
esting combinations for Easter. 93% 
texturjd acetate, 8% nylon with 

acetate tricot backing. 54* 
wide. Reg. $3.98 yd.

Now
$044

O ird .

Singer* Twist Coordinates.
Wool look checks end solids to co
ordinate. Various fiber contents. 54* 
wide. Reg. $3.98 yd.

Sport Set Gaberdine.
Smart diagonal weave for casual 
clothes. 50% Kodel polyester, 50% 
AVRILreyon. 4b*wide.Reg.$1.98yd.

Whets arwJbr tomorrom l$atS INC K R today/*

$144lx*-
S I N G E R
For addroM of sfor* nearest you, see wMe pegee 

of phorte book under StNQER COMPANY 
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 267-5S45
> «< TM« •INM* OOUXANV

-! tf* f '' U

i t m U y  c e ^ » , |

COLLEOi PARK 
SHOPPING CKNTiR 
9 AJM.-9 PM. DAILY 
OPfN 1-4 SUNDAY 

GULF STATE STORES. INC. 
EXCLUSIYB LESSEE OP 

T. G. 4  T. STORES

Homemakers Class
■|jNM— r  m\ U K  vriY-ra v luu a a . •
tai the NCO Open Mess at Webb L h o n g e s  /V A eCting
Air Force Base.

Tbe latest hair fashion has:

HAS A  COMPLETE

FABRIC
S H O P

fery M Tmt SetHni IM t 
IhnI Va Nm AL«|t *N 
Caaipletv Um  Of WslUiwBy

A m___L-iwvVfWSVQ ■OTi Mvos mm
Astoria's Rmk Milh, Is-

• • •

• taaRtor

• MSir

• tea
u Dtotofa 
• Raedd

M M If A 
iMiN

• IptoRiNI

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

14 YtPri

Bonded Knits
AAILL ENDS

Itof. $1.91 V A
$]S7 Yd.

ON THi BOLT
CONIS PLAYTIAAB

DENIM
R tf. 79d V A . 69* Yd.

... . , . .V . Future meetings of the

with (luff around the hair end.s 'Christian Church will he held 
Tbe ‘angel’ look win be popular on the fourth Thursday of the 
jwith ruiis around the face, and month. The announcement was 
Mrs Witt demoustrated wiglets, made by Mrs. W. W. Grant, 
falls and cascades. president, at Thursday's hmeh-

Sbe stressed that white eye eon at the church. Former 
makeup and false eyelashes are meeting! were held on Tuesday. 
‘In* thia season, and she demon- The Rev. John Beard gave the 
strated the correct way of Invocation, and Mrs. Florence 
applying makeup. |Hallam was a guest The

Mrs. Randv Cline, pxe îdent. Christian Women’s Fellowshio 
Introduced Mrs. Ken Hocutt. a baxaar acbeduled for October 
guest was diacussed.

A LO VELIER YOU
Ascend Stairs With 
Graceful Dignity

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Do you know this type: the 

woman who goes uptoairs with 
such a clatter, you turn around 

's tae nto what’i matter* How
do you react to what you see? 

The tbest you can say is that 
tbe whole performance appears 
awkward. ^  there are more 
serious implications Heavini 
the body upstairs drains 
energy and sets up strains.

To ascend without huff or 
;iwh. and gracefully to boot.
,M4d the body and head erect.
Follow coarse with eyes, rather 
than dropping head. Place feet 
flat and noiseleealy on treads.
For aafety, do not dangle h ee ls____  _̂_
over edge. Keep knees relaxed,
never letting them lock. By given come to feel natural and 
centering weight on balls of look great
feet, push upward with toes 
Make an even transfer of 
weight from foot to foot.

You’ve got It right when no 
sound comes from your feet or 
from breaUdng; when yJi: feel 
you’re floatliM Now, what 
labout coming down? The tactics 
are Just about the reverse of 
going up;

You staad tall, keep bead up. 
gauge distances with eyes, keep 
Enem flexed and teet flat on 
treads. This is no time ior anv 
sort of fancy footwork. A fall 
is la store for those who make 
a careleai. ha.sty descent. And 
then a km of. dignity L the 
least of your lajuries. i

With practice, the

Besides, they keep 
you safe Instead of sorry!

BFAUTY OF HOUSEWORK 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS! 

If housework saps your energies, 
looks and nerves, send for my 
booklet. BEAUTY OF HOUSE
WORK. It explains how to keep 
home and self sparkling with 
time to spare. Also incIudM are 
an effort-saving work plan, 
shortcuts in housekeeping, and 
advice on how to give yourself 
a beauty treatment while 
engaged In your duties. For

Siur ropy, write Mary .Sue 
Uler In care of The Big Spring 

Herald, enclosing 25 ccnt.s in 
f coin and a larjm. stampid, self-
methodsi addressed envelope. |

AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE DOWNTOWNI

'Your Aufkerixed Francbirad Dealer far Qerliaint'

STERUXG
TRADE-IX

Don’t you wish you could trade your 
present sterling pattern for your 

favorite GORHAM design?
Y O U  C A N !

I f  you’ve fallen out of love w ith the sterling  pattern 
you now have, we’ll replace it , piece for piece, w ith 
1  famous Gorham  Sterling  O rig in a l, and you pay on ly 
one-half of regular open stock prices.

Just bring the sterling  you now own, regardless of brand , 
age, weight, or m onogram m ing, and select your favorite 
from  21 famous Gorham  Sterling  designs.

Remember, for m limitod ttmo, you can Any iko worUfs /Enrtt tfgr- 
fing for only 50 ptr ermt of rogular open ctorA prico$ tchon 
trade in your prwawl Mtarling

8 » MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

'ROUi
TOM

By LUCILLE

Modem trends or 
on men make me
pandfalhers . . .
imd to the son Imi

I never knew my 
without the whisker 
uched appearance 
on them it looketi 
bad a full white 
pretty and silvered 
Quent blue rinses 
by my grandmott 
lunt. My other 
wore just a mustt 
them the style w 
the Individual.

During my early 
(DAD) HEFLEY \ 
stable and he wore 
1 can’t imagine hlr 
without it . . .  he 
like a constable s 
mounted and rod 
about the town In 
with his duties.

My father nor 
friends’ fathers i 
whiskers, but one 
school teachers d 
WALTER SCOTT \ 
his little mustache 
He looked very 
FJigllsh teacher 
the boys called hti 

. LIX)YD W 
grew a very ham 
*nrt was dubbed I 
field bv my father, 
he kerit It long, but 
put the other yo 
shame in the t 
line

Uler 1 knew 
STEWART who w? 
handsomest rand 
area and he wore 
with quite a flair.

The lio adorar 
ROBINSON men, \ 
CHARLIE, dlstlng 
among the Howai 
Not only were tJ 
twin-s but their mi 
jast alike.

My No. One ao 
a beard which he 
the Zapata stvie 
me he Ls curling 1 
. . Saints pre»r 
iike mv own grand

m m

MR and MI 
HOLMES had the 
the company of tl 
the past week h 
ALLEN HOLMFJi 
Da l l a s  Wedn( 
Bangkok. Thallani 
here for a visit 
His brother. DAV 
missed him at th 
port so he drove 
TCU In Fort Wort 
had to go ba< 
morning

Ma). Holmea am 
in Bangkok and 
remain there wb 
in June for his s 
duty in Vletnanr 
communications

David, a second 
at TCU. U chai 
Spirit Committee 
has been busy | 
about the canr 
purple and white, 
dium steps whic 
fnend were plcti 
a recent issue of t
Star Telegram.• •

MUS L. A. P 
Lubbock with M! 
H R PICKLE H 
returned home i 
the past sever 
Methodist Hoepita

The RAINBOW 
up to their name ! 
they were all o> 
town area offerini 
baDoons for Cripf 
Easter drive.

MRS A. A. M 
this morning for 
Fla., where she 
son and his wife.! 
Rl'l.EN McKINN 
with the U.S. 1 
Agriculture.

MR and M 
HOLLIS TAYU 
R.I.. are the 
daughter, Fame' 
weighed 8 poum! 
It birth on Mai 
Newport Naval H 

Paternal grar 
M R. and M 
TAYLOR, 131$ M • •

MR and MRS 
of Camp Hood at 
with h(T sister i 
law. MRS. MEl 
and Mr. Brown

Don’t know wh 
has behaved her 
convention vlslto 
District Federati 
Cldba the win 
at least until Sat 
and the sand < 
there wore no oti 
menLs, and I’m s 
we’re glnd Motl 
herself proud.

Conceding 
dividual must 
tor’s Contort I 
perforntei. Ui 
didn’t sound i 
the older soun 
PHELAN sug] 
H the genen 
to take some i 
it She thorm 
music as did 
SONS. Pm ra
Ad, If comple 

[. Ohanything. 
Wartaf . 
tovuil . . .  
Antonio Synr
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Modem trends or not, beards 
on men make me think of mv 
jrandfathers . . . they don’t 
lind to the son image to me.

1 never knew my grandfathers 
without the whiskered and mus- 
uched appearance, therefore, 
on them it looked good. One 
iiad a full white beard, kept 
pretty and silvered by the frequent blue rinses administered 
by my grandmother and my 
aunt. My other grandfather 
wore just a mu-stache and on 
them the style was good for 
the individual.

During my early years J. H.
(DAD) HEFLEY was our con
stable and he wore a mustache.
I can't imagine him ever being 
without it . . .  he looked iu.st 
like a constable should as he 
mounted and rode his horse 
about the town in accordance 
with his duties.

My father nor any of my 
friends’ fathers sported any 
whiskers, but one of my high 
school teachers did. He was 
WALTER .SCOTT who trimmed 
his little mustache very neatly 
He looked very much the 
FJtgllsh teacher . . . some of' 
the boys called him Sir Walter!

. LIXDYD WASSON once| 
grew a very hand.some beard 
and was dubbed Lord Chester-! 
field bv mv father. 1 don’t think' 
he kent it long, but he certainly; 
put the other young men to 
shame in the beard-growing

"u te r  I knew n.AYTON' STANTON (SC) -  Mrs 
STEWART who was one of the James Eiland. Martin County 
handsomest ranchers In the home demonMration agent 
area and he vrore his m ustache.Presented the program, "Ef

fects of Environment,”  at

Big Spring (T txo s) H erald, Sun., M arch 3 0 ,'1 9 6 9  5-C

Mrs. J. Torbenson 
Beauty Hints

Get Convention O ff To Good Start
Prtacipal partlelpaats hi Friday afterMoe’s 
pregram Sessloa at the Western District 
^ventloB were Mrs. Gerald FngR, Odessa, 
district secreUry; Mrs. Jaaeph H. Mims,

Midleed, ceeveitloe precran ehelnnu 
Mrt. Rkhard Story, MkDaed 
vice preeldeet.

u d  
district third

Effects Of Environment 
Discussed By Speaker

Announces 
Plans For 
Marriage

with quite a flair
The Ho adornment of the 

ROBINSON men, WALTER and 
CHARLIE, distinguished them 
among the Howard countlans 
Not only were they identical 
twins but their mustaches grew 
jast alike.

My No. One son has grown 
a beard which he once had in 
the Zapata stvle Now he tells me he Ls curling it at the ends 

Saints prewR’e us! I feel
iike mv own grandma!• • •

MR and MRS Jl'STlN 
HOLMES had the pleasure of 
the company of their two sons 
the past week MAJ Jl’STlN 
ALLEN HOLMF-S arrived in 
Da l l a s  Wednesday from 
Ban^k. Thailand, and came 
here for a visit until Friday.
His brother, DAVID HOLMES, 
missed him at the Dallas air
port so he drove on here from 
TCU in Fori Worth although he 
bad to go back Thursday 
morning

Ma]. Hotinea and his wife live 
in Bangkok and she plans to 
remain there when he leaves 
in June for his second lour of 
duty in Vietnam He is In 
communications

David, a second year student 
at TCU. is chairman of the 
Spirit Committee and as such 
has been busy grttuig thing' 
about the campus painted 
purple and white, like the sla-| 
dium steps which he and a 
fnend were Pouted ^Ing in community Im-

tepoil was complet-
Slar TVlegrtm.  ̂ ,  !fd at Tuesday night’s meeting

MRS L. A. PICKI.E Is nuhTthl^LJs n i S
Luhbock with MR and MRS H R PICKLE. He has re ce n tly ,The Hub s p ^
returned home after J *
the pa.st seven weeks 1 0 ™"*^
Methodist Hoapital The group met Thursday jn

• • • 'the home of Mrs Eugene Smith

of the
Koffee kup Home l)emonstra 
tion Club. Mrs. Herman Lauder 
Jr. was hostess, and Mrs. Nolan 
Simpson gave the devotion.

Mrs. Lander gave a report 
on the council meeting, an
nouncing that a county-wide 
leadership workshop it slated 
for 3 p.m., April 24, in the Cap 
Rock auditorium.

Mrs. Stmpeon announced that 
.Ann CkMk will be the club's 
entry in the Lions Club queen 
pageant, April 21. Guesiis were 
Mrs. Eiland and Mrs. Stanley 
Barnet.

Mrs. H. I/)y Weber of Alexan
dria. La., announces the 
engagement of her daughter,
Marion Suzanne, to Dee Dodson 
Drell. son of Mr and Mrs.
Theodore Ixwls Drell Jr., of 
New Orleans The wedding Is 
planned for August 2, at St.
James Episcopal Church in:e I i m 1 n a 11 o n s for method

demonstrations w e r e  held 
Saturday in the County Ex-

Church
Alexandria

Miss Weber attended 
in Big Spring.

4-H Clubs 
Eliminations
STANTON (SC) -  The 4-H

school 
when her late 

father was stationed at Webb 
Air Farce Ba.se She subse- 
quentlv graduated from Bolton 
High School, Alexandria, and 
a t t e n d s  Sophie Newcomb 
College in New Orleans. The 
prospective bridegroom is at
tending the Tulane University 
School of I-aw.

Civic Improvement 
Records Compiled

tension Service office in Stan 
ton. Students competed In 12 
subjects, to develop Madenhlp 
abUitice and Increase public 
speaking skills.

Subje^ presented included 
(^ I  Defense, community im
provement, co-operatives, farm 
and ranch management, money

Will Marry
Mr. and Mn. Lee lebaltol. 
m s Ceunally, aMaunre tbe 
engagement and apprwncMng 
marnage af tbetr dnngbtor, 
Sbaren Lcfgb, to Jamee 
Artkar Bafley, aaa a( Mr. and 
Mra. 1. 0. Bnlley, Sand 
Sprtoga. The cenpla pinaa to 
amiry Jnan 14.

Mra. Jerry Torbenson, Hoim 
Economics teacher at Big 
Spring Senior High School, was 
guest speaker at Thuraday’i 
meeting of TOPS Plato pushera 
in the First, Federal Community 
Room.

Mrs. Torbenson discussed how 
to choose tbe moat flatteriag 
colors and highlight attractive 
features. She emphaslaad that 
skin tone should be considered 
first, then hair and eyes. She 
demonstrated hair styles tor 
v a r i o u s  facial structures, 

resslng that bright colors 
accent the flgure, while darker 
shades tend to slenderlm.

Mrs. J. J. Herbert presided, 
and Mrs. Margie Anderson lea 
the pledge. Mra. K. C. Webb 
received the bowl of fruit.

Tea W ill 
Honor Local 
Dignitaries

The Laura B. Hart Chapter, 
No. 1019, Order of the Eastwn 
Star, and Big Spring Chaptor, 
No. 67, OES, will honor all local 
grand offleera at a tea this 
afternoon In First Federal 
Community Room. The an
nouncement was made by Mn. 
H ei^ Brewer, worthy matron, 
at Iw adav’s meeting of tbe 
Laura B. Hart Chaptw In the 
Masonic Temple. Calling houn 
will be from I to I p.m.

Grand officers indude Mn. 
Arthur Eitzen, time and talent 
committee member; Mrs. J. A. 
Wright, firaternal visitation 
commltee member; Richard 
Mitchell, Masonic ambassador; 
Mn. David Peten, founder's 
day committee member; and 
Steve Baker, grand trustoa.

Dinner was served, and Henry 
Brewer, worthy patron, gave a 
tribute to the hag that was 
written by the late Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

Guests were Mn. Peton and
Mr. and Mn. Chartas Mc-
C a r ^ .

The next meeting will be 
Thursday in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, when Miss Bo 
Bowen, chief nurse at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn, win be 
niest speaker. The dub'a 
Easter contest will be conduded 
at this meeting.

SavtogYwTeLlli
HledltatieM It The Oeepek
J . CaM* Kmm
My Strength And My ShtoM
4. KtMMai B mHi

Par Y e «  lastor
Flewen Of The lely  I 
a. s. vwtar
Beeeverr Of Fnaftr 1
asM  Tw W illi
Ged Gave Me A Pnea

l ie  Wind la l i e  WBtowa 
Delaan EdMea IBaatratod by Taeha Tadto

FLASH! •iJ

Anthony's hat received 
onother lorge shipment of

LADin*

SAMPLE 
SHOES

R

Sizes 
4  to 5

Saaaplaa af |4 .f f  !•  f t .f f  

flato and Heels.

nato

E A S T E R
Treat Honcis W ith 
New Beauty Care
With fashion emphasis onj 

.rings this year, hand care Ml 
ment, nstuni resources, essential. A good once-a-weekmanagemen

poaTtry marketing. publ l c ! l l ghtening 
speaking, safety and veg^bte 
productxNi. Adult leaden have 
served as roachts for the 
teams, and county wlnnen will

and softening' 
treatment la a lO-mlnute; 
soaklBg in a mixture of lemoo 

and baby oU. Because thej
oil benefits your nails and, 
es too, this treatment H 

best done b^ore your manicure.
go to the district contest April| cuticles too, this treatment H 
12 at Odessa Junior College,

The RAINBOW GIRIi? lived 
up to their name Saturday when 
they were all over the (km-n- 
timn area offering brlghtlv hued 
baDoons for Crippled Children’s 
Ea.ster drive.to

MR.S. A. A. McKINNEY left 
this morning for Jacksonville. 
Fla., where she will visit her 
son and his wife. MR and MRS 
RlM-EN McKINNEY Hulen is 
with the U.S. Department of 
AgrlcultuTe.

# • to
MR and MRS. DANTEt. 

HOLLIS TAYLOR. Neuport. 
R.I., are the parenis of a 
daughter, Pamela Jean, who 
weighed 8 poumLs. 214 ounces 
it birth on March 21 at the 
Newport Naval Hospital

Paternal grandparenls an* 
MR and MRS HOLLIS
TAYLOR, 1212 Mobile.• • •

MR and MRS JOHN RODEN

with Nt  sWer and brother-in- 
law. MRS MELVIN BROWN
and Mr. Brown

• • •
Don't know when the weathw 

has behaved herself so well for 
convention vWton, but for the 
District Federation of Women s 
ClUba the wind held down 
•t leant until Saturday morning 
and the sand didn’t Mow. If 
there were no other accomplish- 
menls, and I’m sure there were, 
we’re id*d Mother Nature did 
heraelf proud

to V *
Conceding that each in

dividual musician hi 
ter*i Consort Is an accomplished 
performer, the modem sound 
didn't sound as good to nje as 
the older sounds. As ROBERTA 
PHELAN suggested, perhaps It 
h the gtoimUon gtP- 1 
In take some tucks to wip c l^  

She thOTmWhly
muMc as did the ARCH C A 
SONS. rm sire s lot of others 
«d . If complete sttentlon mejns 
anything. Oh come beck. Fred 
Waring . . .  (̂ ome back 
tovani . .  . Come heck 
Antonio Symphony

to complete the report 
I>ees community improvement 

protect officers elected were 
j^se Louis Overton, chairman; 
Bennie Joe Blinard. sice cbetr- 
man' Eugene Smith, reporter 
^ ’ i r T v .  E. PhiUipe. 
secretary and treasurer.

Mrs Eugene Smith presided. 
and refreshments «»re s e ^  

14 The refreshment table 
was Uid with a b ^  ^  
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of fruit

the club be April 8 In the 
home of Mrs Bliz»rd

To Marry
Mr. and Mn Valettta Tarm 
ef Garten City «  
tog tbe
at tket datfhter, Sylvia, to 
fjn«€ Y. Lara. The peoepeê

COME IN

Choose from a wide variety of 
discontinued sewing machines, 

carrying cases and cabinets, 
Including some Touch and Sew* 

machines.

Value Parade
end skM 
Caet t> di
•fied w 
100%

I  • A asto M i (

te 4DC
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A Deyotional For The Day

n iq r  that went In 
lag. HGiaMM: Blea*
Lord. (mS  11:9)

before, and they that followed, cried, 
Bleated it he hath cometh in the name of

1

3

m

I-.' t

S J *
PRAYE& Dear Lord, we would pray at the ptalraitt, 

**Senrch bm, 0  God, and know my heart: try me, and know 
my th ou i^ : and tee if there be any wicked way in me, and 
lend o w i n  the way everlatting.** Through Chritt, our Savior, 
who ta u ^  ttt to pray, “Our nther who are in heaven . . . 
Amen."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Little Book To List Your Numbers

A Great American
Dwlgtt Devkl Etaenhower, aoktter- 

atatewnaa aai great Aaiarican, has 
aatwarad the final roO caD. He will 
be — Irlneil ia the hearts of his 
eoaWnporary oauatrymeB at a good 
aai ink maa, likdy in history u  
the rwht awB for the right time, 

mdvtfaals Uhe foraaer Preskieat 
eeera prevldeatial. He 
the great American 

dream that any lad, ao matter how 
hambte Ms beginnings, can rise to 
the highest place ia the land. Born 
la Mamie, yM remarkable, parents, 
he knew the of pride, work, 
morality, and compaUbili^. His 
record la school and in early mUttary 
aarvke was good, but not the sort 
mat would oae out for destiny. 
TW whea the time came, he was 
ready to step into the exacting role 
of oommaader of the allied forces 
ia Barope dwiag World War n. Aside 
from his military MdOs, which were 
more thaa adagiiate. Iw had aa i»- 
canay gsalaB tor

tee allies, to 
'~«Kt somehow to 

together in the 
e tie worl 

he did tMi ia such 
ae to rotaie friaadriiipe and

mBBary iwee tie world has 
m. And I

he was called apon to eerve 
'  ef the Ualtod States of 

he brought mauy of these 
Klee to Bh  uatlou's highest

office. He may aot be chronicled in 
time as one of the Mronger presidents 
la the sense of innovation and im
position of will, but be presided wrlth 
the deftness of the chairman of the 
board to arrive at by counsel what 
was the best course fbr the nation 
and the world. Some have observed 
that this Whs a period of euphoria 
with postponed decieioas, but in truth 
the country was ready for a breathing 
spril.

Still, whea duty called, Dwight 
Eisenhower acted boldly and un- 
fUnchingly. A trusted aide, whom his 
critics conridered an alter 
president, was dismissed sununaiily 
when private connections indicated a 
conflict of Interest. As painful as it 
was, he dispatched troops when 
fedoul law was flaunted.

It is thus more than by chance 
that the nation was not, during his 
admlnistratioa. seised by the devirive 
mania which beset tt in later years. 
He was never really a partisan.

In leaving the prestdeacy, Dwight 
Eisenhower sounded a warning which 
nuy prove to be the most profound 
and penetrating of his obsouatloitt. 
He pointed to the huge, continuing 
miUtory establishment and to the 
tndnstrial giants necessary to support 
tt, and he had the sound judgment, 
good consdeuce and pure courage to 
alert the nation to vigilance against 
an alliance of the two.

a S it a

av imswwai mas
long to puzzle him.
ie Uiat the bantu are putting
>se blanket credit cards," he

1/5

AN AMERICAN STORY

An old-time friend who sort of 
stands aside and watches the world 
go by was in the office the other 
day. As usual, an innovation had 
come along to puzzle him̂

“ I see 
out those 
said.

"YEAH. THEY’RE supposed to 
take you into any place, anywhere 
and get you out safely, no matter 
what you buy.”  I replied. “You know, 
the finance people keep saying that 
we’re headed for a checkless society."

“ I’ve heard that, too," be said. “ I 
could get along without checks, either 
by paying for everything out of my 
pocket or by doing without. ’That’s 
the way it’s been for a long time.

"BUT I DUNNO, maybe I ought 
to get one of those credit cards, if 
everybody else is going to."

"Not a bad idea," I Udd him.
"But the thing that has me bothered 

is that we are going to have another 
long number to keep track of. I guess 
the cards will be numbered, won’t 
they?"

“ I feel confident they will.”
“ Waal, lemme ask you right now

— how many of your own numbers 
can you reel off?”

“ LET ME think a minute," I 
countered. “ I know my street address 
and my phone numbin’ and — and
— well, that’s about it”

“ What’s your auto lii'en.se num
ber?” he asked.

"Just got a new one," I explained
“ You were in the Army, weren’t 

you?" he continued.
“ It was the Navy, but that’s just 

as bad.”
"ALL RIGHT, what was your Navy 

serial number; when you got out. you

got a VA number. What Is it? I know 
you have a Social Security number. 
Can you leU it to me? If you’re doing 
business with a bank, they’ve given 
you an account number. If you use 
a card at the service station, the 
oil company has another number for 
you. If you pay any income tax. they 
fire back the form with that mistake 
on it. and you’ll find they’ve given 
you a reference number. Are there 
any others?”

“ I’m sure there mu.st be,” I said. 
I haven’t really counted them all."

"THEN YOU’D better sUrt count
ing, becau.se you’re gonna ne^ an 
arithmetic book, or something, if you 
stay in step.

“ Which brings me to what I wanted 
to talk about. You and some of the 
people who are always wanting to 
start a factory around here ought to 
dream up a little notebook type 
gadget where you cuukl list every 
cotton-pickin’ number that’s thrown 
at you. You know, make a black or 
brown leather one for men, some 
fancy colored ones for women to 
carry in their purses. I tell you, a 
number reference booklet will be a 
thing that will sell. Busines.ses likely 
would give them out for Christmas”

“ YOU MAY have a real idea 
there,” 1 told him. “ We’d hare to 
get sonw capital, .somebody to devise 
a manufacturing process, and some
body who knows about marketing. 
And there's the matter of supplle.s 
You say you think these should have 
leather covers?"

“ Naturally,”  he said. “ I’ve got the 
pigs.”

You might keep your eyes open for 
a brand-new. leather-bound, number 
recorder booklet.

—BOB WHIFKEY
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tfca aWlptlna to go to tte

lU t bold! true Saturday oa an 
azpaaded scale when the Big Spring 
ladepeodeat School Dtetrict trustee 
decUoa wffl be held. Here again, 
there are eaough candidates to more 
than cover the two placas open. By 
no moans cna either the adiool or 
the dty election be conridered per- 
froctory affairs.

Theee etectloni call for good dti- 
Kns to voto their choicee.

J a c k  L e f l e r
President Seeks To Apply Inflation Brake

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's Just A Walk Between Airports

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
No Normal Life For Vietnamese
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troDad net of Communist ideology end 
dtodpUae, nothing more can happen 
to bhn.

■AYR YOU ever seen an American 
before? Fw Me first Urns to the hi- 
terrogation there Is a smile as 
he looks ■> to the towertog American 
toteiTogators. No. never berere

la IMS be was wounded and sent 
to a VC flaU heepitil to Cambodia 
His left arm aito band are partially 
pwalyaed and there is a peat red 
wtot ro Ms m w  arm where the 
wonad healed nnproperiy. Yet he 
returned to Ms cadre aad contteued 
to be a platoon lender — a platoon 
leader doies not carry a weapon, and 
chief of Ms Communist cell, or 
chapter aa he calls It The one thing 
to vatoe hp poaseaees Is a rather 
experoivv tetofing wrist watch. He 
bototht M la Cainodla.

TO REHABILITATE tMs aumber of 
defectors on the chart wffl take expert 
medical care. For the Vietaameae 
who have beea wounded, maimed, 
barned to the crucible of war 
adequate medical care is to very 
Mori supply. Medictee was doae to 
the primNfre before the war. Ovflian 
hoapHals are today a ahambles, ao 
overcrowded that two or three 
chUdrea, sick or woaaded, occupy a 
atagle bM. It to ant of t e  aabearable 
aspects of Mto roemlagly cadlea 
coaflict

TR08E WHO LOOK bcyoml the 
cheru. the graphe. the computertaed 

wtadi Mow nroB

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon aimed a doublebar- 
reled blow at inflation last week 
by calling for a year’s extension 
of the If per cent income tax 
surdkarge and significant cuts 
in government spending.

In a message to Congress. 
Nixon said continuation of the 
surcharge beyond its June 31 
expiration date was needed to 
’ ’ m o d i f y  the inflationary 
pwdmiogy.*’

the surharge was enacted by 
Congress last June as a means 
at thwiag the rate of economic 
growth but R, along with other 
monetary restraints, has been 
slower in taking bold than an- 
tietpated.

In — for the surcharge 
extension and spending slashes, 
Nixon Udd Conpes.s;

PROraCT SAVINGS
"We are determined to keep 

faith with America's wage-earn
ers. farmers and business men. 
We are conunttted to take every 
necessary action to protect 
every American's savingi and 
real income from further loss 
to inflstion ’’

He said it is necessary now 
to “ create caaditlon.s which will 
encourage the private sector to 
stop assuming s high rate of 
Inflation in long-range plan- 
ntng.”

As for cutting federal spend
ing. an administration source 
said the President’s proowm 
envisioned removing at least 
tZ7 billion from the IffTO 
fiscal budget — beginning next 
July I — offered by the Johnson 
administration How this would 
be done wasn’t spelled out

Nixon’s proposals were pre
sented at a time when new sta
tistics indicated the economy 
was continuing to roO at an un
abated pace.

The Commerce Department 
reported that the composite of

STILL MOSTLY UP
• Surcharge extension, 'spending cut aimed at double blow
• Economy moves up at unabated pace, indices up 1.7

I
•  Cost of living gains .4 in February for record month
• Dollars buy one fourth less than 10 years ago
•  Olin Mithieson moves fabricated aluminum prices up 

4 pet.

12 leading economic indicators 
advanced 1 7 points in February 
to 145.7 per cent of the 1903 
base The index had dropped 
in January but the February 
resurgence moved it above the 
December level of 1441.

LIVING COSTS UP
Another indication of infla

tion's momentum was the Ijibor 
Department's report that the 
cost of living rose in February 
to a recofd level It was the 
2Sth consecutive monthly ad
vance

The department's consumer 
price index climbed 0 4 per cent 
bust month to 124 • per cent of 
the 1957-59 average This meant 
it cost 912 44 to buy Items that 
cost $19 a decade ago The rise 
tn January was 9.3 per cent 
and in December 0 2 per cent

The government served notice 
last week that it would move 
against big corporate mergers 
It announced its intention tq 
c h a l l e n g e  in court the 
acquMtion by Ling-Temco- 
Vought. Inc, of a majority 
interest in Jones & I,aughlin 
Steel Corp., the sixth largest 
U.S steelmaker.

The Justice Department said 
Its opposltian was based on 
questions of antitrust law vioto- 
tKNi. which have not been tested 
in the case of conglomerates —

widely diversified corporations 
— such as LTV.

later the department .said it 
would allow LTV to increase its 
current 43 per cent stock in
terest in Jones Ic Laughhn to 
81 per cent but would seek in 
the courts to compel LTV to 
dispose of its .stock in the steel 
company. LTV agreed to sell 
the Jones & lau^^Un stock if 
the court decision goes agamst 
it

BfNiST PRICF.S
Olin Mathieson (liemical 

Corp last week raised prices 
on all of its fabricated 
aluminum products ■ by two 
cents a pound, or about four per 
cent, effective on shipments aft
er May 1 If the increase be
comes general it would be the 
second round of boosts this year 
on f a b r i c a t e d  aluminum 
products Major fabricators 
raised prices on these Kerns by 
five per cent in January

Pas.senger car production la.st 
week edg^ up to an estimated 
I83.I00 onKs from 181.421 the 
previous week but was bekiw 
the 191.441 assembled a year 
earlier

Steel miUs turned out 2.W7,0M 
tons of raw steel last week, up 
0 3 per cent from 2.800,000 tons 
the previous week

WASHINGTON — I am constantly 
amazed how the airlines are solving 
their problems. Everyone is aware 
that one of the big stumbling blocks 
to future air transportation is airport 
facilities. No airport in the country 
is prepared to handle the new au* 
buses carrying 400 passengers that 
will soon be put into service.

I was under the impression that 
no one was working on the crisis, 
but I was wrong The airlines and 
airports together are solving the prob
lem in one of the nxist unconventional 
ways that hunuin engineers have ever 
devised.

'They’re making people walk to their 
destinations.

AS THE AIRPORTS get larger, 
they keep extending their terminals, 
and the gates to the aircraft keep 
getting further away

I discovered the consequence of this 
the other day when I had to catch 
a plane in Chicago for Davenport. 
Iowa. I started walking toward my 
gate, then realizing I had only an 
hour to make K. I started jo f^ g  
A few miles later I discovered I .still 
wasn’t anywhere near the gate, so 
I started siprinting. But because I was 
carrying a brief case. I just didn't 
have the spurt I needed for the la-st 
few miles, and I missed my plane

THE AIRLINE ticket attendant was 
very sympathetic and said to me. 
“ Why don't you walk to Davenport'* 
it’s only a few more miles down the 
road”

“ Only a few more miles down the 
road’ ”

“ Yes, we don’t like to talk about 
it, because we naturally want people 
to fly, but most of our ailrine ter
minals have been spreading out so 
far that our departure gates are 
located only a few miles from where 
people are going. If you look out the

window', you can see the lights of 
Davenport right over there ”

“THArS AMAZING.”  I said “ I 
knew I had gone pretty far. but I 
didn't think 1 Was anywhere near 
Davenport,”

“ Most people don’t." the ticket at
tendant .said. “ Rut, you see. we have 
to keep extending the wings of the 
terminal to handle the traffic and so 
the cities get nearer and nearer. 
Someday we hope to link the Daven
port and Chicago airports .so pas
sengers can walk between the two 
of them without getting wet. It cer
tainly will solve the pressing, airport 
traffic problems.”

I THOUGHT Chicago was the only 
airport doing this, but not long ago 
I was out in Ix>s Angeles and had 
to make a plane for .Santa Barbara. 
When I was given my gate number 
for the flight, I started for it .And 
you can imagine my delight and sur
prise when I dlvovered that by the 
time I got there I was only five miles 
from the Santa Barbara city limits.

Then last week. I was in Miami 
and had to fly to Tampa As I walked 
through the terminal tn my gate. I 
stopped off for lunch at the Palm 
Beach Airport snack bar. and then 
continued straight on to find my plane 
was parked at a gate number just 
beyond Orlando

I FOUND OIT that every major 
airport in the country' Is now working 
on tunnels and ramps which will 
eventually hook up with airports in 
other cities. It's the first break- 
t h r o u g h  in airline conge.stk>n 
Fjigineers predict that in the not too 
distant future every auline terminal 
in the United States will be linked 
together, and by the time a passenger 
reaches his gate number on foot, he 
will have arrived at the place where 
he originally intended to fly.

(C a ^ rt^ , l«W. Tlw WnMngtan eoM C*.|
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aO thrir iBUKh iBore tor an their apparent 

t e  Vietaaineoe cat eadurc. 
Phaa and t e  oMer defectori ia 

the CMm  Hoi center the tmmadlate 
future la aattafactory eaovgii. Tratnlng 
citreea tor the maa la maaoary, 
typing, and woodwork are going 
forward, whilt lor womea there la 

with treadle aewlag machines 
nnratog care.

DURING TME six weeks to three 
months they spend in the center at 
teaat two hoars a day are devoted 
to todoctrlnatloa. Having been in- 
doclriaated. many become members 
of the armed propaganda teams that 
go lato unsecured areas to reenut 
new VC and North Vietnamese 
defectors. They are also able to finger 
the Commaaiat cadiea that tn in- 
creastog narabers are being im- 
corered with handreds of tons of 
weaponi. food and medical supplies 
The government of South Vietnam 
jaat reported a total of 1M.140 
defectors alnoe the anuiesty program 
begia to 19M. wHh more than 4I.9N 
serving to the armed propaganda 
teama.

BUT TNE WHOLE structiire of 
Vtoioamero life has been ao disrapted 
by the maarive American intervenUon 
that H Is hard to see bow this pHiful 
Hampty-Dampty can be put together 
again with any semblance of normal 
Uto tor t e  Phans In the hundreds 
of thousands whose lives have been 
shattered.
lOwyrW. UW, UnW«a lynSictll. Me.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ways Of Easing Menstrual Discomfort

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Too Many Students In Colleges?

By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteaon; Can any

thing be done to ease se\*ere 
menatnial pain? I have been 
told that thm  should be no pain 
at an and that it is juat caused 
by nerves If this is true, can 
you prescribe? — J.L.

Yes, menstrual pain can be 
reUeved.

About one woman in 10 will 
have enough pain during men
strual periods to require treat
ment, but the cauaes vary 
widely. Sometimes the answer 
Is readily seen; somelime.> the 
phyriclan has to do a certain 
amouiK of study tiefore being 
able to identify t e  cause.

Sometimes discomfopt is due 
to relatively larije blood clots 
which the uterus mu.st expel.
There may be a smaller-than- 
UBual corvical outle* Result; 
sometimes congestion, some- 
’irnea muscle apaam.

Incidentally, iwt not a trifling 
matter, exerclae can be a 
slgntficant factor. When a study 
waa made of a li>rg<* number 
of college women, it was found 
that those engage*! in active its share 
sports or g)rm work had much 
lew trouble. Hence an exercise

stronger, but non narcotic, pain 
medicatioas may br tried, with 
or without anti-spa.smndic drugs 
to mlniinize cramping

In very .sever? cases, con 
traceptive (birth c miroi) pills 
may be necessary.

You can’t arbitianly discard 
the thought of "nerves ”  Some 
degree of irritability and ner
vousness is not unusual at men
strual time, and a sedative or 
tranquilizer may be recom
mended by your doctor with 
good results

Some women resent the men
strual phenomenon tn a degree 
that ordinary di.sc.wifort be
comes. for them, pain The Idea 
that a woman is “ sick" at this 
time is an old-fa.shioned notion 
but K sUn persists and that 
t h a ^  may have been subtly 
inculcated into ihe thinking of 
many rirls when they were 
young. But a woman is not for 
that reason “ sick.”  Menstrua
tion is a perfectly normal func
tion and should be acccfKed as 
such -  but the old idea, .sub-
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im. especially preceding a 
1, is well wdnh coashfer-

water retention and 
congestion in Ihe' peivlr area 
ia part of the priblem. reduc
tion of saK imake can be 
helpful. In aoine Instances 
physicians find it neces.sary to 
use medication to reduce fluid 
retention. |

la some cases one of the

consciously accepted, can cause 
of troubic.

You did not your age, 
but in women of 38 and over.
increasingly pai.sful periods 
may be due to endometriosis. 
A pelvic examination to rule out 
that possibility or other poten- 
11 a 1 paln-phxludng factors 
(cysts, fibroids, w oiIkt condi
tions) is very wise 

I repeat the answer: Yes, 
menstrual pains can be re
lieved, but trealment mu.sl be 
appropriate to the particular

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
permissible to do Interior 
painting (walls and woodwork) 
durmg the first months of preg
nancy’  — J.S B.

I see no harm. Yoi; should 
have adequate veii'.itation in the 
room, pregnant or not. (If you 
have a history of miscarriage 
early in pregnmey, that’s 
another matter You .should 
avoid activKy that strenuous.)B B •

Dear Dr. Thos'eson: Please 
tell me if my daughter, who 
started taking birth contred pills 
the day before .she got married, 
could get pregnant’  She was 
ovulating at the ume. — .\I M

Yes, pregnancy could occur 
under just such circumstances 
To be effwtlve “ the pill” should 
be .started one or two months 
before marriage. ,

B B B '

To learn of the manv factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thooteson in care 
of the Herald fur a copy of 
his booklet. “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways lo Combat It.” 
enclosing a kmg, s.df addre&sed, 
stamped envek^ and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

B B  B

Dr. Thosteson weloonvs all 
reader mall, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, be is unable to 
answer individual letters. i)r. 
Thosteaon answers readers’ 
questions in his column when
ever possible.

»

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has spoken out emphatically agaiast 
violence in the colleges and has urged 
support for “ the voices of reason and 
calm.” But. as a special committee 
in Congress currently Investigating 
campus revolts has already learned 
from the testimony of witnesses, the 
whole subject is far more complex 
than it appears to be

In the first place, a substantial 
number of colleges today have at 
least 5,000 students, and some have 
many times that number. Such groups 
cannot be governed or disciplined in 
the same way as in the past, when 
campus life was more relaxed and 
.student-facuKy relations less tense.

WHAT IS MOST Important now is 
that the faculty members chosen shall 
themselves have personalities and 
attitudes which can influence students 
to respect law and order. Too many 
teachers are strong dl.ssenters and 
side with the activists in campus 
troubles.

There Is even a broader problem 
for the unlversttles and colleges to 
tackle — they must be sure that, 
in the selection of students, the 
psychological side win be considered 
along with scholastic achievements.

D R . BRUNO BETTELHEIM,
professor of psychiatry at the Univer
sity of Chicago, gave some interesting 
testimony a few days ago to the 
House Special Subcommittee on 
Education. He says that the most 
rebellious students here and abroad 
are those studying the social sciences 
and humanities. He declares that 
there are hardly any militants among 
students of medicine, engineering and 
the natural sciences, because they are 
“ iHisy doing things that are tmporiani 
to them,” working in the laboratory 
and at their studie.s. But the main 
point he makes is that many students 
are perplexed. He adds:

"IT IS THOSE students who do not

quite know what they are preparing 
themselves for, and why — the stu
dents who sit around waiting for 
examinations rather than doing active 
work — who form the cadres of the 
student rebellion . . .

“ In my opinion there are, today, 
far too many students in the colleges 
who essentially have no business to 
be there. Some are there to evade 
the draft, many others out of a vague 
idea that it will help them to find 
better paying jobs, though they do 
not know what jobs they want. And 
again many go to college becau.se 
they do not know what better to do 
and because tt is expected of them. 
Their deep dissatisfaction with them
selves and their inner contosion is 
projected against the Institution of the 
university first, and against all in
stitutions of society secondarily, 
which are blamed for their own inner 
weakness.”

DR. BETTELHEIM recalls that in 
previoas years most youngsters went 
to work immediately after romplettng 
high school, and not long thereafter 
they were married and "actively 
meeting life, proving themselves as 
men or women.”  He says there were 
few, if any, adolescent revolts. He 
argues that many of the young men 
in colleges today '‘would be oetter 
off with a high-lerel vocational educa
tion which is doeely linked to a work 
program which gives .scope to their 
needs for physical activity and vis
ible, tangible achievement.

SO A BIG QUES'nON is whetner 
a college education is worth while 
for everybody, irrespective of his 
readiness and even desire to find a 
good job and get started earlier in 
life than some of the members of 
the .same age group. This Is a 
problem in which psychologists can 
furnish answers that will be ef guid
ance to colleges and universities 
throughout the country.

(Cp»yr)*it, IfW, euMMwn.H««l SynSkoM)
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PIZZA HUT
Ray Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
"Remember The Sabbath”

n i '

....

10-1841 i

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford |

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL !
Richard Denton r

HALI^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL i
THE CASUAL SHOPPE |

Margaret Hamby, Owner
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 

“Take A Friend To Church”
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electiical Contractlag and Service t
Gene Haston 117-8108

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith, Hope and Charity”

SWARTZ 
"Finest in Fashion”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
287-IS23

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

"Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”
AL’S BARBECUE

411 W. 4th J68-8485
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER S U ^ Y  
500 Gregg

Jerry and Billy PuOin
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Lite Through Jesus”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Tens

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WmTEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
IJOl Settles 8*7-7871

D&C SALES 
The MarsaUses

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEL-RTTE SIGNS, INC.
A. C. FauDmer

LAMAR RESTAURANT—«02 IS 20 
K-C Steak House-IntersUte 80W 

lAtnar 4 Joyce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

"The Twina-Leonard And Lonnie"
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

ApoetoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
lim  Frasier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BtrdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4804 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College BapUst ChunA 
nos BWweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1*04 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
8000 FM 700 West 

HlDcrest Baptist Church 
8106 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Churdi 
888 N.W. 4th _  .

New Hope Baptist Church 
•00 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "Le Fa 
N. 10th and Scurjr 

Phinipe Memorial Ba^lst Church 
Comer 5th and .

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City -
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Tbt lakjt is grten today. Sparkling waves ripple aerost its surf acef borne 
of the same gentle breeze that ruffles through my tulips, 1 walk among them, 
filling my arms with beauty, listening to the murmur of early morning.

Soon I gather up baskets of orange and scarlet, pale pink and lemon yeU 
low and hurry to the church in the valley.

My heart is full. Vd come to this church, some months ago, burdened 
with sorrow. Here, Vd found comfort and purpose in the life and teachings 
of God*s Son, Since then, Vd been happier than I ever thought possible.

Now, in the stillsuss, I whisper a long-ago paean, ^Hosanna to the Son 
of David!** And I lay blossoms gently among palm branches, as though in 
His presence.

Attend your church, find the joy and happissess you'tPe been seeking,
^ng hosannas to the living Lord,

C m u k la  M S  K a a t r A k in U m

RemofW

Momams
k1$-S9

M a H k m e

Ut17-a9
M u U h e w
34:90-44

J& 4F-7S

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIO SPRING HARDWARE O a 

J. W. Addhi
RUDD’S PASnURS 

Mr. and Mrs. Qnmst tadd
*. W. SMTTH TRANSPORT CO., INC 

AmoUManlMn
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

"invu FnmUm Stanpi’* ^
FIRESrONE STORES 

W r i M t M
CABOT CORPORATION 

Bob BojNI, Mw.
THE S T /m  NA’nONAL BANK 

“CoopMo and C oa v «l«r
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

K. H. McOIBBON 
PMlRpili

T.G.RY. STORES 
OoBna Part A nghlaiM dolor

I ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"Thun U A OMrdi Por Yaa’*

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
iTsd RuO PMa Ban

J. B. MclONNEY PLUMBING 
"Fan d a  Mova Mouataka"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Fhrd, Faieoa, IbaodartM. LMeabi A Maraiy

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyk D. Vmha

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travk MauldiB-Oparatar

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
IM Johnson

HUMBLE OIL AND REFININO CO.
F. L  AnstlB, Afaat

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
V. F. and Joha L. Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPI LINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Battle O. g. (Bad) Wtamck
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

lari VUaoa
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

*141 Tov LMM Bo shtaa”  ^
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

I CoaAoaM, Thna
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

I "Load The Way"
DR. PEPPER BOnUN G CO.

Staaloa. Teem
JW ES CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

"Peeee aad UadurslaiMN^
IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

Ton Soalh
GRAHAM’S OPnCE MACHINES 

OF East Ird MMHl
BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO. 

T. A. Caiap, Mgr.
Sm RICHARDSON CARBON CO. * 

Qnai BaardOM, Mw-
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

M  Eaal M  mtHm
p m iiiP S  TIRE GO.

*riMra k a dan h  Far Tha"
SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE C a  

Jtm JohBooa
CINEMA THEATRE-COLLEGE PARK 

John wakoa 1. A. N«at
LESLIE Mt^fEESE H U  00. 

"loBkmbar tha Sahbalh"
KNIGHTS PHARMACY

I FMnMQT
BatnrRaaai'* 

COLOR CENTER, INC.
W  What ITIh MMMI

ESTAH’S FLOWERS

Flrit BapW Churdi 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

PrimiUve Baptist Churdi 
301 WlUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1810 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
803 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 
West Side Baptist Churdi 
1800 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatioa 
P  

Bet

B j
Chririlan Stjence Churdi 

1800 G ran 
Church oTchrist 

1401 Main 
Chnidi Of Christ 

3100 W. Highway M '
Church Of d r ift  

Marcy Drive and Btrdwell 
durch Of d r ift  

1300 SUte Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ nth and Btrdwell 
Church Of Christ 

8301 Can Street 
Church Of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church Of God 

Brown Community 
Church Of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church Of God 

kh and Settles 
durch Of God In Christ 

711 Cherry
durch Of God In Chrkt 

010 NW 1st
Church Of God And Prophecy 

•11 N. Lancaster 
durch Of Jesus Chrkt Of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nasarone 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Churdi 
•01 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
m  Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Gdlad 

Faith Taberaade 
404 Young

First Christian Charch 
•n Goliad

First Church Of God 
3009 Mak

Baker Chapd AMB Church 
405 NW Utt

First Metbodkt Charch 
400 Scurry

Methodist Ooiorad Church 
SOS Trades Avt.

Kentwood Methodkt Church 
Kentwood Additka

Northskk Methodkt dnreh 
•00 N. Goliad

North BtidweO Lane Methodist Chwch 
BirdweD Lane In WUUam Green AddU

Wesley Memorial Methodkt 
19M Owens

First Presbyterian Charch 
701 w««—«*>■

St PauTi Presbyterian Church 
1108 Bfardwen

First United Peatncostal Church 
ISth and Dtxk

HaDa, Jabovahl WRniMS
Donky

PentecoaUl 
408 Young

Sacred Heart CatfaoBc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Cherch 
M N . Mak

Inmncikte Baart Of Mary Cathkie 
Charch
San Anaelo Biihway

St MamTifipkcopnl CiNrch 
I M S G o t t ^

St Pino
UL.CJL 

M a ^  and Vk|tak Aet.
Seventh Dny AdveudM 

im  Runeik

The Sihatlon A ny  
M  W. 4Qi

TOnpk ChristhM Le U f . 
daDtoe 
4MNB Mh

MenM Jm Baptkt dnreh 
Knott tnma

COAHOMA CHURCHB 
BapMChnrch 

Mrs. Ave.
Methodkt Charch 

• IN . Mak
f T M P f v n n i  v a n s

MTN. let 
Church Of Chrkt 

a iN . Ind 
AmenklyOf Gad 

4HN. Fhnt 
St Joain*a CnlhoBe 

S o n t t W
SANDSPUNOE

FfeetButiat 
Bt L B u M  
Blg^rkg 

Midway Baiilkl 
Rt L BqkI8I

cSk,
W L 1
Mf spring

r A
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Suitabilify Of Dress
Discussed By Agent
II r I . DeUine Oawford 

tatwfM the program, “ Dretaing
for the Occasion,”  at Tueadav’a 

of the Center Puuit
Home Demonstration CIu*) In 
the home of Mrs. Nannie Gar 
ratt. 602 E. llth.

Mrs. L^ w iura snuwvu
and gave a commentarv 
■utUMlUy of styles, coin 
acceMonM to be won

Mrs. Crawford showed sUdts 
ive a commentary on the 

W s and 
worn with 

various gamtents. She sug 
gested that closets be renovatM 
every two years and the cloth
ing not in use be discarded. She 
stressed planning a wardrobe 
around correct individual color 
style and type and to seek 
guidance from the latest fashion 
magazines.

Mrs. Travis Melton, president 
announced the clifb urlil have 
a fundraising project selling 
kitchen shears and folding 
dryers. The price is II each, 
and the Items mav be pur
chased by calling Mrs Melton 
at 267-8750.

Plans were discussed to at-

WSjWMi' i— i>rA

COMING
EVENTS

m

mil-'
. F •

DONALD BAY WHITE

Doris Jane Massey 
Weds Donald White

___ MOMDAVToet SALAD Mixsai -  Kiwn Caul
irii/nItM Ctn|«r. 7 om 

CNUaCM WOMBN U N IT ID  -  M r*. Mamlii DtM«n. lO ■ m
■ i«  seiiMD S S } ^ n  NO.

Star — a, OrOM. . . .  SaMarn Totteit. 7 II am
DIO te a m *  c i t y _____________ ____

^ K M T -A r u . SuWaaM
Waman'a Aaaactatian — tla Senna 
Cewnfrr Club 7 »  am 

n B N Y ^ t l O N  CLUa -  Mra. babarl

tend the DMrlct Two, Texu 
Home Demonstration Asso
ciation convention April 24 in 
Denver Gty. Mrs. Nell Norr^, 
district dlrKtor, will preside.

Mrs. Melton won the door 
prize. The next meeting will be 
March 25 in the home of Mrs 
N. M HIpp, 500 E. ISth. The
Sogram will be presented bv 

rs Garrett and Mrs. D. W. 
Griffith.

Outstanding
First Year
Award Given

Mrs. Bob Rogers, president of 
Alpha CM Chapter, Epsilon
.Sigma Alpha, presented Mn. N 
R. Holcombe with a pearl 
award for outstanding achieve
ment in first year membership 
The award was presented 
d u r i n g  Tuesday’s dinner 

HoU^ymeeting at the ly Inn.

' i £ f

Mrs. George Anderson and 
Mrs. Ray Weaver received 
corsages during a Jewel 
ceremony conducted by . 
Rogers and Mrs. Lloyd Nalls

nve-year pins were gK-en to 
Mrs. Jackie Touch.stone, Mrs 
Nalls and Mrs. Rogers. Secret 
pal gifts were exchanged.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangenftent of lonqull.s 
which was won by Mrs. Bill 
Crow.

Engaged
Nr. and Mrs. C. E. Wlsener 
Jr., Vlaceat Route, Coahoma, 
are announcing the engage
ment and appraarhing mar
riage of their daughter. 
Rosanna l.ynn, to Michael 
Lyaa McCreary. The pros- 
pwtive bridegroom la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnie Mc
Creary, 1362 E. 18th. The wed
ding will be solemnized Jane 7 
la the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma with the Rev. Gay 
White performing the cere
mony.

Make Yarn Flowers
Mrs. R. B. Covington Sr 

demonstrated the making of 
yam flowers at Wednesday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Airport 
Home Demonstration Clab in 
the honte of Mrs. Fred Jones. 
810 Andre.

Jumping-Jacks
w ith th e

Big Sister Look!
Qroovy new 

Spring 
Put-one!

$10 AND $11 
SIZES 10—4

Got a daughter in the Not-Quite- 
Yct Set, Mom? Not quite a teen
ager but wants to look like one? 
These are the spring shoes for her! 
Traditional Jumping-Jacks com
fort, fit. quality, value tool Hurry 
in now while selections are best!

HIGHLAND CENTER 
ONLY

j j r.iiiinping-.lacks

CITY COUNCIL OTA -
Caf«««r>« * JO • m

OOOM aLiMhNTAaY OTA — SUmM
oWi ty W 7 30 o  m

wa3 ninoton  OLaMOMrAaT
OTA — Stbwl awblTwlum. J W Am ■ BAST bouam-- Cbvrtfi. * jo omWIM — blr«ueioiiaD

aobCM oiurcA
tomNuatasOltIrKt li — AW low* aiO 

Au l^  Mwol OTA -
bZ8rNfl57KitiA#NiA#ir tdwoi OTA
A L T A lf* io C liffY . immetwWt Noart ol Akbrv C a lb ^  Churcb —. I^IN> boll.

WI N ii aaobtl Cburcb. 0 :»
LA D ia t OOLb ASSOCIATION -  OW 

Sarmo CauMrv Ĉ lyb oil Oa«JONN Araaa aiaaRAN Laaat n#ip -  lOOb LO^ M«I 7 p am ■lO Ibomo hOMKAM

MIm Dorii Jmt Ml DonaM Bay Whla w« M maiftMa Sateday M Ow iwdlaini G ChriM W iMtm Aa A*. aMiiMW M Um 
at CMB.

■Ml

■ UirfB Taylor wnntah 
I hrldo waa aWrad la 
oC ttk peaa da Kda ad 

coat of iw-
la of Flaw 
la laea, ai 

paa a eaacadt
d itTThi*^*t
CMvartof AimUb 
of hoDor, ■ 

ere ID n Baitiara 
d v ta  aad MMa Uada Taylor, 
bott of AbOeaa: Mri. Lwry 
IrvlB. AbMIb; aad.Mrs. Glaa

Ponan Reside^s 
Take Brief Trips

-  Mr. aad
Mn.

Blair aad Mn 
both of Dallas.
^TIn attaadanti wore

Doa Skeltoo,
— lOOb Nall 7 *  am^OOOON TMiMAO OAOOON CLUB -

N.M., both brothers of the 
hrMetppoom; Terry McDanM of 
San Angelo and ItaaaW

H at the hemltae aad OoOlns and Alboo Head, all of 
DoUas; Stanton Calvert. Austin: 
and Buddy Wyatt of Stillwater, 
Okla.

They carrM  cascade 
of yeDow taUps and 

ivy, aad their head- 
were yelloar velvat Mof

BEST HAN
McAlMtar of LBbbock 
a>aH GroooDonMa 

MWa Btehardna of Port Worth

Mite

TWry White at Big S p h ^  aad 
~ “  While at Las uwees.

Wrv Nar*«y WiMienwi. 10 a m blONhOO OOWWO CLUO — MYO. VKbMiiiaa, I a.m.bA lU y ilW  NO CLUO — Mra. I  

AloRSB'.Vk̂ CLUO — AY» C 
c £ S S o o '. )>J m  ^no_  CLUO ^  n n t

ImaS'

The bride ii a graduate of 
AbUeue High School and nt-| 
tended Texas Tochnoiofica] 
College hi Labbock She u a
graduate of East Texas Statei 
Ualvenlty. where she was

CLUB TO HOST 
TEA THURSDAY

M tte la- Wtvea CWh wH
SSL *7:1
day hi WoCaaiaiBBity Bi iNWn wWaa ve I aMe  ̂ and Haae

la caB re

ar Mn.MI-

00'
the Doan’s Honor Ust. ’The! 
bridegroom graduated from Big; 
Spring Senior High School and 
received hu Bachelor of Artsi 
degree ta finance from Sootheml 
Methodist Unhimlty. He Is! 
vko-pnsldeot at r a  DelU: 
Tteta fntmiUty and a member 

rslhr footat the Varsity football team 
BECEPnON

A recepttoa was held In the. 
Y e ■ n g Women’s Christian 
A s a o c i a t l e n  dapnrtment! 
MIowinc the ceremony.

The couple left on a wedding 
tr^ to Winter Park. Colo., and 
upon returning April Sth will be 
at home at 3036 Brinkley, Apt., 
No. 4. ia Dallas.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted; 
by the parents of the bride
groom la the Parlataa Room of 
the Starllte Inn.

mmm. * »  bjN
LA O iat NOAM L iA O U fl.Am v C l l^  CNMN I  »m
N iw e e M e is  ctuo -  ci»«w» oam Aa ^ . CMAan Caunin, OwA. kmebaaa
o fir*W o M a  OarOm C K * -  CalWa AYa. Warim Imaaji. ♦ W amw n  N ^ t lO N  cum — AY%. Mtm  

liS fT iY e R lfc w  CLUO -  NY*, c  a 
' = W o S O A Y

NOWAOO c o im ^  AAAI Am TNeu-tC K * — U ra Laa bartar. 7 J i  am  
■LSUW NO CLUO -  MYa  Kamab>
oS'***fO lio*^ 'cO O O «T WOAWN. Hv- - - . _  B̂ aatem mmmub
TUXAS ttM l A bO lciN  Vla«f« CiuA -  M r, A b Kaann la m  LUTHOAAN WO«MN bAAISN Warkarf
c ;u . ^ ^ i » a N ^ i 3 L r e ;.S M V -

Oaan AMaa WaiA AbO. NtnrAaan It  W 
A&OT iA M  CLUO -  Mr*. OanaM 
L& iu *H ^ *C LU O  -  U r*. CatX lawa
t J i U S  OOLTA DOLTA CN AbYtA. bM 

Aiaba -  u r»  u  b( lab-a 7 J i am  
O tTA tlQ A U  bNI C>N CauncM -  *Ar»
T ^ K ' W T r P u i N l A " ' -  bYU b .

wSTTr?blI1llSr*^UO* — *Af». Zabia

»•«<>«•*•». 7 W arnbor
CLUO -  AYA T . a

luBowiag a vh
mil hi iAagtoa.

a vWt wMh

. .lO AY
LAO m t OOLb ASSOCIATION -  OM
uiSaS oIavua‘’iCWiNÔ cSa
s A A lL u r * S ls Lfc Y ""suN e A T S cb a a i 

Claat bYU HAaNwAW OyasA — 
O aaiA iaa Taa Aaam «aaa tV iU m O - t OUILO. aiaiA  AbO -  
CAaaal aanaa « amtATUOOAY 

im  NYbOAlON ■
S va rti. 1 am

CLUA -  AYa  a

Sooat Itoop No. U of Ponaa 
^ smateai at 

■ear Colorado

Mra. E. S. Liwii is a gaeat ter SOB and daaghtar-ia-law, a Ctertoa LiwMaa M U*-l
bock.

li ' Of tea C. V. Wa

of LaUboch 
r hi tea tea

Itea. D. L. Bright J i  caw 
vaMaohig at hwat.  fbOourria 
dteriteu troan Maloao ari 
Hogaa Fbaadatlaa Oaririal la 
Big Sprte. Ste sraa hijriwd ri 
a car aeodeat near IMbBa.

P on u  Khooli daaad for the 
r  holidays Tharaday aad 
a m e  April I.
. n d  Mia. C. V. Warii wM 

for AaaUa toiaorrow 
1 wM vWl Mrs. Law

Mra Warii will laauia for a

Counselor Speaks 
On Home Tensions

coan-
lor or javHiie laHNBRanoa 
Big Epriag SUto Baaritri, 

tea oa triabas ri tea ioaaa
af the/ s

____  Borne
firii ri tea home of

• s s * -  TYmalik aqdaliibd rim
__ a craaled ri tea home
rilact a chBd’t tekaariral

■ad to

Mra Jach Hop|Mr, of Big 
I Srita Hospital, a m  • 
rtm max aaaetrig wlO bo| 

t u r n  a t Mn. Joo Myera

Sti'J/ M

Yo« wiU find THE KID'S SHOP fllM  to the 
brim arith Eastor finery for Infants; boya, 
toddler thru srie 7, and girls, slses 3 to 6x and 
7 to 14. Lota and lota of Eastor T o ^  too.

THE KID’S SHOP
M  at Runnris

r

i f

is-.'.-Ktjj-J,'

■.
''.I? '

-Wr»

Spring's favorite duo, navy ond white, ore checked in wool knit for 
Kimberly's sharp three-part suit for spring. The full skirt is cut on the 
bios and the jacket, worn over a white wool knit shell, is subtly shaped 
with a drawstring belt of navy kid. Also in scotch beige white.
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tains
On the other hand, if you see 

them talking, you’re tire-wise, 
and you’ll heed their mes.sage.

Talking tires. They’ll teH you 
when your poi-ketbook is being

hit. And in most cases they can 
tell you exactly who the culprit 
Is, too. Like Imi 
ment, worn shoe! 
tion, underinflation, and many 
other conditions that rob you 
of the tire mileage that you pay 
for. Besides accelerated wear, 
there’s also the safety factor

— something that’s even more 
Important than the money you 
may waste.

What are the tires on your 
car telling you? Study the pic
tures and try the little test 
below, then check the answers 
to find out how tire-wise you 
are. ^  '

M axim um  Jo y
Phelps, 
and author.

The Hr* b  wonn b«( IIm
beads are fcatkerad. It mra—r

(1) the tire is overinflaled
(2) too much front end toe-ia
(3) you take coroen loo fab

Wbaa the dre h  wam !■ p tch ii, 
pardnilarijr m  fta iboaidar, i(

William Lyon 
celebrated educator 
once remarked, “ What I 
w o u l d n ’ t give to read 
‘Huckleberry Finn’ for the flrst 
time again.It was Phelps’ way 
of yearning for the tluill of 
discovery, In this case one of 
America's greatest novels.

’The typical motorist could 
w e l l  paraphrase Phelps’ 
remarks, “ What I wouldn’t give 
to be driving for the first time”  
The thrill most of us felt the 
first time behind the wheel is 
hard to capture ever again.

Perhaps too much driving has 
Jaded our appreciation of the 
miracle that is the automobile. 
Maybe too much time in traffic 
Jams, too nuuty through-the- 
wlndi^ld vistas of monotonous

(1) t)« brakes tend to m b
(2) the tire is out of baumoe 
13) the tire B ovetinflated

(1) new shocks are
(2) slow down on
(3) tie rod h  loosa

The esatsf treads of Ike lire are 
wcartaa faster Ikan Ike * e e l-  
ders. It meaast

(t) worn out thocks
12) overinflation
'J) wheels need baUncing

Tire 
wear. It

<1) fanlly brake system (needs 
fluid, adiustmenl)

(2) faulty wheel alignment 
(too much cambisr)

0 ) tires need rotatiOB 
(including spare)

(1) tire is out of balance
(2) tire is aoderinflated
(3) tire is overmflaUd

HOW DO YOU RATE?

stretches freeways
robbed us of our enthusiasm.

However, thmw la a way to 
bring back the Joys of driving. 
Some time this year, get out 
oi the traffic Jams and off the 
super-highway. T a k e  your 
family on some lightly traveled 
road. Even In the moot populous 
areas of this nation, there still 
remain unspoiled stretriies of 
green field, olue slnr and water 
—Just a few hours from home.

Travri through these areas 
with a light foot on the ^  
pedal, stcipplng often to enjey 
the view and nvor the f r ^  
air. Make your car. not a 
conveyance to get you from 
here to there, but a kind of 
magic carpet to lift you above

die humdrum and the state of 
tension.

There Is also a way to 
the maximum enjoyment 
motoring into everyday drivlni. 
And that Is by maintaining your 
car tai showroom condition. By 
dobg so. your car can fed like

a naw car no mattar bow haglcar
you drive tt. 

For exan there are thosa
to drive better after a wash. ” *̂?*“ " .  ***?om, thara art aUMr Mcmrs to

ba cootlderaiL Ha day altar

Plug Servicing
The average spark plug will 

fire 15,000,OM times in 10,000 
miles of driving. The effects of 
the electrical charge wear 
the plug’s firing end. Plug 
manufacturers r e c o m m e n d  
servicing plugs at 5.0M miles 
and re^acing them at 10.0M 
miles.

a aaw

While thM mav ba a 
vivid ImaglBBtion, It is no aacrat 
that a car that is 
slugglafa could feel like 
model after a 

Alio maintaining 
to^omfort compoaenti 
tires, shocks, froot-and 
ment and smooth 
are
•njoî

Is at least one more 
factor In maximum enjoyment 
of a car. That Is the security 
of mind la knowing that yours 
Is a safe car. v

It Is not enough to know your

inspactlon. WhOa pawtng 
apadkfli M a good sign that aB

Inapactloa, 
potho l e  
hnatnighti badi 
meat. An 
braka flald

hlttlag a jarring
e o ia  M p  JS

ladi (W t 7 a l^
laak of

po« a
11m answar la to atay attaaed 

to the coadMoa of your ear. 
Man important, mahttata a 
ragilar syatam of car cart to 
foreatall poMdbla trodilM.

This Cun For Your Car 
sectloe is lateaded to ho^ you 
racapinra tlM total plaaiora oat 
motoriag can offw.

An untuned car is 
horns in your ears.

I •!! M •WM* m UMMiV

Dozens Of Sprays Provide 
Handy Products For Car
IjsI vear the V.S Motor 

Vehicle itureau registered o\-er 
Ml million pas-senger cars, and 
that number is Increasing every 
>-ear with a total of 114  ̂
million predicted for IMiS.

Cars need care, and the 
Aerosol Division. Chemicai 
Specialties Manufacturers A.sso- 
riation, lists doxens of products 
now packaged m spray form to 
do the various Jobs needed to 
keep your auto in the bed 
possible running order.

The place to sUrt your car 
care Is under the hood, with 
an aerosol engine cleaner. A de
rusting spray will loosen nuts 
and bolts and remove any rust, 
and a carburetor and choke 
cleaner wilL_ spray away the 
carbon buildup.

You can stop here if you wish, 
or go on with some of the 
protectl\-e items that help keep 
the motor and other working

parts in condition.
A high-heat engine enamel, 

specially made for cars, will 
make the oldest engine look 
factory-fresh, and also provide 
protection against rust and 
weathering.

You can also buy aerosol 
coating for your battery tH"- 
mlnal, fan belt and ignitiofl 
system which win cut the wear 
and tear on these parts, saving 

I some costly repairs and a 
of annoyance.

Now yon can turn your at
tention to protecting and 
prettifying the outside of the 
car. Your de-nister Is handy 
here, too, for loosening nuts on 
the wheels. Has the pilnt been 
marred or scraped? You can 
buy touch-up paint to match 
almost any U.S.-made car, a 
lot cheaper than a bodyshop 
paint Job.

A combination cleaner-wax

you 
lot 0

prodne
finlshii

Driving Habits Affect 
Your Car's Gas Mileage
Two drivers of the same auto

mobile may get different gas 
mileage due to the differences 
in driving habits. Other factors 
Include mivlng conditlom and 
mechanical condition of the 
automobile.

It costs almost 50 per cent 
more to drive 80 mph than it 
does to drive 50 mph. Cost of 
driving M mph is 25 per cent 
higher than cost of driving SO 
mph.

•  Wet driving conditions: 
Slowing down under wet or 
snowy conditions conserves fuel. 
Wet pavement can reduce 
mileage by one mile per gallon.

•  When parked, turn off « -  
gine. One minute of idling uses 
more fuel than restarting uses.

•  Starting and rifopping.

Avoid "Jack rabbit’ ’ starts, sud 
den stowing and racing on the 
green

•  windy conditions. Drive 
slower tf you’re interested in 
better fuel economy.

Here are some suggestions on 
care and mechanicu condition 
of your car for better fuel 
economy:

•  Uw good grade of gaaottne 
recommended by the man 
ufacturer of your automobile.

•  Be sure the thennoatat 
isn’t stuck in the open position 
A warm-running engine is more 
efficent (uses less fuel) than a 
coM-ninnlng engine.

• Be sure fires are Inflated
' T ’Silance and align tires.

win save you the time and 
trouble of scrubbing the car, 
and for a reaDy high sheen, 
u.se your cleaner-wax first and 
spray over it with plain auto 
wax. Then spray a chrome 
protector on your fenden and 
other metalwork.

An aerosol windshield washer 
is next — antlfreexe additives 
make this another doubleKhity 

ict — and it’s time for the 
Ishing touches. There are 

aerosol deanen for almost 
every type of upholstery, and 

tire cleaner to brighten \ 
those whitewalls.

’Teflon spray-glide can be 
helpful In dozens of places — 
window frames, hood, trunk and 
door latches, accelerator, brake 
and clutch pedals and many 
others. Finally, tuck a car 
deodorizer spray into your glove 
compartment and you’re ready 
to roll.

Or are you? Did yw  
remember all the aerosol safety 
product.s that add the extra plus 
to your own safe driving? A 
fire extinguisher is Important, 
and an aerosol tire tnflaUw so 
easy a woman can use it might 
be a “ lifesaver’’ for night 
driving.

W i n t e r  brings Its own 
lems — and the aerosol 

has solutions to many 
of them. Do you have trouble 
starting your engine in cold 
weather? Spray some starting 
fluid into the carburetor and 
listMi to it turn over. Defbgglng 
and de-icing agents ar' a must, 
and the latest aerosol item on 
the automotive shelves is 
tractioa spray for the tires, to 
drive youredf out of that 
snowbank.

Aerosols can handle almost 
all your car care, except 
perhaps to drive to the service 
station and fill up the tank. The 
eSMA gives these tips for 
praNT use: (1) read the label; 
h ) store away from heat; and 
(I) keep out (rf the reach of 
children.

proems
mdustry

Homs in your ears. . .  a missed appoint
ment . . .  a tow-truck rkJe, . .  a pounding head 
and a lot of other things to spoil your driving. 
That's what an untuned car is.

Untuned car trouble results ffom old worn 
spark plugs in an untuned engine. The cure is 
quick and effective. It's a Champion Tune-Up: 
a new set of Champion spark plugs plus other 
basic tune-up items you may need.

B ig  S pring  da ily  h er a ld

You’ll feel the difference pronto. Trout^  
free starting. Quicker acceleratiw for sefOr higlv 
way passing. More power. Dependable perform
ance. And an average saving of over-e gallon of 
gas per tankful—proved in United States Auto 
Club certified tests.

For trouble-free driving, get a Champfon 
Tune-Up now—and every 10.000 miles. 
cause an untuned car is troubiel

TiM llM HtOffatM M -UP

i '•
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IlcilT* Iw
A. Id ora *pli9”  iaralafa la tha m v Ibs

ata awaaltd iaa*

A.AAw«aanrl 
lLl>alaaaiaai 
C  Baaqrlwaii

B. 1|1^ b a dnaapiaf aoba in in  rtar
C  Tha car contlmira to bob after a atop.

ba I. A l bat iba feftawlig we part a( a can* 
pbtalBB»«|
A. Sarriae tta dbtribotor aystem
B. Labffcib the raain beariaaa 
C  Baraiaa or raplaci apart plagi 
ftCbaak ptiraaiy and aacoadaiy wirinf

iitta (
A. YoaH ait a traiBc ticket
M, Sariona overheating of tha cooling

ija^ft^ahbai araataal’ 
a oaata hard alailing 

Aoald la «ad hi wani

C  Fraratial damaae of tha pbtoa baada.
II, A1 hat dka foBowba aboaM be cbacbed 

evary ati aiiatbat
A. IVhaai alignment and balanca
B. Brake aystem 
C  Igabioa aywaa 
D. Dionwr awbeh.
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A R E Y O U  D R IV IN G  EC O N O M Y  C A R  ON LU X U R Y  BU D G ET?

Tune-Up Can Save You Money
Are yoe driviiix aa economy 

car on a luxury car budget?
duncee are this Is the case 

if you aren't driving and serv
icing your car |ut>perlv. Getting 
the best performance from your 
car at the least possible ex
penditure depends on how you 
drive and how you care for your 
car.

Take the matter of gasoline 
consumption. Testa ct^ucted 
OB an international basts by 
Champion Spait Plug Company 
last year showed how condition 
bf the car affects gasoline 
mileage.
<1 Champion transported a dy 
namoroetar on wheels to shop
ping oanteri In the United 
States, Canada and llaxico U 
test effects of tune-up on gas 
oUne mileage.

ReealU af Tests 
Cars were tested tor gasoline 

consumption before tune-up. 
after Installation of new spark 
plugs and after a complete tune- 
up. Average Improvement after 
installation of new spaiic plugs 
alone was 6.2 per cent In the 
US and Canada. Average 
Improvement after comidete 
tune-up was 1.2 per cent.

‘Ihus, close to two galloBS in

every tankful of gasoline can 
be .saved when the engine is
kept in tune.

Proper maintenance can also 
save as much as 20 per cent 
in tire life. Keeping tires at 
recommended air pressures not 
only saves wear on tires but 
actually helps improve gasoline 
mileage. Underinflated tires, 
especially, are thieves of 
gasoline.

In addition to proper inflation, 
balancing the wheels and 
correct wheel alignment are

Showers Can 
Cause Skids

Youngsters Join Parents
In Ignoring Seat Belts
Young people, euppoeedly 

odds with the older pM redoa, 
hew et leest ooe en e of

with t b *  perenta.
Both are Igpcrtnf  the 

IT seat beRs.■ee of car
Cbefniihi teark Ph« Com

pany. tiBMiB Be Hlgbvty 
SelM  Pro0Mk,
I2.m hiiT ocb

hehbe In cars 
Be, waO imd

Oely 14J p v  c 
ahrayt nee haBi.
per

Indianapolis 
the 
the

stress
at coBsequenoes, the survey found. I groups we have 

Alaoot two4htrds of them T oce drivers 
MwBIflei BOt weving bdts ae ro^xmeibUIUes as well u  
e laejor cutitaiUiig ceoae te.skllla of operating a car. 
trafllc IMaliUee. uĵ  driver would no more

Erilnutes by the National I think of operating a car without
Safety Council show that about 
oae out of five fatalities could 
have beau avoided If M t beBs

5 m > % I
n d  than 

of tbe thM. The M M  
n « e , ttJL n ld  ISay 
a ned bam. Bone 17.7

Aocordlm to J. E. McGeorfa, 
Chanpioa's Public IMatioBS 
Maaatv aad Dtaector of the 
Highway gafe^ Pmgram. "la

seat belt thaa be would 
without a Steering wheel,”  
McGeorge said.

The INMI Champton H l^  
way Safety Program, to ne 
conducted ■  achools throughout 
the U.S. aad Canada, is 
etrearing seat beB use as well 
as other safety aids

Summer showers, especially; 
after a long dry spell, can make 
road surfaces as slippery as 
winter Ice, a special safety 
bulletin L«ued by the Rubber, 
Manufacturers Association 
warns.

The danger of skidding ls| 
greatest, says the trade group, 
during the first 15 to 30 minutes 
after It starts to rain; up u>' 
an hour or more in a light 
drixsle.

This is due to the little-known! 
fact that rain tends to float up 
onto the road surface a greasy i 
film of oil. gasoline and rubber; 
resMue which becomes 
tmeherous IcO'Iike lubricant 
between the tires and the road 
until enough rain falls to wash 
it away.

The possibility of an accident
on a wet road, says the associa
tion, is between five and 10 
times as great as on a dry road. 
In terms of the likelihood of 
a skid and kws of control of 
a car. In terms of stopping dls- 
tanct, it may take up to tour 
times as far to stop on a wet 
road as a dry road.

m M thty

M bddBku lo
o lllB I C n  wU  WmH
baRa DM BOt uMug them, buga
perceuftaiM are drtvMf cars 
wUch havu M  mM m s . Of 
tfnat *ftrBw tbair earn cara, 
Mh  thM M  of tba
art eqMppad wBh baBs. Ovur 
a .I  p «  OMI of aO can, Mdud- 

_ to parauti, 
wBhbuBs.

Reploce Cables
How oAm  

caMaa ba
to
cabtH

Mtfk pMg
AeooctUag 

iPKta, tha

•vary OM 
or It a .« i

NEED BODY WORK?
^ ^ M A K I

f/rty repair

MAKE TRACKS FOR
THE BEST

Quality
serrice and 

expert results in

IN

"^Ij^Auto Body 
^  Repair

VViCL MAPPMH

Morris Robertson 
Body Shop

805 EAST SECOND ST.

PHONE 91S-263-7306 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THERE'S MORE TO  
OUR NAME THAN 
JUST F-I.N-A
To ke T h is, For Intfonce:

•  Q ualify Products
•  Dependoble Serrice
•  Honest Dealerships 
• A  Cheerful Howdyadoo

WE TAKE BITTER CARE OF 
YOUR CAR.
OUR NAME DEPENDS ON IT.

\

m

I
f

PAT BOATLER FINA JOBBER
I

essential to maximum tire' 
wear. Experts estimate that 
tires subjected to unbalancing 
and wrong alignment could 
easily wear out six months pre
maturely.

Another ingredient to eco
nomical driving is using the 
best grades of oil available and 
: changing that oil and filter at 
recommended Intervals. Good 
oU, properly maintained, can 
save inestimable yet substantial 
wear on vital engine parts 
Neglect of oil could lead to a

premature deterioration of rods 
and pistons and could require 
a major engine overhaul.

In fact, any program of pre 
ventive maintenance is the most 
economical investment you can 
make. Lubrication performed on 
time saves steering and chassis 
components. Attention to brake 
condition makes each service 
rea.sonably priced instead of 
excessively co.stly as in cases 
where drums are scored 
through neglect

The above are but a few eg. 
aroples of potential savlngi 
through systematic preventive 
maintenance.

The biggest payoff for a weB- 
cared-for car would c-ome at 
trade-in time. A car that U b 
good condition could bring u  
a d d i t i o n a l  several hundred 
dollars over a neglected car.

There’s another bonus that 
can’t always be measured la 
dollars and cents. That’s tha 
security realized from driving 
a safe, well-performing auto.

LAST 2 DAYS
M ONDAY & TU ESD A Y

SAFETY
Oar popalar 4-ply nylon cord tirt with high parformanca 
wrap-around UMd, long milMgo Firoatena SUP-R-TUF* 

rnbbar and handsonw acalpturad aidawail daaign. CHAMnON
KK TiM m.  Ilidwiill. TVWHtllSiltMmIfa nmirai

fjUM Tm 
IFmTMfal Tin 2rtTln iMTln m u n

aoo-is *2 0 .0 0 *10.00 *2 3 .0 0 •11.50 41.••
•.•0-13 2 1 .0 0 10.50 2 4 .2 5 12.12 1.7*
7is-i4
7.3S-1S 2 3 .2 5 11.62 2 6 .6 0 13.25 ■ ■ J 87 

1037.14-147.7S-U 2 3 .7 5 11.87 2 7 .0 0 13.50 — 175“131
k2S-14 • 1»-1« 2 7 .2 5 13.62 3 0 .6 0 15 .26 IM711~IU-U• 43-1I 3 0 .0 0 15.00 3 3 .0 0 16.50 'l57

237
• 00-13 ra M M M M 3 6 .6 0 18.25 — n r~

2.U
l iu l I a vadkln 1 I oH ywr Mr

NO MONEY DOWN!
T ak e  m o n th s to  p ay!

\Another great buy!
Tifoatona 

DLC-lOO* RETREADS

i

ANY SIZE LISTED
'6AO-13 735-14  6.85-15 
7 jOO-13 7.75-14 735-15  
835-14  5.60-15 7.75-15 

Lsrg«r s iu s  #12.00
I mtmi mttm P^OM PLUS 37# 10 $5#I wwnnmwam aaa ^  «r. rod. mcim mi. him 

lu  and rocippifc** tko$i.2§ par (fra d M«nd tiM off your cm.

I at ftrattoM StOTM. Comprtitivdly prietd ot Firoiton*

mmmmmmmmmmm
Dtoldrt and rt ail mcvk* ttahon. daptayrng itw Fratraw lipi*.

: n

//AUVCT.V. W ITH  THIi» COUPOIM ;.Vu'.AV..V

Complete BRAKE RELINE
Using NEW  wheel cylinders—

not rebuilt
H en ’s  what wa do:

FRONT END AUGNMENT I

• Raplaod lininfi on all 
4 whdrta 1I with MW 
FiraatoM linings

• Arc lining for parfact 
contact With druina

• Raplaeawhaal cylindara 
onalldwhaais

GUARANTEED 
20,000 

MILES OR 
TWO YEARS

rbnk*W.fiauaDlM 
U aM  far Um m m S M  
BUMbar a f n ila a  ar 
r a a r . from data af 
fam t^ liim . whkhamr 
CO M M  f in t . A d ja it- 
a M il. prorafaJ  on mlia-
earraat at tima af 
adjMtnMBt.

•l^irn and true all 
4brI brake drum*

• Replace return apringa 
on all 4 wheels

• Replace greeae aaals
•R«|Mckl fm t wheal bearings

• 4 8 6 9

Fords, Chavyt and 
American nmpoete. Other 

ears elightly kifher. 
Diec brokee excluded.

Parte
Kxtra
If Needed

We readjust caster, camber
Coupon axpiras toe-in to manufacturer’a 

MARCH

W ITH T H IS  COUPON r a S J
YO UR CH O ICE OF 
TH ESE SER V IC ES

• Brake adjuatroent
•Tira rotation 
•Front wheel 
bearing repack 

• Flat tire repair or 
•14-point safety 
inspection

69«
E A C H

Coupon expires March 3 1 , 19 69

' f i r ^ ^ t o n c High Parformanca Tira Cantor

507 E. 3rd Phone 267-7601

By
OirMlar. Sr 
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BEFORE SU M M ER TR IP

Consult Your Mechanic
car. be'checked for perfect operation.

/lA O N T O O A A E R Y

r o s T w i i

By JOHN EU( have developed during thelshock absorbers
' dangemus. . . ...................... .....  ^

» u,inti.r ni mmmiitino • • • | VISION. WiiKlshleld wipers. That U a fairly thorough ex-
loVk ari forth to wort schools ‘'*‘**y ye««‘s ol expenenc-e ln!headlighU, turn signals, backup aminatlon! You may have 

sho^ -  X  un?e’r^^^^^ repiir. and our day-today *nd brake Ughta should aU bclreaaon to believe that your car
vcather conditions ~  has left' ‘l»e repair n.-eds 
voiir automobile ‘̂ oul of tondi ,?* million AAA dnver-r,wm- 
iion" ju.sl at a time when you’rej^*'^; recommar.d’ |
all s<>t for the pleasure trips TUNEUp An engine tuneup; 
ol spring and summer. If a wise investment. Have the

To plan well for warm IfinlUon. points, spark plugs 
weather travel you need to battery, voitage regulator, gen , 
know what has happened to "ator and all wiring checked. ! 
your automobile during the LUBRICATION. A 'ihnrough, 
strt‘sses of winter, and how to lubrication job will lessen wcarj 
help insure that the lrip.s you on vital moving parts. Chsngej 
plan to take will be safe anti to the grade of oil fecotn-i 
trouble-free. , mended for the driving condi

.Nearly 72 million I S. motor tions you expect to encounter, 
ists hud some problem with.Install a new oil filter cartridge, 
their automobile in 1967, theiCheck all hydraulic fluid levels.
.American Automobile Associa- COOLING SYSTEM. Have the 
lion’s annual survey shewed cooling system cleaned and,
Forty-lhree per cent of them;flushed; refill with a good 
were due to battery, starter and permanent-type antifreeze on 
Ignition .system failures, ar in- add a rust inhibitor. Have the, 
crease of 20 p*>r cent ov< r the thermostat, fan bell and water' 
previous year pump checked. ‘

The 14 million flai tires B R A K E S ,  TIRES AND
motonsls had in 1967 was the WHEELS. Have the brake! 
s<>cond highest figure on the list linings inspected and cneck the 
of all tmubles There al.in were brake .seals. Have the ares ro-‘
.Vd.OOO incidences of lirakc lated, r^ace worn or damaged 
lailuri‘ tires to eliminate blowouts and

The Emergency Road Service flat tire worries. Check the 
IVpartment of the AAA sug wheel alignment and balance — | 
gests you consult a good auto unaligned and unbalanted tires' 
mechanic early this .sea.son cause exees.sive and uneven 

A checklust has been dcvel- wear 
oped for your use in Wv,rking Be sure shock absorber; are 
with him to disewer and cor- in good condition In addition 
r»*ct any problems which may to causing discomfort, bad

if eaaentially la good woildag 
order -> that you do not have
the time or the need for the 
entire check-up routine.

There are certala minimum 
precautions AAA auggesU be
fore any long-dlstaac^avel by 
automobile, however. They alao 
can be preaented u  a checkUat, 
which we call a "Trip Check."

The points conaUtute a rimple 
"make-ready" to aaaure you of 
a dependable car:

INSPECT AND ADJUST aD

fan belta.
CHECK AND ALIGN fKnf 

end.
LOAD TfEST battery and 

clean terminals.
INSPECT AND TlQIfTEN all 

hoaaa.
INSPECT ALL TIIIBS.
ADJUST BRAKES, (diack 

llnlnga. • • •
You should consider these 

additional aarvicea, and have 
your mechanic perform them

accordfeK
tacHarar̂

to your car BMim-
DRAIN AND FLUSH cooling 

systom, adding mat udilbltor 
with refill.

CHANGE motor oR.
LUBRTCATE. m
CLEAN OB CHANGE au, gas 

and oil fOtora.
CLEAN AND CHECK crank 

caaa ventilatloa ayatem.
CHECK OR CHANGE trana-

itoikitt f d  dKkiUBtlhl Stoti
CHICK AND GREAnt fti

the
A m ple r,

fluly iphto y *
at

which wib not 
peuM of mM 
this mnmm. but « t l  ahh Ito 
creaaa the UM af yuv <nr Hd
help H to give you tpHioidi 
performahoa In aO aai 
uMlar all *««d**1̂

Big Spring (Taxaa)*Harold, Sun., Morch 30. IGM  34>

c 5 ^ » 4 9 t o
S E t O f

Riverside^
LO N O

M IL IA O l
T IK I

42 PER C EN T

Checks Indicate
I

Many Cars Unsafe I
There are w eral subject-s'year, safety officials also or-| 

which are more commonly *s-,dered J27 vehicles through the 
cussed in recent years. Cer-it̂ t̂ equipment — vehicles that' 
tainly not the least of t h e s e o b v i n a s l y  In disrepair, and 
subj^ls is highway .safety, and fi-gni appearances, un.safe. 
automobile mspestion iFifty-ses’en were aMToved. Ito,

.\nd usuallv. s<ime questions were rejected and nad to have 
are raised repairs made, while 125 were

I.ike — did you pas.s’  totally condemned. ,
The query is often ()o>ed by! ACCIDENTS REDCCED

s ;u '" ;o '"p M ’ 7 r -  'S o S f c '« » ■ » «  . « « . « • <
motor vehicle inspection. And "uSmrtbon
the answer, in a
high percentage of case*, is no!
However, the answer may not

In testimony before the House N a t i o n a l  Highway .Safety 
Interstate and Foreign Com- Bureau — or take the chance 
morce Committee. H C of losing some of their federal 
Slivers, then president of the highway coastruction funds.

ihL vehicles must be
operatum of the vehicle. ^

Supporting this figure is a transferred to another owner, 
study conducted by the Insur
ance Institute for Highway 
Safety It reports that 42 per 
cent of the \ehldes brought In 
for insnntKm. \-olunUiily or In 
spot checks, do not pass the 
minimum requirements for A study by a New York con 
meshanical safety. suiting firm in 1967. found that

—. . . . .  - .A-.c in without an inspection
The Imtitute s the faUlltv rate waT^ariy

cat^>rized in to per cent higher than in areas
N ehKles up to jw  y'mr old ( »  ̂ vehicle Inspection 
per rent rejectxm r a ^ . program That is mighty strong 
to five yeara (41 ^  f^ i^ y ^ c e  in favor of W v i 
rejection rate); six to ten years
(51 per cent rejection rate), and. And with new legi.sUlnn to 
11 years nr older (53 per cent encourage safrty Inspection 
rejection rate) programs together with a more

_  .w- -f *ware and increastnglv con- In aiHXh  ̂ r^ort. the nty^o^^^ ^ ^ ^ a g  puNii:. the
*, wheels are In motim to helpdeveloped test lane to I«ir i out

defects in MlomohileB A automobile mishaps due to me-
tary Insuection pn)p-«n' «  ’ "J^ehanical failures 
weAs duration la.st May, in-|
V 0 1V i n g approxutttlely one “
thousand cars, showed that four 
out of to cars were mechani-; 
rally unsafe Major defVctsj 
centered around Improper wheel 
a l i g n m e n t  and steering 
assembly. Other components 
that mspectlon teams check, 
closelv for defects include shock 
abaortXTs, windshield wipers.

1 vibra-!

Does that sound like btack- 
malP Consider the benefits. 
Under PMVI. amdents and. 
more important. fauliUes are 
reduced

VEEEEEEEEERY
INTERESTING

headlight aim and wheel
tion.

Without question, they all 
aftoct the safe operation of a 
vehicle.

ANNUAL IN ONTARIO 
Just across the border from; 

Detroit, in Windsor. Ontario, 
automobile inspection has been, 
an annual occurrence for the

Kst six years Il’a conducted 
th on a voluntary basis, and 

In spot checks during May.
The vehicle test equipment Is 

owned by the ProvUiclal

Svernment; tests are con- 
cted by Windsor police. 

Police Chief Gordon Preston 
and Ws department are very 
pleased by the growing numbers 
of Windsor motori.sts who volun
teer their cars for laspecUon.

’Their most recent test period 
showed that of 47W owners who 
volontariW put Ibelr cuts 
through the check lanes, almost 
half couktat pnss the tert. 
Owners falling tne test were in
structed to have their cars 
repnired to bring them back up 
to the standards s «  down hjr 
the Provkidal government 

However, the point Is that by 
volunteering, iwAorlsLs art 
showing thetr concern with the 
safety of their vehicles — more
over. they’re doing something 
about It.

la the Windsor program last

HERMLSTON. Ore. (AP) 
— D. W. Bisa. chalrmaa 
e( the cNy ptaaaiag ceah 
mbwlen, haaM  la tMs 
inter ef rrdgnattea dda

k  that
"The n 

restgaattea 
tired.

"I am tired ef heertog the 
remplalBta ef my crMrs.

*i am Hrcd ef eeatinaaly 
jnstvflag nv thengMa tad 
actlens to the weR hetag ef 
the tow toceaie. aged aad 
the saiaR chlhtrea ef peer 
pareato.

"I am tked af hearhw 
ramplahrts fraai peapic w*e 
jaal da aat like Uxattoa hi 
aav farm.

"I am tired af Bsteatog 
to the eptatoas ef pcaple 
whe eeasMer themaetvea 
aatharldei aa a l sahjects.

"Hereafter, threagh toe 
hame stretch af thn laag 
aad eventfto life. I am gaiag 
to live m  to the eeaeepts 
ef that deatMem statemeat 
hy Chief Jeseph whe. while 
ataadtog im to Ms top 
parkett ta oat heae rhUlIng

Meataaa. leakai wt al the
U.S. Cahrary geaeral and

**‘Fram where the am 
aew staads la the riiy 1 «HI 
light the wMto maa aa mere

4 TIRES
etwt mMtae

Ttaas-IN TMHS 
oee Toue cat

Rn»rid«
Jy iiiiH I fimm NwtgM nm
to iidtmg Rtiiitojimgî ^ iM i
«wh«v^ *a toa # toa e«pi« aaai toeaa Wtodkaw wdm
mm paHto  ̂ dte
••ARAMtttG dOAMlt r««A«

•m eaeeaae pptoa iptos kaka>̂  ie«

amd # •  C«

T U B E L E S S  W H IT E W A L L S  
A N Y  S IZ E  L IS T E D

P.PS.ia 4- 3.10 Fto.T. 
7.7S.1S *  3.31 7.I.T. 
•.33-14 4- 3.34 7.I.T.

3.13-1S 4- 3.33 F.CT. 
3.3S-14 4- 3.37 P.I.T. 
3.43-13 4- 3.37 P .l.f.

• Naw 4-ply polyaefar cord comblnae 
the odvontogas of both nylon and ray
on for a smooth, mora coinfortabla rl^
• Up to 30%  mora milaoga, 20%  rnora 
troction than ovaroga naw-cor tirae
• 40-month traod waor guorontaa
NO MONEY DOWN----
FREE MOUNTING AT WARDS

R IV E R S ID E *  S T -1 0 7

$ 400 IS

to a -̂---4•  to * PTvOVvVM
food v̂oravitM.

9994m te tBr* WV fmm tm 
WKitgvoni SJ mmrm wclk

4 -P IY  n y l o n  CORO

. . m

'I =5

05*tS2.’S“# 1 #  170 FAT

R ivo rtid # *
Air Cushion

L A R G E R
Blei«kwall
S IZ E S

14
•14eve-ISAM wise FAT

u

FtU  TUM WITN FO W It 
•M F NIAVT tn iV IC I
Tea leaeaen anad dsdiwed la
leiw fto toew^ swM end we*. 
Al wwtoer the fer ewMI Wudha.

^ 3 4
3.30-13 4- 
2.33 PAT.

♦397G0-IS 4- 3.17 PAT.

W ards a ll-new  cassette ...
IN^AR SnRIO TAM 
PLAYIR AND RKORDIR

RIO. ff»A0
• 3-woff music power par cfwfMtof
• Top-hoding cartridge pfcryar 
a Aufomofic mAa Aval control

Unit ploye all caeiatla Topat in 
staraa Racordi monouralty, ploys 
bock racordings monourotly. Post 
forward, rawind control; umvareol 
mounting brockat. Conwi wMi 2 
dack mount tpaokan, 1 microphone, 
1 pra>racordad tope, \ bkmktapa.

U

RiSasidt

INSTAUIO
PRII

24-m6nth Special—  
rtg. exchange S14.9S
caqr Nma. Dan't woR far your 
battery to go daod- 
iHMF ana ol Wordh noad

s > t O “
12V.. MB 
IXO4M I0I

W A R D S
WARDS

*’Vba7 FriaiWto Shaooiiw Caola^
O Fm  M ONOAn m C t w u r s d a y s

f  A JL  TO 9 FJA
FOR YOUR SHOFFMO CO N V m itN CI

f
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Most Frequent Car Troubles
ItV  Expensive 
To Drive Fast

a normal, safe manner and the 
other was driven hard to make 
faster time. While finishing tho 
238-mlle course in 40 minutes 
quicker time, the hard-driving

motorist used M per cent more 
tire treed (II cents worth); S5 
cents more In fuel and 31 cents 
more In brake wear. So, the 
40 minutes saved cost him 11.77.An Australian televi.̂ ion _  _ _  _

network staged a tw^ai runl̂  g. 5 j (T^^as) Herald, Sup., March 30. 1969 where one car was driven Inl̂  oiy y ' ________________________ __

Survey Shows 
Critical^ Faults

U t m  U M  U d i r
Art it cm'i he 

■Mt«, jro« have Iwa 
a Hear « « «  ar v«m-

la planning your car mainte
nance, it’s wise to know where 
trouble Is likely to strike. A list 
of the nmst fl^uent causes of 
of the Missouri Auto Gub in 
trouble is contained in a survey 
of the Missouri Auto Club in 
the U.S.

r

The club’s recently opened St. 
Louis diagnostic center tabu
lated defects found on the first 
1,001 cars to pass through its 
lanes. According to the results 
revealed by F. B. Oldham, club 
technical aervices director, 
these were the most frequent 
criticnl faults;

1. IGNITION - lints.(poi
condenser, dwell and variation, 
con. timing, spark plug per
formance, Ignition under kmd) 
— 1,300 defects or .04 per car.

4m whsa ihs ipsrh 
htsslu? Wray H 

md k ssn

2. FRONT END -  (including 
alignment, front suspension
pivots and shocks) 1,450 de-a____A.—netsnets or .10 per car.

I. BRAKES -  (kKludinc 
brake lining thickness and
cooditloa, adjustment, hand-

I brake, drum or disc condition, 
brake hoses, pedal pressure, I  brake balance and progression)
— 1,354 or .85 defects per car.

4. HEADLAMPS -  (including 
candle power, aim, warning 
lights and retraction) — 1,055 
or 66 defects per car.

5. TIRES — (including tire 
pressure, tread depth and 
walls) — 822 or .58 per car.

6. STEERING LINKAGE -  
(including steering box, tierods, 
steering arm and ball Joints)
— 402 or .25 per car.

The St. Louis facility, first of 
its kind ever run by an Auto 
Club, performs only diagnostic 
work. Repairs, If needed, are 
performed at area facilities 
with the club making no 
recommendations on whm to 
SO.

The club will perform re
checks of work performed, 
oonsuhing. on request, with the 
mechanic doing the repair 
work.

H«aviljr enrrudwl with drpo*lit. 
Ihii (park plug wa« Mill tirina 
• . , •omrtlmat.

Tkii dialribulor rotor was so kad- 
If rrarked it was falltna apart. 
The owner wrepped it with rord 
•o that it managFd to hold to- 
aether and somehow kept on de- 
Uvering its spark.

Roar May Mean 
Exhaust Wear
Baa iUBOy audaB atartad 

a MXKta car “rap”? 
_ R to WatklBS 

GIm  or lamaas, belter chaek 
Bjrstam. That 

the 
yoar

iBdafactive 
Not

a tralBe
'JT S

Don't Forget Good Service
For Car Air Conditioner
The pleaaurec derived from 

owalng aa aoto air coadMoaar 
* are many and varM. However.

hel »  m S d m e a a *  n»d>aBicel nalt oa
yoar car, thara art wayi to 
iBGraaae aatlafactloe aad Im- 
p rov e  performaaoe. The 
Aetomotive Air CoedlttoalQg

a death Mateaoa lor yea aad
year tamih. A iMky exhaaat 
is a pelaiBal eorea  at lethal 
cartiOB

Ke He M cGibbon O il Coe
m i DM 267-S2S1

AND YOUR LOCAL

Phillips 66 Deolers
InvilDt yo« to gDt fiody for gummor 
wMi Porformonct Provod Cor Sorrict

PHILLIPS

FU G H T FUEL AND 
S IX T Y  SIX  GASOUNES
Tbtj art Performance Proved 
aad arill keep your car going 
firing and lummer.

T R O P A K T IC  OIL
llie  aO-eeaaon, antiiwilution 
motor oU.

P H IU IP S  66 WIDE ACTION  
POLYESTER CORD TIRE
The smootheet running the that 
is the utttmate in nfety, comfort, 
beauty aad aeonomy.

PHILUPS 66 BATTERIES
The an maaoa battery tor the 
car oarner who demands fuU 
power for aU needs under 
any cooditloa.

AsKdatioa offcn these sug-|much easier, 
geatloeaoe the cere and service „  ^

temperature control to coldest

Safe Distance
What's a safe dbitance to

follow another car"* FjcperLs 
recommend one car length for 
ever>’ 10 miles per hour of 
speed on dry roads. When roads 
are slippery, the distance 
between should be doubled.

SUMMER-RIZE
YOUR CAR NOW!

DONT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE BEFORE VACATION

CALL JUSTIN HOLMES—263-7625

FR EE  PICKUP AND DELIVERY

•  Complete Spring h Sumnter Tune-UptI 
0  Let Us Check Your Cooling System Before Hot Weatherl

BRING YOUR OLDSM OBILE HOME FOR SERVICE
(We'll Service Others, Teel)

THE HOME OP 
ALMOST PERFECT 

SERVICE
Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 4th 263-762S

of your car air condittonor.
Bet Weather HhMs 

Dortag hot auimner days

move
nperatu

setting. If cooling doesn’t occur 
then, turn unit off (to avoid

ahray. park la the abide
or leave yoor wtadowa open ^  • check-up
Your car win cool down muchi Sometimes on a long trip, 
quicker If the later^ doeinl fh>at may form on the cooUng 
become auper-beated. Parked tn coil. This may be evident by

a lack of cold air, since frosttha SUB OQ a 10 degree day 
(with wlBdows doeed), the 
tansperaturea iBtlde your car 
caa sow to a tremeedous 140 
degrees — the hlgbest degive 
to which BMSt p eo^  are ever 
n D j t c w i .

Shook! the laterior of yoor car 
become soper-haeted, toro yoor 
air coBdltloeer qb “high” and 
piece the temperature control 
at Iti highest aetttag.

Drtvo a few blocks wttb all 
iBdows roOad down. This 

qNckly renaoves hot air and 
pwmtts qakher coollag. Air 

circulate through the 
Mr coil befbre your unit 

will fUBctloB at mazimam ef- 
fldmcy, tbos yoor car moat be 
moving tor M to cod properiv

win prevent air dmdatlon. To 
move tentperatiuT 

toward off position and 
turn fan control to high. This 
will melt ice and allow unit to 
again cool properly.

Care, Scrvke Rlats 
Don’t be alarmed at water 

draining from under your 
parked car. This comes from 
the condensate drain hoses and 
has been rentoved from the air 
inside your car by the 
dehomldlfYiag acUoo of the 
evaporator coil.

Service and maintenance of 
an air condittoners la necessarv 
to maintain maximum per 
tormance. Periodic checks for 
the porpone of routine pre-

^Txn you pnrk. remember to ventatlve maintenance win as 
turn your air condMoner off — sure .satlsfactorv operation of 
this makes starting your rar>voar air unit.

Poor Starting Not Always 
Caused By Your Battery
Blainiag starting trouble onlseem dead. The alert service 

the battery caa be like blaming man will look beyond the bat 
leg OB boas failure toy  as the cause ol the startinga brokea

la
ftn  IS

boUi caaea, socnething lajfadwv. especially when he ta 
ag but somethtag other than ̂ reminded to do so by the 

the utocted part la causing theicustomer. 
problem. To keep your buttery la top

A wuO-malatalaed buttery!operating condition, here are 
that hasn't outUved Its use-isome pointers; A quick visual 
folneas should not cause start-{inspection every tinte vou ga^
inn problenu. More likely aome 
otter electrical congx)oent Is at 
fauR mad Is draining the battery 

For example, faoRy 
arirtng. worn spark phi| 
malfwictioning astrlbator 
»  ovutwortlng the battery dur
ing starting.

Aa a result the buttary wears 
down to a point that it may

oeike 
may

up and a voltage test every .six 
months should asmre you maxi 
mum efficiency battery life 

It’s a simple Job for the serv 
attendant to check battery 

water level and comUIkmi of 
cables and terminals This 
should be done at leust once 
a week to guard against pre
mature deterioration

Stop In Af On# Of ThtM  
Friondly Phillipt 66 Sfofiont

B ia SfRIN C TRUCK TUM IN AL 
IS 20 s4 Nlfliwey S7 

ROY RRUCB SU V ICE STATION 
Ird  •» ieliMnn

PAUL A TW ILL 66 RIRVICB STATION 
200 t an»an

SMAUWOOD CO LLIO I PARK 66 
E. 4tli at RMweN 
JIFFY CAR WASH 

•07 W. 4lli
FRBACH MARTIN 66 S U V IC I STATION 

IlH i F I at Jahnann 
TOM'S 66 SU V ICE STATION 

1R11 Greta

Wheel
Balancing

You drive oaalor, tavo firu 
woar and are safer when you 

hove your wheels belanced correctly. We have 
the finest werkmenship and latest equipment to 
scientifically balanea your wheels. Come In for 
this important service tomorrow. Fast, courteous 
service.

At Phillips 6 6 . . .  It's 
PERFORMANCE 

That Caunts!

HOME OF

MICHELIN 
RADIAL X 
T h o  4 0 , 0 0 0  

Milo Tiro

PH ILLIPS T IR E
311 JOHNSON DIAL 267-6271

2303 OR EGO ST.
OPEN MON. SAT. 9 TO 9

SPRING CLEANING
STARTS WITH YOUR CAR

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

U SE

wax your car
in Vs hour

Fatlsr, tasler way to 
s«x ...cltsn s sad gives 
pssla Sfax proltclien ONLY

DU PONT

CHROME
POLISH

DuPont
SHIELD

Liquid Cleaner/ 
Wax

DuPont 
Whitewall Tire 

CLEANER

53
Just Squirt On. . .  

Wash Off

DuPont
White

POLISHING
COMPOUND

67
ForAICarnniilNB

DuPont
TAR REMOVER

49c
Rtmovet Stains. . ,  

Preserves Finish
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VICE

SH C lA U m

IMI Im Ii onl the e*r »lii4o«r u  tr« •ighu tuch «t (lop 
row, k(l to right) Irono (^proot al Midway Pulni alimg 
gonirrar Bay drivai Boar Grau on lha “Going lo ihc 
ian” Highway In Montana | Elnirr lh« Klk in Jatprr

National Park, Albtoia, Canada | and lha Appalachian 
Trail in Great Smokict Park, North Carolina. Botttim 
row, left to right I tnow>capp^ motinlaina in Canada*! 
Banff.Jatper National Parkt Laka Angalaa la Olympia

National Park in Waakinglon 8uio| fan Joan motin- 
taint in Colorado! or Hawaiian hatt la Honolula Park 
on Oahu. Thaaa ara aniy a faw of tko kaautlfal alowt 
lo ko M an la North Aaiarlca aa yon Irovol along.

Great Drives 
Available T 
Motorists

By LEN BARNES and wlilch grp visited by mooee 
OtUng there — to g vgegtion, land beera reffulgrty. 

that Is -  can be more than: TWi Is a drive (rf such variety 
half Bio fun. If you ffo by oar.'that everyone vi1l] hrin* home 
And If you Inrlude one of a a different impresiilon 
handful of America'a great HAWAII’S CIRf'LE OF OAHU
drives In ISLAND DRIVE -  Toughest

Once accessible to only a few,^^ . . .  
who had unlimited time, all yrfj!

Ulands offer For

'̂ **‘®* es.sentlally the nme txjn. IhSUKS lo dlSlOOĈ l̂Ut* »|alM4M* K*kmfkfwHika» a#
tUng Umffed acceae, dividedKiwtiwwvw I™  ocean m its many colom,interstate lugmAya. lacceartblllty to beacheg which

The writer haa not (hiven are Uttle-u.sed, roads edged with 
even' mile of Norih America everything from stately cocoa- 
roads, or even e v ^  route that nut palm trees to ’ flovrera 
has some fame or>b beautiful rangu« In color from whtla te 
But I win recommend the med seemli«ly growing w1M. 
following 10 as outManding oainMKls uhkh cut through iu.sh 
anyone’s list of great motoring m ee sugar etna fields higher 
txpariencea. ithgn onea car. or which edge

CALIFORNIA’S OC E A N!sugar puieepple flekh rich and 
ROAD — Numbered US 101 wtth red Volcano country with black 
freoueni cuu west oa Callfomla'rock alongshore, rort cnunbllM 
1. this roed curvea through a to red and turning Into rla 
lenaty of M*ctacular acenery earth Inland '1
from see level lo 1.000 feet and 
down again on the way from 
Lot Angeles to San Francisco 

n goes through or past sand, all the roads I've ever drivee 
m 0 u n t a I n I , cliffs, arroyos this one bisecting Glacier Na* 
ocaen. Dshlag villagea, onion Uonal Tark Is my personal te* 
flcMs. grape arbors, remote and vortte. I have driven It both 
bsautlful Big Sur country, rock ways eight times and always 
coves, crooiced cypress trees see something new. The lata 
(smong the world's oldest living Stephen T. Mather, first dlrec- 
tktngs) and plenty of palms tor of the National Park Serv 

CANADA’.< B A h rr. JASPER Ke. wrote of It:
DRIA'F. — This road seems to
have been built over animal ^ " !!**̂ »w***̂
triilli. It turns so often as It America twn In w
follows five great river vall*‘vs **"^ ^ ’̂* "* ’*
through a virgin wllderress •
along the most igNctacular tteshtog
portion of America's mandesi **'^**^
mountain chain -  the (W la n of hold, needle-peaked moun-

Banff JaMier has been called 
the most scenic highway in the —  
sporid. and hundreds of varl-
diaped ntouataln p e ^ . from m
neadkd sptoea a n d ^ r ie d  ke 
cream cooaa to Miw-toiithed ^
piles and raaortack edges i^ e m
iWs claim credence as they < •••• **
-and watch on both skies h*ve 

C O L O R A D O ’ S MIL! ION ^
DOLLAR HIGHWAY -  Anyone mouih*^ 
who pkte hrt one Colorado b® trouble here, 
highway wiU get arguments,1 NORTH C A R O L I N A ’ S 
there are so many jp a t  ones oitttr bANKS HIGHWAY -  

Durango “

MONTANA’S GOING "TO 
THE SUN HIGHWAY -  Of

cross lha 
descend 

and never

to Manv cad this drive on StateBut US SM from
J w y  has got to make evw tRit beat the sand
the most sophisticated motorist ĵ̂ nes ’ ’ for R makes acceelbk 
catch hit breath at least once ,  remote. ISBmlle stretch of 
a ininute. uencll-thln sand Islanda coa-

Btastad out of Aeer rock, this ,hout by the
^  offers Just enough room ^  -,rom the AUanUc Orwan 
for two can to pass In ptaces, the ea stT o  the west Is 
and a acardty 0# guard nils sound, which separaiea
la pUcaa top of the cUff cannot ^  mainland
he seen from one side, or j, to »  miles of water.

on the FYom Its Inland end atbottom of the canvon
other lu  spectacular switch- ^

in ------- ...„w ..mM  likebacks namesView o f^ S r iirn e S !’^"'^^’ “ “ y
T l O M  d “a ^VEILSF..AS Na^ 
highway -  One can go over NOR-Hl CAROLINA • ’^.N
the Atlantic Ocean in «■" S l^ F ^ o ln J u T v  ^^olIIe^of for most of the wav from Miami WDGE 
to Key Wait on U§ 1. the m<^

Taring off on a aerie* of hur *"
«ea sometimes skipping al wa- ôjini a 
tar leval. aomatlmea vaulting 73 mooring 
faet above the ocean, this con- tab”
ttria thread holds together a jS m iu ^ w S c ' 'drive
aerklace of 750 keys, or small. [t» ,,̂ ^^i!̂ 5^!̂ llrtoIh^Natlol̂ al 
tow. narrow splu of limwtone. w""*^***
a  f  i T  . i j f ' . f i r . « '» ' S 5 iv  S o i ’ S S ’N a a 'S f ineaas a tew feet above - s a n T e n -
water In tha h ii^ ay 's path or jji 

It TTwn an  “»*oniP*da
Carolina and Ten 

41 neeisee. Wale and U S. hlghmay-s 
h r it^  lotallag B«irty lAmlles portions not

GRJSA'T UKES STATES n n is b e d .___
ONTARIO’S LAKE SUPERIOR WASHINGTON S T A T E S  
DRIVE -  The essential appv>al OLYMPIC PENINSULA DRIVE 
of this (ttve Is R makes wUder--  Choosing one JJ*
twos aaally acceasMa. It mean- many grant * iv w ln  this W  
den Uvoaiffi mutereg, rinee is not easy. But 
ttevnigh rock, saakae through circles Olympic National f w  
*wampa. curwes through rock offers possibly m ^  
oanyons, roan throid rock than the others. The park .v 

. is somaUmaa Mwwth as 8tt.000 acna «  « P « ^tha ariroma northweetorn pwm
« i  tha Coatlnental United

Rorgas, Is i 
a bUIlaril tabla. aomatlmas 
bumpier thaa • dmckhola-niled 
< y t  te ip rtt.

From M ona aaea magnificent 
swaepa of Laka Superior, eaM 
vutai of mountain and ealey, 
glimpaet of fam-Ukt 
bddau te tha h i^  ■ 
which te n

SUtaa, bordered hy C a n ^  to 
tha north and the Pacific Ocean 
to the west Much of this drive 
lOUows the ocean, and to i^  
to know much about the pork 
one must detour Inland m a 
■maber of places.

mllM per hour, than apply tha 
brakes with your hands off tha 
•leerliig wheal. If tbs osr pul 
to oas Bide, you may have 
braka trouble.

la any case, have your ai 
vlcemaa perform a complete 
iaipectlQo of the brake eyetam 
every elz moaths.

G EN E'S
Aufom otivt

1 1 1  s. U T 4 m

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V IC E

a O O O fp E A R  W ORKHOHSi
lU ma innkî  «etek-|ok Un kriU PrtMd al a law.̂

w w
Tk* !!!<  Vnokiao liwdk Ink 
te leke kerd week le tutdî
a awh af eitaiM ’
e Teftra rokkar. . ,  la itkea l rwkkar 

Oaefifaw mm aaad ia a Hea 
NO MONBT DOWN aa mm laay Pay

Up to Isisfi the mileage
OP OUN B U T  S R U JN O  T IR B B I

NO MONEY DOWN ON OUR EASY PAY PLANI

5a ̂ 1/ ( I *̂4

4-PLY uaiUMHkwff
B JlSA lSa

^ i n m '

ayka

a t e ]

ANY OF THESE SIZES ONE LOW PRICE...
m ate XlltM UteMBIACXWAUTUBEIESS

G O O D f ^ E A R

SAVE THIS WEEK ONLYI
Mowomy
%y

Expert Brake Adjustment
$119

.D M  J[ ^

Hare’s wliat ere do...Remoee tront h rear erhaala. ed|atl 
biekaa, data and Inspect front wheal baertaga, Inepaot 
gtaaaa saete sdd brake field If needed (ao extra charp), 
teat b tetea ...a ll at thla four, low pdee.

Engino *|fl|| Tuna-Up IQ
18"
Toe gat new spark nluta«
points, rotor and oaMaeaar. 
Plea, oer spoetallsta w ill 
tIaaB feel bowl, air flltar and 
haltaty-

»¥ oR Jt'VWt

•g se iB S

B a g y tm m
ff fT f lii lf lW I

O g a O Y E M t  S E E IV t O E  a f W R E S
401 RMNNILS HUMRT CLARK* Mr* PHONI H7-4W
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Good Car Care Will Also 
Help Contro Pollutants

. 1. i * t'V
ilfl Sprint (Tm m ) I M 4  %m,, Mtnb I I J M i J P

Good car care takes on added 
importance these days — to 
you, your pocketbook, and i the 
air you breathe. This la espe
cially so If you own a car built 
during the pMt seven years, 
according to the American 
Petroleum Institute.

If your car Is a IMS or later 
model. It Is eouipped with a 
device to control pollutants that 
would otherwise come from the 
engine crankcase. If you own 
a IMS or IM9 model. It also 
has a system for reducing 
tailpipe emissions.

These devices and systems, 
however, will continue to wort 
properly — and, what’s more, 
allow the engine to perform 
satisfactorily — only If you have 
your car checked regularly. A 
periodic tune-up will save you 
money in fuel and repair costs, 
give you a smoothw running 
car, and help cut down on air 
pollution.

INI: Crankcase Controls
The first device to control 

automotive pollution was In
stalled nationally in all IMS 
cars. 'The device ^  called the 
“positive crankcase ventila
tion,”  or PCV valve — was de
signed to recirculate unbunied 
hydrocarbons back to the angtw 
where they have another chance 
to burn.

Formerly, these unburned 
gases (called blowby gases) 
escaped past the piston rings 
Into the crankcaae, where they 
were vented into the air. In
stallation of the PCV device cut 
total hydrocarbon emissions 
from the typical car by 24 per 
c®nt, compared with cars 
without the device.

The PCV valve will continue 
to do its Job in controlling 
hydrocarbon emissions if it’s 
periodically inspected and serv 
Iced u  required under your 
car warranty. Otherwise, you 
may be in for trouble. Over a 
period of lime, crankcase fumes 
tend to build up gums or var
nishes. These could cause the 
valve to stick and not function.

Resnit: Poor Starting 
If the valve gets stuck in the 

open position, the carburetor 
will feed the engine too lean 
a mixture of fuel and air. The 
result: poor starting and pos
sible frequent stalling while you 
wait and idle at a sunlight.

In the more likely event that 
the valve sticks in the cloeed 
position, crankcase fumes will 
be trapped in the crankcaae 
These fumes will either escape 
throurt the oil filler breather 
cap (if the breather cap is 
clean), or form sludge in the 
crankcase. This can create

H ELP M ECH A N IC

Critical Clues 
To Car Troubles

In certain respects the auto
motive service man and the 
family doctor have much in 
common. One notable similarity 
is in the problem of Interpreting 
the patient’s complaints. Often, 
it is not ea.sy for a person to 
describe his body’s ailments, or 
the ailments of his car.

In neither case is the patient 
expected to do his own diagnos
ing. but in both cases It helps 
when the doctor or mechanic 
has some descriptive informa
tion with which to begin his 
symplonaatic analysis.

Independent Odrage Ownen 
of America offer some advlee 
for car owners regarding the 
portrayal and Interpretation of 
their car troubles. Most me
chanical problems follow set 
behaviorlal patterns, they say, 
and often it is easier for the 
owner to observe and recognise 
these characteristics than it is 
for the mechanic.

Some problems, for example, 
occur only in wet weather; 
others disappear in dampness. 
An eliusive engine miss may 
conte and go under certain 
specific conditions and a real 
tipoff to your mechanic may be

the circumstances under which 
that miss occurs. Is it always 
on a heavy pull? Or when tne 
car is first started in the 
morning? Or when it gets hot?

’The most critical clues to car 
troubles are:

ROAD SURFACES . . .  is the 
symptom more noticeable on 
asphalt or concrete? Wash
board? High crowned road or 
flat?

SPEED . . . this has a bear 
ing on most diagnoses.

LOAD . . .  is the trouble 
more pronounced with lun 
pessehger load? On a long 
grade? Downhill?

cmrosive acids, which ruin en
gine bearings.

'The best way to prevent 
formation of these acids is to 
have the valve checked each 
time you have your oil changed 
or engine tuned.

Most car manufacturers rec
ommend periodic replacement 
of the PCV valve. This can be 
done inexpensively and easily 
by your service statlm me- 
c h a n i c . This preventive 
maintenance can prove to be 
cheap insurance against an 
expensive bearing replacement 
job.

1N8: Exhaust CoMrols
The second slgnlflcaat step in 

automotive p<mution control 
occurred, nationally, with the 
installation of exhaust control 
systems, beginning with IMS 
cars. These stern s are 
designed to control both 
hydrocartxm and carbon mo
noxide emissions.

In most IMS and IMS cars, 
the exhaust contrN system is 
based on nmdiflcation qf the 
engine to achieve a lean fuel 
mixture and retarded Ignition 
to produce higher combustion 
temperatures.

Cots Carbon Monoxide
T h e s e  exhaust'' control 

syrtems, together with the PCV 
valve, r^uce total hydrocaitxm 
emissions about twn>-thlrds. 
Exhaust controls also cut 
carbon monoxide emlaslcms by 
around M per cent, compared 
to earlier cars without such 
controls.

These systems are thus very 
effective in reducing tallptpe 
emissions but they make reg
ular maintenance all the more 
essential. Here’s why:

•  Your spark plugs run hot
ter and may have to be re
placed more often.

•  Only periodic tune-ups can 
keep the pollution control 
system and its parts (air 
pumps, pump drive belts, air 
hoses, and other hardware) 
working at top efficiency — 
both to insure satisfactory and 
economical engine operation 
and to minimize exhaust emit- 
slons.

The auto and oil Industries 
are continuing to wort to fur 
ther reduce auto pollution. The 
1970 models will have Improved 
exhaust cootrois to reduce 
h y d r o c a r b o n  and carbon 
ntonoxlde emissloos by some 90

cent below the levels of the 
908 and 1980 models.
The 1971 models are expected 

to have devices that will vir
tually eliminate evaporation of 
fuel from the carburetor and 
fuel tank. With this step, touti 
hydrocarbon emissions will 
have been reduced by around 
85 per cent. And farther on 
down the road are systems, now 
in the experimental stage, that 
have the potential to control 
auto poUutim even more.

About Older Cars 
Today, less than half tto cars 

on the road do not have any 
pollution controls. In another 24 
years, this will be true only 
29 per cent of the nation’s cars. 
As more pre-1963 cars are 
scrapped, at least one part of 
the auto pollution problem — 
crankcase emissions -i- will be 
fully solved before too long. 

Meanwhile, even if your car
has no pollution controls, it will 
emit fewer pollutants if it’s kept 
in «)od operating condition.

An engiae — no matter what 
its age — with one bad spark 
plug will not only perform 
poM'ly; it may also emit up to 
25 times more hydrocarbons 
than a property tuned engine.

And a faulty carburetor or 
choke adjustment can cost you 
money by permitting one gaUon 
of gasoline out of every tanhful 
to pass into the air unburned.

Whether your car is lAl or 
new, it will perform better, last 
longer, cause less air pollution, 
and — most important — save 
you money in the long run, if 
you make sure it receives 
proper, regular care.

"iC t,.
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Are You Ready For ^
W t U N lX P lC T ^

\

Be Sure It 
Keeps Cool
While most cars nude today 

have cooling systenw that are 
“sealed”  in the factory, a vise 
motorist stlU takes precautions 
against engine overheating 
Here are some bask precau
tions to take to nxake sure your 
car keeps its cool.

Test the antl-freeae to make 
sure it hasn’t lost its rust 
inhibiting elements. If it has, 
drain and flush the cooling sys
tem before installing new anti
freeze.

Test the condition and tension 
of all drive belts as well as 
radiator hoses. Check the radia
tor and hoses for leaks. Also 
check pump gaskets and tight
ness of the pulley hub on the 
water pump.

Check to see that there Is no 
foreign matter on the cooling 
fins and that the ovollow tube 
is not obstructed.

Clean Inside Too
In rlv "t"g your windshield, 

don’t forget the inside. ’Tobacco 
smoke can put a film of residue 
on the glus and distort vision. 
So, if you smoke, periodically 
dean the windshield with a 
v^dow washing advent

Stop To Rest
Safety experts advise never 

driving more than three hours 
without stopping to rest on a 
long trip. Getting out of the car 
to stretch or stopping for coffee 
Is recommeoded to avoid ex
cessive driving strain.

Could You Stop' 
InTimel

t > c
m n

IN SKCnO N  
SUTIO N

44

BE SURE!
Take Advantage O f WHITE’S

^ 9̂  BRAKE 
INSTALUTiON JOB

9A88
'  Now Only American

ft!

COMPLETE JO I INCLUDES:
• All Labor and Brcdw Uningal
• Uningt "Trw-ArtT Prociaion 

Fittod To Each DnimI
• Broba Druntt RMurfocodl
• Installing Whool Cylirtdar 

Kits and Rationing Cylindaral
• Claaning Front Whool Boorw 

Inga, InapocHng & RopocUngl
•Rofilling with Now FluidI
• FREE ADJUSTMENT Afitr 

Brobos HovoSwtl

30,
Cars

Miir
9U A R A N n i|W.

(»rto7oi»

' «wrr*(*

»-- -- • I

All Work D o it 
ly O io lif itd  

ExpOTtSl

W H IT E 'S
THl H O M f 0» OBtATlR VAlUt ■

202-204 SCURRY

Si.

S afoi

C a re free  D rim a g , , .

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
- The road to pleasant motoring starto.vrtth

a smooth-running car.
Here’s how to travel in safety, eoonomyjland Comfort.

Drive In To One Of Big Spring’s Fine ^
Service Establishments For Expert Spring

and Summer Car Care.

\
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Local Young Demos Join In State Meet
Demo-

crtt* ten Friday to take pm 
In their first 
Young Democrats 
Dallas.

The local chapter was char-

Howard County Young 
to taki 

ting
of Texas at

VOUNO DfJMOCIUTS 
Cotewty Qtairman

LIA V I FOK STATI CONVENTION'AT‘b A llA ^  
C*d1 lUerdan, right, sMt local dologatoa off

Car License 
Sales Ahead 
Of Last Year
Wth dte dea<^  for moUs 

osNdte raglatrattoo aaly
4i9 « away, aaiea of t06B Hoc__
PMm  ta> Howafd Couoty MX 
«oD ahaad of laat year.

Ita. ZIrah LeFevra, coaaly 
tac aMaHorooBector, reported 
THday that raoaipts totaled 
l 4 l L . i r i . t t .  coaoiiared to

eehictea was triia aad that 
total raoaipts oa April 1 may 
auMd IIN.0M.

Kolorista haaa antfl alMght 
Taaaday to gst thdr ttosaas

V a Butorist faOs to gat Ms 
UosaM pialM oa thna fia stU 
mato dhtala plates aad at a M
C ooat lacreaae la fee as a 

paaalty. If he Atoukl (ktre 
his aehlda without the new 
UosBso plaloB, ha caa ha flaad 
up to |M tor operattag a 
veMda wtifeoat caneat Ucease 
platos.

Howard Coaty motorists aia> 
tagi at the

'•  office, 
soa’s Food Oaatar ar Foraan 
◦ty  Ran. They are 
to Mag thetr vehicle’s tlfia aad 
IM  ragisaratlaa whea baytag 
the ptates. aloag with their c v  
real address asid

coapateriaed, which will reauh 
In graator reglstratloa coovaal- 
aaoa aext year, 

la im . vohlda owners wlU 
be mailed ”a special pre- 
preparad ragistratloo form 
wMch siinriilMget most of the

time-coasamlng typing by the 
ragistratlon clerk. llotorlsU wlB 
need only to bring the form to 
the county tax office or 
registration statioa, pay the fee 
and have the form validated 
with new Ucease numbers.

Rotarians W ill 
Hear Dr. Burnett
Impediments to International 

understanding will be discussed 
when Dr. Jorm H. Burnett Jr., 
Texas Tech professor, addresses 
the Rotary Club Tuesday noon 
at the Settles.

Dr. Burnett, a native of 
S o m e r v i l l e .  N.J., and a 
graduate of West Virginia 
Wesleyan College and Emory 
University, where he earned his 
Ph.D. degree, has made a 
specialty of studying Russian 
foreign policy. He is engaged 
i n rewrltl^ his A . D. 
Dissertation on this subject and 
win submit the new version to 
a publisher this summer. He is 
scheduled to participate on a 
panel of the International 
Studies Association Thursday, 
dealing with his conq)arativo 
study of Russian and U.S. 
foreign policy.

teried in December, and this 
was due to be recognised at 
the state meeting. John Hull, 
president of the Howard County 
chapter, was due to make a 
nominating speech for one of 
the state vice presidential 
candidates. George Clayton, 
Grand Prairie.

So far as is known, this is 
the first time the county hasity

Ychad representation at the Young 
Demos state parley. Friday

evening they iteard Sen. Ralph 
W. Yarborough, and Saturday 
they took part'In business ses
sions. Nominations and elections 
were slated for today.

Hull said that the local 
chapter hoped to make a bid 
for one of the state offices next 
year.

Deiegates from here were 
C a l v i n  Dicken.son, Debbie 
Hardison, Guy Burrows, and 
Hull. Others were alternates.

The local delegation was under 
the unit rule.

C e c i l  R l o r d a n ,  count 
ty D e m o c r a t i c  chairman, 
said that organization of the 
Young Democrat chapter here 
Is one of the most gratifying 
and encouraging developments 
for the party In a number of 
years.

Pictured as they left for the 
state parley, from left in ad
joining picture, are Calvin 
Dickenson, Debbie HardLson, 
vice president, Barbara Eason, 
Guy Burrows, parliamentarian. 
Susan Hardl.son, .secretary, 
Coleman Nalls. John Hull, 
president. PhilUp Burchett. 
Gary Campbell and Riordan,

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 30, 1969
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A  GARDEN OF
FLOWER HATS . . .  6.00
Dollghtful bouqutts to put a brooth of spring into your wordrobo, 
brighton your spirits ond th t scerto oround you. Blooming ot 
thoir frtshost in our M illinory Dtportnrtont in o moloo of 
luscious colors.

NEW SEASON . . .
NEW FASHIONS BY NARDIS
Below, Dacron pxjlyester double knit with 
wide open sweep of a collor that tops 
off Q shapely panel front . . . taffey, 60.00 
Right, two-piece shaped with flare 
In Dacron polyester double knit . . . 
taffey or block, SS.OO
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DE VINO FOOT FLA TTERY
Booutifully styled shoes, that flatter tha foot or>d 
w ill compliment your Spring and Summer wardrobe . . .

a . Block potent pump with block fa ille  collar, 23.00

b. Block patent with block fa ille  bortds, 23.00

c. Block patent or bor>e co if, with gold bond on toe and heel, 23.00

d. Multi-color stripe silk , block potent collor, 23.00 

c. Bone coif with gold piping, 23.00

f. W hite, bone, block or novy ostrich print co if, 23.00
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